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PREFACE.

J. HE objed: of the following DIflertatlon is

to fhew, that the Mjfteries of the Cablri,

which I conceive to have been the very fame

as thofe of Ifis, Ceres, Mithras, Bacchus>

Rhea, and Adonis, were principally founded

upon certain mutilated traditions of the De-

luge. Pagan records abound with corrupted

accounts of that cataftrophe, and even fre-

quently enter into the minuti^ of its hlftory

with a moft furprifmg degree of accuracy

;

infomuch that the moft carelefs obferver can-

not but be ftruck with their refemblance, in

this point, to the Mofaical narrative. All

fuch traditions may be confidered as the direB

atteftations, w^hich the Mythology of the

Gentiles bears to the exiftence of a general

flood. In addition to them, it is replete alfo

with allujions to it. Thefe latter indeed are ne-

ceffarily lefs obvious than the former, and are

A 4 there-
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therefore more eafily overlooked ; but yet,

when combined together, when viewed in all

their different bearings, and when connected

with a variety of kindred circumftances, they

will be found to afford, if not fo palpable,

yet certainly a more curious proof of the au-

thenticity of the Book of Genefis.

With refpecft to the Titans, whom the

reader will find to make a very prominent

figure in the enfuing pages, it is proper to

obfervc, that in elucidating their Hiftory I

have been obliged to diffent entirely from the

iyftera adopted in that eminently learned

work, t^e Analyfis of ancient Mythology, I

have long fufpecSed, that the Titanic war, fo

celebrated in Grecian ftory, relates to the

events of the deluge, and not to the miracu-

lous overthrow of Nimrod and his followers

in the plains of Shinar. This I intimated in

a former publication^; but was at that time

prevented, by the extenfivenefs of my fub-

jedl, from purfuing the fuppofition in the

manner which I could have wifhed to have

* Horae Mofaicae^ vol. i. p. 122^ 209.

done.
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done. Upon communicating my fentiments

to Mr. Bryant, I had the pleafure of finding,

that his opinion was at prefent nearly the

fame as my own ; and I doubt not, but that

the permiffion, which he has given me, to

fanftion my hypothefis with the weight of

fuch an authority as his, will have its due in-

fluence upon the minds of my readers. *' You
" make an excufe/* fays he, '* for differing

*^ from me in refped: to the Titans and gi-

*^ ants of antiquity. There is no occafion for

'* apology at any rate : but more particularly

** as I am of the fame opinion; and have

*^ been fo for many years.— I was of a -.differ-

^^ ent opinion once, as you very properly in-

*' timate ; but I was obliged to alter my
** notions."

In the fyftem, which forms the bafis of

the prefent work, it is fuppofed, that the

w^ord T^itan is derived from Tit (tO'^to),- the col-

luvies of the deluge; and confcquently, that it

fignifies a diluvian. It is further conjectured,

that the appellation Titans was a general

name of all the perfons, who were living at

the
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the era of the deluge, both thofe who were

faved in the Ark, and thofe who perifhed

beneath the waves. Hence it will follow,

that the Titans of ancient Mythology ought

to be divided into two diftind: clafles : the

former of which, confifting of Cronus and his

ieven children, mentioned by Sanchoniatho,

and enumerated by the Orphic poet, is the

arkite Ogdoad ; while the latter, confifting of

the other Titans, who are feigned to have

fought againft Jupiter, and to have been

overthrown by that deity, comprehends all

the perfons who were deftroyed by the flood.

To this divifion of the Titans I have been

obliged to have recourfe, in order to account

for the feeming contrariety of their being

fbmetimes defcribed as the impious opponents

of heaven, and fometimes as the great gods

of the Gentiles : nor do I fee how it can be

accounted for on any other principles,

though upon this point I differ apparently,

though I believe not really, from Mr. Bryant.

In his laft letter to me he fays, '' There
«* feems to me to be no occafion to make
*' any divifion of the Titans, eight of whom

** wxre
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** were faved in the deluge, when all the reft

'* of that name periflied ^. What you men-
^* tlon concerning the Cabiri appears to me
*' very juft : every point is confirmed by hif-

'^ tory.—I have written a great deal upon

^^ the gods of Greece and Rome, and upon

" the principal female deities, which may
'^ poffibly be publifhed after my death. It

'^ is of large amount, and aims at the fame

^' fcope, to which you dired: your prefent

*^ labours. I have alfo written concerning

*' the feveral parts of the world, to which

*^ thofe of the difperfion betook themfelves,

^' which were widely feparated and far dif-

*' tant : yet the identity of the original peo-

*^ pie may be plainly in all parts perceived."

I need fcarcely obferve, how great an acqui-

fition to every ferious believer in the truth of

the Jewifli Scriptures this promifed work of

Mr. Bryant will be.

^ This in reality is the whole that I contend for : namely,

that all the diluvians were called Titans -, that eigbi of thofe

Titans were faved 5 and that tk rejl of mankind, namely ihc

other Titans; miferably perilhed.

In
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In the following attempt to elucidate the

Myfterles of the Cabiri, I have ventured to

diflent from the Analyjis of ancient Mytho"

logy^ in various matters, befides my account

of the Titanic war ^. I have alfo differed

confiderably from many other very learned

and valuable works ; but I truft, that, when-

ever I have found it neceffary to exprefs my
diffent, I have always done it in that re-

ipeftful language, to which the worth and

talents of their authors fo juftly intitle them.

The field of inquiry is open to all ; nor

ought any man to be cenfured on the fcore

of prefumption, merely becaufe he difagrees

"with his predeceffors. Fully confcious at

the fame time of the deep obfcurity, which

involves the hiftory of the Cabiri, as I have

made objeflions to the fyftems of others, I

am prepared to expeft, that objeftions may

alfo be made to various parts of my own

^ I feel a great pleafure however in finding, that the fenti-

ments of Mr. Bryant refpefting the Cabiri of Sanchoniatho

perfectly accord with my own. See a Ihort chapter upon this

fubjedt in Anal. vol. ii. p. 461.

fyftem.
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fjftem. Upon this point however I can

with the utmoft fincerity adopt the fenti-

ment of Tully ; Refellerefine pertinacia^ et re--

fellijine iraciindia, parati/umiis.

Oxford, 0<3. 22^, 180:5,
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CHAP. I.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

JL HE fidlons of ancient poetry, however

wild and extravagant, will generally be found

to comprehend fome portion of hiftorical

truth. Hence, the claffical mythology of pa-

ganifm, although it be now happily fiiper-

feded by a purer religion, may yet give rife

to inveftigations, not totally devoid of utility.

Impious and abfurd as it was, much valuable

information may neverthelefs be extracted

from it; and it is pleafing to find, that, while

the idols of the Gentiles bow down before

the God of Chriftianity, their fabulous le-

gends alfo are conftrained to bear teftimony

to the truth of Scripture.

Perhaps no part of heathen mythology is

involved in a greater degree of obfcurity, than

the Myfteries of the Cabiri. The rites of

thefe highly venerated perfonages were care-

fully concealed from the vulgar eye ; the au-

thors, who occafionally mention them, fcem

to fhudder with faperftltious dread at the

thought of revealing their fecrets to the pro-

B z fane ;
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fane ; the fcattered fragments of their hiftory

are full of apparent contradictions ; and, in

addition to thefe difficulties, their officiating

prieftb were not unfrequently confounded

with the gods whom they vvorfhipped, and

both called by the common name of Ca'iri^,

Many different attempts have been made

to throw light upon the obfcure hiftory of the

deities in queftion ; but thefe, might I ven-

ture to obferve it without the imputation of

invidioufnefs, appear for the moft part to have

failed, from taking only a partial view of

the fubjed. In the framing of each hypo-

thefis, fome ftriking particulars indeed have

been feleded, and thofe difcufled with much
learning and ingenuity ; but, at the fame

time, other circumftances have been totally

omitted, which, if examined, would have

I'aj, Kom Sarypy?, y.a^ Tnv^8<;, xoci rov Sjoi* BxKp(^ov, y.ai rnn Ps^v Kv"

CeA)3», xat K^^v?!-, koci Atvh[j.-/n>riv. Strab. Geog. lib. X. p. 4^g. Etj

^ uv rig y.ai rotVTOc evfoi -CTEpt ruv ^aiixovcov,—'n ov Tupoa-TroTKoi ^luv

fji.ovoVf uWa, xai avroi Bioi 'wpoa-rjyopev^vicrocv. Ibid. The prieits of

the Cabiri were fome times alfo ftyled CamiUi^ or Mercurii. This

interchange of names between the deities and their priefts

feems to have very frequently taken place. Thus, in addition

to the inflance of the Cabiric gods and their minifters, we find,

that one of the Roman emperors of infamous memory affumed

the title of Egli-Baal, which the Greeks, exprelTed Heliogahalus,

in honour of bv^-hx^ the beVw-arkite ox Baal, whofe prieft he

had formerly been.

been
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been found utterly irreconclleable with the

iyftem, thus too haftlly adopted.

Bp. Horfley^, Dr. Cudworthy Mr. Cooke^

and Mr. Maurice^, are of opinion, that in the

Cabiric Triad we may difcovcr a remote allu-

fion to the dodrine of the Xrinity; a dodrlne,

which, however degraded, they imagine to

have been in fome meafure known to the

Gentile w orld : while Mr. Parkhurft ^ con-

jedures, that this Triad relates to a certain

material Trinity of the heavens, confifting of

Fire, Light, and Air, which he affirms to

have been worfliipped by the Phenicians.

Both thefe fuppofitions evidently originate

from the oriental etymology of the word Ca-

tiri^, and from the circumftance of tliof^

b Horfley's Tracls, p. 44. edit. 1789.
'^ Cudworth's Inlell. Syftem, p. 451, 547-
^ Cooke's Inquiry into the Patriarchal and Druidical Reli-

gion, p. 37, 53. I fully agree with Mr. Cooke, that the Abiri,

who feem to have been worlliipped at Abury, were the fame as

the Cabiri: but I cannot think, that they had even the remoteft

connexion with the do6\rIne of the Trinity. That the worlhip

of the Samothracian deities was eliablifhed in Britain, appears

from the teftimony both of iVrtemidorus and Dionyfius. Ar-

tem. apud Strab. Geog. lib. iv. p. 198. Dion. Perieg. v. 565.

But concerning thefe matters more lliall belaid hereafter. ViJe

infra chap. iv.

^ Indian Ant. vol. iv. p. 707.
f Heb. Lex. Voc. nD«, ^DD.

' CD^I^HD Cabirim, the m'lghty ones.

B Q dci-
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deities being occafionally defcribed as three

:

but, unlefs their number be uniformly the

fame, and their hiftory unincumbered with

matters diredly hoftile to fuch opinions, the

fyftems at prefent under confidcration will

fcarcely be found tenable. In the lequel how-

ever it will appear, that their number is by no

means limited to tlvre ; and that their hiftory

comprehends fuch a fmgular combination of

events, that we are almoft compelled to refer

their Myfteries to a totally different origin.

Reland^ fuppofes the Cabiri to be gods of

the infernal regions, on account of their con-

nexion with Mercury, Ceres, Pluto, and Pro-

ferpine.

This hypothecs fpeaks the truth, but not

the whole truth ; for it muft neceflarlly be

deemed imperfeft, becaufe the principal mat-

ter is totally omitted, no reafon being af-

figned w/:y fuch a connection fhould have

fubfifted\

Dr. Shuckford' thinks, that the Cabiri

w.ere the fons of Mizraim ; but defpairs of

reducing their hiftory to any tolerable con-

fiftency, becaufe, as he imagines, moft of the

§ DIflert. de Cab. apud Ugol. Thef. ant. facr. v. 23.

^ This fubje6l will be confidered at large hereafter. Vide

infra chap. v.

^ Connedt. vol. i. p. 2 [3.

various
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various fables, which are related concerning

them, were the inventions of a comparatively

modern period.

That the primitive traditions were cor-

rupted, I am very ready to allow ; but I can

by no means grant, that the bulk of their

hiftory is a mere poetical legend, or a recent

Hellenic fabrication.

Col. Vallancey adopts the opinion of M.
Court de Gebelin concerning pagan mytholo-

gy in general; and afferts, that the ''names and
*' explanations of the Cabiri appear to be all al-

*' legorical, and to have fignified no more than
** an almanack of the viciffitudes of the fea-

** fbns, calculated for the operations of agricul-
*' ture.*' Hence he makes the Uramis of San-

choniatho to be a corruption of the Irifh word

Aoran, a ploughman-, his eldeft fon Ilus to be

weeds, ox Jlones ; his fecond fon Betylus- to be

Biadhtal,yi6>^; his third fon Dagon to be Dagh,

great crops of wheat ; and his fourth fon Atlas

to be K\}^w%, fallow. In a fimilar manner,

Cronus, whom Sanchoniatho declares to be

the fame as Ilus, he fuppofes to be Crainn,

a ploughman \ Ceres to be Ceara, a flail \ and

her daughter Proferpine to be Por-Saibhean,

the feed of oats. Such is the firft part of his

l)^ftem. Afterwards he maintains, that Eon,

Cronus, Saturn, and Dagon, are all one per-

fon, and all equally the patriarch Adam: and

B 4 con-
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concludes at length, that the Myfterlcs of the

Cablri were founded upon the arkitc worfliip^.

The hypothefis of Bp. Cumberland varies

widely from thofe of Horfley, Cudworth,
Cooke, Maurice, Parkhurft, Reland, Shuck-

ford, and Vallancey ; being founded partly

upon the account of the Cabiri given by

Mnafeas in the fcholia upotz Apollonius Rho-

dius, and partly upon the narrative of Sancho-

niatho prefcrved by Eufebius in his Prcepara-

tio EvaTigelica. He fuppofes, that there were

two dilHncl races of Cabiri, the firfl: confifting

of Ham and Mizraim, whom he conceives to

be the Jupiter and Dionufiis of Mnafeas ';

the fecond, of the children of Shem, who are

the Cabiri of Sanchonlatho, while their father

Sydyk is confequently the fcriptural Shcm ^\

It is fuperfluous to point out the inconfift-

ency of thefe two genealogies "; the Bifloop

himfelf is perfedly aware of it, and the rea-

fon, which he afilgns for the fuppofed irregu-

larity, is, that the priefts carefully concealed

the names of the Cabiri, in order that they

^ CoUea. de Reb. Hibern. No. 13. Praef. Se6t. 5.

* Append, de Cabiris ap. Orig. Gent, p, 564,376.

"^ Ibid. p. 357.
" The confideratlon of Bp. Cumberland's fyftem (lull be re-

fumed more at large hereafter. Vide infra chap. ii. It may

not be improper to obferve, that Montfaucon, and Banier, do

not attempt to decide who the Cabiri were. Ant. explain, b. ii.

Cc 7, and Suppl. b. v. c. 4. Mythol. b. vii, c. 8. -

might
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might occafionally enroll among them any

eminent perfons although of another family,

and thus have it in their power to increafe or

diminifh the number of their gods at pleafure.

I fhall now, previous to a more particular

inquiry into the nature of the Cabiric Myf-

teries, proceed to give a brief ftatement of

the plan of the enfuing difquifition.

We have no reafon to think, that the ido-

latry of the Gentile world was of a merely

arbitrary contrivance ; on the contrary, it

feems to have been built, almoft univerfally,

upon a traditional remembrance of certain

real events. T^hefe evejits I appreheiid to be

the deJlriiBmi of the Jirji race of mankind by

the waters ofthe deluge, and the introduBion of

the Sabian fuperjlition by Nimrod.

It is fcarcely poffible, that all recolledion

of the flood could have been very foon erafed

from the minds of the Noachidas ; hence it

is natural to fuppofe, that the anniverfary ei-

ther of its commencement, or of its termina-

tion, would be duly commemorated by a fo-

lemn rehgious feftival. Such a commemora-
tion, in its primitive fimplicity, would doubt-

lefs be not only innocent, but even fer-

viceable to the caufe of piety and morality :

but at the fame time it would be liable to

grofs abufe, which in the refult proved un-

happily
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happily to be the cafe. The commemorative

feftival, however irreprehenfible it might ori-

ginally have been, was but too foon cor-

rupted ; Noah and his family were elevated

to the rank of demons or hero-gods ; and

at length unblufhing obfcenity ufurped the

name and garb of religion.

The antediluvian worfhip appears to have

been of a totally different fort. '' In the days

*^ of Enos the fon of Seth," fays Maimonides,
** men fell into grievous errors, and even
*^ Enos himfelf partook of their infatuation.

* * Their language w^as, that fince God had
^' placed 071 high the heavenly bodies^ and ufed

*^ them as his viinijlers, it "was evidently his

*^ uoill, that they jhould receive f?'om men the

''fame veneration, as the fervants of a great

^' princejufly claimfrom the fubjeci multitude.

** Imprefled with this notion, they began to

^' build temples to the Stars, to facrifice to

" them, and to worfliip them, in the vain

*^ expedlatlon, that they fliould thus pleafe

" the Creator of all things. At firll: indeed,

*' they did not fappofe the Stars to be the

** only deities, but adored in conjunction with
** them the Lord God Omnipotent. In pro-

*' cefs of time however that great and vene-
*' rable name was totally forgotten ; and the

** whole human race retained no other reli-
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«' gion, than the idolatrous worihlp of the

'^ hofl: of heaven "."

•With this fuperfiiition the patriarch Ham
feems to have been tainted, and to have con-

veyed the know^ledge of it to his ow^n parti-

cular defcendants. Although he had been

mercifully preferved in the ark, along with

the other members of his family, yet his fub-

fequent condud: plainly fhevved, that he was

not only ignorant of the fand:ifying influence

of pure religion, but that he was a flranger

to the laws even of common decency. This

leaven of the ancient Idolatry lay fecretly

w^orking in the bofoms of his pofterity, du-

ring the fpace of near four hundred years";

a^2DiD x-^a ^«n"i b'^)r\ nr^x : t:zin)vo nn^n in n*n CD^i^iiDn

CDnb pbri) tz2)^\:i2 CDsn^i aVu^n m^ u^^mnb £r:^';j'7.'n )b^

CD-iND^i an CD"')^-! v:)D7 a^ti'Dii'Dn a^'ii'Di:; om nno
cunovn m-Dh) bi:t? xn inn Vxn p^n nn 1)2-3 anb piVn'^i

i>nnn CD^b b-j n* nm nbvz' (Vd : i^d b'^ nn^ inn v:d^

— ]nD*i:''7i j—nnnp p^ nnpnbi mi^D^n a^n^o^ mmV
tz3nD\^ vn "]Di niiV'D r-nny np^vnM— f^io'? r-mnni:?n^i

N';.^^ mbx tijii' ^^N*^' anDiN p^' 5<?V nnp^i; av'^i^n nnnn^

tJD *DD xm^m inDsn a2\:?n i;pni:': cd^o\-i idin::^ P'^'—! 2dd

: inn*in n'?^ DninnD CD)l)'n Maimon. de Idololatria. See

-alio Sanchon, apud P^ufeb. Praep. Evan. L i. c. lo.

° It is not eafy to fix the precife era of the building of the

Babylonic tower, becaufe the facred hiftorlan does not conne6l

it with any of the various dates that he fpecifies. I cannot

think however^ that this ftupendous work was undertaken at

fuch
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but was prevented from openly fliewlng itfelf

by the dread of Noah, who was Hill llvuig.

fuch a very early period after the deluge, as the birth of Peleg,

which, according to the chronology of the Hebrew Pentateuch

at lead, was at the clofe of the firft poildiluvian century ; be-

caufe it appears to be phyfically impoffible, that mankind

fhould have fufficiently multiplied in fo fhort a fpace of time.

(See various calculations in Anc. Univ. Hid. yol. i. p. 361.)

But, however this may be, there is perhaps no juft ground for

fuppofmg, that the birth of Peleg, and the building of the

tower, -were contemporary ; notwithftanding they are ufually

placed at the fame era, and notwithftanding the name of Ptieg

is thought to allude to the difperfion from the plains of Shinar.

T1U0 entirely different events, fubfequent to each other in point

of time, appear in faft to be fpoken of. The Ji?^ was the or-

derly and regular d'lvifion of the world among all the children of

Noah; (fee Gen. x.) Xhtjecond was the diforderly and miraculous

dijperf^on of the Cuthites, poJf,erior to their having violated the

primitive arrangement, by invading the territories of Afhur.

(See Gen. xi.) In memory of thejirjl of thefe events, Peleg

received his defcriptive appellation; whence it will follow, that

the feco7id certainly took place after the birth of that patriarch,

but how long after it is difficult to determine. The general

opinion feems always to have been, and indeed Scripture appa-

rently intimates it, (Gen. x. 10. and xi. 9.) that Nimrod was

principally concerned in the building of the tower. (Synccl.

Chronog. p. 42. Cedren. Hill. Compend. p. 11.) Nimrod

however was the grandfon of Ham, and, from the peculiar

manner in which he is mentioned, (Gen. x. 7, 8.) he appears

to have been the youngeft of the fons of Cufh ; whence perhaps

we may be allowed to conje6lure, that he was born about 120

years after the deluge : and, fmce the great influence, which

he poffelfed over his followers, could fcarcely have been ac~

quired in his youth, and during the lives of his elder brothers,

we may alfo infer, that he mull have been near 250 years old,

before
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At length that venerable patriarch was re-

moved by the hand of death ; and the migh-

tj hunter of men, the tyrannical Nimrod,

rofe, like a baleful comet, above the political

horizon. He was the grandfon of Ham, and

the Ion of Cufli ; and he appears to have been

the firll avowed poftdiluvian apoftate. We
are informed by the facred hillorian, that

^^ the beginning of his kingdom was Babel,

'* and Ercch, and Accad, and Calneh in the

^' land of Shinar ^'' Here he attempted to

before he attempted to build the tower, and found the empire

of Babel, If this mode of computation be allowable, every

chronological difficulty will be removed : for Noah will then

have died previous to the events of Shinar, and the world will

have become fufficiently populous to remove all doubts refpe6l-

ing the poffibility of fuch events. This computation moreover

will perfe6lly accord^ in point of time, with the ancient tradi-

tion, that Abraham v/as caft into a furnace by Nimrod, for re-

fufmg to worfliip his grand deity Fire. See Fabric. Codex

Pfeudepig. vol. i. p. 344.

The preceding calculation however is offered with great dif-

fidence, for I am aware that it is liable to fome obje6lions. If

therefore it fhould be maintained, that the birth of Peleg and

the building of the tower were contemporary, inllead of fuc-

ceffive events, the adoption of the Samaritan chronology, which

places the birth of Peleg 401 years after the deluge, would

equally with the foregoing hypothefis allow a fufficient period

of time for the repeopling of the earth : but, whether it be al-

lowable to fet afide the Hebrew computation in favour of the

Samaritan, I leave to abler judges than myfelf to determine.

? Gen. X. 10.

efta^
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eftablifli an univerfal monarchy, and an iini-

verfal religion ; which produced a ftruggle

between him, and the defcendants of Afhur,

whofe dominions he had invaded. The re-

fult of the conteft was, that Afhur was com-

pelled to quit his territory, and to provide for

himfelf elfewhere. '' Out of that land went
'' forth Afhur, and builded Nineveh, and the

** city Rehoboth, and Calah, and Refen, be-

*^ tween Nineveh and Calah ^."

The very name indeed of Nimrod, which

apparently fignifies a rebellions panther\ points

out the nature of his offence ; and wx are

juftified in concluding, that thojirfl poftdilu-

vian idolatry w^as openly eftabliflied at his

metropohs Babylon, becaufe that city, when
its name is myftically applied to papal Rome,

is ftyled the Mother of harlots and aborriina-

lions of the earth ^ The analogy is obvious :

as the pure worfliip of the patriarchs was firfh

authoritatively corrupted at Babel, fo was the

divine religion of Chrift at Rome.

Previous to the building of the tower then,

I conceive, that all mankind were accuftomed

folemnly to commemorate the cataftrophe of

the deluge ; but, at- the fame time, I think

<i Gen. X. II.

' n^lfD^ is probably a contraaion of T-|r2-nr23.

^ Rev. xvii. 5.
'

it
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it probable, that they had now begun to en-

tertain too exceflive a veneration for their ar-

kite ancellors. This veneration was by the

degenerate Nimrod foon perverted into grofs

idolatry, and blended with the antediluvian

worfliip of the Loft of heaven. Noah and

the Sun were henceforth regarded as one di-

vine objed ; and the Ark, in which he was

preferved, was profanely reverenced in con-

jundion with the Moon. The Chaldeans

foon became famous throughout the world

for their agronomical refearches ; and, while

they marfhalled the ftars in a variety of dif-

tind conftellations, they contrived to depid

upon their fphere the principal events, which

are narrated in the hiftory of the deluge.

Noah however was not the only patriarch

w^orfhipped along with the Sun ; in fubfe-

quent ages Ham not unfrequently obtained

the fame honour. I may here therefore with

propriety notice a fingular fort of confufion,

which will be found very generally to per-

vade the mythology of the heathens. Noah

and his triple offspring are continually repre-

fented to us under the charader of an an-

cient deity and his three fons ; and yet every-

one of thefe three fons is, upon various occa-

fions, confounded with his father. Thus Sa-

turn, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, taken

con-
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conjointly, are evidently Noah, Ham, Japhet,

and Shem ; neverthelefs, as will hereafter

fufficiently appear, Saturn, Jupiter, and Plu-

to, when confidered feparately, are all equally

the folar Noah, while Neptune very frequent-

ly feems to be the fame patriarch adored as a

diluvian god. This remark will equally ap-

ply to the Cro7ius of Sanchoniatho, and his

three fons, Cronus the younger, Jupiter-Be-

lus, and Apollo; to the Brahme of Hindoftan,

and his children Brahma, Vifhnou, and See-

va ; and to the Bore of Scandinavia, and his

triple offspring Odin, Vile, and Ve. Many
obfervations, in the courfe of the prefent

work will be built upon this curious, though

to my own convidlion at leaft undoubted,

circumftance.

That the Moon and the Ark were wor-

Ihlpped together will abundantly appear in the

fequel. It is not improbable, that this pecu-

liar kind of idolatry might have originated

from the foliow^ing circumftance. When the

tv^o great fupe^ftitions were united, and

when Noah began to be adored along with

the Sun, the Chaldean aftronomers, having

obferved the refemblance of a crefcent to a

boat, thought that the waning Moon was no

unapt fymbol of the Ark. Hence they were

reverenced conjointly ; and hence we find,

that
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that the very fame goddefs Was fometlmes a

perfonlfication of the one, and fonietimes of

the other. Varro accordingly afferts, that the

Moon, when in the form of a crefcent, was

called yana^; but Janus is the fcriptural

Noah, confequently Jana is the Noetic ark

or crefcent.

This I apprehend to be the only key, that

can unlock the hidden meaning of the myf-

terious polytheifm of the ancients. Ofiris,

Bacchus, Cronus, Pluto, Adonis, and Hercu-

les, taken in one point of view, as will be

lliewn at large hereafter, are ail equally the

Sun ; but, if we examine their refpeftive hif-

tories, and attentively confider the acSions,

which are afcribed to them, we fliall be con-

vinced, that, in their human capacity, they

can each be no other than the great patri-

arch. In a iimilar manner, the various god-

defles of paganifm feem to be all one and

the fame mythological character ; though

they fometimes reprefent the Moon, fbme-

times the Ark, and fometimes the globe of

the Earth emerging from the waters of the

deluge ".

^ Varr.de Re Ruft. lib. I. c. 37.

" Juno and Minerva are perhaps the only exceptions to this

rule.

VOL. I. c From
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From this union of the two primitive fu-

perftitions originated the cuflom of beftowing

the names of the hero-gods upon the celeftial

cataftcrifms. Modern aftronomy ftill conti-

nues to retain the fame titles: and Nimrod

himfelf, the founder of this compound idola-

try, flill holds a confpicuous place in the

fphere, and ftill overlooks the affairs of mor-

tals, from the brilliant conftellation of Ori-

on ^ The fervile flattery of more recent

times tranflated the deified fpirit of the fir ft

Ccfar into the Julium Sidus ; and a great

aftronomer of the prefent day, adopting the

claffical compliment w'-ithout the clafftcal im-

piety, has given the appellation of the Geor^

gtum Sidus to his nev^^ly difcovered planet.

The attempt of Nimrod, to force his abo-

minations upon the relucSant confciences of

mankind, produced a war between his fol-

io wers;, and thofe, who ftill perfevered in

commemorating the event of the deluge, and

whojejefted with horror the profane reveries

of Sabianlfm, The ifTue of it was fuch as I

have mentioned ; the arkite feftival was per-

^ It is a curious circumftance, that he is reprefented upon

the celeftial globe, encountering the arkite bull, which, as we

Ihall hereafter fee, was the bull of Europa. His followers

feem to have taken this method of defcribing his attack upon

the anti-fabian votaries of the commemorative rites of the ark.

verted
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verted into a fuperftitious idolatry, and was

for ever united with the worlhip of the hea-

venly bodies. The Myjteries of the Cabin are

infa^ nothing more than a rnythological account

of thefe events; and they will befound through--

out to refer at ojice to the catajlrcphe of the de-^

luge, and to the impious rites of that Sabianifm,

which was united by Nimrod with the arkite

fufe?'Jiition ^.

The prefent attempt to analyfe the hiftory

of the Cabiri is built upon the following prin*

ciples.

I. Allegory and perfonification were pecu-

liarly agreeable to the genius of antiquity ;

and the fimplicity of truth was perpetually

facrificed at the fhrine of poetical decoration

•

Hence we find, that the old mythologifts in-

vented a variety of facred emblems, expreffive

of the helio-arkite objefts of worfhip, which

y Some few broken traditions alfo of antediluvian events

feem to be blended with the general helio-arkite worfhip of the

Pagans. Thus the garden of the Hefperides may poffibly al-

lude to the garden of Paradife ; and thus Eufebius thinks,

that the cry of EvoCy ufed by the Bacchanalians, relates to the

name of E've. All thefe fables, however, are ftrangely inter-

mingled with the hiftory of the arkite hero-gods. Many of

them have been noticed by me in a former publication. See

Horae Mofaicae, book i.

c 3 I fliall
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I fhall very frequently have occafion to no-

tice in the enfuing pages. The moft ufual

iynibols of the Sun were a lion, and a fer-

pent ; thofc of Noah, a bull, a horfe, and a

fifli united w^ith a man ; thofe of the Ark, a

heifer, a mare, a fifh united with a woman,

a ram, a boar, a cup, a fea-monfter, and a

beautiful female, who was fometimes de-

fcribed as a virgin, and fometimes reprefented

as the mother of the gods, and as the con-

fort, the daughter, the parent, or the fifter,

of the principal arkite deity. That fuch em-

blems were really ufed, will be fhewn here-

after ; at prefent therefore I merely notice

them.

%. The obfcurity, neceiTarily attendant

upon allegorical perfonifications, was height-

ened by the vanity, which prompted each

nation to adapt, to their own peculiar my-
thology, fad:s equally connected with the

whole race of mankind. Commemorative

ordinances were eftablilhed, and remarkable

events were exhibited in a kind of fcenical

reprefentation. In moft cafes their origin,

and their import, feem to have been equally

forgotten ; and thus would for ever have re-

mained, had not the page of Scripture af-

forded that explanation, which had long

been
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been obliterated from the annals of the Gen-

tiles ^

3. A confiderable portion of ancient hif-

tory has been handed down to us, through

the medium of the literature of Greece, and

in its paflage has received a very great degree

of corruption. The religion of that cele-

brated peninfula is confeffedly of foreign ex-

traction ^. Egypt and the Eaft were the

fources, from which, in a great meafure, the

Greeks equally derived their origin, and their

mythology : but the faftidious delicacy of

claffical ears, and the vain afFecSation of re-

mote antiquity, induced them to corrupt va^

rious oriental words, and to feek for the ra-

dicals of them in their own language. This

vanity has been productive of many abflird

mifreprefentations, and has fuperinduced

much obfcurity over feveral very remarkable

traditions. It will be neceffary therefore, in

the elucidation of Greek antiquity, frequently

to have recourfe to the oriental tongues : for

Diodorus Siculus informs us, that the Samo-

thracians had a peculiar dialecft of their own.

"^ The treatiles of Jamblichus upon tic Myjlerles, and of Vox-

Y>^yrY upo?i the cave of the nymphs, z.xt remarkable inllances of

this.

* Herod, lib. ii. cap. 4, 43, &c.

c z which
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which prevailed in their facred rites ^; and

Jamblichus plainly declares, that the lan-

guage, ufed in the Myfteries, was not that of

Greece, but of Egypt and Affyria *". Accord-

ingly, he highly cenfures the folly of thofe,

wlio imagined that barbarous words poiTefled

no inherent fignification ; and tells us, that

the language of the Myfteries was the lan-

guage of the gods, the firft and moft ancient

language which was fpoken upon earth '^.

Hence we may learn the meaning of that

conftant and curious diftin(5lion, made by Ho-
mer, between the dialecS of the gods, and

the dialed: of men. Thefe gods were the fa-

mous arkite ogdoad, and their language was

Chaldee or Hebrew ; w^hile that of mortals

was the more modern dialed, of Greece.

The derivation indeed of the very alphabet,

ufed by that polite and ingenious nation, of-

^ 'Ec^viKuo'i h vTuKccxoLD 5^»av ^jaAfxTov t^ uvtox^ovs(; (Sa/^AoSpaxs?),

»)? fsroKhoc sv tcck; Bvaixis f^^Xi*
'^^ *^^ T?;p£iT«J. Diod. Bibl. lib. V.

p. 322.

^ It is remarkable^ that he ftylcs thefe nationsy^twJ; ruv

ie^uv i^vuv, wcTTTs^ AiyvTTTiut T6 y.tzt Aosv^iuv.

^ Janib. de Myft. fe6l. vii. cap. 4. The whole chapter is

extremely interefting, but too long to be inferted. The reader

will alfo find Tome curious particulars refpefting the introduc-

tion of the Phenician letters into Greece, in Herod, lib. v. cap.

58. The hiftorian mentions, that he himfelf faw at Thebes

fome very ancient tripods infcribed with Cadmean chara6lers.

fers
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fers Itfelf as a clue to direft us in our re-

fearches. It leads us obvioully to that wide-

fpreadlng language, which once extended it-

felf over io many of the wcftern regions of

Afia ; and which ftill prevails, in the fliape

of one of its dialeds, through fo large a por-

tion both of Africa, and of the Eaft. The

fame radicals equally ferve to form the bafis

of the kindred tongues of Chaldea, Syria, Pa-

leftine, Phenicia, and Arabia ; by the com-

merce of Tyre, and by the early colonifts

from Afia, it wtis difFiafed round the coafts of

the Mediterranean ; and the adventurous na-

vigators of Carthage have left fome traces of

it even upon the remote fnores of Britain.

The fecluded defcendants of Ifrael occupied

but an inconfiderable divifion of that im-

menfe tradt, over which this ancient tongue

had extended itfelf; nor does it appear pro-

bable, that the Greeks borrowed many ori-

ental radicals immediately from that people.

It is more likely, that they wxre adopted

from fome of the collateral dialcds of thofe

eaftern nations, which were Icfs averfe than

the Jews to an unreftrained intercourfe with

mankind.

4. As the Greeks have borrowed moft of

their facred terms from the oriental dialects,

fo we fnall find, that the names of their an-

c 4 cicnt
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cient kings and heroes are, for the moft part,

mere variations either of the word Noahy or

of the titles of the folar deity. Hence it

will follow, that the long genealogies of thefe

imaginary perfonages, which occur fo fre-

quently in the writings of the Greek mytho-
logifts, are purely fabulous, and can never be

Cilecmed any part of genuine and authentic

hiflory. When carefully examined, they will

be found to be nothing more than a feries of

repetitions ; infomuch that a grandfather, a

father, and a fon, though apparently diftind

characfters, prove, in reality, to be only one

and the fame perfon, Noah worlliipped in

conjundion with the Sun, Thus, to give

a fmgle inftance, Minnas was fometimes

efteemed the offspring, and fometimes the

father of Orchomenus, who was defcended

from Pelafgus, Phoroneus, Inachus, and Ocea-

nus. All thefe however, excepting the laft,

are merely different appellations of the great

patriarch.

I fhall conclude this chapter with a lift of

ancient radicals, which feem to enter into

the compofition of moft of the facred terms

of Hellenic mythology ^. The greateft part

^ In Mr. Bryant's catalogue of radicals, fe\'eral occur, which

I fhall find no occafion to ufe ; v/hile fome, which to me will

prove of eilential fervice, are omitted by that excellent writer.

Hence
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of them are either Punic or Chaldee ; fome

few do not occur in thofe dialeds, which are

probably fragments of the old language of

the Mlzralm ; and one or two are Sanfcreet,

from which they have pafl'ed into feveral dif-

ferent tongues both ancient and modern. I

am aware of the prejudice entertained againft

remote etymologies, and am perfeflly fen-

fible, that the derivation of words ought to

be admitted with very great caution. Hence,

generally fpeaking, I fliall endeavour, not to

deduce an imaginary hiftory from a deriva-

tion equally imaginary ; but, on the contra-

ry, to deduce the derivation from the cir-

cumftances of an actually exifting hiftory ^

I am aware alfo of the objedion made by Sir

William Jones to the fyftem adopted through-

out the principal work of Mr. Bryant, that

'^ he, who profeffes to derive the words of

'^ any one language from thofe of another,

** muft expofe himfelf to the dangers of per-

Hence the fubjoined lift will be found to vary, In many parti-

culars, from that of Mr. Bryant.

^ For inftance, when I meet with a curious legend of a great

deluge, which happened in the days of an ancient king, deno-

minated Nu^imus, and am thence led to derive the name from

Nuch-Tam, Noab the perfect man 3 I cannot difcovcr, why
fuch an etymology Ihould be deemed either abfurd or impro-

bable.

^' petual
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•* petual errors, unlcfs he be perfedlly ac-

** qualnted with both "^Z* This objedlion

however, I truft, will in a great meafure be

found inapplicable to the following remarks

on the Cabiric Myfteries : for, fince the the-

ology of Greece is allowedly of Chaldean,

Phenlcian, and Egyptian extraftion ; fmce

Diodorus Siculus afferts, that the Samothra-

cians nfed the remains of a very ancient dia-

led:, which was not Greek, in their facred

rites; and fmce Jamblichus declares, that the

language of the Myfteries was that of Egypt

and Affyria : I cannot fee, w hy the deriva-

tion of Hellenic mythological terms from the

Punic, or the Coptic, fhould be thought juft-

ly deferving of cenfure ^. I purpofe there-

fore almoft exclufively to confine my etymo-

logical refearches to Greek, Latin, Phenician,

or Ilienfian names ; and, whenever I venture

to extend them beyond thefe limits, the rea-

der will judge for himfelf, how far I am au-

s Sir VVm. Jones's ninth Anniv. Difc. Afiat. Ref. vol. iii.

p. 430.
^^ I have derived fome of thefe terms alfo from the Sanfcreet,

for which I have the authority of Sir William Jones himfelf,

who has declared, that there is fuch a refemblance between that

language and the Greek and Latin, " that no philologer could

*' examine them all three without believing them to have

" fprung from fome common fource, which perhaps no longer

" exifts." Third Anniv. Difc, Afiat. Ref. vol. i. p. 423.

thorized
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thorlzed to do fo by the particular combina-

tion of circumftances.

The following are the radicals, which I

fliall principally nfe.

Ain ', Afountain,

Ag, Og, Ac, Oc, One, Ong ^, T^he Ocean.

Al, EP, God^ or the folar God,

Ai, Aia "^, A country.

Aph ", Heat,

Adar, contradedly Dar °, IlluJIrioUs,

Ani P, AJhip.

Aran 'i. An Ark,

Ar, Aur, Ur, Or ', Light,

Ar *, A mountain.

Arc, Arg, Org, Erech, Arech ^ -^ long Jhip,

or ark.

Ares, Eres ", ST/S^ 5/^;^.

» Heb. ]'):.

^ Heb. QJN J Gr. fiK^ayo?, fjr*!!' (Hefych.) j Goth. Oggur.

* Heb. ^N 3 Gr. 'H^io?.

"^ Heb. *N ; Gr. Aia.

^ Heb. ^iK 3 Gr. avAOxw, /o ^/W/V iZ ^r^ ; ^ETaXoj, rt ^^ri^.

the (p in ^E\I/aAo5 is merely the common prefix.

° Heb. -i1J<.

P Heb. ^:n.

^ Heb. ]-|N 3 Gr. ?iAPNa|.

' Heb. "11^3 whence, from its brightnefs, Lat. Knram, goJd\

Gr. w' fp
J
Eng. Burn ; Lat. uro.

* Heb. -in 3 Gr. Op?.

* Heb. n:*DD HDn.X, « /ow^J^// 3 Eng. Bark, from the com-

pound P'Arca, or B'Arca.

^ Heb. D-^iH.

As,
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As, Ath, Ait, Es ^, Fire.

Bal, Bel, Bol, Baal y, Lord.

Bu, Bo, Boi, Bo ^, An ox.

Car, Cur, Cor, Sar, Sir ^, T'he Sun.

Chan, Chon, Chen ^ A Prieji.

Cal, Cul, Col % Hollowy an epithet of the ark.

Da ^ 'T/^^'.

Dae, Dag % ^7^.
Du, Dus, Thu, Thus \ God.

Ga, Gai s, Illujirious.

Ham, Om ^, flV^^^, F/r<?.

Hipha, Siphina, Hiph, Siph \ A decked, or co-

'veredfhip.

Luc ^, Tl6^ Sun.

"" Heb. ti'Kj Chald. r-|K5 Gr. AjS^; j Eng. Afhes, Heat;

Corn. EtaUj 2ijire-hrand.

y Heb. t^yn ; Irlfh. Bealtine,jfr^5 i;^ i'tj;z()Mr o/'^^j/z/j.

2 Heb. -ipn^ Gr. By? j Lat. Bos, Bucellus j Eng. Bull, Bu-

gle
J
Corn. Bouin, Bu j Irifli. Bo j Armor. Byuh.

=^ Heb. "in!;, 'X\\, nnn, nrii'j Perfic Curos (Hefych.) ^

Sanf. Surya ; Gr. Y,(^^o',.^ Y.^i^\q^,

^ Heb. pD J and, from the union of the regal with the fa-

ccrdotal charafter, Tart. Khan j Germ. Koning 5 ^ng. King.

<^ Heb. ^D J
Gr. Kot^o?, Koi^»a, K&;?vo»/ j Eng. Gully, Galley.

'^ Chald. K"! ; Eng. The, pronounced Dhe.

^ Heb. Jin ; Dutch. Dogger, ajijhing-loat

.

^ Sanf. Dew, Leo, Deva : Lat. Deus, Divus j Gr. ©eoj;

Celt. Du, Dia, Deu.

e Heb. nx:i ; Gr. Vciw j Lat. Gaudium ; Eng. Gay, Gaudy.

^ Heb. an i
Lat. Amo ; Sanf. Cama, the godoflo've.

' Heb. T]Znf n:^DD J
Eng. Ship 5 Dutch. Skipper j Gr,

XnctipTi, SxETTw, Sxyipo?, 'Itttto? 5 Eng. Skin.

^^ Hence Gr. AtxaCa?, cji'^ar or a rei'ohtlon of Lite ] Avzw^,

an
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Ma, Mai, M' ^ Great.

Menu, Manes, Mencs "", Noah,

Menah, Men, Monah, Mon ", Any thing

Noetic, the Ark, the Moon.

Nuh, Nuch, Nuach, Nus, Nau % Noah.

Ob, Op, Aub P, A ferpent.

On, Aun '^, the Sun,

an epithet ofJpolJo ; AuxaCrlo?, ^ //ir;;/^ of mount Parnajfiis, equi-

valent to Luca-Bet, the temple of the Sun ; Kvy.o(pu)Zy the morniv.g

light \ (Suid. Lex.) AfKvoj, iz lantern-, Aivy.Qi, ivhiie or Jhining i

AvMc, a "jjolf from its being lacred to I/UC or Apollo : Lat.

Lux, light ; Lucus, a grove from its being ufually planted

round the high places of Luc ; Lucerna, a lantern ; Luceo, to

JJjine ; Eng. Luck, from the ufual metaphor of profperity be-

ing reprefented by light, and adverfiiy bydarknefs. The fame

idea caufed the ancients to mark lucky days with chalk, and

unlucky ones with coal ;

Ilia prius creta^ mox haec carhone notafti.

Perf. Sat. v. ver. 108.

Crejfa ne careat pulchra dies nota.

HoRAT. Od. lib. i. Od. 36. ver. ro.

Look, from the circumftance of light being necelTary for the

exercife of the organs of vifion.

1 Heb. -IND J
Sanf. Maha, Mah, Mai (Hefych. Lex. Vox

Mat); Lat. Magnus j Gr. Mr/a ; from the feminine of which

lAiyct^riy old Eng. Mickle.

^ Heb. m:D, the name of Noah with the addition of the

prefix D, or the particle Ma : thus Ma-Nuh will fignify thf

great Noah.

" Heb. nn':0; Gr. Mnv
-,

Lat. Menfis ; Eng. Moon.

° Heb. m3.

P Heb. niN j Gr. 0(ptq ; Span. Cobra.

^ Heb. pN. See Bp. Horfley's very valuable and curious re-

marks upon this radical. (Tranilat. of Hofea, p. 102.) The

word
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Patar, Petar '^, to difmifsy to open, to let out.

Ph', F, Pu", TXf'."

Phree, Phri, Phra, Pherah % The Sun.

Phi \ A mouth, an oracle.

Phont", Aprieji.

S' *, A common prefix to an ajpirated vowel,

San, Son, Azan, Azon ^ , 'The Sun.

Tal, Ital, Altai % the Sun,

word On was ufed by the Egyptians as a name of the Sun 5

and it feems moreover to be nearly conne6led with the facred

Hindoo triliteral Jurtiy or O//7. See Injlit. of Menu, p. 26.

^ Heb. nrOD.

^ Pu vel Pi articulus omnibus nominibus propriis ollm prae-

figebatur, noritantum a vetuftioribus Hebraeis, led et ab M,-

gyptiis, Arabibus, ChaldaeiS;, caeterifque Orientis populis. VolT,

de LXX. p. 409.

* This Coptic word (fee Jablon. Panth. uEgypt. lib. iii.

cap. I.) is perhaps ultimately derived from the Hebrew rT"lD

Phree, to hefriihful; the Sun being the great material caufe of

fruftification.

^ Heb. ^D.

" Phont is alfo a Coptic word. Jablon. Panth, iEgypt.

Pars I. p. 139.

^ Thus Hindus, and Sindus j Hipha, and S'^pha 5 'a>.?, and

Sal; *A?v>.o|L4«», and Salw; Sanf Naga, and Eng. Siiake ; A^cro?,

and 5^//?^5 3 'AfTru, and S'^r/'O 5 'Ed^eo; (2 Put. Ion. ab 'e^w), and

Sedi:o ; 'Hyjo-t;?, and /S'^;wi (ufed in compofition) 3 'E-Trra, and

Septem-f 'e|, and 5t^rj 'e^-ttw, and Serpo', 'tiro, and iS«^3 "Ywep,

(Eng. L^/>^) and Super ; 'Ytts^Cjo?, and Superbus.

y Azan or Azon appears to be compounded of As-On, the

fiery Sun. San is the contraded form of the one, and Son of

the other, Gr. 7,r,}t 3 Eng. Sun.

* Ta^o?, ^Aiof. (Hefych.) Ital, or Aital, is compounded

of Ait-Al, the god of heat, Tal is the contra6ted form.

The-
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Theba% An ark.

Tin, Tlnin^, Afea-monjler.

Tit"^, T^he dihivian chaos.

Tor^ A bull.

Yuneh, Yoneh, Juneh, Jonah % A dove.

Za^, Greatly,

» Heb, -an.
^ Heb. ,*:jr j Gr. ©yyyo? ; Lat. Thynnus j Eng. Tunny.

<= Heb. ID*l}.

** Chald. •"itn J
Gr. Tavp? j Lat, Taurus, Torvus ; Celt.

Tarw
<^ Heb. n^V ; Sanf. Yoni. Vocula haec Indica valet natwa

muTiehrh. Brachmann: fingunt, to Yoni inter diluvium formam

columbnR induilTe. Fabula procul dubio ad nefauda phalli per-

tinet myfteria.

f Gr. Za.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE PHENICIAN HISTORY
OF SANCHONIATHOi

X HE moft detailed account of the Cablric

deities is given in the Phenician hijlory of San-

choniatho^ which Eufebius has happily pre-

ferved in his Frcuparatio Evajtgelica \ This

hiftory has been largely commented upon by

Bp. Cumberland ; and the refult of his in-

veftigation is, that Sydyk is the patriarch

Shem, and that the Cabiri, whom the Phe-

nician mythologift defcribes as the fons of

Sydyk, are the children of Shem, and the

brethren of Arphaxad. Mnafeas however, ac-

cording to the fcholiaft upon Apollonius Rho-

dius, having pronounced, that Jupiter and

his fon Dionufus were the moft ancient Ca-

biri ^, the Bifliop thinks, that the former of

thefe was Ham, and the latter Mizraim

;

whence he concludes, that there were two

entirely diftin6l races of Cabiri, the firft con-

^ Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib, i. cap. lo.

^ Schol. in ApoU. Argon, lib, i. ver. 917.

fitting
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fiftlng of Ham and his fon Mizraim, the lat-

ter of the children of Shem.

The objections, to which the fyftem of

Bp. Cumberland is liable, will bell appear

from an attentive examination of the Phcni-

cian narrative itfelf. This curious fragment,

like many other pagan traditions, is by no

means perfectly accurate ; nor can it be fa-

tisfadorily explained, if we ftriftly abide by

every gradation in the Cabiric genealogy.

The obvious import of names, and the pecu-

liar hiftory of each moft remarkable defcent,

muft be carefully noticed, or it will be im-

poffible to avoid falling into a variety of er-

rors : for WQ fliall find, that the fame perfon

frequently recurs, under different appellations,

in the courfe even of the fame genealogy ;

and that of the two antediluvian families of

Seth and Cain the former is entirely omitted.

Nor will this confufion be thought w^onder-

ful, when we recoiled, that the patriarch

Noah is evidently deified in the mythology of

the heathen world under feveral diftlnft cha-

racters, allufive to the various actions and

circumftanccs recorded in his hiftory. Deu-

caliony Ogyges, Saturn, and "Jamis, are only-

different names of the fame perfon ; and

what is obfervable in the fables of Greece

VOL. 1. D and
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and Rome applies with equal force to the

narrative of Sanchoniatho.

In order that the following obfervations

may be more clearly underftood, I fliall begin

with ftating the fubftance of the Phenician

hiftory, as detailed by that writer.

Sanchoniatho, after his account of the cof-

mogony, proceeds to inform us, that ail man-

kind w^ere produced from two perfons, deno-

minated by Phiio his tranflator Protogomis

and Eon, the latte?' of whom firft gathered

fruit from trees "". Their children were call-

ed Genus and Ge?2ea. Thefe, in a feafon of

great drought, began to adore the Sun, llyl-

ing him BeelSamen, or Lo7'd of the Heavens.

The offspring of Genus was Phos, Pyr, and

Phlox \ who invented the mode of procuring

fire by rubbing dry flicks againft each other.

Thefe begot fons of a gigantic ftature, who
bore the names of CaJJius, and Libanus^.

The next generation confifted of Memrtimus,

Mypfiiranius, and Vfous ; who were born dur-

^ '' And when the womaii faw, that the tree was good for

" foodj and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be

" defired to make one V7\^t,j]jc took of the fruit thereof and did

" eat, and gave alfo unto her hufband ivitb her ; and he did

" eat." Gen. iii. 6.

^ " There were g^Iants in the earth in thofe days/' Gen. vi.4.

ing
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ing a period of extreme depravity, their mo-

thers Uving in a ftate of open proftitution^

UfoiJs conftru6led the firil rude boat from the

trunk of a tree, and confccratcd two pillars

to Wind and Fire. Next fuccceded j^greus

and HaUeiiSy the inventors of hunting and

filliing; one of whom was the father of

Chryfor or Vidcan'^, From Chryfor were born

two brothers, Technites and Geiniis\ who

w^ere the parents of Agruenis and Agrus.

Agruerus was highly venerated by the Pheni-

cians, and his flirine was drawai about from

place to place by a yoke of oxen; while

among the Byblians he was efteemed, in an

efpecial manner, even the greateft of Gods.

The perfons, of whom this generation was

compofed, were known by the general name

of Aletce or Titans', and their children were

Amynus and Magus, From thefe were born

^ " And God faw that the wickednefs of man was great in

" the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts ot his

** heart was only qvil continually—The earth aUb was corrupt

'* before God, and the earth v/as filled with violence. And
" God looked upon the earth, and, behold, it was corrupt 5

for

'^ all flelh had corrupted his way upon the earth.'' Gen. vi. 5»

1 1, 12.

*" This Vulcan was a totally different character from the

Eg}'ptian Vulcan, who ii faid by Herodotus and Pherecydes to

have been the father of the Cabiri. His hiltory will be confi-

dereJ hcreaftrr.

D ^ Mijor
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Mt/br and Sydyk, Mifor was the father of

Taautus, the inventor of letters, who is

called by the Egyptians Thoor, by the Alex-

andrians T!hoythy and by the Greeks Hermes:

but Sydyk begot the Diofcori or Cabiri, who
are likewife denominated Corybantes and Sa-

mothraces, Thefe were the builders of the

firft complete fliip; and from them w^as de-

fcended another generation, who difcovered

the ufe of medicinal herbs. Sydyk, in addi-

tion to the feven Cabiri, had, by one of the

Titanides, a fon named Afclepius, He was

afterwards added to the number of the Ca-

biri, and was then ftyled Efmuniis^ from the

circumftance of his being the eighth brother.

In the age of thefe men lived Eliun the

mojl high, and his wife Beruth, who dwelt

in the neighbourhood of Byblus. Their fon

was Epigeus or Autochthon, who was after-

wards called Uranus or Heaven -, and their

daughter was Ge or Earth. Uranus, efpouf-

ing his fifter Ge, had by her four fons, Bety^

lusy Atlas, Iliu or Cronus, and Dagon who
is alfo called Siton, He was moreover the

inventor of Betylia, or ftones that moved as

if endowed with animation. His fon Cronus

g Heb. ^iiDii^n, ocfavus. See alfo Damaf. vit. IM. apud

Phot. Bibl, p. 107.3.

begot
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begot Troferphie and Minerva ; and was like-

wife the father of the feven T'itanides by his

fifter AJiarte, and of the feven Titans by his

fifter Rhea. He had alfo three other fons

born to him in Perea, Cronus the younger, Jii-

piter-Belus, and Jlpollo^'',

Contemporary with thefe were Ponfus, and

T'yphony and Nereus the father of Pontus.

The children of Pontus were Sidon and Nep-

tune.

Between Uranus and his fon Cronus a fe-

vere war broke out, in the courfe of which

a pregnant concubine of Uranus was taken

prifoner. Cronus gave her in marriage to

Dagon, who is alfo intitled Jupiter Arotrius

from his being the patron of agriculture

;

foon after which ilie brou2:ht forth the child,

that ilie had conceived by Uranus, and called

his name Demaroon. Subfequent to thefe

matters Cronus founded Byblus, and threw

his brother Atlas, upon a fufpicion of treafon,

into a deep pit.

^ He is alfo faid to have had daughters by his fifter Dione,

but Sanchoniatho does not mention their names. The author

of the works afcribed to Orpheus enumerates Dione among

the feven Titanides, (Orph. apud Proc. in Tim. lib. v. p. 295.)

and Euripides makes her the mother of Bacchus, or Noah.

(Eurip. apud fchol. in Find. Pyth. iii. ver. 177.) Dione is

morely a contra6lion of Da-Ionah, the dow.

D 3 Uranus
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Uranus next made war upon Pontus, and

leagued himfelf with Demaroon: upon which

Demaroon forthwith invaded Pontus; but

Pontus ipeedily put him to flight, and De-
maroon vowed to offer up a facrifice in cafe

he fhould efcape. Cronus meanwhile, hav-

ing laid an ambufcade fur his father Uranus,

caftratcd him in a certain place in the centre

of the earth, in the neighbourhood of rivers

and fountains. Then Aftarte, and Jupiter-

Demaroon, and Adod the king of the gods,

reigned over the country of Phenicia, with

the confent of Cronus; and Aftarte placed

upon her head, as an enfign of authority, the

horns of a bull'. This is flie, whom the

Greeks call jiphroditey or Venus\ but to De-
maroon was born Hercules-Melicarthus.

' The city of Ailiteroth-Carnaim, near which Chedorlaomer

defeated the Rephaim, is evidently fo denominated from this

goddefs ; a circumftance, which fliews the high antiquity of

her worlhip. AJicroth Carjiaim is equivalent to AJlartc the

horned.

^ Sanchoniatho adds, that Cronus was by the Phenicians

called Ifrael, that he and all his followers were circumcifed, and

that he facrificed upon an altar, to his father Uranus, his only

fon by the nymph Anobret. The whole of this is evidently a

corrupted interpolation, which relates entirely to the hiftoiy of

Abraham and Ifaac, and which has not the flightefl connection

with that of Cronus, Sydyk, and the Cabiri. The fame re-

mark may be applied to another tradition refped^ing Cronus,

which
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After thefe things Cronus gave the city

Byblus to the goddefs Baaltis or Dione, and

the city Berytus to Neptune and the Cabiri,

who there confecrated the relics of the Ocean.

Cronus then, proceeding fouthward, invefted

Taautus with the fovereignty of Egypt. All

thefe matters, according to Sanchoniatho,

were recorded by the Cabiri the feven fons

of Sjdyk, and their eighth brother Afclepius,

at the command of the god Taautus

^

In the preceding narrative three diftindl

genealogies are detailed, the firft of which

commences with Protogonus, the fecond w ith

Eliun Hypfiftus, and the third with Nereus.

TABLE I.

The Line of Protogonus,

1. Protogonus, Eon. 10. Amynus, Magus.

2. Genus, Genea. 11. Sydyk, Milbr.

3. Phos, Pyr, Phlox. 12. The Cabiri, AfclepluS;,

4. Caflius, Libanus. Taautus.

5. Memrumus, Ufoiis. 13. The fons of the Ca-

6. Agreus, Halieus. biri, inventors of me-

7. Cbryfor or Vulcan. dicinal preparations

8. Technites, Geinus. from herbs.

9. Agrucrus, Agrus.

which has been alfo prelervcd by wSanchonlatho : he is faid to

have ilain with his fword his own fon Sadid.

^ Eufcb. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. 10.

D 4 TABLE
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TABLE ir.

The Line of Eliun, contemporary with Sydyk and the

Cabiri,

Eliun —:— Beruth

Ge Uranus —:— A concubine

I I I I I

Betylus. Dagon. Cronus. Atlas. Demaroon,

I I

Minerva. Proferpine.

I Melicarthus,

The 7 Titanides.

I I II
The 7 Titans. Cronus. Jupiter-Belus. Apollo^

TABLE IIL

The Line of Nereus, contemporary ivith Cronus and his

children, and confequently luith Sj'dyk and the Cabiri^

Nereus. Typhon,

I

Pontus.
I

I I

Sidon. Neptune.

The firft of thefe genealogical tables is ad-

jufted by Bp. Cumberland to the Mofaical

account of the line of Cain, in the following

manner.

jy Protp-
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1. Protogonus. i. Adam.

2. Genus. ^ 2. Cain.

3. Phos. 3. Enoch.

4. Caffius. 4. 7 ^ . , , „-. ^^ ^^ ^
\ Omitted by MoCes.

5. Memrumus. 5. ^
y -^

6. Agreus. 6. Irad.

7. Chryfor. 7. Mebujael.

8. Technites 8. Me'lndkel.

9. Agruerus. 9. Lamech.

10. Amynus, Magus. 30. Jabal, Jubal.

Thejlood ends Cam s Line,

I J. Sydyk. 11. Shem.

12. The Cabiri. 12. Children of Shem.

13. The fons of the Cabiri. 13. Grandchildren of Shem.

From the preceding table It appears, that

Bp. Cumberland commences his analyfis

with pronouncing Protogonus to be Adam,

and Genus Cain""; whence it will neceflarily

follow, that the defcendants of Genus, as de-

tailed by Sanchoniatho, are the children of

Cain, and not thofe of Seth. To this gene-

ra/ pofition I fully affent ; but I cannot ven-

ture to adopt the Bifliop's opinion refpefting

the Mofaical account of the genealogy of

Cain. From Adam to Noah, in the line of

Seth, the facred hiftorian enumerates ten ge-

nerations ; but from Adam to Jabal, in the

line of Cain, he fpecifies only eig/jf. The

^ Germs is formed from Cam merely by fuffixing the Greek

termination.

Biihop,
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Bifnop, obferving this difference in the num-
ber of generations, which refpedively com-

pofe the lines of Seth and Cain, boldly de-

clares,, that two patriarchs have been omitted

by Mofes in the genealogy of Cain between

Enoch and Irad ; as if it were neceffary, that

the line of Cain, and the line of Seth, Ihould

both equally confift of ten perfons". Hence

he fuppofes Agreus to be Irad ; Chryfor, Me-
hujael ; Technites, Methnfael; Agruerus, La-

mech the Cainite^; and Amynus, Jabal

:

" *' It feems more credible to me/' lays the Bifhop, '' that

*' Mofes palled over two generations of Cainites, as not worth

" the mentioning, than that eight generations in this line

*' ihould live as long as ten in Seth's line." Cumb. Sanchon.

p. 228.

Upon this it may be obferved, that it by no means follows,

that the individuals, who compofed the eight Cainite genera-

tions, ihould have feyerally attained to a greater age than the

defcendants of Seth, notwithilanding there were tc?i defcents in

the line of that Patriarch. The reafon is obvious—the num-

ber of generations, extending through any given period, de-

pends upon the time when each individual became a father,

and not upon his longevity alone. Hence, if we fuppofe,

(what is certainly not improbable) that the pious Sethites mar-

ried earlier in life than the debauched Cainites, who preferred

the free gratification of their lufts to the reilraint of matri-

mony} the difference' between the number of \ht\r Jegkhnate

generations, (for fuch only we may reafonably fuppofe to have

been recorded by Alofes,) will be very fatisfa6loriIy accounted

for, without there being any neceffity for imagining the latter

more long-lived than the former.

^ Gen. iv. 18.

not-
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notwithftanding Agreus, Chryfor, Technites,

Agruerus, and Amynus, are feverally the fixth,

feventh, eighth, nhith, and tenth in defcent

from Protogonus -, while Irad, Mehujael, Me-
thufael, Lamech, and Jabal, are only the

fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth from

Adam.
Granting however for a moment, that the

line of Cain did really, at the cataftrophe of

the deluge, end with x\mynus, we might na-

turally expecft the latter part of the firft gene-

alogical table to commence w^ith Noah ; in-

ftead of which we are informed, that Sydyk

is Shem. Noah therefore, upon the hypo-

thecs of Bp. Cumberland, is entirely omitted

in the principal line, and appears only in the

fecond table, under the denomination of Ura-

nns ; w^hile his father Lamech is conjectured

to bear the fmgular title of Eliun Hypjijlus, or

God the moji high p.

With regard to Agruerus, w^hom the Bi-

fliop fuppofes to be the other Lamech the de-

fcendant of Cain, Sanchoniatho informs us,

that his ftatue was greatly revered by the

Phenicians, that his fhrine was drawn from

place to place by a yoke of oxen, and that

among the Byblians he w^as efleemed even

P Cumb. Sanchon. Table oppofite p. 4[,

the
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the greateft of gods. He further adds, that

he was of the race of thofe, who were known
bv the names ot Aletce or Jire-worjhippers

,

and 'Thans, or dilnvians^; and that he was

the father of Amynus the magician^ Since

Agruerus then was venerated by the country--

men of Sanchoniatho as the firft of deities, it

is only reafonable to fuppofe, that he muft

have fignahzed himfelf in fome very particu-

lar manner to obtain fo proud a diftinfllon.

But, if Agruerus be merely the Cainite La-

mech, we are left utterly at a lofs to con-

ceive v\hy he fliould be thus preeminently

honoured. Almoft the only circumftance re-

corded of this patriarch is, that he was guilty

of homicide, apparently in felf- defence ^ ; af-

ter which his name is difmiffed for ever from

the facred page. Can we then think it pro-

bable, that he, by an efpecial JeleBion^, ihould

be venerated by the Phenicians as the greateft

of their gods ?

Agruerus or Agrotes moreover fignifies a

'^ Ahtes is derived from A\-K\i,thegodofJire; and Than^

from Tit, the colhivies of the deluge.

"^ I doubt whether Amynus and Magus are two diftinft per-

fons ; Alagus feeras rather to be only a defcriptive title of

Amynus.
** Gen. iv, 23. Vide Lowth de facra Poefi Hebraeor. Prael. iv.

P-53.
^ Gr, B^ai^cTui;.

huf-
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hujhandman ; we may therefore reafonably

conclude the name to have been beftowed

defcriptively : but upon examination we fhall

find, that not the fhghtelt hint is given by

the infpired hiftorlan refpeding the particular

occupation of Lamech.

On thefe grounds, we could fcarcely admit

the identity of Lamech and Agruerus, even

if Lamech were j'eally the ninth in defcent

from Adam ; for it would be more eafy to

believe, that fome error had crept into the

narrative of Sanchoniatho, than to ere6l La-

mech into the greateft god of the Phenicians,

and to efteem him the peculiar patron of

agriculture. But when, upon recurring to

Scripture, we find Lamech, not the ninths

but the fcventh from Adam, we can furely

require nothing more to convince us, that

Agruerus is a totally different perfon from

that patriarch.

Who then, it may be afked, is the j^gru-

erus of Sanchoniatho, the great God of Phe-

nicia, and the patron of hufbandry ? Let us

only compare the genealogy of Cain recorded

by Mofes, with the fame genealogy as pre-

ferved by Sanchoniatho, and we fliall imme-
diately be led to a fatisfaftory and confiftent

anfvvcr.

The generations of Cain enumerated in

Scrip-
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Scripture amount to eight : Adam, Cain^

Enoch, Irad, Mehujael, MethufacI, Lamech,
and Tubal-Cain. If thefe be conne<5led with

the Phenician genealogy, the table of de-

fcents will fland as follows.

T. Protogonus, Eon.
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Bp. Cumberland feparates the ten firil: gene-

rations of Sanchonlatho from thofe which

follow, and places them before the flood

;

jet this divifion is entirely arbitrary, the Phe-

nician mythologift never making any dircft

mention of that cataftrophe.

In the perfon of Agruerus then we may

conceive the fecond part of the firft genealo-

gical table to commence, the eight genera-

tions which precede him being antediluvian,

and correfponding with the eight generations

of the family of Cain. Accordingly wx fliall

find, that the charader of Agruerus or Agro-

tes precifely agrees in every particular with

that of the great Patriarch. Agruerus, as

the name Imports, w\as a hufbandman ; fuch

alfo was the occupation of Noah"^. Agruerus

was venerated by the Phenicians as the great-

eft of gods ; fuch likewife wxre the honours

univerfally paid to the fecond progenitor of

mankind. As:ruerus is faid to have been the

father of Amynus the magician ; Noah was

the father,of Ham, who is generally fuppofed

to have been addicted to forcery, and to have

inftruded his fon Mizraim in the fime nefa-

rious pradices^. The very name Amynus

^ Gen. Ix. 20.

y Chamum eundem efle volunt cum Zoroartre Mago. Hu-

jus lententiae primus author, quod quidem fciam, ett Pleudo-

Clemens^
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indeed fufficiently eftabliflies the truth of this

fuppofition : it is evidently the Am-oii of the

Egyptians, under which title the fcriptural

Ham feems to have been ufually worfliipped.

The children of Amynus, according to

Sanchoniatho, were Mifor and Sydyk ; and

the fon of Mifor was Taautus. This Taau-

tus was the inventor of the alphabetic mode
of writing ; and w^as called by the Egyptians

Thocr, by the Alexandrians Tihoythy and by

Clemens, qui libro quarto Recognitlonum Magiam fcriblt, ho-

minibus ante diluvium a mulierofis illis angelis traditam, iE-

gyptiorum conditorem Mefraimum didlcilTc a Chamo patre j et

Charnum a pofteiis, hujus artis admiratoribus, Zoroaftrem, feu

vivum aftmm, propterea fuilTe diftum, et pro deo habitum,

Id fequutus Caiiianus collationis Svje cap. 2imo. Quantum,

inquit, antiquse traditiones ferunt, Cham filius Noae, qui fu-

perftitionibus iftis et facrilegis fuit artlbus ac profanis infe6tus,

fciens nullum le poffe ftper his memorialem librum in Arcdm

prorfus inferre, in quam erat cum patre jufto ac fanftis fratri-

bus ingreilurus, fcelefta ac profana commenta diverforum mc-

taiiorum laminis, quae fcillcet aquarum inundatione corrumpi

non poiTent, et durlffimis lapidibus infculpiit. Quae diluvio

perafto eadem qua celaverit curiofitate perquirens, facrilegio-

rum ac perpetuae nenuitiae feminarlum tranfmifit in pofteros.

Inde invaluit haec opinio Chamum fuiffe Magum, et carmine

magico patrem, dum dormiebat nudus, ita devotaffe et obli-

gate, ut deinceps ad mulierem non potuerit atTedlari;, et magi-

cos libros fcriplifie, quorum partem combufierit Ninus, altera

luperftite. Nam hodieque extat implum opus continens ele-

menta et praxim artis necromanticae fub titulo Scr'ipura Chami

fdii Noi^. Bochar. Phaleg. lib. iv. cap. i.

the
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the Greeks Hei^jnes. Hence It manifeftly ap-

pears, that Mlfor is the Mizraim of Scripture,

the father of the Egyptians ; a circumftance,

which affords an additional proof of the iden-

tity of Amynils and Ham, and confequently

of Agruerus and Noah.

Hitherto the narrative of Sanchoniatho has

been equally clear and accurate ; but the ge-

nealogy of Sydyk, whatever patriarch be de-

fignated by that name, is certainly erroneous.

He is faid to be the fon of Amynus, and the

father of the Cabiri, who were likewife ftyled

Diofcori, Corybantes, and Samothraces. Thefe

Cabiri were the builders of the firft fhip :

and were contemporary with a myfterious

perfon denominated Eliun the Moji Highy and

with a female, who bore the name of Be-

ruth ^. Eliun and Beruth dwelt in the neigh-

bourhood of Byblus ; and from them fprung

Epigeus or Autochthon, who was afterwards

intitled Uranus, and a daughter, who was

called Ge, In procefs of time, Uranus efpoufed

his fifter Ge, and became the father of Ilus

or Cronus, Betylus, Dagon, and Atlas.

Bp. Cumberland, as I have already ob-

ferved, pronounces Sydyk to be Shem, and

^ With El'mn and Beruth the fecond genealogical table of

Sanchoniatho commences. Vide fuprap. 49.

VOL. I. E the
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the Cabin to be his children. He is fenfible

however of the genealogical difficulties, which

attach to this fuppofition; difficulties, which,

I readily allow^ cannot be entirely avoided,

whatever iyftem be adopted.

'' We will begin with Sydyk," fays the

Bifhop, '^ whom Philo well tranflates. SiKaiog,

'' the Jufi> This was, I conceive, his title

*^ that he was known by ; and I believe he
*' deferved this title well, for I take him to

** be no other than Shem, the beft Son of

''his good father Noah, the man, in w^hofe

^' tabernacle, mentioned Gen. ix. o,"], was
^* the church of the true God, the fchool of

*' piety and juftice ; and he dwelt at Salem
** in Canaan, to whofe princes our Sanchoni-
** atho, being a Canaanite, hath a conftant

^^ eye ; and he was in the eleventh genera-

'* tion, counted from the firft man, as our
'^ author placeth him : and no other man
*' can be named in that generation, which
*^ confifted w^holly of the children iffuing from
*^ Noah, who can claim this title fo juftly as

*' Shem.
'^ And I am glad, that I can cite Grotius,

" to abet my opinion in this thus far, that he
^' faith in his notes on Heb, vii. i. Melchife-

** dec is the man meant by Sydyk in Philo

^' Byblius : and that Shem had this title of

''Mel-
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** Melchifedec, or the jujl king, as Pompey
" was ordinarily called Magnus, and Odlavius

** called AuguJiuSy is thejudgment of the eldeft

^' and learnedeft Jews, and of many modern
'' learned men in Jewlfli antiquity, to whole
'^ judgment herein I fubfcribe with great fa-

'' tisfaaion\"

Having thus ftated his opinion, the Bifliop

proceeds to confider the difficulty of recon-

ciling this fyftem with the genealogical table

of Sanchoniatho.

*^ I am in an efpecial manner concerned to

" anfwer an objection rifmg out of Sancho-

*^ niatho my author : for he tells us, that Sy-

** dyk and Mifor were the fons of Magus and
*' Amynus ; which confifts not with Sydyk's

*^ being Shem, becaufe he was the fon of

^* Noah, who is Uranus in our writer, and is

'^ in a line dlftindl from that wherein Amy-
*' nus and Magus ftand.

** The bed kindnefs, that I can fliew to

*' our author in this cafe, is to acknowledge,

** that I believe he honeftlv wrote this out of

" thofe Cabiric records which he fearched,

" (which yet perhaps might be fomewhat al-

*' tered between his time and the time of

^* thofe Cabiri, that were Sydyk's children)

* Cumb. Sanchon. p. 173.

E :?
'* which
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" which contained the greateft antiquities,

*' that their priefts would communicate : but
'' yet I beheve, that in this link of their

** line, or genealogy, their books were cor^

*' rupted ; and that it w^as thought neceffary

*' to the intereft of their falfe religion, or

** idolatry, to mifreprefent this part of its hif-

^^ tory in later times, when none alive could

'^ contradi(5l by their own teftimony from
*' their fenfes, and few or no records were
^' likely to be compared, that might attefi:

'* the contrary ^."

I have given the Bifhop*s ftatement at

large, both that it may be considered how
far the hiftory of Shem, and his children, cor-

reiponds with that of Sydyk and the Cabiri

;

and alfo on account of the difficulty, w'hich,

as he obferves very juftly, attends this part of

the Phenlcian genealogy.

As for the two hiflories, I cannot difcover

the flighteft refemblance between them. We
have no reafon to fuppofe, that the children

of Shem were either feven, or eight, in num-
ber ; that they had any particular connecftion

with Berytus, and Neptune ; that they, in

an efpecial manner, recorded the circumftances

pf their times; or that they w^cre the firfl: in-

^ Cumb. Sanchon. p. 176.

ventors
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Ventofs of the art of navigation. Five only of

his fons are recorded in Scripture ; Elam,

Afliur, Arphaxad, Lud, and Aram''. Thefe

appear plainly to have been the refpedive

anceftors of the Perfians ^ the Aflyrians, the

Hebrews, the Lydians, and the Syrians'"; all

which nations, with the folltary and flight

exception of the Lydians^, totally abftained

from maritime affairs. Their very fituation

indeed upon the vaft continent of Afia com-
pelled them to exert their ftrength by land,

rather than by fea. Accordingly, while we
are told by Mofes, that the dwelling of the

children of Shem '* was from Meilia as thou
*^ goeft unto Sephar, a mount of the Eaft s*'

w^ords by which their inland fettlements are

plainly defcribed ; the maritime difpofitlon of

the fons of Japhet is pointed out with equal

accuracy in the paffage, which affigns to them
" the ifles of the Gentiles^." Hence it per-

*^ Gen. X. 2:2.

d Or Elamltes.

^ Or Arameans.

^ See Herod, lib. i, cap, 94. in which, part of the Lydians

are faid to have emigrated into Tufcany, through mere ftrefs

of famine; but, how very little this nation was habitually ad-

dicted to maritime afiairs, appears in a ftriking manner from a

Itory related of Crefus and Bias. See Herod, lib. i, cap. 27.

e Gen. X. 50.

^ Gen. X. 5.

£ 3 haps
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haps is impoffible to dllcover a reafon, why
the moft mediterranean of all the defcendants

of Noah fhould be exdufivcly mentioned by

Sanchoniatho as the builders of the firft fliip,

and as confecrating at Berytus the relics of

the Ocean.

The Biihop lays a great ftrefs upon the

propriety of applying the name of Sydyk^ or

^he jujl man, to Shem ; and upon the coinci-

dence of that appellation with the fcriptural

Melchijedec. The peculiar integrity of Shem
however is neven extolled by the facred hifto-

rian, above that of Japhet -, and the only de-

finite inftance of his piety, w4iich has been

recorded, redounds equally to the honour of

his elder brother'. Shem accordingly is ne-

ver once ftyled 7 b̂e juji man ; and even if his

identity with Melchifedec could be proved,

it would not be fufficient to eftablifli the Bi-

fliop*s pofition, unlefs there was /c?//;^ refem-

blance at leaft between the hiftorics of Shem
and Sydyk.

The circumftance of Shem being the ele-

venth in defcent from Adam, as Sydyk is from

Protogonus, is alfo Infifted upon. But furely

very little importance can be annexed to it,

when we recoiled^ that the Billiop himfelf

' Gen. ix, 23.

allows
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allows the direcfl line to be broken ; and when
moreover we confider, that the eight defcents

in the family of Cain, not the ten in the fa-

mily of Seth, are enumerated by Sanchonia-

tho.

Having thus endeavoured to prove, that

Sydyk and Shem cannot be the fame perfon,

I may now proceed to ftate and eftablifli the

f}'fl:em, which appears to me the moft confo-

nant with truth. This fyftem then fuppofes,

that both Agruerus and Sydyk are only two

different defcriptive names of one patriarch ;

of him, who beheld the ruin of a defolated

world, and became the father of the fecond

great race of mankind.

If we confult the iacred records, we fliall

be informed, that Noah was faved from the

deftru6lion occafioned by the deluge, becaufc

he w^as^' ^ j^fi many and perfe6l in his gene-

^' rations^:" hence it is manifeft, that the

title of Sydyk, or The jujl 7nan,\% peculiarly

applicable to him ; and thus far therefore the

mutual refcmblance of the fcriptural Noah,

and the Phenician Sydyk, is perfectly exadt.

Nor is the correfpondence between their re-

ipedlive families lefs fingularly accurate. The

^' Gen. vl. 9. Mofes Indeed exprcfsly applies the very name

of Sydyk or Sad'ik to Noah. pnK i:'\^ n:.

' E 4 Cabiri,
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Cabiri, whom Sanchonlatho defcrlbes as the

children of Sydyk, are fald to be feven in

number ^
; the family of Noah, preferved

along with him in the Ark, wxre alfo precife-

\y feven in number. The Cabiri are further

iaid to have built the firft fhip that was ever

navigated ; and to have received, in conjunc

tion with the marine deity Neptune, a grant

from Cronus of the city Berytus, where they

folemnly confecrated the relics of the Ocean.

The former of thefe traditions exadly agrees

with the conftruflion of the firft recorded

veffel, the Ark ; and the latter is nearly unin-

telligible, unlefs it be fuppofed to have a re-

ference to the events of the deluge "".

^ It may perhaps be thought, that the feven Cablrl, being

defcribed by Sanchoniatho as males, do not perfeftly correfpond

with the Noetic family. To this it might be anfwered, that

we are not to expe6l undeviating accuracy in the annals of

paganifm j at the fame time however it is very remarkable,

that Pherecydes has preferved a tradition of the Cabiri, which

exa^ily agrees with the fcriptural account of the arkite ogdoad.

According to this writer, Vulcan (that is Noah worfhipped in

conjun6lion with the folar fire) efpoufed Cabira, the daughter

of the marine deity Proteus, and by her became the father of

the three Cabiri, and the three Cabirae. Pherec. apud Strab.

Geog. lib. X. p. 473.
^" That it aftually has fuch a reference will appear more

evidently when the hillory of Cronus and Beruth ihall have

been examined • and when the curious legend of Beroe fhall

have been analyfed. Noun us informs us, that Beroe and Be-

rith
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Here it may perhaps be objeded, that

fince, even according to my own opinion,

Amynus is Ham, how is it poffible, that Sy-

dyk, whom Sanchoniatho reprefents as the

fon of Amynus, can be the Noah of Scrip-

ture ?

While I readily allow the full force of this

difficulty, I may be permitted to obferve,

that it no lefs affects the fyftem of Bp. Cum-
berland, than that which is here advanced.

Whether Amynus be Jabal, as the Bifhop

fuppofes, or Ham, as I have attempted to

prove him to be ; in either cafe, he affuredly

is not the father of Shem. Hence the Bi-

fliop, as we have already feen, maintains,

that fome great diflocation muft have taken

place in this part of the Phenician narrative.

Upon fuch a fuppofition then, the prefent

hypotheiis Vv^lll, at any rate, be liable to no

greater objedion than that of the Bifliop ;

but if a plaullble reafon can be affigned for

this error of Sanchoniatho, the objeftion will

of courfe be proportionably diminiflied.

The confufion in this part of Sanchonia-

tho's account might poffibly arife in the fol-

rlLh are the fame, and that the city Berytus received its appel-

lation from this ancient allegorical goddefs. Dionyf. lib. xli.

Cronus, who made the grant of Berytus to the Cabiri, was the

Tame perfon, as we iliall hereafter fee, as Sydyk or Noah.

lowing
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lowing manner. Having ftated the eigLf ge-

nerations In the line of Cain, he next men-

tions Noah and Ham, under the names of

Agruerus and Amymus, Finding, however,

that there were ten generations in the line of

Seth previous to the deluge, and that the firft

man after that event was an eminently juft

and pious character, he attempts to comprife

all thefe accounts in one genealogy. For this

purpofe, at the end of ten generations, he

makes a freih feries to commence with Noah ;

who may at once be efteemed the laji or

tenth in defcent before the flood, and Xh^JirJl

after it. Hence, as he had already made
Agruerus or Noah to be the fon of Technltes

or Tubal-Caln, in order that he might pre-

ferve his genealogical line unbroken ; fo he

now, for the fame reafon, makes Sydyk, or

Noah under another appellation, to be the

fon of Amynus or Ham. In the midft of

this confufion, he ftill keeps his eye upon the

real fon of Ham, whom, from records more

authentic than his own, he had learned to be

Mizraim. Accordingly, while Noah, under

the name of Sydyk, occupies th^ Jirjl place

after the ten primary generations, Mizraim,

under that of Mifor, is wdth perfect accuracy

faid to be the fon of Ham or Amynus : and

though, agreeably to this arrangement, Noah,

as
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as Sydjk, muft neceffarily ftand in the falfe

relationllilp of brother to Mifor or Mlzralm,

yet, as Agruerus, he ftill prcferves his true

relationfliip oi grandfather to him. In fliort,

the whole confufion appears to have arlfen

from three fources : Sanchoniatho^s confciouf-

nefs that ten generations had aftually flou-

rlflied before the deluge ; his perceiving that

the line of Cain confifted of only eight de-

fcents ; and his certainty that Noah was the

jirjl poftdiluvian. The following table may
perhaps throw additional light upon a fuppo-

fitlon, which it is more eafy to conceive in

the mind, than to exprefs clearly in words.

San-
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I have obferved, that Sanchoniatho clofely

connects Mifor or Mizraim, and Taautus or

Thoth, with Sjdyk and the Cabiri; and that

he fuppofes Cronus to have proceeded fouth-

ward to the land of Egypt''. From this

circumftance I have httle doubt but that

the eight primitive great gods of that coun-

try W'-ere no other than the arkite Cabiric

Ogdoad. Herodotus mentions a deep and

broad lake near Buto, in which, according

to the Egyptians, there was a floating ifland.

On this ifland w^as a large temple, dedicated

to Apollo, and furnifhed with three altars.

It was not fuppofed however to have been

always in a floating ftate, but to have loft its

original firmnefs in confequence of the follow-

ing circumftance. When Typhon, or the

Ocean P, was roaming through the world in

queft of Horus, or Apollo, the mythological

fon of Ofiris, Latona, who w^as one of the

primitive eight gods, and w^ho dwelt in the

city Buto, having received him in truft from

Ifis, concealed him from the rage of that de-

ftrudive monfter in this facred ifland, which

then firft began to float ^. Thefe eight gods

^ Vide fupra p. 39.

P Plutarch exprefsly aflerts the identity of Typhon and the

fea. Pint, de Ifid. et Ofir. p. ^63.

9 Herod, lib. ii. cap. 156.

the
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the Egyptians conceived to be prior to the

twelve, whofe names and worfhlp were

adopted by the Greeks ^ and, in allufion to

the origin of the adoration, which was paid

to them, they were accuftomed to reprefent

them, not Handing upon dry ground, but

faiUng together in a fhip \

As for the floating ifland mentioned by

Herodotus, it was probably only a large raft

conftruded in imitation of the Ark^; while

Horus, whofe temple was built upon it, was

the fame perfon as his fuppofed father Oiiris',

or Noah worfhipped in conjunftion with the

Sun. The three altars, I apprehend, were

dedicated to the triple offspring of that patri-

arch ; and the word Buto is obvioufly deduci-

ble from Bu-Do, the divine heifer, which

was one of the moft ufual fymbols of the

Ark", whence the city Buto will fignify the

city of the arkite heifer. The word occurs

very frequently both in the mythology and

1 Ibid. cap. 46.

'aavrcc(; I'm 'zuXoiov. Porphyr. apud Cudworth's Intell. Syft.

p. 249.

^ See Bryant's Anal. vol. ii. p. 329.
^ Adonim, Attinem^ Ofirim, et Horum, allud nihil efTe

quam Solem. Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 21.

" I cannot think with Mr. Bryant, that the word Btito Sig-

nifies the ark, any further than as it primarily fignifies an ox.

geo-
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geography of the ancients. Thus we read of

a hero denominated Butes, who, according to

Nonnus, w^as no other than Argus, or the

god of the Ark ''.

UK €7i Bi^yi^

KA£\|/;iitytt^ Kpovi^cco v£cols^ X€)il^ (pvAccoset^,

There was a city called Biita in Achaia ^
; a

feaport intitled Butua in Dalmatia ^ ; and a

town, which bore the name of Buthcs, in

Egypt ^. There was likewife a city of lUy-

ricum, upon which Cadmus, as we are in-

formed by Stephanus of Byzantium, beftowed

the appellation of Biithoe from the Egyptian

Buto ^ ; and another town in Ionia, or the

land of the arkite dove, which was called

Buthia^. Perhaps alfo the Scottifh ifle of

Bute may once have been the feat of the fame

fuperftition, and may once, together with its

fifter ifland Arran^ have beheld the wild

rites, which were celebrated in honour of

^ Butes was the fame as Buddha, or Mercury, whofe cha-

rafter fhall be confidered at large hereafter. Vide infra chap, v,

y Dionyf. lib. viii. p. 146.

* Diod. Bibl. lib. XX. p. 828.

"" Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. iii. cap. 22.

^ Ibid. lib. V. cap. 10.

"" Steph. Byzant. de Urb. p. 236.
^ Ibid.

Aran,
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Aran, or t/je ark ^. The very ftrong refem-

blance at lead, difcoverabic between the re-

ligion and inftitutes of the Druids, the Egyp-

tians, and the Hindoos, gives fome reafbn to

fuppofe, that they all originated from one

common fource^

The mode of reprefentlng the Ark by a

floating ifland v^as not exclufively confined to

Egypt. As Latona and Apollo were tw^o of

the great gods woriliipped at Buto ; fo we
find the fame traditions prevalent at Delos,

both with refped to its once having been a

floating ifland, and to the various dangers by

-which Latona was aflailed.

Thou, Delos, uiiconflrain'd.

Through the wide Ocean's tracklefs paths didfl

roam.

Ilia fuam vocat banc, cui quondam regia Juno

Orbe interdixit ; quam vix erratica Delos

Orantem accepit, cum turn levis infula nabat.

* This fuppofition will appear the more probable, when we

find, as fhall be lliewn hereafter, that the mylteries of the Sa-

mothracian or Cabiric Ceres, Proferpine, and Bacchus, were

eftablifhed in the Britifh illes,

^ See Maurice's Ind. Ant. vol. vi.

B Callim. Hymn, ad Del. ver. ^5,

.Illic
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Illic incumbens cum Palladls 'arbore palmse,

Edidit invita geminos Latona noverca ^.

From earth excluded by the furious hate

Of Juno, wandering Delos fcarce received

Fair-hau-'d Latona ; there her double offspring

Firfh faw the light beneath a fpreading palm.

The ifland was afterwards rendered ftable

by Apollo, in gratitude for the prefervation,

which he owed to it.

ei(TOKSV dJUTyjv

A^TOV \7r7rdj^(7CLV Cf^fJLOt^OL^ OTW^Qf^QV afjp'J]^

YjjfjLctmv a,^v(psAi}iTov sveooi.'Coja-ev K7ro)hov\

As for the various wanderings of Latona, de-

tailed at fome length by Callimachus^, they al-

lude, like thofe of Ifis and Ceres, to the erratic

courfe of the Ark over the diluvian waters.

There was another of thefe facred floating

iflands, in the midfh of a lake of immcnfc

depth, at Cotyle in Italy, to which the Pelaf-

gi are faid to have been directed by the fol-

lowing oracle.

^r^^gTf fJLOUOfJLBVOt ^IKSKodV ^dTOpVlSLV CUCM,

H</\,' A-Zo^yivzoov KcTvAyjv, i vuo-cg- ox'^tccjK

^ Ovid. Metam. lib. vl, ver. 332.

' Nonni Dionyf. lib. xxxiii. p. 552. See alfo Callim. Hymn,
ad Del. ver.>.5i. For fome further remarks on the hiftory of

Delos vide infra chap. viii.

^ Ibid. ver. Jfo. ct infra.

^ Dion. Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. i. cap, 15, 19.

VOL. I. F Hafte,
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Hafle, to the realms of Saturn fhape 3'our courfe.

Where Cotyle's fam'd ifland wandering floats

On the broad furface of a facred lake.

The fame ifland is mentioned by Pliny, who
adds, upon the authority of Varro, that it

was efteemed the navel of Italy "". The
Greeks had a fimilar notion of Delphi being

the navel of the world. The idea originated

in both cafes from a mifconception of the fa-

cred term Om-Phi-Al, tie oracle of the Jolar

god, which the Greeks perverted into 0;;^-

phaliis, and the Latins into Vmblliciis. Delphi

is a word of the very fame import, being

compounded of Tel-Phi, the oracle ofthefun^.

I doubt not, but that Cotyle was, like the

ifland near Buto, dedicated to Apollo and the

Cabiri : accordingly wx find, that the Pelafgi,

in a time of great dearth, with which their

"^ Plin. Nat. Hill. lib. iii. cap. 12.

" The connexion of Delphi with the dlluvian, as well as

with the folar worfhip, appears from a tradition preferved by

Tzetzes, that this oracular city derived its name from Del-

phus, who was fuppofed to have been the fon of Neptune by

Melantho, the daughter of Deucalion. A>.\oi ^e (paa-i A£X(pi.'? y.M-

^r.voci aino /^eXtpa via lloa-ei^ciivo^ y.ccf lAsXatv^eq rr,<; Aev}ta,Xnjvo<; Syya-

T(3oj. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 208. Deucalion is faid by the

Greeks to have firft landed after the deluge .upon the fummit

of mount Parnaffus, at the foot of which Delphi was built.

ApoUod. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 7.

new
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new fettlements were afflided, vowed tenths

to Jupiter, the Cabh'i, and Apollo °.

Having thus attempted to arrange the firft

genealogical table of Sanchoniatho, which

confifts of the defcendants of Protogonus, I

flaall proceed to confider the fccond, of which

Eliun-Hypfiftus is the head.

1 can by no means affent to Bp. Cumber-

land's fuppofition, that Ellun is the Sethite

Lamech, Uranus his fon Noah, and Cronus

Ham. Elhtn is evidently a mere variation of

the Hebrew word Eloah ; confequently, when

connected with Hypjiftus, it will fignify God

the Moji High. A title, like this, can furely

never be applied with any propriety to a ?72an ;

I lliould rather apprehend, that it means no

other, than the Almighty Lord and Creator

of the whole w^orld. As for Uranus and Ge,

according to the moft natural and obvious in-

terpretation, they are the material heaven and

earth ; their allegorical children, Cronus, Atlas,

and Dagon, are, like Agruerus and Sydyk,

only different names of the fame great patri-

arch ; while Betylus is not a man, but a term

expreffive of a peculiar mode of adoration ^.

* Dion. Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. I. cap, 23.

P This mode of worfliip fliall be confidered towards the clofe

of the prelcnt chapter.

F 2 The
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The fecond table therefore, when connedled

with the firft;, will ftarjd as follows.

bO ^

w c^ CO '^

O
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Ellun-Hypfiftus being the true God, San-

choniatho does not attempt to enumerate his

progenitors, but fimply obfcrves, that a per-

Ibnage, known by that appellation, who was

the father of heaven and earth, flourifhed in

the days of Sydyk and the Cabiri. This mode

of fpeaking is evidently metaphorical, imply-

ing only, that he w^as the Creator of the Uni-

verfe; and the reafon, w^hy he is fo particu-

larly faid by Sanchoniatho to have been con-

temporary with Sydyk, feems to be on ac-

count of his having exerted his power, in a

more tremendous and peculiar manner at that

period, than at any other.

To Eliun the Phenician mythologift affigns

a confort, whom he calls Beruth, For a fa-

tisfa«5lory explanation of this part of the tra-

dition, little more is neceffary than barely to

refer to the Hebrew fcriptures.

" God fpake to Noah, and to his fons with

*^ him, faying,~I will eftablifli 772y covenant

'' (in the Hebrew Berithi) with you ; neither

*' jQiall all flefli be cut off any more by the

^^ waters of a flood to deftroy the earth ^"

Hence it appears, that, in the ufual ftrain

of oriental allegory, the folemn covenant, the

''Gen. ix. 8, II.

F 3 in-
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inviolable Berith of God, is perfonlficd by a

female, who is defcribed as his confort^

From this union of Eliun and Beruth

fprung Uranus and Ge ; or, in the unadorned

language of hiftorical narration, the Almigh-

ty, after the confufion of the deluge, created

anew the heaven and the earth, and cove-

nanted with man, that he would never more

deftroy the world by w ater ^

The offspring of Uranus and Ge w^ere Cro-

nus, Dagon, Atlas, and Betylus. With re-

gard to Cronus, he is evidently the fame per-

fon as the claffical Cronus or Saturn : accord-

ingly both the Phenician and the Grecian

deity of that name are equally defcribed as

the fon of Heaven and Earth "". Such a de-

fcent is doubtlefs allegorical. The traditions

^ This Berith is the fame as the Beroe of Nonnus, whofe

mythological hiftory fhall be confidered hereafter. The Hindoo

chronology mentions a pious prince named Prilhu^ who was

the tenth in defcent from the firft created pair Adim and Iva^

and who is defcribed as the inventor of agriculture. Captain

Wilford, and I think very juftly, fuppofes Pritlm to be Noah.

(Afiat. Ref. vol. v. p. 254.) The word Pr'iihu may poffibly

be compounded of Berith -Thu, the god of the covenant.

* The procefs of the renovation of the world after the deluge

feems nearly to have refembled that of the primeval creation.

See Catcott's Treatife on the Deluge.

" Hefiod. Theog. ver. 126, 137.

of
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of the pagans rarely extended beyond the

epoch of the deluge ; they were obliged

therefore to afcribe to the firft poftdlluvian

a mythological, rather than a natural origin.

Hence Cronus, or Noah, fufpended as it were

between heaven and earth upon the face of

the great deep, is fald in the metaphorical

language of poetry to be their fon.

One circumftance indeed is mentioned in

his hiftory, the unworthy treatment, that his

father Uranus, or the Heavens, experienced

from him, which perhaps it may not be quite

fo eafy to reconcile wdth the fcriptural ac-

count of Noah "". Neverthelefs, if it be taken

in an allegorical fenfe, the awful event of

the deluge may perhaps fuflicicntly explain

it. Obedient to the command of the Al-

mighty, the waters, gradually rifing from the

central abyfs, encroached upon the ancient

limits of tlie material heaven, or the atmo-

fphere, and thus curtailed it of its former

extent >'. Hence v/e are informed by He-

^i7\H a arro iK'r,oici t^ioit^^

Eacvy.zvcjii r,ij/r/j-c . IIef](xl. Theog. vcr. 180.

y I venture to fay, curtailed It, in the ftri6l philofophical

fenfe of the word, as will futhciently appear to any one, who

has confulted Catcott's theory refpeftlng the caufes of the de-

luge ; one of the principal of which he fuj-tpofes to be, a 'por-

tion of the atmofphere forced into the central abyfs, and ex-

pelling its waters to the furt'ace of the globe.

r 4 fiod,
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fiod^ that it was the earth, which brought

this calamity upon the heavens.

The war between Cronus and Uranus, and

between Uranus and Pontus, as detailed by

Sanchoniatho, blended as it is with the wild-

eft fidions, comprehends feveral very curious

particulars, which remarkably confirm the

preceding fuppofition. The heaven is faid

to make war upon the fea : in other words,

the atmofphere, rufliing violently into the

central abyfs, forces it to difgorge its waters,

which, in conjunction with thofe of the

Ocean, fpeedily overflow the habitable globe.

Demaroon, who is defcribed as the fon of

Uranus by a concubine, but who, like his

brother Cronus, feems to be merely Da-Ma-
Aron, the great arkite patriarch, is reprefcnt-

ed as having leagued himfelf with his father

in his attack upon Pontus, or the fea ; but,

unable to refift the impetuofity of the wa-
ters, and trembling with the apprehenfion

of impending danger, he vows to offer up
a facrifice, provided he fliould efcape. Cro-

nus meanwhile, in fmgular conformity with

the preceding fuppofition, caftrates his father

Uranus, m a certain place in the cent?'e of
the earth, in the neighbourhood offoimtains

^ Hcfiod. Theog. ver, 159. e ,inceps.

and
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a7id rhers ^. It is remarkable, that Cronus,

in his war againft Uranus, is faid to have been

affifted by Elohlm. This word is the He-

brew name of God : whence it is manifeft,

that the tradition fignifics nothing more, than

that the Almighty lent his divine aid to Noah
during the perils of the deluge.

The Phenician Cronus is fuppofed to have

had three fons, Cronus the younger, Jupiter-

Belus, and Apollo. This triple offspring ma-
nifeftly correfponds with the fcriptural Shem,

Ham, and Japhet. Contemporary with them,

according to Sanchoniatho, were the fea, and

Typhon, and Nereus the father of the fea ; a

declaration very remarkable, inafmuch as it

naturally refers us to that awful period, when

* Should the reader diflike this mode of interpreting the fa-

ble of Uranus and Cronus, which indeed is principally founded

upon the expreffion of Sanchoniatho, £v tottw rm fAeaoyxio), he

may adopt inftead of it another fuppofition: namely, that Ura-

nus has been confounded with Cronus or Noah, and Cronus

himfelf with the younger Cronus or Ham, Hence, as Porphyry

juftly obferves, Jupiter or the younger Cronus is faid to have

committed the very fame crime againft the elder Cronus, as the

elder Cronus had previoufly done againft Uranus. (Porph. dc

ant. Nymph, p. 260.) I am bound moreover to mention, that

Uranus, though properly the material Heaven, is fometimes

undoubtedly Noah. (Vide infra chap. ix. in init.) it is in fa6^ a

vain labour to attempt to reduce the mythology of paganifm to

2. 1. of perfeft acci.racy,

the
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the Ocean, fwollen beyond its ufual limits,

overwhelmsd a guilty world beneath its waves.

The various names of Ponttis, 'Typhon, and

Nereus, are only different titles of the fame

element ; for we are plainly informed by

Plutarch, that the Egyptian deity Typhon
was a perfonification of the fea, no lefs than

Nereus and Pontus ^.

^ Tvfpmoi. ^f rv>v ^ctT^ayaav. Phit. de Ifid. et Ofir. p. 363. It

is worthy of obfervation, that the Arabs Itill exprefs the general

deluge by the term al Tufan. Anc. Univ. Hift. vol. i. p. 200.

note E. Nereus may perhaps be derived either from the San-

fcreet Nara, or from the Hebrew Ner, to fioiv or run as ivater.

" Hence/* fays Mr. Parkhurft, *' the Greeks and Romans had

** their Nereus, which originally fignified the great ahyfs, or

•* tbefca confidered as comiminicathig with it. Thus Nereus is

** addreffed in the Orphic hymn :

Poffeffor of the Ocean's gloomy depth.

Ground of the fea, earth's bourn and fource of all !

Shaking prolific Ceres' facred feat.

When in the deep receffes of thy reign,

The madding blalls are by thy power confin'd :

But oh ! the earthquake's dreadful force forefend !

" The reader will make his own reflexions on thefe lines,

" while I proceed to obferve, that the Roman poets ufed Ne-
*• reus for the fea or ocean, even fo late as the time of Ovid,

'* who has this expreffion :

. qua totum Nereus circumtonat orbem.

** Old Nereus was, according to the Greek and Roman mytho-
** logy, conftantly attended by fifty daughters, called Nereids,

" who reprefented the numerous rivers, that proceed from the

*' ocean, and run into it again." Heb. Lex. Vox "in3.

If Nereus then be allowed to {ignify thegreat cc??tral ahyfs,zs con-

tradiitinguifhed
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A general notion feems to ha^^e prevailed,

that Saturn or Janus, for they are in fad: one

deity, the fame as the Phenlcian Cronus or

Noah ^, vifited Italy '^
: hence, as I fliall here-

contradiftinguulied from th' injlhle fca, we (liall Immediately

perceive the propriety with which Sanchoniatho defcribes him

as iht father of Poritiis.

*= Thus Cato direftly alTerts, that the Italian Saturn was a

Phenician deity. ItalicX fplendldilfiraa origo fuit, tum tem-

pore, turn origlne gentis. Coppit enim aureo fseculo fub prin-

cipibus diis Jano, Camefe, Saturno gente Phocnica, et Saga,

qu?e poft inundationem tcrrarum per orbem prima colonias

mifit. M. Caton. Fragm. de Orig. Fol. [60. Saga was the

ancient name of Armenia, the country where the Ark landed j

and it is remarkable, that the epithet Araxca, or arkitCy was be-

ftowed upon this territory. Omnes hlftarici Grseci, Latini, et

Barbari, qui de prifcis ante Ninum antiquitatibus confcripfe-

runt, imanimi confenfu affirmant in prifca Armenia Araxea

ccEpiiTe genus humanum quacunque via coeperit, Eadem regio

prius Aramea Scytbia Saga difta fuit. Ann. Viterb. Comment.

in Berof. Antiq. lib. il. fol. 12. Saga feems to be Z-Ag-AI,

the land of the vi'ighty ivaiers.

The fymbolical mode of reprefenting the pagan deities is

afcribed by Sanchoniatho to Taautus or Thoth, who is faid to

have defignated the Phenician Saturn, in a manner precifely

refembling the ftatues of the Roman Janus. The polition of

his four eyes was fuch, as enabled him to look both profpec-

tively and retrofpeftively, allufive to the double view of Noah

into the old and new worlds. Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib. I.

cap. 10.

^ Caufla ratis fuperefl: ; Thufcum rate venit in amnem
Ante pererrato falcifer orbe deus.

Ovid. Fall. lib. i. ver, 2^".

aticr
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after take occaiion to fliew ^, the Cablrlc vvor-

lliip was introduced at an early period into

that country. Saturn is ufually defcribed as

a very ancient deity : Macrobius accordingly

ftyles him the firJl of the gods^ \ and Salluft,

in reference perhaps to the connexion of

Noah with the watery element, affirms, that

Cronus is water ^. He is reprefented in the

Latin, no lefs than in the Phenician theolo-

gy, as the parent of three fons, and as the

confort of Rhea or Opis, by whom he became

the fatiier of the feren Titans. Rhea how-

ever is funply a perfonification of the lunar

Ark : whence, as wx learn from Damafcius,

the commencement of a new order of things,

or a kind of new creation, was afcribed to

Saturn and Rhea ^
; and the number eight,

the number equally of the perfons preferved

in the Ark, of Cronus and the Titans, and of

Sydjk and the Cabiri, was confecrated in a

peculiar manner to that goddefs \

As for Janus, he was depicSed holding a

^ Vide Infra chap. vl.

f Saturn, lib. i. cap. 7.

s Kpovov ixzv v^ojp. Sail, de Diis et Mundo, cap. 4. Thus alfo

Stobeus ; Aay.fv (Jt-ev en Kfoi/oq. Eclog. Phyf. lib. i. cap. 9.

H Psoc rov Kpova etg oKhfiv oKzy.oa-fj^no'tv tsr^ocx.'y&i tx yent^jJiOirxs

Damaf. apud Annot. in Phorn. Theor. fe(5l. 6.

^ Tv) ?ici, Yt Oy^occg 'Z^foixriiiei, Ibid.

ftaff
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ftafF in his left hand, with which he appears

to ftrikc a rock, and to caufe water to flow

from it ^. He was efteemed the pecuhar

deity of gates ; and many fuperftitious rites

were obferved, in opening and fliutting the

doors of his temple. This notion feems to

have originated from the circumftance of

Noah having made a door in the fide of the

Ark, which was opened during his ingrefs

and egrefs, and which was fhut during the

continuance of the deluge : hence alfo the

goddefs of the Ark was fometimes flyled PrO"

thyr}a. Macrobius informs us, that Janus

and Jana were the fame as Apollo and Dia-

na ^ or in other words, the folar Noah, and

the lunar Ark : and he adds that Janus-Apol-

lo was worfhipped by the Greeks under the

name of 'Tbyreus, or the god of doors^ and was

efleemed the prefident of ingrefs and egrefs ^

His original appellation was not Janus but

EaniiT ^, which I apprehend to be only a va-

riation of the Babylonic Oafi, or Oannes, In

his facred rites, Janus w^as intitled the double

god, from his having beheld two worlds ; Ju'
72onius from Juneh the dove, the Juno of claffi-

^ In finiftra habebat (Janus) baculum, quo faxum percu-

tere, et ex illo aquam producere videbatur. Albrici Philof. de

Deor. Imag. cap. 14.

' Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 9.

cal
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cal mythology ; Confivius, from his being a

hufbandman ; ^irimis, from Cur, the Sim ;

and Patulcius, and Ch'frjius, from the open-

ing and iliutting of his gates '"'. The Phe-

nicians reprcfented him under the ufual folar

emblem the dragon "'
; and Plutarch, in con-

fequencc of his being the diluvian patriarch

no lefs than the Sun, fpeaks of an ancient

medal of the doublefaced Janus, which had

the head or the ftern of a fliip on the reverfe

;

but he was unable to affign any very fatisfac-

tory reafon for it". Laftly, Inghiramius, if

his authority can be depended upon, notices

an Etrufcan fragment, in which the iden-

tity of Janus and Noah is abfolutely aflerted.

According to this curious relic of antiquity,

Vandimon, known by the Latins under the

name of Jaiius, and by the Syrians under that

of Noah, came into Hetruria with his fon

yaphet and his children ; where he founded

a city, upon which he beftowed the appella-

tion of Cethern''. Vandimon, or Oandimon,

^ Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 9.

" Quaelt. Rom. p. 274.
*^ Magnus pater Vandimon^ qui a Latlnis Janus, a Syris

}\oa vocatur, advenit in banc regionem (fcil. Helruriam) cum
fecundo filio lapeto, et illius filiis; et cum veniiTent fuper hunc

montem fibi commodum, polteris jucundum putavit. Guare

in fuperiori parte, quse falubrior eflet, civitatem aedificavit, et

Cetbcm appellavit. Inghir. apud Annot. ad La6l. de Fal. Rel.

lib.
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feems to be Oan-da-Mon, the Oannes p or

Noah of the Ark ; and he was worfliipped by

the ancient Tyrrhenians in conjundtion with

Vefta, whom they denominated Horchla, or

the goddefs of the Ark"^. Titea, who is men-

tioned by Pfeudo-Berofus, as the wife of

Noah, bore the fame title of Horchia, and for

the very fame reafon ; the Ark being fre-

quently defcribed as the allegorical confort of

the principal arkite deity \

As Cronus then is faid by Sanchonlatho to

lib. i. cap. 13. Pfeudo-Berofus alfo afferts^ that Janus was the

patriarch Noah^ and that he derived his name from Jain |**,

^ine, Ob beneficium inventae vitis et vini dignatus eft (foil.

Noe) cognomento Jano, quod Arameis fonat <vk'ifer et mmfcr.

Berof. Ant. lib. iii. fol. 25. It may be proper here to obferve,

that the writings of this Berofus, which 1 fhall frequently have

occafion to cite, were publiihed by Annius of Viterbo, and are

certainly not thofe of the real Berofus. We are informed by

Pliny, (Nat. Hift. lib. vi. cap. ^^?) that the genuine hiftory of

Berofus contained the events of 480 years 3 but of that work

there now only remain a few fragments, cited by Jofephus in

his Writings againji Apion, and by Alexander Polyhiftor in the

Cbronographia of Syncellus.

P The hiftory of Oannes or Dagon ftiall be confidered at the

latter end of the prefent chapter.

^ Soli Turreni colunt Janum et Veftam, quos lingua fua

vocant Jan'ib Vadimona et Lab'ith Horchiam. Myrfil. de bello

Pelafg. cap. 6. Labith feems to be a contra6lion of Labeneth,

(ni2!?) the moon 3 whence Labith Horchia will fignify ibc arhtg

cTcJcent.

' Berof Ant. lib. v. fol. 64.

have
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have had three fons, Cronus the younger,

Juplter-Belus, and Apollo, in aUufion to the

triple offspring of Noah ; fo, in reference to

the number of the arkite family exclufive of

their head, he is alfo defcribed, like Sydyk, as

being the father of {ewen fons by Rhea, and

of feven daughters by Aftarte. Thefe laft of

his children were called I'itans, and T^itanides ;

whence it will follow, that the war of the

Titans, {o celebrated in Grecian flory, relates

to the deluge, and not to the events which

took place at Babel. The traditional hiftory

indeed of the Titans is involved in fome de-

gree of confufion, becaufe the name is equal-

ly applied to all, who lived at the era of the

deluge, both thofe who were deftroyed by that

cataftrophe, and thofe who were faved; but

the genealogy, afcribed to them, by Sancho-

niatho, along with various matters which

fliall hereafter be adduced, abundantly proves

the truth of the foregoing aifertion. The le-

gend however of the feven Titans mufl be

referved for future confideration ^ ; at prefent

^ Vide infra chap. ix. Since Cronus Is the fame perfon as

Sydyk, the feven Titans will of courfe be the fame as the itytn

Cabiri ; and fmce Agruerus is alfo the fame perfon as Cronus

or Syd} k, we fhall fee the exa6t propriety of Sanchoniatho's af-

fertion, that Agruerus and his family were known by the ge-

neral name of Titans or AUta;.

there-
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therefore I ftall only notice that of Aftarte,

and her children the Titanldes.

Aftarte, the mythological confort of Cronus,

or Noah, is the fame deity as Venus', who

"Was ufually reprefented by the poets rifing

in youthful beauty from the waves of the

troubled ocean, and furrounded by fi flies and

other aquatic animals. She is in fhort the

Noetic Ark, w4iich by the allegorizing fpirit

of antiquity was perfonified in the charader

of a graceful female "". Accordingly w^e find,

that the dove is always faid to be the pecu-

liar favourite of Venus ; an opinion, which

will eafily be accounted for, w^hen we recol-

left, that that bird brought the firft tidings

of the waters having retired from off the

furface of the earth. Hyginus has prefervcd

a curious tradition refpecling the Affyrian

Venus, in which the arkite dove, and the

mundane egg, make a very confpicuous

^ Tr,v h ATCifTm ^oniHsc rr^v A/pfo^.TT))! eivuj ^.sy^J^i. Euf. Praep.

Evan. lib. i, cap. lo. Afiartc Is alio in fa6l the fame as Rhea.

The identity of the heathen goddelies will be lliewn in the fol-

lowing chapter.

" Venus, like Ceres, was fometimes ali(j eileemed the earth,

and fometimes the moon. Alfyriorum, apud quos Veneris Ar-

chitidis—maxima oiim vcncratio viguit, quam nunc Phoenices

_ tenent : nam Phyfici tcrrae fuperius hemlfphaerium, cujus par-

tem incolimus, Veneris appellatione culucrunt. Macrob. Sa-

turn, lib. i. cap. 2 I.

VOL. I. G ap-

I
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appearance. An egg of wonderful magni-

tude was reported to have fillen from heaven

into the river Euphrates, and to have been

rolled by fifties to the bank. Upon It fat

doves'"; and out of it was at length produced

that Venus, who was afterwards ftyled the

Syrian goddejs ^"- The fame writer, upon the

authority of Diogenetes Erythreus, mentions

the peril to which Venus was expofed by the

attack of the monfter Typhon, or the fea ".

-"^ Ampelius Is more cxacl in this particular than Hyginus;

for, in relating the lame fable, he fpeaks of only one dove.

Amp. cap. 2.

y In Euphratem de cceIo ovum raira magnitudine cecidifTe

dicitur, quod pifccs ad ripam evolverunt : fuper quod colum-

bae confederunt, et excalfa6lum exclufilfe Venerem, quae poftea

dea Syria eft appellata. Hyg. Fab. 197.

^ Mr. Whiilon fuppofes, that the deluge v^as occafioned by

the too near approach of a comet ; and he calculates, that it

was that comet, which appeared in the year 1680. Many parts

of his theory may perhaps be thought objectionable -, but at the

fame time it is not impoilible, that the power of attra6lion,

exerted by a comet, might force the waters of the great abyfs

to rulli forth in a tremendous torrent, and thus produce the

cataftrophe of the deluge. It is foreign however to my prefcnt

fubje6l to examine into the merits of Mr. Whill:on's lyftem
5

I mention it only for the purjwfe of introducing fome very lin-

gular coincidences with his opinion refpefting a comet's being

the natural caufe of the flood. Sanchoniatho alferts, that while

Aftarle was travelling about the world, (or in other words,

while the Ark floated in an erratic ftate upon the furface of the

waters,) flie found a ftar falling from the fliy, which Ihe after-

wards confecrated at Tyre : Pliny affirms, that a comet ap-

peared
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Clofely purfued by her irrefiftible enemy, fhe

affumed the lliape ot* a fifli, and thus avoided

the threatened danger ^

Venus then, or Aftarte, being a perfonifi-

cation of the Ark emerging from the waters

of the deluge, and being uniformly attended

by the Noetic dove, we fliall fee the proprie-

ty with which the Laconians confecrated a

temple to Venus-Juno, on account of a flood

fuppofed to have been occafioned by the ri-

ver Eurotas ^. Juno is Juneh, the dove ;

whence Venus-Juno will be equivalent to

Venus attended by her dove. To this deluge

of the Eurotas, and to fuch other traditions

peared during the reign of Typhon or the deluge, the efFe6ls of

which were extremely detrimental and tremendous : and Hy-

ginus mentions, that, when Phacthon the fon of Apollo had fet

the whole world on tire by mifmanaging the chariot of his fa-

ther, Jupiter, to quench the flames, caufed a general Inunda-

tion, from which Pyrrha and Deucalion alone efcaped. Sanch,

apud Euf. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. 10.—Plin. Nat. Hlft. lib. ii.

cap. 25.—Hyg. Fab. i j2.

* Diogenetes Erythraeus ait, quodam tempore Venerem cum

Cupidine tillo in Syriam ad fiumen Euphratem venllle, et eo-

dcm loco repente Typhona giganta apparuilfe. Venerem au-

teni cum filio In flumen fe projecIlVe, et Ibi figuram pifcium

forma mutaile : quo fadlo periculo elTe liberatos. Hyg. Poet.

Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 30.

'H:af. Pauf. Lacon. p. 239.

G 2, of
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of a deluge, as may hereafter be mentioned,

I fliall apply the judicious obfervation of Vof-

fius, that from the general flood of Noah were

derived all the heathen ftories of local ^nd

particular inundations^.

In confequence of Venus being a perfonifi-

cation of the Ark, we find her denominated

ArfiJioe ^, or Baris-Noe, the Ark of Noah \

Hippodamia ^, or Hippa-da-Maia, the arkite

mother \ and Arenta, or Aran-Thea, the god^

defs of the Ark.

:S;^o;j/iJf f^'ii(rc(p3'ctpTov, APENTA, ^evn.

She was not however merely the Ark, but the

Arkw^orfhipped in conjun6lion with theMoon;

hence the author of the Orphic hymns in-

vokes her in terms, partly applicable to her

diluvian and partly to her aftronomical cha-

rafter. He ftyles her the goddefsfprungfrom
the fea, the ?^uler of the three divifons ^, the

^ Voff. de Idol, lib. i- cap. i8.

^ Strab. Geog. lib. xvii. p. 800,

e Hefych.

^ Lycoph. Caflan. ver. 831.

s This I apprehend to be an allufion to the triple divifion

of the world among the fons of Noah. Thefe three dlvifions

are faid by the poets to be heaven, earth, and hell 3 hence

Diana upon earth is Luna in heaven, and Hecate in the infer-

nal regions. If we furvey the lame fable in a different point

oi view, as relating to the three fons of Cronus^ heaven is af-

figned
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nurfe ofBacchus or Noah ^% the vifible and the

invifible \ the tutelary deity of Syria and of

Egypt,

Kof K^Tesif T^o:rMV jLioipct)v'—

ElT SV OKvfJLTTCO

E^ (TV ^soc (ictdiXnct KctXcf) yvjB'iiau Tr^ciTMTrco,

'EiTS jccq evXiSccvii 'Sv^'/jf sd'of cifA.0i7roXivHg,

'Ells (TV y SV TTBihoKji azi/j ctPfA^ctJi X9V(rsoTdj}Cioi^

AiyVTTT^ KCtTSXC^f ^'

'

In the Eaft Venus was worililpped under

the appellation of the Syrian goddefs. Luclan

indeed confiders it as doubtful whether this

goddefs was Juno or Derceto^; but it matters

little which opinion be adopted, for Juno is

the dove, and Derceto, or Atargatis, was the

fame as Aftarte "", who is declared both by

figned to Jupiter, hell to Pluto, and the fea comprehending the

earth to Neptune, whence his frequent Hoiiieric title Evoijix^uv.

^ In her chara6ler of the Ark. She was the fame as Hippa,

who is alfo defcribed as the nurfe of Bacchus,

' In her charafter of the Moon.

^ Orph. Hymn. 54.

t^h rocvTriv y.xi tq^s to i^og ftcracrSai vo^i^acrj, oik H^v ob na-aa^xi,

«?;Aa /lAvjTp \uvt%(;, TVjt; AspKsru auofjiu. Luc. de Dea Syra, feet. 14.

^ Artemid. Oniroc. lib. i. cap. 9, Hence it Is evident, that

the S)'rian goddefs is the fame as the VcnuS'Juno of Laconia.

G 3 San-
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Sanchoniatho and Glycas" to be Venus. Der-

ceto however, or Venus, auumed the form

of a fifh; and it is remarkable, that her

daughter Semiramis was fuppofed to have

been changed into a dove.

Dubia eft, de te, Babylonia narret,

Derceti, quam verfa fquamis velantibus artus

Stagna Pal^ftinje credunt celebraire figura :

An magis ut fumtis illius filia pennis

Extremes albis in turribus egerit annos ^

Venus and Juno therefore I apprehend to be

the fame as Derceto and Semiramis. The
fcholiaft upon Aratus indeed fuppofes Derce,

or Derceto, to be the daughter of Venus, ra-

ther than Venus herfelf; but, fmce he af-

ferts, that they were changed into the two
fiflies, which were afterwards placed in the

zodiac, and fuice he particularly mentions

Derceto as the Syrian goddefs, it evidently

appears to be only a variation of the preced-

ing fable P. The conftellations of Aquarius

and the great fifh appear to be conneded in

a fimilar manner with the hiftory of the de-

" Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. lo.—Glyc. Annal. p. 184.

"^ Ovid. Metam. lib. iv. ver. 44. See alfo Athen. Legat.

P-33-
P Ovroi re Bia-iv of T8 ynyccKa i^voi; iKyovoi, 'mtfi a sv to»? l^tji

t^n, olrivBt; Ae^joji/ t>jv Afpo^tT*)? ^vyotTt^ac epLTrtcracrcci) us BccT^ocaaav

icruio-av' oSei/ i\.^ rijxvjv t»3s Biok; Xvfm iy^vuv <J«r«;^o»T«». SchoJ. in

Arat, Phoenom. p, ^z.

luge.
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luge. The fiili, which was one of the moft

ufual fymbols of the Ark, is reprefented fwal-

lowing the water, w^hich flows from the urn

of Aquarius ; and it was firll: feen, according

to Ctefias, in a lake near Bambyce. Derce-

to, or Venus, the Syrian goddefs, falling into

the lake, w-as by this fifh fafely conveyed to

the fliore ^. According to Xanthus the Ly-

dian, Derceto had a fon, who was denomi-

nated IchthuSy or the Jijh. This Ichthus, I

doubt not, was the Dagon, or fifli-god of the

Phillftines, under which name they wor-

lliipped the patriarch Noah "".

With regard to the feven Titanides, the

mythological daughters of Derceto, or Aftar-

te, we learn from the author of the works

afcribed to Orpheus, that their names w^ere

Themis, Tethys, Mneniofyne^ Tbea, Dione, Fhe^

be, and Rhea:

TTig va^o^oa m^va-iu^. 'irofurat ^s 'ro-sp t«th, wj (pr^ai RxJifrtaj, nvu%

"CrfOTEpop IV ?jy.vY} Tivi netrct Tvjf Bx^Qvy-VHi' E/^Trsj-Wcrrj oe Tvjq Aipxr/Ttff

iVKTog, (Tuaoti avrviv, riv ol "Z^f^t Ttf? TOTrtf? oixtfvTEj Hi^iag Btoit uvo^cc

aa,v. Erat. Cataft. Ix^v?-

^ See Athen. Delpnof. lib. viii. p. 346. where the reader will

find a truly Greek derivation of the word Atargatis. It is rc-

markable, that a particular kind of fifh was denominated Bac-*

cbus from the deity of that name, who was no other than

Noah. Athen. Dcipnof. lib. viii. p. 356.

G 4 'E^r?^
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^oiSLu T€y 'Veilw TS Aiof ^£r«^v ovcckto^ ^.

Of thefeTitamdes,Rhea, Phebe,TeLhys, and

Dione, are the moft remarkable charafters.

Rhea is the fame as Cybele, a mere perfo-

nification of the lunar Ark * ; and Dione is a

contradion of Da-Ionah, t/je dove. Hence

we find, that the niyfteries of Rhea were

immediately conneded with thofe of Bac-

chus, or Noah, and that Dione was fometimes

efteemed his mother^.

Phebe, or Diana, is ufually defcribed by

the poets as a huntrefs ; but, fmce fhe is de-

clared by Orpheus to be a Titanis, we are led

to conclude, that her real charafter is that of

* Orph. apud Proclum in Timaeum, lib. v. p. 295.
* Confequentiy llie is the fame as her fuppofed mother Ve-

nus^ or AftartC;, as Ihall be fliewn at large hereafter, when I

treat of the identity of the heathen goddefles. Sanchoniatho,

as we have feen, makes Rhea the fifter of Aftarte, and the con-

fort of Cronus. This variation however is more apparent than

real, for the Ark was indifferently reprefented as the wife, the

daughter, the fifter, or the mother, of Noah.

" Q, TTcci Ai'uji/Tig, 0; i(pvg jjL'Jccs ^£oj, Aioyjj-E. Eurip. apud Schol.

in Find. Pyth. iii. ver. 177. She is faid by Sanchoniatho to

have been one of the wives of Cronus.

a di-
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a diluvian goddefs"". Accordingly Artemldo-

rus ^, Paufanias ""j and Strabo % all concur in

beftovving upon her the title of Limnatis, or

the maritime deity^ \ and, in an ancient in-

fcriptlon prefcrved by Gruter, flie is called

Regina undarum, the queen of the waves ^.

Hence ApoUonius, with the utmoft propriety,

reprefents Orpheus as invoking her under the

appellation of the preferver ojjhips,

Toim Jk (popfXit^MV evS'yifA.ovi fJ.sKTnv aoi^vi

Oict^oio 7m i^ NHO52OON;, evTHHTSPeioiv

Aprefj^Lv^.

Diana then being one of the feven Tita-

nides, and thus connecSed with the hiftory of

the deluge, we Ihall be able to account for

a fmgular fuperftitious notion refpedling her

'^ Diana is the Moon worfhipped along with the Ark.
>' Oniroc. lib. ii. cap. 42.

HUf vuov A»a»al»(5^o?. Achaic. p. 575* f -A^rlfnAi^oj lifov sfiy ev tti Etti-

^xv^iuv Aiixvuri^o;. Lacon. p. 2'jl.

* Geog. lib. viii. p. 361.

^ The word AijAr/i is applied to the fea by Homer, which, I

apprehend, juftifies this tranflation of Limnatis.

EiBa, ^e ol xXvroc ^u^j.cctx /JevSsui AIMNHS,

Iliad, xiii. 21. See alfo Odyff. iii. i.

The (imilar title of Li7nnlns was beftowed upon Bacchus, and

for the fame reafon : Aiu.pcciov K^7j$'<r«j to» Aiovvaov, Athen.

Deipnof. lib. xi. p, 465.
^ Grut. p. 37.

^ Argon, lib. i. \'er. ^6^.

tern-
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temple at Bargylla in Caria. According to

Strabo and Polybius, while the rain fell in

torrents around it, the facred edifice, protedled

by a fupernatural influence, remained perfeft-

ly dry"". This temple, like that of Buto,

feems to have been defigned as an emblem of

the Ark, the interior of which was unaf-

fe6led by the ftorm, while its exterior was

plunged in the midft of furrounding waters ^

The fabulous hiftory of the Titanis Tethys

w^ill equally ferve to ihew her relation alfo to

the cataftrophe of the deluge. We learn from

Tzetzes, that fhe was the mother of Inachus

by Oceanus ^ ; and that Inachus was the fa-

ther of Phoroneus and Egialeus^ by Melia

^0?, otre^ tuiinrivxccji '^sptvs^cci. Strab. Geog. lib. xiv. p. 658.

HiTTifivrat 'rrapa, (mv ras Bap7^^^•l7TaK) ^iOTi to rr.g Kivoya^o? Apre-

y(.iaoi ayu>.i/.(z xatTTEp ov voraiSpjov htb iB(p£Ton to 'jrot^ccKCiVi aTs |?^£%£-

Tai. Polyb. lib. xvi.

The appellation of M'mdyas, applied by thefe writers to Di-

ana, feems to be compounded of Mena-Du, the divhie Noetic

Ark; as Bargylia is of P'Arg-El-Aia, the Ia?ul of the divine Ark.

f In allufion perhaps to the (hip of Noah, the Greek appel-

latives for ajhip and a temple are nearly the fame.

8 Oceanus and Tethys were alfo the parents of Beroe, whofe

hiftory Ihall be confidered hereafter. Vide infra chap, ix,

^ Egialeus fignifies a Jijherman divellmg upon the Jca-Jhore.

The circumftance of his dying childlefs may poffibly allude to

the deftrudlion of the antediluvians, the pofterity of Inachus,

or Phoroneus, being alone preferved in the Ark.

daugh-
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daughter of Oceanus. Egialeus was chlldlfh;

but Phoroneus, efpoufing the nymph Telodi-

ce ', begot Apis and Niobe. Apis reigned in

a ver} tyrannical manner, and was flain by

Thelxion and Telchin ; but from his fifter

Niobe and Jupiter were born Argus and Pe-

lafgus ^. In the days of Inachus happened

the fabulous conteft of Neptune and Juno
for the fovereignty of Argos ; in other words

the allegorical conteft of the fea, and the

Noetic dove, for the poffeffion of the Ark.

The matter in difpute was referred to Ina-

chus, who decided in favour of Juno ; upon

which Neptune immediately deluged the

whole country. Juno however at length

perfuaded him to caufe the fea to retire ; and

the Argives, in gratitude, built a temple to

Neptune the Inundator, at the place where

the waters firft began to abate ^ Near this

' Telodice is Telo-Daga, the arilte fijh of the Sun. The

whole of the genealogy of Inachus is entirely mythological, re-

lating partly to the folar, and partly to the arkite woriliip.

^o^txij? vvfx(pn? yivvu AiTiv xat NtoCjjr. Attk; ev rvpaivmag ^u* avon"

furecf l"jro ©£?i|toyo5 x«/ TiXx^voi— Nic^n? T»)j ATTi^of oc^tk^rii xuf

Aicq A^yc(;j a(p' a *j X'^^ay xaSa, ^i A-AMCiKctoVy y.xi UBXaafoq aw Apycf.

Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 1^77. See alfo Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii.

cap. I.

^ EyTccv^a. Uocrnoiovoq tj-iv Upn iViycKta^v ^goc^x^v^b* T??? ya-f ^J^'
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was the Taphos, or high place of the arkite

god Argus^ and the temple of the Diofcori,

who, accordhig to Sanchoniatho, were the

fame as the Cabiri "^.

Both Inachus, and his imaginary fon Pho-

roneus, as well as his grandfon Argus, are

equally the fcriptural Noah, Inachus is a

corruption of the Hebrew word Nuach or

Nach ; and Phoroneus is compoimded of Ph'

Aron-Nus, the arkite Noah. Hence Paufa-

nias mentions, that Inachus was fuppofed to

have facrificed to Juno, or the dove", who
was ever efteemed the peculiar guardian of

Argos. He afferts moreover, that Phoroneus

firfl: brought men together into one place, a

circumftance, which accurately correfponds

with the affembling of the Noachida^ in the

Ark "" ; and fiippofes -him, notwithftanding

he was the reputed fon of Inachus^ to have

p»f rev Uovsi^covec itTiv^vacn rw 'moWftJ^ ot» 'Hjtoj? £»*«/ v.txj en uvtov

TJj*' yrjv hcc^ocj y.ocf ol cvvaiKuo'avTs^, syna^crav. 'H^x y.'.v ori i^jot^x

Tloa-noijvoc iv^s TO ocTrsX^Biv oTTura) tt,v ^a.'hxcrcrxv . Apysioi ob o^bv to

HVj/,oc avt'^co^r,aiVj It^ov Uocrn^uyi i<7ToiYiaa,v ^poi7X^f fto.'. Pauf. Corinth.

p. i6i.

"^ n^c£?'.$o>Tt OB 8 -^c'oAy ra(pcq etiv A^ya, Aioj nvai ^oy.aP.o:; kccj ttij

^ofunu<i Nio^jjj. MsTa It ravToij ^iQjy.H^uv vccoq. Ibid.

° Corinth, p. 144.

** ^o^miv<; dt Ivix^ov Tovg apSpwTrtr? aviriyxyE 'm^utov Big koivov,

CTTOfua'ui TBUi;, y.cij sip' Ixvruv l/.x^-ors oizanug. Ibid. p. 145'

been
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been the firft, who exlfted 111 that country p.

The realon of this is obvious ; the whole of

the preceding genealogy is a feries of repeti-

tions, and both Vhoronms and Inachus are

equally appellatives of Noah.

The conclufion of the genealogy of Ina-

chus mentions, that Argus and Pelafgus were

brethren : Apollodorus however aiferts, that

they were one and the fame perfon"^, and

that with great propriety; for, as Argus is

the god of the Ark, fo I apprehend, that, un-

der the title of Pelafgus^ we again difcover

the great diluvian patriarchs

The Arcadians, fo called from their devo-

tion to the arkite myfteries, were wont to af-

fert, that Pelafgus flouriflied firft in their

country ^ ; and accordingly the citadel of x\r-

gos was named Lariffa from his daughter, as

well as two cities in ThefTaly,. one upon the

fea-coaft, and another near the river Pcneus S

P ^o^umx, iv ry) yn rocvrr, yiysc^^cn -crpwrov. Paul. Connth.

p. 144.

"i Apollod. Blbl. lib. H. cap. i.

^ Pelafgus was the reputed anceftor of the Pelafgi, whofe

biftory, as connefted with the Cabiri, fhall be conddered here-

after. Vide infra chaj). vi.

^ <t>ac7t oi AfKcchc, t'f YliyMjyo: yevotro iv tji -yrj rcx-vrvj ccrjjwTOf.

Pauf, Arcad. p. 598.

^ T'/.y oe ay.^o7ro>Av Aaparcroiy (j.ti y.ttKHJiv cctto Tr.f TlBT^acrye Bvyx-
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When! Ceres, in the courfe of her wanderings^

came to Argos, fhe is faid to have been re-

ceived by this > Pelafgus ". Hence the name

Pelafgis was given to her '^
; and it is obferv-

able, that Ifis, who according to Herodotus

is the fame as Ceres y, bore the fimilar title

oi Pelagia"". The rites of this deity related

immediately to the deluge ^ ; which will ac-

count for her being thus connected with Pe-

lafms.

The Scholiaft upon Apollonius Rhodius

mentions;.that Pelafgus was efteemed by fome

the offspring of Inachus, by others of Nep-

tupe and Lariffii, and by others of Jupiter

and Niobe ; a variation, which is alone fuffi-

'
cf], yetf yj vsapa, toy Tiv.yuov, a}vo[/.ce.^yiiTa.v. Paul. Corinth, p. l6^.

I^ariiTa is Lares-Ai, the land of the Lares, ox Jolar Cahir't. Con-

cerning the Lares more will be faid hereafter. Vide infra

chap. iii.

Pauf. Attic, p. 34.

^ Am>3TPo? sfiv Ufov t'Tr^K\^na^v YliKaayi^oc, wrro re lo^varu^iva He-

>.a7y>i. Pauf. Corinth, p. 160.

y Iffi? h £r» xara Tr,)/ 'E?^v)yuv y>Ma-accv Lri^Y,rrif. Hcrod. lib, ii.

cap. 59.

Tli>,xyiXVf T57» ^£ Atyi"!rTiuy uvroov iTrovo^xet^ticr^y. Pauf. Corinth,

p. 121. Pelafgus, Pelafgis, and Pelagia, are all equally derived

from Vd^gim, Jlrcams of luater ; whence alfo the Greek and

Latin word Pelagus, theJca,

^ Vide infra chap. x.

cient
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clent to prove, that he is a mythological cha-

radter. Staphylus accordingly afferts, that he

was an Argive, or arklte ; and his reputed

children the Pelafgi were reckoned a harha^

rous nation, who formerly inhabited Theflaly

and Argos^.

Pelafgus is faid by Apollodorus to have

efpoufed Mclibea, the daughter of Oceanus.

Their fon Lycaon was king of Arcadia; and

his extreme wickednefs, according to Ovid,

was one principal caufe of the cataftrophe of

the deluge ^. Lycaon was the father of Ti-

tanas, and Orchomenus^ whofe fon was the

famous Minyas, the anceftor of the Argo-

nauts ^.

Here we have another ferics of genealogi-

cal repetitions -, for Minyas Is fimply Menu,

or Noahy while Orchomenus Is Orca-Menu,

the arkite Noah. The Greeks indeed pre-

tended, that he was a native of their country

;

but Nonnus informs us, that he was a Pheni-

ViiXccayuv, tudi Gi^au'KuiVj ocrro Yli.\(xa-yH ra IvctyH' ri cctto He-

?M.ayuv, e^vbi ^apQapza omriaccvToq t'^v GBcract}\iocv koh to Afyoq' v

ccTTo ne?\xayii ra VLoanouirog via xat Aacts-crrf. "Zra^pvy^ot; ^e o Nay-

y.fUTnrii TLsAocayov (p-r^crt* A^ynov to ysyo(;. Schol, Apoll. Argon.

lib. i. ver. 580.

^ The word Lycaon feems to be derived from Luca-On^ the

orh of the Sun, in reference to the folar worfljip,

^ Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 8.

*" Anton. Liber. Metam. cap. x.

cian
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cian deity, coeval with Oceanus and Tethys,

and worfhipped in conjundion with a ftar ^^

Confidered then as the great patriarch, he is

joined with Titanas ; defcribed as the fon of

an Arcadian ; reprefented as flourifliing at

the era of the deluge ; and fuppofed to be

defcended from Pelafgus, Oceanus, Inachus,

Tethys, and Phoroneus. Several different

cities were named after him. There was an

Orchomenus near Caryftium ^
; another in

Arcadia^'; a third in Beotia ; and a fourth in

Theffaly*. It is remarkable, that the moft

ancient Orchomenus, along with fome other

cities, was believed to have been deftroyed

by a flood ; and a chafm was flievvn near the

more modern town of the fame name, in

which the waters were faid to have been

fwallowed up, and into which the river Me-
las ft ill continued to empty itfelf ^.

f Dlonyf. lib. xli. p. 698. I fliall refume the confideration

of the hiftory of Orchomenus, when the fable of Beroe is ana-

lyfed, with whom he is clofely conne6led.

g Uepi Ka^vTov ^\v Tt? O|;;^o/y.£i'o?. Strab. Geog. lib. ix. p. 416.

^ Strab. Geog. lib. x, p. 338.

' Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. iv. cap. 8.

—— £v ok; ol f/.BV Tov Op^oy.Bvov otp^EtwaJ rov cuc^onov vTrsXcci/.^ccyo)!'

«i 'E.ywjjivoc., y.ai A^Y,va,<; 'ujafot rev T^^ruvx •7rorccijt,rjv. Aiynon axi

v.ura. Ksy.^o'TTX, ^ma, 's:y,<; BoiiWTta? VTtv^^t xaXsjaEvrj? tote Q.yvyin?,

xx,^a,v\7^r,va,i oe Tocvla,^ t'myiKva-^ncrx<; vr^^ov' yeviaBoct ^s ^aa-i Jt«t y.oclac

Opp(oy.£vov ^xajAXf y.ai ^e^oca^cn tov MeAava 7rorx[XOv. Strab. Geog.

lib.
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From the preceding obfervatlons upon the

mythological character of the arklte Venus,

the Aftarte of Sanchoniatho, and the parent

of the fevcn Titanldes, we ihall not be fur-

prifed to find her eftecmed a Cablra. Thus

we are hiformed by Euthymius Zegabenus,

that the idolatrous Saracens, previous to the

age of the Emperor Hcraclius, worlhipped

her under the name of Cabar ^

As Venus was called Cab'ira, fo wx find,

that Pliny makes mention of the fountain

Cabtira in Mefopotamla, In which Juno was

faid to have bathed herfelf "'. The faft is,

that, although Noah and his three fons, or

Noah and the feven perfons who were pre-

ferved along with him in the Ark, be the

original Cabiri, or great Gods of the Pagans;

I'b. ix. p. 407. Luclan mentions a fimllar tradition rerpe6l-

iiig a chafm in the midft of the temple of the Syrian goddeis,

which was fuppofed to have fwallowed up the waters of the

liood of Deucalion. Luc. de Dea Syra.

sxvTU'j £7royo/y,a^u7i y\u;r':r}' ar,?.oi oi -n "hi^f-c ccvtyj TK" MiyaT^viv. Eu-

thym. Zegab. Panop. ap. Seld, de Diis Syr. p. 211. In a fi-

milar manner Ccdrenus : Toi> Aipfoa,TY,; ar^f* rov 'Eua-tpo^ov eoa*

u.'J^oV-.'jyHa-.v' '<> h. y.a.t K«^ap t»j buvtuv y.UKi^(pa.TCi) BTTUvoy.ccs-utiTo

y^wjarty owsp er* MiyouM. Cedren. Chronog.

^ Unas in toto orbe traditur fons aquae jucunde olentis in

Mefopotamia CabunE. Fabuiae rationem aft'crunt, quoniam eo

juno perfufa fit. Plin. Nat, Hith lib. xxxi. cap. 3.

VOL. I. H vet.
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yet, as it will abuncfantly appear in the courfe

of the prefent difquifition, they applied the

name to every deified objedl, which bore

any reference to the deluge. The Ocean,

the Ark, and the Dove, participated in the

honours beftowed upon the facred Ogdoad ;

and, in confequence of the adoption of the

folar w^orfhip, the Sun, the Moon, and the

hoft of heaven, were admitted to the fame

dignity.

It remains only, before I conclude the ana-

lyfis of the hiftory of Aftartc, to offer a few

obfervations on the mythological character of

Efculapius, or Afclepius ; who is faid by San-

choniatho to have been the fon of Sydyk by

one of the Titanides, and to have been after-

wards added to the feven Cabiri under the

title of Efmimi, This deity conneds toge-

ther the firft and fecond tables of the Phe-

nician genealogies, his father Sydyk occupy-

ing a confpicuous place in the one, while his

mother the Titanis is enumerated among the

daughters of Cronus in the other. I am much
inclined to think, that the imaginary god of

health is, in reality, the very fame perfon as

his reputed father Sydyk, both of them being

equally the patriarch Noah worfhipped in

conjundion with the Sun. Macrobius ac-

cordingly informs us, that Efculapius was one

of
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of the many names of the folar deity, and

that he was ufually adored along with Sahis,

or the Moon". Salus however was no lefs

a perfonification of the Ark, than of the

Moon ; thofe two great objects of idolatrous

veneration being nearly allied to each other,

in confequence of the union of the arkite and

Sabian fuperftitions. Thus, while Noah was

reverenced as the god of health, and as one

of the eight Cabiri, the veflel, in wdiich he

w^as preferved, was honoured with the title

of Salusy or Safety ^.

Captain Wilford fuppofes, that the Efcu-

lapius of claffical mythology is the Hindoo

Afwiculapa, or the chief of the race of the horfe ;

and he further intimates, that Afwiculapa was

very nearly related to two hero-gods, who
are evidently the fame as Caftor and Pollux p.

Thefe were believed to be the children of the

Sun, and the goddefs Devi ; the Sun, at the

time of their intercourfe, having affumed the

form of a horfe, and Devi that of a mare '^.

" Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 20.

** It is not eafy to conceive, why the Moon iliould be diftiii-

guKhed by the name of health or fafety, except from the cir-

cumftance of its being worlhipped in conjun6\ion with the

Ark.

P Afiat. Refearch. vol. iii. p. 168.

' Ibid.

H 2, Hence
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Hence it appears, how very widely th,e helio-

arkite iliperitition had extended itfelf. A
horfe was one of 'the moft ufual fvmbols

L -J

of Noah, and a mare, of the Ark ' : the Sun

therefore, united with the horfe, is no other

than the great folar patriarch, while his

confort is merely the Hippa. or Ark ^ Con-

fequently, the children of Afwi, or the horfe,

at the head of whom was placed Afwicu-

lapa, are the allegorical offspring of the Ark,

whofe chief was Noah, confidered in his

double charadler of both a folar and a dilu-

vian deity.

We find Efculapius conne<?l:ed with the

Diofcorl or Cabiri, no Icfs in the m^ythology

of Greece than in that of Hindoftan. Pau-

fanias mentions a temple of this deity at Bra-

f];£ in Laconia, built near a promontory pro-

je6iing into the iea, upon which were placed

three fmall ftatues of the Diofcori or Cory-

bantes, and a fourth of Minerva ^ I make

'^ Vide infra chap. vii.

s Noah, united with a horfe, while his fuppofed confort is

defcribed as a mare, is the very fame mode of reprefentation as

that adopted in the figures of Dagon and Derceto : the only

difference between them is, that in the one cafe the fymbolical

horfe, and in the other the fymbolical fifh, is introduced.

t After giving an account of this temple of Efculapius, Pau-

fanias adds : Kv.^a. ^e trtv £v rai? B^a^-tat? fxiK^oc, '^^ob^ovtoc ripey.x

e? TTiV 5a?sxa!7ce.v, y.cct fnr* ccvrv) yjx,'KYM\, ^mohccwv ifyiy.ucnv ov {xei^ove;
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no doubt, but that Efculapius and the three

Diofcori are the very fame mythological cha-

racters, as Cronus and his three ions ; in

other words, they are Noah and his triple

ofFspring.

The genealogy of Efculapius, as detailed

by the Greeks, although it varies from that

given by Sanchoniatho, fcrves equally to fhew

his relationfliip to the Cabirlc Diofcori. He
was faid by fome to be the fon of Apollo, and

Arfinoe the daughter of Leucippus ; and by

others of Apollo, and Coronis the daughter

of Phlegyas. The mother of Arfmoe was

Philodice, and the father of Phllodice was

Inachus. The two fifters of Arfmoe were

efpoufed to Caftor and Pollux. As for Coro-

nis, w^ho was alfo reputed to be the mother

of Efculapius, file was flain by Apollo him-

felf in a fit of jealoufy, the raven having

falfely accufed her of infidelity to his bed

;

for which crime, having afterwards difcover-

ed his error, he changed the colour of that

bird from white to black ^. Both thefe ge-

nealogies are equally mythological ; and the

firft of them is replete v^ith thofe repetitions,

Quvlaq vuyA^nc-i' Tpf<$ ^ tv eicri' rtTu^Ton h Avy,v«? a.ya.?fjiOc. Xjacon,

p. 272.

" Apollod. Elbl. lib. iii. cap. 10.

H 3 which
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which are fo' common in the fables of th^

poets. Inachus and his defcendant Efcula-

pius are the fame great patriarch ; Leucip-

pus is Luc-Hiph, f/je Jolar God of the Ark ;

Arfinoe is a variation of Baris-Noe^, the Ark

of Noah ""
; Philodice is Bala-Daga, the lordly

fjld ; and Coronis- feems to have derived her

name from Cor- On, the Sun, With regard

to the fable of the raven, it appears to be an

allufion to that, which w^as fent by Noah out

of the Ark. It did not anfwer the end of

its miffion, and was therefore efteemed by

the heathens an ill-omened, though facred

bird; while the dove, on the contrary, was

always reckoned highly propitious. The ra-

ven however was believed to be peculiarly

facred to Apollo ; and accordingly we learn

from Myrfilus, that two ravens were kept

tam.e in tlie temple of that god, on mount
Lepetymnus^. The raven, in fliort, gave

his name to the priefts of Mithras, the Per-

fian Apollo^ who w^ere denominated, from

that bird, Coraces, or Hierocoraces ^.

^ xlrfiAoe is the fame as Venus. Vide fupra p. 84.

y Antig, Caryfl. Mirab. Hift. cap. 17. There were two

more of thefe birds at Cranon in ThelTaly ; and likewife a bra-

zen chariot, which the inhabitants^, in time of drought, were

accuftomed to ftrike upon, in order that they might obtain wa-

ter from their deity. Antig. Caryfl:. Mirab. Hift. cap. 15.

^ Banier's IVIythol. vol. i. p. 289.

Al-
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Although Efculapius was thus venerated

by the Greeks, yet the Berytian Efculapius *,

as we are informed by Damafcius, was nei-

ther a Greek, nor an Egyptian, but a Pheni-

cian deity. He was beloved, like Attis or

Bacchus ^ by the mother of the gods, whom
the Phenicians called AJlronoe ; and, like At-

tis alfo, he was reported to have mutilated

himfelf*^. AJlj^onoi is clearly a variation of

Aflotaroth, or Aftarte, which I apprehend to

be the compound term As-Tora, the heifer

of the Sun ^
; while Aftronoe feems to be

^ Or the chief of the H'lppianfamilyj zuho entered into covenant.

The firft part of this title, as I have before obferved, relates to

the arkite Hippa, or mare, the latter to the covenant of God

with Noah.

^ The hiftory of this deity fhall be confidered hereafter.

'TTiov i^fjiYiVivovaiv, Ot'Tos y.aXKiTo<i uv hiav, y.ca nocviat; loeiv a^iocyxTog,

sul'Bu;? T£ KwriyiTnv ev Tat? oe tcck; vocttuk;, EWEt^rj tBiaa-ccTo r-nv veov

at'Tov By.y.'jyr:ycrovcuv, xat (psvyovrot fxri^iUKOva-uyf aai vi^io xaraAy^-vJ/o-

fjitvtjv, WTTore^vn in'Kiyin T>3» avroq cti/rov 'Troci^oaTro^ov (pvaiv, Damaf.

vit. Ifid. ap. Phot. Bibl. p. 1073.
•^ I cannot think, that Aflart^e is derived from After, ajiar,

becaufe it is manifeftly the fame word as the Hebrew Ajhta-

roth ; and I am the more confirmed in the etymology which I

have given of it, becaufe Afterius, the mafculine form of Aftar-

te or Afteria, concerning whom more ftiall be faid hereafter, is

H 4 declared
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As-Tora-Noe, the heifer of Noah the Sun. This

etymology will perfcdly accord with the nar-

rative of Sanchoniatho, who teaches us, that

Aftarte was reprefented with the horns of a

bull ^, The Phenician mother of the gods in

fine was merely the Noetic Ark, reprefented,

in the perfon of Aftarte, under its ufual em-

declared by Tzetzes to be the fame as Minotaurus, Taurus,

Talus, or Italus.

^ I am fully aware, that Ajhtaroth Is written in the Hebrew

nnn^l% and not nnnti'N, and alfo that nnnii'i* fignlfies

Jheep in that language; but, as the teftimony of Sanchoniatho

is fo exprefs, and as there does not appear to be any conne6lion

between Aftarte and a flock of ftieep, I feel myfelf obliged to

conclude, that the Ifraelites, in expreffingthe name of this idol,

regarded rather the found than the letters, and thus entirely

deftroyed the fenfe. This cafe is by no means an unufual one.

Thus, in a fimilar manner, inftead of Beth-Zan, the temple of the

Su7i, they wrote |ti'-n*2, the temple of the tooth ; inftead of Beth-

Aron, the temple of the Ark, pin-n^j, the temple of anger -, and

inftead of Air- Ares, the city of the Sun, D")rT-~i% the city of de^

flru5lion. The LXX render this laft name no^«5 Acre^gK, the city

of righteoufnefs y but why, I will not pretend to determine j

Aquila and Theodotion, the city Ares ) Symmachus, the city of

the Sun ; and the Chaldee paraphraft, the city of the Sun doomed

to definition, which is an evident attempt to retain both the

readings, D'ln and Din. Bochart was confcious, that the hif-

ipry of Aftarte accorded much better with her being repre-

fented under the form of a heifer, than under that o{ a fheep :

hence he conjeftures, that the Hebrew word rinniL']^ ftgnifies

oxen as well cisfheep. Boch. Canaan, p. 709. The whole difficulty

however is removed by fimply fuppoftng, that the Ifraelites

wrote nnriiT'I^ inftead of nmn-^K.'

blem.
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blem, the heifer ; while her lover Efculapius

..lb the folar Noah. Hence he had a temple

iii Achaia, denominated Curos, which was a

name of the Sun^; and at the lame time, in

allufion to his diluvlan character, was intitled

Arcbagefe'- or Archa-Ga-Theus, the ilhijirious

god of the ark K

In addition to the feven Titanldes, whofe

hlilory has been lafl confidered, Cronus had

alfo two other daughters, Proferpine, and Mi-

nerva. Proferpine is faid by Mnafeas^ to be

one of the Cabiri ; and, as 1 fhall hereafter

attempt to fhew, is, like her mother Ceres or

Ifis, a perfonification of the Ark worfliipped

in conjundlion with the Moon. Minerva ap-

pears to be a fimilar perfonification of the

divine wifdom, by which the Ark was faved

from defhruftion ; and, as fuch, Ihe is very

frequently joined with the Cabiric gods.

Thus, in the citadel of Epidaurus, there was

a temple of Venus, a ftatue of Efculapius,

^ Attutecu ^i a TToAy uiro tb Mytraiou tspov Eftv Acy.'Kiii'rriov aacMv-

fAsvov Kv^o<;. Pauf. Achaic. p. 2.56. I am much inclined to

think, that the proper reading in this paiTage is xccXovixeva Kv^a;

for Curos is, in reality, not the name of the temple, but of the

deity.

^ Na'^ Er'" Aa-x.}.r)'!riov' KccXeiTcci h A^yoLyi-a,^. Pauf. Phoc.

p. 879.

£ Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.

and
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and a temple of Minerva : that of Jupiter

the Prefervcr flood at the entrance of the har-

bour, and near it was a promontory called

Minoa ^\ With a reference to the arkite wor-

Ihip, Minerva was furnamed Ergane from

Ereg or Erech, the ark ; under which title

Ihe was venerated both in Laconia \ an^ in

Beotia. She had In this laft country a tem-

ple conjointly with Plutus, or Pluto ^; who
w^as one of the Qahiri of Mnafeas, and the

fame perfon as Adonis and Ofiris, titles, un-

der which the fcriptural Noah received idola-

trous honours from his pofterity. She was

likew^ife called T^aiirobolos, or Toro-Bolah, the

Jb'vereign mijlrefs of the taurifonn u4rk ^

; Bu^

dea, or Bu-Dea, the goddefs of the heifer ; and

Ethyia, or thefea-gulL

^ Pauf. Lacon. p. 271. There were many other places,

which bore the fame name of Mmoa-, an appellation feemingly

derived from Minos, who is ufually celebrated as one of the

earliell kings of Crete, but who appears to be the fame as the

fcriptural Noah. Minos is Menus, or Menu : his hiftory will

be refumed hereafter, when the folar worfliip of Crete is taken

into confideration. Vide infra chap. vi.

^ Pauf Lacon. p. 2^r.

iwotryo-e. Pauf Boeot. p. 761.

* TavpoC&Ao?, 7] Ax%va. Siiid. Lexic. PTence likewife the pagan

ceremony of regeneration was called Taurobolium. For an ac-

count of this, vide infra chap. x.
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A^ooyov cwaciJ^ctait^^—
Tzetzes informs us, that her title Biidea al-

luded to her having yoked oxen together in

the plow ; while her other name Ethyia was

given to her, becaufe ilie firft taught men the

art of navigation ". In confequence of the

introduction of the Sabian fuperftition, Miner-

va was no lefs celebrated under folar than un-

der arkite appellatives. Thus Minerva Coria

had a temple in Arcadia '^; Minerva Corypha-

Jia^ another at Pylos p
; and Minerva Larifsea,

a third on the river Larifus between Achaia

and Elis'^.

According to Clemens Alexandrinus, there

were five Minervas : but I apprehend, that,

notwithftanding this apparent variety, they

are are all in reality one and the fame my-

thological charader. The firft Minerva was

"^ Lycoph. Caflan. ver. ^^g.
" Tzet. in loc. AtSuta is afpecies offea-hird, which dives be-

neath the waves ; and the name feems to have been metapho-

rically applied to Minerva, from the circumftance of her being

a diluvi'an goddefs.

° Nao? Hat ccya-hua, A^vccc, Ko^ta?. Pauf. Arcad. p. 639.

P ^viav^x U^ov iTW A^-nvocg £7rjxA>;«7jv Ko^t'(^acr»a$. Pauf. Meflen.

P-37I-

A^xva.^ iTTi ru -nroTa/zo' vccoi sr* Aa^iajeno^. Paul. Achaic. p. 5*^4*

the
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the daughter of Vulcan ; the fecond, of

the Nile ; the third, of Cronus ; the fourth,

of Jupiter, whom the Meffenians deno-

minated Coryphafia from her mother ; while

the fifth was the offspring of Pallas, and

Titanis daughter of Oceanus '. The de-

icent of this lafi: deity is very remarkable :

her father Pallas is P'Al-As, the God of

fire ; and, from what has been already faid

refpecSing the Titanldes, it is evident, that,

in the maternal part of her genealogy, fhe is

immediately connefted with the deluge, and

confequently with the Cabiri. Such I con-

ceive , to be the reafon, why flie was re-

prefented, in her temple at Priene, failing

in a Inip, like the Egyptian Ifis ; a mode
of imagery, which originated, accorcjing to

Paufanias, from the following curious le-

gend. The goddefs, choofmg to leave the

city of Tyre where flie had previoufly been

worlhipped, entered into a fliip. The veffel,

as if confcious of the prefence of the deity,

forthwith fet fail, and at length concluded its

icciav' rr,v ob NuXov, t/,!/ AiyiTmuv' r^irr,v, tov K^ovov, rriv 'ro-oA£//,c/u

ti^trnt' TiToc^rr.t/, t/iv Aio?, r,v Msa-ar^noi K.opv(pucriav utto ty,<; jxmrfoq
,

Clem. Aiex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 24. See alfo Jul. Firm, de

Err. Prof. Rel, p. 32. et Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii. cap. 23.

courfe
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courfe in the bay of Prlenc, at the temple of

Juno, furnamed the Mediatrix'', The fmgu-

lar termination of this mythological voyage

fecms to intimate, that, \\'hcn the Ark

guided by the divine wifdom ceal'ed to float

upon the iurfacc of the waters, Juno or the

dove was employed by Noah to bring him

tidings how far the earth was habitable.

The tradition of Minerva's having failed

TifiYivr, vuoj' TO'JTaJ f/.ev tow a.ysty^f/.cc.Tog ilwAO-y Haay.^^eiu; os Tui iv £pJ*-

^^ociq y.ocTu. a^-^ai,crr,rac. To ai a.yv.'h^.a. ovtb tok ycocXovyAm\,q A'.yi-

icciotq, ovTB tiov Arliy.ujv Totg ui:^ociOTc>t,roK; sij-^Bpeq' nae n xat aX^o,

ay.fiCuq iTiv A^yvifliov. Hyjha. yoc^ ^v7\uv, y.a-i stt uvlr,g ^soi; etc Trpy

txg <^ol^J;i>;? E^i7r?^ivo'i' v.x-j r,yxiva, di aiTiccv, ovai avToi rovro ol Ept-

B^cxiGi XiycicTiv. 12? dt £? rrjv ^uT^cccaav xipixsro h aysd^oe, t»jv \uyuiiy

(pa,7iv avrr.v ocf/Aj-a-^ai tc-^oi; 'Hfcj. y.ocXav y.ivri Mca-aTV). Pauf. AchaiC.

p. 533. It is proper however to remark, that this tradition

may poffibly relate to Herculeti, and not to Minerva. The

Greek is unfortunately {o amhigucuis, that, at the beginning of

the paflage, Paufanias appears to be fpeaking of the llatue of

Minerva ; but at the conclufion of it, he feems rather to mean

Hercules. Kai t-TW? ol Y.Di:hpaic^ T'/if yia\u)> y.u^^B'Ayoiciv' Ecrooo? 0£

Tcciq &^r,a-a-aii; at; ro'Hfxy.Xnov ZTi yvvocixajv uovai^. The Latm tranl-

lation annexed to the edition of Kuhnius makes the llatue to

be that of Minerva, and not of Hercules, Er^^thris praeterea

Herculis, et Priene jMinervee delubra magna cum voluptate vi-

fas ; hoc certe propter dt^a- fignum, illud ob vetuilatem. Ipfum

fane fimulacrum, nun lis qux /Eginaea vocantur—But whether

Hercules or Minerva be the deity failing in the fliip, the im-

port of the tradition will remain unaltered ; for Hercules, as

IJiall be Iriev/n hereafter, was equally a marine or arkite god.

from
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from Tyre perfedly accords with Sanchoni-

atho's narrative. That writer, as I have juft

obferved, fpeaks of her as the daughter of

Cronus, the Pheniclan Noah, and as the fifter

of Perfephone or Proferpine. Hence Uljffes,

who conveyed away the facred ftatue of Mi-

nerva from the citadel of Troy, is ftyled by

Lycophron, the Jiealer of the Phenician God-

defs:

Having now fufficiently confidered the hif-

tory of Cronus and his children, I fhall pro-

ceed to inveftigate that of his collateral rela-

tions.

As for Betylus, who is fald by Sanchonia-

tho to be the brother of Cronus, he is certain-

ly a mere allegorical perfoniiication. The
word is precifely the fame as the Hebrew

Beth-El, the houfe of God', and it alludes to

the altar erefted by Noah, for the purpofe of

facrificing to the Lord of Heaven and Earth,

after his miraculous efcape from the perils of

the deluge. If w^e turn to the page of Scrip-

t Lye. Caff. ver. 658. The hllioiy of the Palladium and

Dardanus wiH be confidered in a future page more at large.

The Greek Athene feems to have derived her name from

Ath-Ain, the fountain of fire % while the Latin Minerva is

Menah-Rabah, the great Noetic deity, B and V being letters of

the fame organ.

ture,
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ture, we lliall find that Beth-El is the ufual

patriarchal name for facred ftrucSures of this

nature.

*^ And Jacob rofe up early in the morn-
" ing, and took the ftone that he had put
** for his pillows, and fot it up for a pillar,

*^ and poured oil upon the top of it. And
^' he called the name of that place B-eth-El

:

'' but the name of that city was called ha^
'' at the firft. And Jacob vowed a vow, fay-

*' ing, If God w^ill be with me, and will keep
^* me in this way that I go, and will give me
'^ bread to eat, and raiment to put on ; fo

*^ that I come again to my father's houfe in

'' peace : then fliall the Lord be my God

:

'^ and thisJlo72e, which I havefetfor a pillar,

'' Jhall be God's houfe''T-

With a fimilar allufion, no doubt, to the

fcriptural Beth-El, Sanchoniatho mentions,

that Uranus, or Heaven, contrived ftones called

' BetuHciy w^hich pofleffed the power of motion,

as if they were inftin^l with life '-. Thefe

^ Gen. xxviii, i8.

* The Greeks retained fome knowledge of thefe Eetulla, as

connefted with Saturn or Noah, though they h.ave li:rangely

perverted the original tradition. They feigned, that, when Sa-

turn was about to devour his fon Jupiter, Rhea gave him, in-

ftead of the infant, a (lone named Betyhis. B«jr:.Aoc, vraq taa-
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were, in all probability, fiicred rocking ftones

;

numbers of which, ereded by the Druids,

are to be found in various parts of our own
ifland ^

Betylus then, the imaginary brother of

Cronus, feems to be a mere perfonification of

the patriarchal mode of worflilp ; and is

therefore a charafter of a very different nature

from the two remaining fons of Uranus,

w^hom Sanchoniatho denominates ^It/as and

Dago?2, Thefe, no lefs than Cronus, Dema-
roon, Agruerus, and Sydyk, I take to be fcve-

rally the patriarch Noah ; who was celebrated

by the ancient heathens under a great variety

. y For an account of the connection between the Druids and

the ancient Patriarchs fee Stukeley's Abury and Stonehenge ;

Cooke's Inquiry into the Patriarchal and Druidical Religions
j

and Borlafe's Antiq. of Cornwall, book iii. chap. 2. and 4.

This laft author gives the following account of a very remark-

able Itone of the Betulian kind on the iiland of St. Agnes in

Scilly. "" The under rock is ten feet fix high, and 47 feet in

'' circumference round the middle', and touches the ground

" with no more than half its bafe. The upper rock refts on

" one point only, fo nice, that two or three men with a pole

'' can move it ; it is eight feet lix high, and 47 in girt. On
" the top is a large bafon, three feet eleven in diameter, (at a

*' medium) at the brim wider, and three feet deep : by the

*' globular fliape of this upper ftone, I guefs that it has been

*' rounded by art at leaft, if it was not placed on the hollow

" furface of the rock it refts upon by human force, which to

'' me appears not unlikely."

of
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of names, allufive to various parts of his hif-

tory. The aftronomical folar fuperftition, as

I have already obfcrved, was very foon in-

grafted upon the commemorative rites of the

Ark : hence Atlas is defcribed, as lupporting

the heavens upon his fhoulders ; a circum-

ftance, which, when ftripped of its poetical

drefs, points out to us the attention paid by

the early poftdiluvians to the motions of the

heavenly bodies. Thus, we are informed by

Heraclitus, that Atlas was the firft aftrono-

mer, and that the ficSion of his fuftaining the

heavens arofe from his predidling the rifmg

and fetting of the ftars ^.

The genealogy of Atlas is varioufly detailed

by the Greeks. The fcholiaft upon Aratus

affigns to him two brothers, Prometheus and

Epimetheus ; and makes him the fon of Ura-

nus by Clymene daughter of Oceanus ^
; Apol-

lodorus reprefents him, as the offspring of la-

petus and Afia, another of the daughters of

E'TT uixm Tov y.oc-fjiov, Herac. de Incred, cap. 4, See alfo Diod.

Sic. lib. iii. p. 193. Albric. Philof. de Deor. Imag. cap. 22.

and Serv. in iEneid. lib. iv. ver. 74^.
* O d'e ArXaf, jm,£& a y.ccf o Upofxi^^ivq kcci o E'TnfAViBiVc, tfsmYiBncrccv

SK TH Ov^xvn y.ccf K^V|^6v>j$ TT}? Ttf flxEaFtf ^vyxl^of. Schol. in Arat,

Phaenom. p. 35.

VOL. I. I Oceanus;
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Oceanus ^ ; and Proclus defcribes him, and

his two brothers, as the children of lapetus,

either by Afope, or Clymene, or Themis'^.

With regard to Prometheus, and Epime-

theus, they each feem to be the fame perfon

as Atlas, or the helio-arkite Noah "^
; Prome-

theus being Phra-Ma-Theus, tie great Jolar

deity ^, and Epimetheus, Ippa-Ma-Theus, the

Ovpxvov. Apoll. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 2. Hyglnus agrees with

Apollodorus in making Atlas the Ton of lapetus, excepting

only that he affigns Clymene to him as a mother inftead of

Afia. Hyg. Prsef. Fab.

^ 'O ^£ Upo[j(,-/}'^Bvg r,v ttuk; lavriTa xccf Aa-UTr-ns^ n KXy/xeyyj?, ») ©£-

^£^0?. Proc. in Hefiod. p, 23.

^ Hence Prometheus is fald to have been a Cabircan, and a

pried of Ceres, or the Ark. Pauf, Boeot. p. 7^8.

^ Prometheus is plainly faid by the author of the Orphic

hymns to be the fame perfon as Cronus, or Noah.

Fan?? T£ ^XccrviiJ(.a nccf e^ccim ar$^oivTog'

TevvcCf (pvYi (JLnuci, 'p£«$ troct, o-efAVi npo/x^jSif.

Orph. Hymn. xii. •

*' Prazu, in the Birman tongue, imports Lord, and is always

" annexed to the name of a facred building; it is likewife a

" fovcreign and a facerdotal title, and is frequently ufed by an

" inferior, when addreffing his fuperior. The analogy between

" the Birmans and ancient Egyptians, in the application of

" this term, as alio in many other particulars, is highly de-

" ferving of notice. Phra was the proper name, under which

" the Egyptians firft adored the Sun, before it received the al-

'* legorical appellation of OJris, or author of time ; they like-

wife
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great deity of the Ark : the defcent however

of Atlas from lapetus is a precife inverfion of

his real genealogy ; for lapetus, or Japhet,

Tvas the fon, not the father, of Noah.

The mother of Atlas, as we have juft feen,

is fometimes faid to be Clymcne, fometimes

Themis, fometimes Afope, and fometimes

Afia. Clymene is a contraftlon of Cula-Me-

nalr, the Noetic Ark ; Themis was one of the

feven Titanides ; and Afope appears to have

borrowed her name from the worflilp of As-

Op, the folar Jerpent. In a fimilar manner,

both Afia the allegorical parent of Atlas, and

Afia the continent, feem alike to have derived

their refpeitive appellations from K%yjire, in

allufion to the propenfitj of the oriental v/orla

" wife conferred the fame title on their kings, and on their

'* priefts. In the firft book of Moles, Pharaoh gives Jofeph to

'' wife the daughter of Potiphcrah, prieft of On. In the book

*' of Jeremiah a king of Egypt is llyled leh^LV^oh-Hcpbra ; and

'* it is not a very improbable conjecture, that the title oi Pha-

** raob, given to fucceffive kings of Egypt, is a corruption of

" the word Phraw, or Praiv, in its original fenfe fignifying

" the Sun, and applied to the iovcreign and prieflhood, as the

'' reprefentatives on earth of that fplendid luminary." Afiat.

Ref. vol. V. p. 115.

The words priejl of On feem to have been added by the fa-

r.red hiftorlan as explanatory of the title Potipherab. A prieji

of On is a pr'iefl of the Sun
-j
and Potipherah is Petah-Phrah,

^'hich fignifies likewife a pr'iefl of the Sun.

I 2, to
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to beftow idolatrous honours upon the folar

Noah^ Hence we find, that, in the language

of the M} fteries, all things were faid to have

fprung from one fire ^5 by which nothing

more was meant, than that Noah, who was

worfhipped in conjunction with the Sun, was

the univerfal father of mankind.

When the rites of the eaft were imported

into Greece, a ftrong charge was given, that

barbaric names fhould never be changed ^

:

concerning which injun(5lion it is obferved by

Pfellus, that there are facred names of ineffa-

ble import, preferved in the myfteries of eve-

ry nation, and delivered to them immediately

by the gods ; a circumftance, which makes

it unlawful to tranflate them into the Greek

language K The w^ord u4t/as I apprehend to

^ The Lydians, according to Herodotus, afTerted, that the

great eaftern continent borrowed its title from Afieus, the fon

of Cotys, the fon of Manes.—Athi, <pa/x£vo» cctto Aaieu, rov Ko-

rvo^f m MccveUf kekXyjo-Bxi Tr,v Acnav. Herod, lib. iv. cap. 45-

This Afieus I take to be Nimrod, fo called from his having

introduced the worfliip of lire. His father Cotys is Culh^ or,

as the Babylonians ftyled him, Cuth j and Manes is Menus,

the Noah of Scripture. In this genealogy Ham has been omit-

ted between Manes and Cotys.

2 EiJiv 'Sjocvra Tr'jpo? eio; syfiyxuTX. Orac. Magic. p. 22.

" Ofo^ara ^u^Qa^a. [xv wot* a^^a|»J^. Ibid. p. 70*

sv 7aj; T£?*£T«ij eci^r}r<ii s^onot, M^ at i/xr uh^u^vq avra a? rzv

*£^-
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be one of thefe facrcd names, being com-

pounded of At-Al-As, thefiery god of heat, or

the SuUy in the conjundlion with which the

patriarch Noah was idolatroufly reverenced.

According to Sanchoniatho, the aftronoml-

cal Atlas was thrown by his brother Cronus

into a deep pit. I am much inclined to

think, that this wild legend relates only to a

mode of contemplating the heavenly bodies,

which, we are informed, was ufual among
the ancient aftronomers. They are faid to

have caufed themfelves to be let down to the

bottom of pits, in order that they might be

able to fee the ftars in the day time; by means

of which contrivance, they prevented the pic-

ture on the retina of the eye from being con-

fufed or difturbed by adventitious rays of

light^.

As Atlas, confidered in one point of view,

is the Sun, fo, if we examine his charafter in

''EKK-rinv.r.v ^.ccXexrov. Pfel. Schol. in Orac. Magic, p. 70. Plato

fpeaks to the fame purpofe in his Cratylus : Y-nou yap, o-^i 7ro^^a

TWt ^oc^^acojv £i?\Yj(pcx.ct.—El ti? ^//Toj ruvroi xara, rY,v E?\X'/iny.Y,v <pu-

f/jv, uq EotxoTo;? y.tiTon, oiXa, [avj y.a.T £X£ikV5t', i^ rr, ro ovo/i/a tiyy^aviv

ov, oK^ct on ccTTOfQi oLv . Scc alfo JambUchus cited in the preced-

ing chapter. Thefe extra6ls will futticiently fliew the propri-

ety of deriving the terms of Greek mythology from the orien-

tal dialeds.

^ Adams's Lc6l. on Nat. Philof vol. ii. p. 317.

1

3

another
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another point, we fhall have fufficient reafon

to conclude, that he is alfo a diluvian god.

Thus, as it appears from the preceding ac-

count of his genealogy, he is reprefented as a

defcendant of the Ocean; and thus Nonnus

beftows upon him the title of Tita liiiSy or di-

hiviariy from his connedlion with the hiftory

of the deluge.

E^ ':uQTi Islcm

%v^ovQy HMKTfi^v TiTfjViof f\PO(r£v AtXou; ^

He is further faid to have been the firft king

of Arcadia, or the land of the divine Ark ^
;

the hufband of Pleione, or Bala-Ionah, the

lordly dove^\ and the father of the feven Plei-

ades**, whofe hiftory plainly fiiews them to be

the fame as the feven Cabirides, or Titanides.

At prefent however I muft defift from a more

particular analyfis of the curious legend of

the diluvian Atlas, referving it for that por-

tion of my work, which treats of the various

countries devoted to the Cabiric fuperftition^.

With regard to Dagon, which I apprehend

to be another of the many titles, under which

^ Dionyf. lib. iv. p. 73.

^ Dionyf. Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. i. cap. 61.

" Dia. Cret. de Bel. Troj. lib. i. cap. 9,

o Schol. in Arat. Phcen. p. 35.

F Vide infra chap. vi.

Noah
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Noah was worfliipped, he was reprefented,

like Derceto the Affyrlan Venus, as having a

human body terminating in the tail of a fiili.

Derceto however, or Atargatis, was a mere

perfonification of the lunar Ark ; whence, as

we learn from Simplicius, flie was ftyled biy

her votaries the receptacle of the gods ^. Ac-

cordingly, we are informed by Xanthus the

Lydian, that Ichthus, or Dagon, was fuppofed

to be her fon ^ ; becaufe the Ark was the al-

legorical parent of Noah.

The names both of Dagon and Atargatis

are purely defcriptive, the former being Dag-

On, the folar fijh-god, in other words Noah

worfmpped in conjunction with the Sun ; and

the latter being a corruption of Adar-Daga,

the illujiriousjijh^. In allufion to this fymbo-

^ Tjjv 'Zvfiav Arapyariv Torroi- ^luv xoiXtiffiv. Simp, in Arift,

Aufc. Phjrf, lib. iv.

' Athen. Deipnof. lib. viii. p. 346.
s This deity had a temple in one of the iflands of the Delta;,

called Atarbechu, or Adar-Beth, the hoiife of Adar ) the Tb in

Beth being changed into C, as in the fimilar reading of Bal-

Bec for Bal-Beth, the houfe of BaaL Ov>o{jlu 7r, -etcXw ArupQr)X'ii'

tv y avrri A(^po^»T>;? Ifov ciyiov. Herod. lib. ii. cap. 41. She fecms

to have given her name Adar or Atbyr to the fecond of the

Egyptian months; the very month, in fhort, on the feventeenth

day of which Ofiris was inclofed in the Ark, when purfued by

the fury of Typhon, or the Ocean. '* In the fix hundredth

*' year of Noah's life, in i\\t fecond jnonib, thefevsntecntb day of

** the rnonthj the fame day were all the fountains of the great

14 '* deep
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Ileal mode of reprefentatlon, Rabbi Klmchi,

commenting upon the paffage in Scripture,

which relates the overthrow of Dagon before

the ark of God, obferves, that, after his head

and his hands had been broken off, nothing

was left but the figure of a fifh \

There is indeed every reafon to believe,

that Dagon is no other, than the Oannes of

the Chaldeans, and the ViJJmou of the Hin-

doos.

Oannes is faid by Alexander Polyhiftor to

have been compounded of a man and a fifh.

By day he afcended from the waters of the

Red fea, and conveyed his inflruftions in a

human voice to the affembled multitudes

;

but at night he retired from the land, and

concealed himfelf within the recefTes of the

Ocean". From him the Chaldeans derived

their knowledge of the creation of the world;

a knowledge, which they could only have re-

ceived from that great patriarch, who, on ac-

count of his fmgular prefervation in the midfl

of the waters, would naturally be reprefented

in the Ihape of a mer-man by his allegoriz-

ing poflerity.

*• deep broken up

—

In thcjelf-jame day entered Ncal— into th
'' Arkr

* Seld. de Diis Syr. Synt. ii. cap. 3.

^ Alex. Polyhift. apud Syncelli Chronog. p. 29.

As
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As for the Vijldnoii of Hlndoftan, he is fa'id

to have affumed, in the firft of the AvatarSy

preclfely the fame form as that, in which

Dagon and Derceto are ordinarily depidted ;

and, from the confpicuous part, which he

bears in the Hindoo account of the deluge,

there can be little reafon to doubt of the con-

nexion of Dagon alfb with the fame event ^,

This deity however was not always repre-

fented as being abfolutely, and literally, com-

founded of a man and a fea-monfter. In the

Matjya Avatar, which has juft been noticed,

Vifhnou appears to iflue out of the mouth of

a fifh, which elevates itfelf above the furface

of the w ater ; and Oannes is defcribed by Be-

rofus as having a human head and human
feet, as well as a fifh's head and a fifh's tail ^.

Such probably was the moft ancient mode of

reprefenting Noah, in allufion to his proceed-

ing out of the Ark, which w^as fymbolized

not unaptly by the image of a huge fea-mon-

fter ^

^ See A fiat. Refearch. vol. i. p. 230. and a print of this

Avatar in Maur. Hift. of Hind. vol. i.

y To /AE» aXAo crufjid ii^t i^Sfo?, vtto o't rriv iti(pa.'XriV <muPOi'm(pv

y.viciv aXX)}y x£!pa?k»j» v7roy.cx.ru rni t» *p^Syof ne^aKvic, xai mo^xi h^oi*

(puvYiV oivBfumti' rr)v as hkovo, avre tri xxi vvv ^iu<f)v><x(Ta-£^ai. Bcrol.

spud Seld. de Diis Syris, Synt. ii. cap. 3.

^ Hence Cetene, one of the derivatives of Cetus, afea-mon-

Jler,
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The love of augmenting the number of

their gods, fo prevalent among the ancient

mythologlfts, occafioned them to feign four

different Oannes, who fucccffively made their

appearance ovit of the Red fea ^. One of

thefe was called Odacon, which is a manifeft

corruption of Dagon, arifmg, as it feems, from

the inadvertence of fome carelefs Greek tran-

fcriber ^. Dagon was the peculiar god of

the Philiftines, who are fuppofed by Captain

Wilford to have been a very ancient colony

of the Indian Palli *^. If the opinion of this

learned and ingenious writer be well founded,

the reafon of the fimilarlty between Vifhnou

and Dagon w411 appear in a yet more ftriking

point of view.

The account, which Sanchoniatho gives of

Dagon, exacSly agrees with the hiftorical cha-

racter of Noah. He is faid to have been the

inventor of bread, from which circumftance

he was called Siton-y and the firft contriver

7?fT, fignifies <z large Jbip. K^t»!>?j, tcr^oicF /xtya w? x^to?. Hc-

fych.

* It is poffible indeed, that thefe four Oannes may be Noah,

Shem, Ram, and Japhet. The Red fea, as we fliall hereafter

find, is reprefented by the poets^ as the principal fcene of the

exploits of Bacchus, or Noah.

^ Inftead of o taym he wrote n^'axwv. Vide Seld. de Diis

Syris, Synt. ii. cap. 3.

^ Wilford on Egypt in Afiat. Refcarch, vol. iii.

of
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of the plow, which procured him the title of

yupiter-Arotrius, In fa(fl, hke Agruerus,

whofe hiftory has been already confidcred,

he was one of the many deities, in whom the

great diluvian and agricultural patriarch was

adored by his infatuated pollerity.

The author of the Etymologicoji Magnum
removes all poffibility of doubt upon the fub-

jed, by plainly aflerting, that Betagon is the

Phenician name of Cronus, or Noah**. He
confounds indeed the temple with the deity,

to whom it was confecrated, Betagon being

evidently a compound of Beth-Dagon ; but,

when this flight inaccuracy has been redified,

his aflertion will no lefs tend to prove the

identity of Dagon and Cronus, and confe-

quently of Dagon and Noah.

Dagon was iometimes worfhipped under the

appellations of Nebo and Nifroch. Hence wc
find, that the LXX. in tranflating the paf-

fage of Ifaiah, which defcribes the bowing

down of Bel, and the {looping of Nebo, fub-

ftitute Dagon for Nebo ; and that, in a fimi-

lar manner, the Hebrew of 'Tobity publiflied

by Munfter, calls Nifroch Dagon ®. Nebo or

Nabo feems to be Nah-Bo, the tauric Noah ;

* See Calmet's Dia. Vox Nifroch.

and
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and Nifroch to be Nus-Aroch, the arkite Noah,

Kircher thinks, that Nifroch was reprefented

as a man faihng in a lliip ; and obferves, that

the Rabbins derived the word from Nefra-

Noacha (Nm>?^nD:) the plank of NoahK
I prefer however the former etymology, which

appears to me more eafy and natural. The
LXX. in one part of their tranflation, exprefs

Nifroch by Mejorach ; and, in another, by

Afarach^. I think it probable, that that

deity was indifferently called by all thefe va-

rious names, the feveral fignifications of which

however are virtually the fame : for, as Nif-

roch is Nus-Aroch, the arkite Noah, fo Afarach

is As-Arach, the arkite folar deity, and Me-
forach is M'Es-Orach, the great arkite folar

deity. I am perfuaded, that this Nifroch or

Afarach is the very fame mythological cha-

rader as the Trojan Aflaracus, who is de-

fcribed as the brother of Ilus, the fon of

Tros, the grandfon of Erichthonius, and the

great-grandfon of Dardanus. The whole of

this famous genealogy is a mere feries of re-

petitions, as I fhall hereafter fhew at large ^.

At prefent therefore I lliall content myfelf

^ Kirch. Panth. apiid Beyer. Addit. ad Seld. de Dis Syris^

g See Seld. de Dis Syris, Synt. ii. cap. lo,

^ Vide infra chap. vi.

with
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with obferving, upon the authority of San-

choniatho, that Ilus was only another name

of Cronus.

HerculeS'Melicarthus alfo, and Pofido7i or

Neptune'^, feem, as will appear in the fe-

quel, to be, no lefs than Cronus or Dagon,

titles of Noah. The former of thefe dei-

ties is faid to be the fon of Demaroon, or

Da-Ma-Aron, the great arkite; and the lat-

ter, of Pontus, or the feci, Hercules accord-

ingly, when confidered in one point of view,

is the Sun, but, when confidered in another,

is the god of the Ark ; while Neptune is al-

legorically reprefented as the offspring of the

ocean, and as enjoying a grant of Bcrytus in

conjunction with the Cabiri. The Latin ti-

tle of Neptune is perhaps compounded of Nu-
Hiph-Tanin, the Hippian Fijh-god Noah ; and

his Greek name Pojidon feems to be Bos-

Adon, the lordly bull. In perfed: conformity

with thefe appellations, he is fuppofed to have

aflumed, at different times, the feveral forms

of a horfe '', a dolphin ^ and a bull "^
; all

which animals were ufed as fymbols of the

principal god of the Ark. Hence he is 4eno-

' Vide fupra p. 16.

^ Ovid. Metam. lib. vi. ver.. nB,
^ Ibid. ver. 120.

^ Ibid. ver. 115.

minated
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minated by Hefiod the tauric god; and is cele-

brated by him as the defender of Thebah, or

the Ark,

Upon which Tzetzes obferves, that the tau-

ric Neptune was highly venerated in Beotia,

or the land of the heifer, and particularly at

Oncheftus, or the city of the Ocean °.

Sanchoniatho concludes his narrative with

informing us, that the circumftunces detailed

in it were recorded by the feven Cabiri, and

their eighth brother Efculapius, at the com-

mand of the God Taautus. As for this Taau-

tus or Thoth, there is every reafon to think,

that he is the fame mythological character as

the Hermes of the Greeks, the Mercury of the

Latins, the Buddha of the Hindoos, the Fohi

of the Chinefe, and the Wodin of the Scandi-

navians ; in other words, as I fhall hereafter

attempt to* fhew at large p, all thefe ancient

perfonages are equally the patriarch Noah,

Hence Taautus, although Sanchoniatho very

erroneoufly defcribes him as the fon of Mifor

or Mizraim, is neverthelefs faid by that wri-

" Hef. Scut. Here. vcr. 104.

^ Tzet. Schol. in loc.

P Vide infra chap. v.

ter
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ter to have cxercifed a fort of authority over

the Cabiri, commanding them to write thofc

memoirs, from which the Phenician mytho-

logift profefles to have copied his narrative.

The following tables contain a fummary

of the remarks, which have been made, in the

prefent chapter, upon the Phenician Hiftory

of Sanchonlatho.

TABLE L

REAL PERSONS.

Eliun-Hypfiftus. God the Mod High,

^aiji>Antedilitvuin Lme of Ca

I. Protogonus, i. Adam.
ii. Genus. i. Cain.

3. Phos. 5. Enoch.

4. Calfius. 4. Irad.

5. Memrumus. 5. Mehujael.

6. Agreus. 6. Methufael

7. Chryfor. 7. Lamech.
8. Technites. 8. Jabat

Poftdilwvian Lins ofKoah.

rAgnierus.

Syd>4c.

Afclepius.

Taautus.

Firftirft genera- 1 Cronus,

tion. ^ Dagon.
Atlas.

Demaroon.
Melicarthus.

^Neptune,

Noab.

Second
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TAmynus-Magus. Ham.

I
Cronub Junior."^ rShem.

Second gene- I Jupiter-Belus. > < Ham.
ration. ] Apollo, J Ljaphet.

j The feven Cabiri. "> f The family of

LThe feven Titans. / 1 Noah.
Third gene- C Miior. Mizraim.

L Sons of Cabiri. Grandchildrenration.

of Noah.

TABLE II.

ALLEGORICAL PERSONS.

Beruth.
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CHAP. 111.

THE IDENTITY OF THE CABIRI^ CORYBAN-TES,

CURETES, DIOSCORI^ ANACTES^ DII MAGNI^
IDEI DACTYLI3 TELCHINES^ LARES, PENA-
TES, MANES, TITANS, AND ALETiE i AND
THE MYTHOLOGICAL CHARACTER OP THE
HEATHEN GODDESSES.

SaNCHONIATHO clofes the account,

which he gives of Agruerus the great god of

Phenicia, by aflerting, that he and his con-

temporaries were the perfons known by the

names of Aletce, or Jire-worJhipperSy and 'Ti-

tans, or diluvians^. He obferves moreover,

that the Titans were the children of Cronus,

and that they were feven in number ; accord-

ingly, with their parent Agruerus or Cronus

at their head, their number is exactly the fame

as that of the perfons preferved in the Ark.

In a more extended fignification indeed, all

the diluvians were called Titans, which will

account for the apparent inconfiflency obferv-

^ Ahtes, as I have already obfcrved, is derived from Al-Ait,

toe god offre 5 and Titan, from Tit, the collu'vics of the delvgc.

VOL, I, K able
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able in their hiftory ; for, while the wicked-

nefs, and confequent deftruftion, of the old

world is poetically defcribed by the war of

the Titans againft Jupiter ^, the arkite Titans

are reprefented as the great gods of the Gen-

tiles, and as the offspring of Cronus and

Rhea*^. Cronus however, as we have feen,

was the fame perfon as Sydyk and Agruerus

;

w^hence it will follow, that, fince the feven

Titans were the children of Cronus, and the

{^\^v\ Cabiri the children of Sydyk, we can

have very little reafon to doubt their identity.

The truth of this fuppofition is yet further

proved by the remarkable circumftance of the

fcriptural name of Jiiphet being accurately

prcferved in the lift of the Titans'^.

^ This will be fliewn at large in a fubfequent chapter.

<= In other words, the children of Noah and the Ark. It is

highly neceflary, in an analyfis of the Titanic hiftory, to re-

colle6t this diftindlion between the impious and the arkite Ti'

tans.

^ According to the author of the works afcribed to Orpheus,

the names of the feven arkite Titans were Ceus^ Creus, Phorcys,

Cronus, Oceanus^ Hyperion^ and lapetus.

Kokov T6, Kjjciov T£ utyxv, <PofKvr Tt Hfujuav,

Orph. apud Proc. in Tim. lib. v. p. 295.

I have no doubt of the feven Titans or Cabiri being the fame

alfo as the feven Rifhis of the Hindoo mythology, who are faid

to have efcaped in a boat along with Menu the head of theif

family. The Hindoos, in their wild legends, have varioufly

per-
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The Cablri Were alfo worfliipped under the

various titles of Diofcori, Corybantes, Curetes,

Idei DaByliy AnaBeSy and Telchines. San-

choniatho himfelf afcribes to them the two

firft of thefe appellations ; and his authority

is corroborated by the teftimony of Strabo*^,

and Clemens Alexandrinus K Julius Firmi-

cus, fpeaking of the murder of one of the

Corybantes by his two brethren ^, afferts, that

he was a Cabirus ^
; and Suidas mentions it

as the prevailing opinion, that the term Cure^

tes was only another name of the Corybantes'.

perverted the hiflory of the Noacliidae, yet it is remarkable,

that they feem religioufly to have adhered to the number

/even : hence Captain Wilford very judicioufly obferves, that

** perhaps the feven Menus, the feven Brahmadicas, and the

*' feven Rifhis, are the fame, and make only feven iiidlvidual

'' perfons. The feven Brahmadicas were prajapatis, or lords of

" the prajas, or creatures. From them mankind were born,

" and they are probably the fame with the feven Menus—
*' Thefe feven grand anceftors of the human race were—created

*' for the purpofe of replenifhing the earth with inhabitants.'*

Afiat. Ref vol. v. p. 246, The mutual refemblance of the

Cabiri, the Titans, the Rifliis, and the Noetic family, is too

ilriking to be the efte6l of mere accident.

* TtJj KofvQxvrat; ol fxev m Aioq xxv KaA^JoTrj;? ^uai, T»? ocvroi/q

To»? KaCft^oK. Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 472.

ayU^^Xaaiv. Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 16,

s More (hall be faid of this murder hereafter.

^ Jul, Firm, de Error. Prof. Rel. p. 23.

* They were reckoned the guards of Jupiter, and, like the

K 2 Titans,
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Paufanias informs us, that the inhabitants of

Amphiffa in Phocis celebrated myfteries in

honour of the Ana6les, who w ere fuppofed to

be the Diofcori, the Curetes, or the Cabiri ^
;

the ancient Schohaft upon Aratus declares the

Curetes, the Corybantes, and the Idei Dadlyli,

to be the fame^; and Nonnus joins together

the Corybantes, the Cabiri, the Idei Daftyll,

and the Telchincs.

^YljJLYl CtsTK'/lSQ^GL ^CtjUL^ TTCl^ jLlV^lJ^ TnVJi'/jy

OvVOiUCt /LCyjTDOf £%0J'736$" OfLtGyVlGV' ^^ TfCiPO? CijUl,(pCt>

KoLj (iXo(rv^oi K^viTYi%v cloT^lCovto jA^CtXI^iTOUl,

AUKTVXOI l^OAOl K^VdYi^ VCtSTYi^Sg S^TTVYl^,

Tyjpvseg Ko^vQccvrsg- of^rjAv^sf iv 'more 'P«>?

E-» %'9'ovo$' carroTsXsTov ccvsQXctT'Kre ysvsS'Xlw,

Titans, were the children of Rhea. Enoi tsj Kypra?, tat rot?

KopvQuvrai raj otuTe; v<7riii?\'/)<pua-iv £»va;' vjcrav h Aioq rpai^EK ovroi

*P£as -cjat^sf. Suid. Lex. Vox. KofvQavreg.

uEvov, ccXb^oc ol y.iy avcif Aioffy.u^aq, ol oe Kov^riTuq, ol oe 7r7\iov Tt tin -

Tcca-^on vofjiA^ovTe;, KccQufSq Atyso-J. Phoc. p. 896.

^ K»p»T£S oBj y.cci Kop-j^avT£?, kk\ I^«.is» AaxryAoj, ol avTot uav'

SchoL in Arat. Phoen. p. 9,
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Kcif (pS-ovspoi TfA%;vf5" eTrviXvS'sg eg jlco^ov lv^ck)v

Kctf aoXix'(l TTscXoLfju'^ S^oveoov Tn^fA^Yjyyerov cuxf^^v

Ha5^ AiKog' Kcof KeXjULif €(ps(nreTo AccfjLvctjLievvi'i,

Hclt^ov i9'vva)v riom^rj'iov upjucct B'ctKoLos'vig "^

To thefe authorities may be added the in-

fcription, preferved in the palace Grimani at

Venice, to which place it was carried from

Aquileia. Tuiog Pa/ou A%a^iy£U5" Uo^'ug yevoijcsvog

Sscov MsyocXct}v Atco'x.isccov Kce£«p^i/ tuv etti AiovV'

(Tin TH fJLiTOi AlKiCTJCOV OtO'/^OVTOg BVlOiVTCO i^ov(rcx.To^

»

'' Gains, the fon of Gains, an Acarnanian,
^' the prieft of the Dii Magni, Diofcori, Ca-
** biri°, ereded this monument, during the

*' archonlhip of Dionyfius, the fucceflbr of

^^ Lycifcus."

The Cabiri were hkewife denominated

Lai^es^, and Penates, Hence Theodoret af-

firms, that the Diofcori were the fame, as the

Epheftii, and Anades ^
; while Hyginus main-

"^ NonnI DIonyf. lib. xiv. p. 2^1.

" Montfaucon's Suppl. vol, i. book., v. chap. 4.

° Similar to this is an ancient infcription mentioned by

Gruter, p. 3^9* ®^'^* /xayaAoi, Aioo-Hapoi, Kafegt^ot.

P Lar is a contraction of El-Ar, thefolar deity ; whence the

term Lares is equivalent to thefolar Cabiri.

^ Kai ^iv To»j xpn Tyj-^api^a? Se«j zxdXiaccv *'E.>J^Y,M;i Y,a\ Atoc-xi;-
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tains the identity of the Corybantes, the Cure-

tes, and the Lares \ Hence alfo Virgil unites

the Penates, with the Dii Magni, or Cabiri

;

Feror exul in altum,

Cum fociis, natoque, Penatibus, et Magnis Dis ^

and defcribes Auguftus as bringing them into

the naval battle of Acftium.

Hinc Auguftus agens Italos in prxlla C^far,

Cum patribus, popi^loque, Penatibus, et Mag-
nis Dis,

Stans celfa in puppi ^

Another title, by which the Cabiri were

known, was that of the Manes; while their

mother was fuppofed to have been called Ma-
nia,

Poffumus, fi videtur, fays Arnobius, fum-

matim aliquid et de Laribus dicere, quos ar-

bitratur vulgus vicorum atque itinerum Deos

efle. In diverfis Nigidius fcriptis modo tec-

torum domuumque cuftodes ; modo Curetas

illos, qui occultafle perhibentur Jovis ^ribus

aliquando vagitum ; modo Digitos Samo-

ftff uv6i/.aaixv, Koci E^er»yfj ««* Avaxecg. Theod. Graecan. AfTe^l.

lib, viii.

^ Graece Curetes funt appellati j alii Coryhantes dicuntur 3 hi

autem Lares appellantur. Hyg. Fab. 139.

* iEneid ib. iii. ver. 11.

* Ibid. lib. viii. ver. 678.

thracios,
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thracios, quos qulnque indicant Graeci Ida3os

Daftylos nuncupari. Varro fimiliter haefitans,

nunc efle illos Manes, ct ideo Maniam matreni

effe cognominatam Larum ;—nunc antiquo-

rum fententias fequens larvas effe dicit Lares,

quafi quofdam genios, et fundorum animas

mortuorum ^.

The term Manes indeed is ufually applied

to the fouls of the deceafed ; but the reafon

of fuch an application will plainly appear,

when the fabulous hiftory of the infernal re-

gions is taken into confideration ^. At pre-

fent therefore I fhall only obferve, that the

Hades of the Myfteries was not, like the

Hades of the popular belief, the imaginary

refidence of departed fpirits ; but that the

whole of its terrific machinery relates partly

to the Sabian idolatry, and partly to the events

of the deluge, when the fountains of the

vaft deep, where Plato fixes Tartarus and the

four rivers of hell ^, were broken up, when

the ftreams of Styx or hatred overflowed the

habitable globe, and when a deathlike gloom

brooded over the furface of the mighty wa-

ters. The mafculinc name Manes, and the

^ Arnob. adv. Gent. lib. iii. p. 124.

* Vide infra chap. v.

y Phaed. itSi. 60, 61, 62.

K 4 ^

femi-
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feminine Ma7iia, like th^ Menu of Hindoftan,

the Minos of Crete, the Mneuis and Menes of

Egypt, the Manniis of Germany, and the Me-
nes of Lydia, are equally derived from the

fcriptural appellative Niih or Noab, Mania in

Ihort is the Noetic Ark ; and her allegorical

children, the Manes, however their hiftory

may have been corrupted, are no other than

the patriarch and his family. \

With regard to the genealogies of the Ca-

biric gods, Nonnus reprefents the Corybantes

as the fons of Mercury % the Telchines as the

children of Neptune, and the Cabiri as the

fons of Vulcan ^
; Tzetzes defcribes the Cure-

tes as the offspring of Apollo and Danais ^

;

Apollodorus makes the Corybantes the chil-

dren of Apollo and Thalia '^

; Hefiod afferts,

that the Curetes and the Satyrs were defcend-

ed from Hecateus, and a daughter of Phoro-

neus "^

; and Sanchoniatho informs us, that the

Titans were the fons of Cronus, and the Ca-

biri of Sydyk. Some deduced the origin of

^ Nonni Dionyf. lib. xlil. p. 233.

* Nonni Dionyf. lib. xiv. p. 251. See the whole paflage

cited above, p. 132.

in Lycoph. ver. 78.

*^ ©a>>£ta? ^e xat AttoXXuvq; tyeiono KofvQatne;. Apollod. Bibl.

lib, i. cap. 3.

*^ Hefiod. apud Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 471.

the
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the Corybantes from the Sun and Minerva

;

others, from Cronus, or Saturn ; and others

from Jupiter and CaUiope : all however agreed

in efteemins; them the fame as the Samo-

thracian Cabiri; and many, with great proprie-

ty, fuppofed them to be the fervants of He-

cate, or the Ark, Acufilaus the Argive af-

firms, that Camilus, or Mercury, was the fon

of Vulcan and Cabira, and the father of the

three Cabiri, from whom were born the three

Cabirides : and laftly Pherecydes mentions,

that the Corybantes were the children of

Apollo and Rhytia, and that they inhabited

Samothrace; while the three Cabiri atid the

three Cabirides were the offspring of Vulcan,

by Cabira the daughter of Proteus ^.

It has been obferved, that the feven Titans

are the fame as the feven Cabiri, and that

Cronus is faid to be the father of-the feven

Titanides ; we may therefore naturally ex.-

Kfov« t;v£? rm KopvCavrai;' o* oe t» Aio? y.ai KaT^AjoTrr? (poca-i, Tovg

avrovg roi<; Ka^etpoif ovtx^' ct,7n>s^iiv tii rovTov<; ei? llaiAoB^cx.y.v)v xaXn-

yn' Tct'ij ^£ tfsic Ka?£ipf?, uv vvy,(paq KaQsi^i^uc, C>B^iKVOY,g d i^

A7rc?\^£^.'^o5 xat I'vrici<; K.ocvQavrac nviu.' oiy.vjtjai a acirovi; sv 2a//c-

^^ay.Yi' tK ^e Ka'o£»p'/5? T»;? O^wteo;; xai H(pui$->i, Kattspa? Tp£K; J^a*

»v^(^<tg Tf£i? KaCii^ioaj. Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 472.

pcd.
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pe6l, tkat thefe laft would be efteemed Cabi-

rae. Accordingly we learn from an infcrip-

tion of Methapus the Athenian, w^ho was fup-

pofed to have inftrufted the Thebans in the

arkite Mylleries, that fome of the Cabiric dei-

ties were reckoned goddeffes.

Hyi'ijTa Jk 'Epi^oio Sofjing- re KsXdy^

^Izos-vivlw ^ivctf jLceyaAcuai Jicucnv (tycovct \

Hence, as we have already feen, upon the

authority of Euthymius Zegabenus, Venus

was efteemed a Cabira\ hence likewife the

fountain Cabura was facred to Juno ; hence

Ceres is called by Paufanias Cabiria ^
; and

hence both Ceres and Proferpine are enume-

rated by Mnafeas in his lift of the Cabiri ^.

Moft indeed of the ancient goddeffes are fo

/ Pauf. Meflen. p. 282. The Pater Profogomis, here men-

tioned, is Noah ; who was called Frotogonus, in allufion to his

being the firft-born of his allegorical mother the Ark, and Pa-

tevy or more properly Patur, (niOD) as having come forth from

the womb of the Ark. For fome further obfervations on the

word Patar, vide infra chap. viii. and x. Protogonus feems to

have been introduced into this paflage, as explanatory of the

oriental term Patur, with which it is nearly fynonymous.

S A>?/L<,>j1§o? Kafest^ta? Koci Ko^vjf snv o^o-oj—Pauf. Boeot. p. 75^*

Ceres is, in reality, the fame as her daughter Proferpine, who

is faid by Sanchoniatho to be the offspring of Cronus, and the

filler of Minerva.

^ Mnaf. apud Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.

far
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h.r *\\t il rr-.e, liiat ti.c;r icvcral mythological

hiitorles appear, alaioft uni\errally, to relate

parti)/ to the cata^rophe ot the deluge, and

partly to the: woilhip of the heavenly bodies.

The Worlj rifing irom the midft of the wa-

ters, the Ark wandering over their furface,

and, upon the Introdudion of Sabianifm, the

lunar Crefcent, feem to be alike defcrlbed in

the diverfified characters of all and each of

them. Their names moreover are perpetu-

ally Interchanged ; fo that one goddefs is not

uniformly a perfonification of the Ark, an*

ther of the Moon, and a third of the Earth ;

but, on the contrary, all thefe various objeds

of worfliip are frequently Symbolized, upon

different occafions, by one and the fame dei-

ty. Thus, Venus, Derceto, Ifis, Ceres, Pro-

ferpine, and Latona, are feverally and equal-

ly the Moon, the renovated Globe, and the

Ark of Noah. I know not of any exceptions

to this general rule, except perhaps Juno, and

Minerva ; the former of whom ujually, though

not always, fignifies the Jove, and the latter

the divine wi/dom.

The adoption of fuch an opinion, however

vifionary it may at firft appear, will alone fa^

tisfadorily remove our aftonlfhment at find-

ing the identity of thefe goddefles fo repeated-

ly maintained by mythological writers. He-
rodo-
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rodotus aiTerts, that Ifis and Ceres are the

lame '
; Ladantlus remarks the fimilarity be-«

tween their refpedive myfteries, obferving,

that, as Ofiris is the objed: of fearch in thofe

of Egypt, fo is Proferpine in thofe of Eleu-

fis
^

; and Paufanias mentions, that in the

neighbourhood of Hcrmione was a temple of

Serapis and Ifis, within the facred inclofure

of which the myfteries of Ceres were cele-

brated \ According to Hehodorus, Ifis was

a perfonification of the Earth""; according to

Plutarch fhe was Minerva, and Proferpine "
;

and according to Apuleius, fhe was Venus,

Diana, the Moon, and Proferpine "". In a fi-

milar manner Servius affirms, that Diana,

* IcTjj ^i £fi xara rtjf 'e?^?^y;vuiv yXua-a-ccv AvijxYiTvi^. Herod. lib. ii^

cap. 59.

^ Sacra vero Cereris Eleufinse non funt his diffimilia. Nam
iicut. ibi Ofiris puer plan^iu matris inquiritur : ita hie ad in-

ceftum patrui matrimonium rapta Proferpina. Laft. de FaL

Rel. lib. i. cap. 21.

O c£ 'Espce,-;nm uy.o^oim'T^cn y.cn Icri^;^ noci 'srepiQoT^oi (/.syccXuv ^i-Ji;»

>^oya6Ct>v fto-tv' svrog ^b uvruv, U^a, ^puo-iv ccTroffy^Toc Ariy.Y}Tpi. Pauf.

Corinth, p. 193. Hermione feems to have been fo called in

honour of Arm'i-Ionah^./i'^ dove of Armenia) in which country

the Ark landed.

^ np? Toy? [^.v^ag Ijrn/ rnv yvjy. Heliod. iEthiop. lib. ix,

p. 424.

" Plut. de Ifid. et Ofir. p. 354, 361.

^ Regina Cceli, five tu Ceres Alma frugum parens origina-

lis,—feu tu coeleftis Venus,—feu Phoebi foror,—feu no6lurnis

ululatibus horrenda Proferpina. Apul. Metam. lib. ii.

Ceres,
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Ceres, Juno, and Proferpine,^ were only dif-

ferent names of the Moon p
; Lucian fays the

fame with refped: to Aftarte and Rhea'^;

Varro obferves, that the Moon was called

ya?2a^ ) Auilir. mentions, that Juno was in-

differently denominated both Meria and Le-

vana ""

; and Macrobius declares, that the

Moon was worfliipped under the appellation

of yimo ^

As for the Syrian Atargatls, or Derceto,

while Die is called* by Simpiicius the trcepta-

clc of the gods, in allufion to the Ark having

contained within her womb the hero-gods of

the Gentiles ; ilie is declared alfo by him to

be no other than Ifis, to whom the fame re-

markable title was afcribed by the Egyp-

P Lunam ; eandem Dlanam, eanuem Cererem, eandeni Ju-*

nonem, eandem Proferpinam dicunt. Serv. in \''iTg. Gcorg.

lib. i. ver, 5.

^ Luc. de Dea Syra.

^ Tremellius, Nunquam rure audifti, inqultj cftavo Janam

lunam et crefcentem, et contra fenefcentem. Varr. de Re Ruft.

lib. i. cap. 37. From this paffage it appears, that the Moon

was only called ya?ia, when it bore the form of a crefcent or

boat. The reafon of which is obvious : as Janus is Noah,

fo Jana will be the Noetic Ark, or crefcent. Diana, or the

moon, is Di-Jana, the dknne Jana.

^ Aug. de Civ, Dei, lib. iv. cap. 11. et lib. vii. cap. 2.

Mena is Menah, the Noetic Moon or Ark, and Levana is evi-

dently the Hebrew Lebanah (71327 ), the Moon.

* Jure Junoni addixerunt Calendas, lunam ac Junonem ean-

dem
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tians". Plutarch mentions, that fome believed

her to be Juno, and others Venus ^ ; Lucian

aflerts, that ihe vras likewife efteemed the

fame as Rhea ^
; and the author of the Chro-

nicon Pafchale maintains the identity of this

laft deity and Semiramls ^. Hence we per-

ceive the reafon, why Semiramis is faid by

Hyginus to be daughter of Derceto% and

why flie is reported to have been changed

into a dove. Hence alfo there is reafon to

beheve that Semiramis is the fame as Juno ;

or, in other words, that they are both equally

the dove of Noah. The arkite Venus, or

Atargatis, the Dea Cabira of the Saracens,

was alfo called Urania, and Mylitta, or, as

the Arabs infledled the w^ord, Alltta^. Ura-

nia however is faid by Olympiodorus to have

dem putantes. Mac. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 15.

^ Tr,)i TvDKXv Arafiyoiriv tottop ^iun xaAoyrtv, kcci Tf^v Icnv ol Ai-

yvrrrm, u<; '0•o^^w» ^exv ihoTnroii ^tfn^ov(rx<i. Simp, in Arift.

Aufc. Phyf. lib. iv.

* Plut. in Vit. Crafli, p. 553.

y Luc. de Dea Syra.

2 —rE|a»pa/xiv, Kct* rriv 'Pexf x«Xa//EJ'»!i' -ate^a A(r<TVfioiq. Chron,

Pafc. p. 36.

* Semiramis Dercetis filia in Syria (condidit) Babylonem,

Hyg. Fab. 275.

ApuQiOi h A^ixm. Herod, lib, i. cap. 131.

been
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been likewife the name of the ftar of the

Diofcori, or Cablri "^

; while Mylitta may be

plainly traced to the Hebrew root Ilad^.

The Gothic tribes denominated this goddefs

FreUy a title, which like that of Rhea is moft

probably derived from Phree, to be fruitful'' ;

and, for the fame reafon, the Egyptians were

accuftomed to beftow the name of Phree up-

on the Sun, as being the great material cauic

of plenty and fertiUty ^

The identity of the heathen goddeffes,

which is here contended for, is maintained

alfo by Tzetzes. This commentator very

juftly affirms, that Proferpine, I/is, Terra,

Rhea, Vefla^ Pandora, and a thoufand other

different appellations, were all titles of one

fAs}\y\Uv ocvrov /3ySj^ecrSai' Otpotviooi o- to (pxny 'mapx ruv yocvTuv xa-

^.Eic^at. Olymp. ap. Phot. Bibl. p. 193. The Cabiric ftar,

which is ufually reprefented as propitious, but which Olympi-

odorus defcribes as wearing a threatening afpc6t, feems to be

the lame as the liar of Aftarte, or the comet, if the hypothefis

be allowable, which occafioned the cataftrophe of the deluge.

Urania was worfhipped along with Bacchus, or Noah. Ato^vjot

ct Bio» {Aiivoy y.a.1 ttjV OvpaviV)v Yiyiovirai nvxi. Herod. lib. iii. Cap. 8.

'^ lb' Mylitta is the Hlphil participle TM'VlZi IMulidah, or

the Chaldee inflexion xmiPiD Mulidta^ the caujer ofgeneration.

^ n")D. For various derivatives from this root fee Parkhuril's

Heb. Lex.

^ Jablon. Panth, iEg)'pt, lib. Iii, cap i.

deity.
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deity ^. Hence we find, that the name of

Mater Anfea was IndifFerently apphed both

to Ceres and Rhea.

A^VCJLTCOV TS %OCV VjOS B'V'/jrCtJV OUid'OCOTTCOV,

HA^ss" T ff Aiilw us^og oiyouuluf He^^reCpoyeiciv^^.

Hail queen Antea! parent both of gods

And mortal men ; long was thy anxious fearch

For lovely Proferpine : nor didft thou break

Thy mournful faft, till the far-fam'd Eleufis

E.eceiv'd thee wandering.

M'yjTS^ Aiv^vjicilto TSoKvyroTVicLV eyactKsovrsg,

'EvvocsTiv ^^vyiT^g, TiTi!w 3-'
ikf^ctj Kv^fjvov re.

""Fofj^Sct) Kouf TV7S7ICVC0 'Fc^'/jV ^pvyeg iKdaicovTaj.

AvTcuyj ^cuiA.QovK-^

On Rhea's guardian power

The heroes call ; and with her they invoke

Th' Idean Dadlyls, Titias, and Cyllenus.

jt«/ ETspa /Afpta ovo^a^ircci. Schol. in Lycoph. ver. ']o'j,

^ Orph. Hymn. 40.

» Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 11 23, 1141.

Hence,
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Hence, in fucceeding years, foft Phrygians fons.

With founding timbrels and revolving wheel.

Their goddefs honour; while the mighty mother,

Renown'd Antia, pleas'd their zeal beholds ^,

On account of this intercommunion of dei-

ties, Ceres is faid to have been the parent of

Diana, as well as of Profcrpine. Thus, in

the Egyptian mythology, Apollo and Diana

were the children of Dionufus and Ifis ; from

which circumftance, as Herodotus conjec-

tures, Efchylus celebrated Diana as the daugh-

ter of Ceres ^ Diana herfelf was worfhipped

by the Lydians under the name of Andis '"^

;

a title, which appears to be the fame as the

*^ The word Cybele is derived from Cy-Bela, the lordly mo-

ther. Sciendum eft Cybelem eife commune nomen Babyloni-

cum ad matres deorum et Veftas. Cy enim illi matrem, Bdmn

vero et Belam deum et deam vocant. Ann. Viterb. Comment,

in Berof. Ant lib. v. fol. 92.

^ ATToK^ma, at Kctf A^te/xjv, Aiotva-a koj Ijjo? hiyaa emeu 'mxiau^'

— A*7t'7rT»r» ^£ AttoT^uv fxev fi^og' A>5,u,'/:T»;p h lag' ApTs/^K ^£ |2a-

Can?. E>t Tura h rov 7\uyH, koh ovotvoq u?^>ii, Aii^vMi; Ev(pofiti)vo(:

Tic'TTuffs TO £yu (p^uacj, ff.evoq ari ttoi-i^bcov rav •r^y^oytvoiAZvuv' jttohj-e yx^

Apreixiu Hvai ^vycclifx Avjarjlpo?. Herod, lib. ii. cap. 156. Hence,

in the citadel of Phliafia there was a temple dedicated to Ceres,

Proferpine, and Diana. Ev ^e t-t) uapowoXei y.ui a>.K'^- 'zci^iQoXag er**'

Uooq ATjfjLnTpoq. Ev ^£ uvTU votoi; T£ y.cci ocyxXi^a A7)y.r,rpo(; xat ir.g

•n-at^o!;' to ^i t^j ApTE|w,i^o; (er* yap x«* A^T£jL*t(5'oj BVTiX'jda, ;;/a^)c8v

ccyotT^fjLcc) tfoingro a,^)^onov eivaa fxot. Pauian. Corinth, p. 141.

^ — Av^uiVi olt; efit ApTe/xt^o; It^oy Avcchi^a. .Paul. Lacon.

p. 249.

VOL. I. L Mater
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Mater Antea of Orpheus and Apollonlus, and

as the Anea or Nanca mentioned by the au-

thor of the hijlory of the Maccabees ", Strabo "",

and JofephusP. All thefe varioug appella-

tions are probably mere corruptions of Ani-

Dea, the goddefs of the arkite JJjip "^^

The Grecian lo likewife, however her hif-

tory may have been varied, was, as wx learn

from Lucian \ and Clemens Alexandrinus %

the very fame as Ifis. Accordingly, flie was

efteemed the daughter of Inachus or Noah,

the imaginary king of Argos, and was feigned

to have been metamorphofed into the emble-

matical arkite heifer. The opinion of Lu-
cian and Clemens is corroborated by Diodorus

Siculus, who exprefsly afferts the identity of

lo, Ifis, Ceres, Diana, the Moon, and Juno ^

;

" I Mace. vi. I, 2. 2 Mace. i. 13, 14.

° Geog. lib. xvi. p. 738.

P Jofeph. Ant. lib. xxii. cap. 13.

^ Anea or Nanea is evidently the fame as the Ami, Nana

,

or An-Eireann, of the ancient Irifh. See Colleft. de Reb. Hi-

bem. vol. v. p. 490, 498.

Luc. Dial. Deor. p. 123,

^ lo-tf ^ij rviv y.oci lit;, (po(,:riv, ^icc to %iva,\ uvrriv ha, 'crao-/jj tjjj yy.i

'd'Koi.vuiJLtvriv. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i. p. 382. lo feems to be

a contra6lion of lonahj the dove ; and Ifis, perhaps originally

written Ic)/is, may be confidered as a yet further corruption of

the fame radical. Hence the cry of lo Bacche.

* Diod. Bibl. lib. i. p. 21.

and
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and alfo by Statlus, who afferts, that flie, who
once llabled in the cave of Phoroneus, is now
become the queen of Pharos, and the deity

of the Eaft \

The preceding remarks on the identity of

the heathen goddeffes are decidedly confirmed

by a curious paffage in t/je Metamorphofes of

Apuleius ; in which he pronounces Rhea or

Cybele, Minerva, Venus, Diana ^ Proferpine,

Ceres, Juno, Bellona, Hecate, Rhamnufia>'>

and Ifis, to be all one and the fame mytholo-

gical charadler.

Me primigenii Phryges Feffinuntiam nomi-

nant Deum rnatrem : hinc autochthones Atti-

ci Cecropiam Minervam : illinc iluftuantes

Cyprii Paphiam Venerem : Cretes faglttiferi

DiBynna?! T>ianam : Siculi trilingues Stygia?n

Froferpinam : Eleufmii vetuftam deam Cere-

refn : Junonem alii : alii Bellcnam : alii Hera-

ten : Rhammi/iam alii : et qui nafcentis del

Solis inchoantibus radiis illuftrantur ^Ethi-

opes, Ariique, prifcaque docSrina pollentes

^ Ifi Phoronsels quondam (labiilata fijb anlri.s,

Nunc regina Phari, numenque Orientis anhe!i-

Stat. Sylv. lib. lil. p. 49.
"^ This Diana was called by the Cretans Brito<rnartis. Her

mythological hiftory ihall be refumed in a future page. DIc-

tynna is Dag-Tinin, the ark'itejijh.

y Rhamnufia is Ram-Nufa, the iUuJlrlous Noetic Ark,

L % ^Egyptii,
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iEgyptii, ceremonils me prorfus propriis pcr-

colentes, appellant vero nomine reginam

Ifidem ^.

To this catalogue may be added Latona,

who, according to the Greek mythology^, was

the mother of Apollo and Diana, and, accord-

ing to that of Egypt, one of the eight great

gods. She is evidently the fame as Ifis or

Derceto : whence, as I have already obferved,

file was doomed to wander over the whole

earth ; while her hiftory, whether Greek or

Egyptian, is uniformly connected with fome

fable of a floating ifland ^.

We may now fee the reafon, why the fta-

tue of Juno, in the temple of the Syrian god-

defs at Hierapolis, was fo contrived as to re-

prefent the various attributes of thofe deities,

whofe identity I have been attempting to

eftablifh. Lucian informs us, that in fome re-

fpeds Ihe refembled Minerva, in others, Ve-

nus, Luna, Rhea, Diana, Nemefis^, and the

^ Apul. Metam, lib. xi.

* Latona is faid by the fcholiall upon Hefiod to be the fame

as deathlike oblivion, and night. The reafon of this will

plainly appear, when the myftic Hades is taken into confider-

ation. Vide infra chap, v. A%\u Kiyiixi ^ >^r.^r„ y.cn r, vf|. Schol.

in Hef. Theog. ver. 406.

^ The particular hiftory of Nemefis will be refumed here-

after.

Pare 32.
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Parcae. In her right hand flie held a fceptre,

in her left a dillafF. Her head was encircled

with rays of glory, and crowned, like that of

Cybele, with turrets ; while her waift was

girt with the ceftus, which is ufually given

only to Venus Urania *^.

In fine, to adopt the language of Kircher,

hoc unum ex omnibus hifce demonftratis hac-

tenus collige. Cabar illam Arabum aliam

nullam efle, quam communem illam Vene-

rem Afiaticam, Uraniam coeleftem, quam
iEgyptii Ifidem; Babylonii Dagon^, Derceio,

Atargatis ; Phoenices AJlarten ; Gr^eci nunc

Liinam^ nunc Hecaten, Lucina?n, Dianam,

Proferpinam ; aut, alio nomine, Arabes Ali^

lath vocant rem eandem, nominibus diverii-

tatem efFeduum denotantlbus diverfam efle ^.

ivpi.Tranat arpEXEEi y^oyu) H^vj to' «%f» ^e t» xa» A^vivonvi<;, y,ui A^^o-

^»T>3J, y.ai S£A»3J'«t»J?, iicci 'Pir,gj xa» A§T£/>h^cij, y.on Ne^ecrto?, xat Mci-

fE'jjv. XtJ^t T£ T>j ^£V BTe^ri <7x>j7rTpoy £;^e»j Tv) Irsp ^s arpaK'^ov, y.ai

tin TV) )t£(pa,XY) ax.Tivaq re (popeii, y.xi irv^yov, xa» mrov, ru iz-iiiriv mv
Ov^aviinv xo(7fji.ee{n. Luc. de Dea Syra, {"cdi. 32.

*^ I fufpedl however, that Kircher is miilaken when he enu-

merates Dagon in this lilt, for he was a mafculine idol, fym-

bolical not of the Ark,- but of Noah the god of the Ark.

« Kirch, apud Beyer. Addit. ad Seld. de Dis Syris^ p. 293.

L 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

THE POLYONYMY OF THE SUN ; AND THE
UNION OF THE ARKITE AND THE SOLAR

WORSHIP.

X REVIOUS to any further inquiries into

the nature of the Cabiric fuperftltion, it Vvill

be neceffary to offer fome obfervations upon

the connexion, which feems almoft imme-

morially to have fubfifted between the wor-

fliip of the hoft of heaven, and the adoration

of the Noetic Ogdoad.

The early poftdiluvians, unawed by the re-

cent judgment of God, foon converted the

pious remembrance of their anceftors, into a

bhnd fuperftition ; and, as error is rarely fta-

tionary, the idolatrous veneration of the Sun,

the Moon, and the Stars, was ere long fuper-

added. Such glorious bodies were efteemed

a fit refidence for their deified progenitors ;

and from thofe lofty ftations they were thought

to overlook and diredl the affairs of this fub-

lunary world. Hence the whole hoft of hea-

ven w^as called after the names of different

heroes ; and hence we fhall be able to ac-

count
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count for an apparent confufion in the theo-

logy of the Gentiles.

If the feveral hiftories of the principal dei-

ties, revered by moft of the ancient nations,

be confidered, we ihall find them at once al-

lufive to the Sabian idolatry, and to the ca-

taftrophe of the deluge. Thus, the account,

which is given of Ofiris and Ifis, if taken in

one point of view, directs our attention to the

Sun and the Moon ; but, if in another, it

places immediately before our eyes the great

patriarch, and the veffel in which he was pre-

ferved^. Accordingly, we learn from Plu-

tarch, that Oliris was a hufbandman, a legif-

lator, and a zealous advocate for the worfliip

of the Gods ^
5 that Typhon, or the fea, con-

fpired againfl him, and compelled him to en-

ter into an ark ^ ; and that this event took

* Ofiris and Ifis were fometlmes efteemed the children of

Cronus, who, as we have feen, was alfo the father of the Titans

and Titanides. Ofiris however was in reality the fame as Cro-

nus, or Noah ; and accordingly both his hillory, and that of

Ifis, is immediately conneded with the war of the Titans, or

in other words the catafrophe of the deluge. Diod. Bibl. lib. i.

p. 23, 34. Cronus was called by the Egyptians the youngeft

of the gods, as being the fon of Uranus and Ge, the allegorical

children of Eliun. Ibid.

^ Plut. de Ifid. p. 356.
*^ I am aware, that this legend has been applied to the hif-

tory of Mofes ; and there are doubtlefs fome circumftances,

which favour fuch an opinion : (fee Plut. de Ifid. p. 357-)

L 4 but
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place on the feventeenth day of the month

Athyr"^, the very day on which Noah is faid

to have embarked In a fimilar manner, a

fhip was the pecuHar emblem of Ifis^; and,

^vhile the i}'mbolical bull was alike dedicated

both to this goddefs, and to her mythological

confort^, the hiftory of her wanderings pre-

fents to us the image of the erratic ftate of

the Ark upon the furface of the w^aters : yet

there is no doubt, that the Sun was wor-

shipped by the Egyptians under the title of

Ofiris, and the Moon under that of IJis ^, or

Ceres ^. This fmgular union of - the two

but at the fame time, though the Egyptians might be ac-

quainted with the fortunes of the Jewifh legiflator, it is not

eafy to conceive how other nations fliould, moft of which have

neverthelefs a tradition precifely refembling this refpedling

Dfiris.

^ Plut. de Ifid. p. 3^6.

^ Tac. de Mor. Germ. cap. 9. Pauf* Phoc. p. 866.

Mveviv Qhv AiyvTrnoi HXiov (^acrit U^ov' tTret rov ye Aviv avoc-

Svj^:a fi^«/ SeAjj*}} Xiyovs-iv. iElian. de Animal, lib. xi. cap. 11.

Taroj/ (icil. Atth*) AtyjTrTio* tk^uai XsAr?!-*!^ y.ccj tspoi r,v o^t /5e5 t«?

XiMyra, ucT'TTip M»£y»? m W^iov. Suid. vox Me/x^tf. 'O h e»

HAtoy 'E-oXsi rfi(pO(y.ivoq ^ovq, ov MvaLtv >!.a>.y£7n/, {ji,i>^ac ir*. Plut, de

lud, p 364. Taq oe Tctvpi^i THi U^tCy Tov T£ ovofjid^ofAivov Attiv^ xat

Tov MviViv Oo-i^i^i y:oi?HfuBr)*a.i. Diod. Bibl. lib. i, p. I9.

S fTToXa-ofiiv ikvai d\'o BiHi; uiotyq re xat Trccorag, tov re viP^iov xai

TYjV a-eX-/^nv, un, rov ^cv Ocnptv, tov ^t lam oi/o[ji.oc(7an. Diod. Bibl.

lib. i. p. 10.

^ Ifis, as I have already obferved, was not only efceemed the

Ark and the Moon, but alfo the Earth 3 and the fame remark

may
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fuperftltions will fatisfadorily explain fome

particulars in the hiftory of Ofiris, which can-

not otherwife be very eafily accounted for.

The Egyptians, according to Plutarch, infti-

tuted two yearly feftivals in his honour ; one

of which was defigned to perpetuate the re-

membrance of his inclofure within the Ark \

and the other, that of his entrance into the

Moon ^
: and he further adds, that a part of

the ceremony, which was commemorative of

his myflic death and burial, confifted in in-

clofmg his ftatue within an ark fhaped like a

lunette ^ All thefe different rites however

allude to one and the fame event, the entrance

of Noah into his veflel, which was afterwards

worfliipped in conjunction with the Moon.

The inclofure of the Noetic family within

may be extended to Venus. Thus, Varro fuppofes the Cabiri

to be Heaven and Earth, and pronounces them the fame as

Serapis and Ifis, Taautes and Aftarte, Saturn and Ops. Prin-

clpes Dei Coelum et Terra : hi dei iidem qui in iEgypto Se-

rapis et Ifis, qui funt Taautes et Aftarte apud Phocnicas, ut

idem principes in Latio Saturnus et Ops. Terra enim et coe-

lum, ut Samothracum initia decent, lunt Dei Magni^ et hi

quos dixi multis nprninibus, Varr. de Ling. Lat. lib. iv. p. 17.

Thus alfo Macrobius : Nee in occulto eft ncque aliud efte Ofi-

rin quam Solem, nee Ifm aliud effe quam Terrani. Saturn,

lib. i. cap. 21.

i Plut. de Ifid. p. ^66.
k Ibid, p, 368.

i Ibid.

the
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the Ark was confidercd by the ancient my-
thologies as a ftate of death and darknefs

;

and their quitting it, as a reftoration to hfe

and hght"\ Hence, the death of Ofiris, his

confinement within an ark, and his entrance

into the Moon, all equally fignified the en-

trance of Noah into the Ark.

As the Egyptian Ofnis was primarily Noah,

and fecondarily the Sun, fuch alfo we fliall

find to be the cafe with the other great gods

of the heathens ; for, notwithftanding their

apparent variety, they are in fa6t mere fyno-

nyms of Ofiris. Thus Damafcius and Suidas

affert the identity of Ofiris and Adonis"; and

Clemens Alexandrinus, that of Dionufus and

Attis °: while Macrobius informs us, that

Adonis, Attis, Ofiris, Horus, and Liber, were

all equally the Sun?; and Aufonius, that

"^ This fubjeft fliall be difcufied at large hereafter. Vide

infra chap, v,

" OcJipii/ ovrci y.ai A^wrtv xara ri^v ^.VTiy.r.v ^ioz^aciy-v. Damaf.

Vit. Ifid. apud Phot. Bibl. p. 1049. A>.i^_a.v'^^&iq Brifxrio-ocvlo 0(7*-

^iv ovToc, yccf A^iJviv 0^8. Suid. LeX. VOX 'Hfu'iaao?. The |7,yr*x>j

BeoK^ciCTia, or myftlc intercommunion of deities, mentioned by

Damafcius, I apprehend to be the fame as that, which I am

at prefent attempting to fhew really exilted in the polytheifm

of antiquity.

" Aiovy^-ov Tj^Ej Att»w 'uj^oo-ccyo^iVi^cij ^i7\e<7iv. Clem. Cohort, ad

Gent. p. 16.

P Adonim, Attinem, Ofirim,et Horum, aliud non efle quam

Solem.
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Bacchus, Ofiris, Phanac, Dionufus, Liber, and

Adoneus, were one and the fame deity.

Ogygia me Bacchum vocat ;

Ofirin ^gyptus putat ;

Myfi Phanacem nominant 3

Dionuion Indi exiflimant -,

Romana facra Llberum

;

Arabica gens Adoneum^.

In a fimilar manner the author of the works

of Orpheus declares, that yupiter ', PlutOy and

Bacchus, were only different names of the

Sun

;

Virgil makes Bacchus and Ceres to be the

Sun and Moon;

Vos, O clariffima mundi

Lumina, iabentem coelo qui ducitis annum,

Liber^ et alma Ceres ^

Solem. Macrob. Saturn, lib, i. cap. 2T. In Thracia Solem

Liberum haberl. Ibid. cap. 18.

^ Aulbn. Epig. 30; Adoneus was a name of Pluto or Hades,

and the fame title as Adonis. They are both Adon-Nus, the

lord Noah.
^ Hence the folar Jupiter wa's called by the Mylaffentians

Car'iuSy from Car^ the Sim. Aiyeretf y.-y^ Kapto;* Inu yu^ o Zevg

isju^x MvXxo-7£v:ri rifji^ocTUi. Steph. Byzant. de Urb. p. 449.
'^ Orph. Fragm. p. 364. Edit. Gefn.

^ Georg. lib. i. ver, 6.

And
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And Sophocles addrefles Bacchus as the glo-

rious leader of the fire-breathing ftars.

£1 'urvp zjVscvrctiv ctq-pcoy

^B'syfJictTuv STTiaicoTre,

TioLj Aiog' yevsS'Xov,

A; Jf (re fj^cuvofjisvccf

Immortal leader of the flarry hofh '^,

Whofe torches blaze with unextinguilhed fire/

Great fon of Jove, who guid'fl the tuneful

throng,

Thou, Vv^ho prefidefh o'er the nightly fong,

Come with thy Naxian maids, a fefl:ive train.

Who, wild with joy, and raging o*er the plain,

For thee the dance prepare, to thee devote the

ilrain. Francklin*

Diodorus and Suidas concur with Macroblus

^ Antig. ver. 1162.

* This line ftands in Dr. Francklin's tranflatlon ;

*'' Immortal leader of the maddening choir 3"

which is certainly very inaccurate j I have therefore taken the

liberty to alter it. Sophocles defcribes Bacchus as the leader

of " the fire-breathing Jlars^' not of " a maddening choir" of

mortalfollowers,

and
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and Aufonius, in maintaining the identity of

Ofiris and Bacchus y; and yet, notwithlland-

ing both thefe deities have been fo repeatedly

pronounced to be the Sun, Tzetzes declares

it to be his opinion, that they are equally the

ISloah of the Hebrews.

KkyVTmOdV UilCCiCTOf, Of KATU AiyVTrTlHf

Oai^f OVOjUCttjcTOCf, riTQi TCOV 'urBiSASTTTit)]^'

KoLTzc h^ag dSV AiovviTCf, Aleves, koj ctvd^ Nvo^'/i^'

As Bacchus then and Of^rts were merely

titles of the great folar patriarch, fo we find,

that another of his appellations was Ptha or

Vulcan ; Jamblichus accordingly defcribes this

•crwf A»;/^?:T^av. DIod. Bibl. lib. I. p. 15. Ocri^iv XiyHav £ua» To>

Aiowcov. Suid.

2 Chil. V. Hift. 26. The fame author, with the utmoft pro-

priety, defcribes Atlas, Hermes Trifmegiftus, Prometheus, Her-

culeSy and Typhon, as all contemporary with Ofiris, or Noah.

E» ^povotj T,v 0<rtpioo?, Ttf Aiovvaae, Nws,

Or' riv E^^755 rpa-jj^eyiToq, oq ev^sTvig y^aix^ocrm,

*Epixv? o^e, y.ai Ufoi^rj^svq, koh 'Hpay.XYiq, Tv(pav rsf

Ot ffv^^iravTiq A^yvT^TiOi' EAAvjva? ]ivv fxvi vqbi.

Chil. V. Hid. I.

Hermes and Hercules, as will appear in the courfe of the pre-

fent difquifition, as well as Atlas and Prometheus, are alike

the great patriarch ; while Typhon is merely a perfonification

of the deluge.

deity
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deity as being the fame perfon as Ofiris ^.

Hence, on account of the connecSlon of the

arklte and the folar worfiilp, the Cabiri were

fometimes efteemed the fons of Vulcan, and as

fuch received divine honours in Egypt. We
learn from Ph erecydes, that Vulcan efpoufed

Cabira the daughter of Proteus, who bore to

him the three Cabiri, and the three Cabirae^,

In this tradition, the union of the two fuperfti-

tions is pointed out in a very remarkable man-
. ner. The Vulcan of Pherecydes and his family

exactly complete the number eight \ he himfelf

IS Noah adored in conjundlion with the Sun

;

and his confort is the offspring of a marine

deity. Herodotus mentions, that the ftatues

of this Vulcan, and his children the Cabiri,

were in form like the Pataici"^. Thefe wxre

^ EX?v'/:»e; OS, sis H^a-.TOV y.iTuXa.^^a.vii(7i Tov Ova, rco Tt^viy.o} llo"

Vov 'mfO(7Qo(.7\Kovri<;' acycc^uv h 'zaoi'/iTiKog uv Ocrjps >dex^5;Ta^. Jamb,

cle Myrt. fe^. viii. cap. 3.

^ Pherec. apud Strab. Geog, lib. x. p. 472.

^ E; ^z ^Y) KOLi IKpciiTov to l^^ov tjASs {K-ai^Qva-fti) , KUf T3-oAAaj Ta--

ya.X(A.a,n y.ccriyiKaat' ef' ya^ ts H(p:i.iTH rccyx'hixcx. tckti ^oivizTjioiai

Ti.a.Tciiy.oi7i iixOe^e^acTovy 7ovg ol OotvtJts; iv T>)cr» ttj^i.-p'/jj't rx<v rpivifBUv

'n:E^iay8a-i. O? ^g larag /xrj oTttiiTnt, lyu 6i ol crfiij-xviuj' favyixum uv

c^o<; (jn^yic-i<; £rt. Ec7'/3?.v£ ^s y.xi i; t^cov Katiipwv to »pov, ej to ov &£-

y,iTov Eft z7iiva,i uXXov yi v) top Iscbx' —' er^ os y.ui tccvtu oja.qicc tok7»

rov 'H(patra* rovrov h a-ipsaq iroc^^xq 'hiyovai tivcci. Herod, lib. iii.

cap. 57. Hefychius agrees with Herodotus in making Vulcan

the father ot the Cabiri : KccQu^oi— 'muw rij/^unon tv A'n^vu uc

fmall
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fmall figures, which the Phenicians were ac-

cullomeJ to place at the heads of their gal-

leys, oil account of their fuppofed influence

over maritime affairs'^, precifcly in the fame

manner as the Greeks did thofe of the Dlof-

cori. The Patai'ci indeed feem to have been

no other than the Cabiri, who, as it abun-

dantly appears from Sanchoniatho, were ori-

ginally Phenician deities. The circumftance

of their being the tutelary gods of navigation

is noticed by Ariftophanes

;

D! v^osg, Ti 7rH(rofA.s%t 5 vvv ctycov jLisycc;'

ATA' « n^ vf.tcov sv %AfJio^Pocyj/\ Tvyx/^^

Upon v/hich the fcholiaft obferves, that thofe,

who were in great danger, invoked the Sa-

mothracian gods, the Corybantes, and Hecate,

from whom the cave Zerinthus acquired its

celebrity ; and that the initiated in the myf-

teries of the Cabiri were thought to be fafe

in the m.idft of perils, and fccure from all the

violence of tempefts K

'^ Pataicus appears to be compounded of Patah-Oc, the pr'iejl

of the Ocean.

^ Arift. Iren. ver. 275.

O; tv Kiv^vvoii; ytvo^ivot, smy.otT'-oviiro rcflcf; rovq oxiy.cvxq rovi; b9

XV TO Zr/^tkSov aiT^o!', iM^ce, Tocvr'n acyia^ov KUi eAet-'-JepfiTo. Meuv'/j-

fjLtyo^. Tct fA.vfvii>ix Tov KccQstfov. Aoxovji yap ol [ji.vr,iji.tvoi taDTct
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The folar patriarch was worfhipped alfb

under the name of Pan s. This deity, how-
ever his hiftory might be afterwards perverted

by the mythologizlng Greeks, is plainly de-

clared by Herodotus to be one of the eight

great gods of Egypt \ and even the moil an-

cient of thofe eight gods \ Hence Diodorus

Siculus informs us, that he was the fame as

Serapis, Ofiris, Dionufus, Pluto, Ammon, and

Jupiter ^. Accordingly, while he is ftyled by

Livy Lyciiis from Luc, the Sun ^

; by Phor-

oi^datot Ts eivxh «ai sz ^uvuv aid^i^cn, xai ly. yj\yLi)vuv. Schol. In

l^c. Zerinthus feems to have derived its name from Z'Aran-

Thus, the great god of the Ark. Hence Venus was worfhipped

in this cave, and denominated Z£ri7ithia. Ev Gfo-y.-p avr^av £riv,

sv u VI ZyipvvBtoc, A(pfo^trv) Tt/xar^i. Tzct. in Lycoph. ver. 449.

With a fimilar allufion fhe was called Zirerie by the Macedo-

nians. Zeipr^vn, Appo^Tvi £v Majtsoowa. Hefych.

g Pan feems to be an abbreviation of Phanes^ whom the au-

thor of the Orphic writings celebrates as the Sun. Orph.

Fragm. apud Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 18. Phanes or Ha-

nes is compounded of Ph'AIn-Es, theJoJarfountain offre. The

author of the Etymologicon Magnum accordingly informs us, that

the proper name of Pan was Phan. Hac, ^av r»5 uv. He was the

fame as the Irilh l}tn,the Sun. Colle6l, de Reb. Hib. p. 504.

^ Tov Uoctsc Tuv QKTu Sewv Aoyj^oi-Tci/ en'^ ol Wuv^T.aioi. Herod.

lib. ii. cap. 46.

' Yietf Aiyvmioiai ^s, Uav [Jt.sv up^aioroiTo?, y.ixt ruv oktu run

ttrpuruv 7-.iyoy,c\i!t}v ^tojv nvaj. Ibid. Cap. 145*

•^ ToV ^E 0<7»fH' ol fX&f "LcCpCCTTiV, ol ^S AiOWJOVf 01 ai Tl7.iirb)iX, ol d6

lib. i. p. 22.

1 Liv. Plift. lib. i. cap. 5.

nutus.
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nutus, Surtus from Sur-Thus, the folar deU

ty *" ; and by Nonnus, Parrhafius from P'

Ares, the Sun^ : he is denominated by Llvy %
and MacrobiusP, Inuus, or Junus, from his

connection with Juneh, the dove ; was wor-

fliipped by the Egyptians under the name of

Mendes, or Men-Deva, the divine Noah"^; and is

defcribcd by Virgil as having gained the affec-

tions of the Moon ^ He is further faid by Hy-
ginus to have advifed the gods to aflume the

forms of different animals, when in danger from

the attack of Typhon, or the diluvian Ocean*;

upon which occafion he metamorphofed him«

felf into a monfler compounded of a goat and

a fifli ^ He was alfo brought up along with

Jupiter in Crete ; and affifled him in his war

againft the Titans, or diluvians, by fending

among them w^hat are termed from him Pa-

nic terrors'^. As the Sun, Pan was repre-

fented with a pipe of feven reeds, in allufion

^ Phorn. de Nat. Deor. cap. 27.

^ U^i(:Qv[iv»i% ^y|>)^>f «;)^a^s]o n«f^Wio; Uat. Dignyf. lib. xxxii,

P- 537-
^ Liv. Hid. lib. i. cap. 5.

P Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 22.

^ Herod, lib. ii. cap. 46.
^ Georg. lib. iii. ver. 391.
5 Hyg. Fab. 196.

* Hyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 28.

^ Eratof. Cataft. cap. 27.

VOL. I. M to
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to the imaginary mufic of the fpheres ^
; and,

as an arkite god, he vvas faid to be the fon of

Mercury^', and to have been worfhipped in

Daunia^. For the fame reafon, the word

Pan was efteemed fynonymovis w^ith Cetus,

a Jea-monjler ^.

Another title of Cronus or Noah was

Aniibis^ ; and another was Horns'', an ap-

pellation moll probably derived from Aur,

light. Horus is defcribed as the fon of Ofi-

ris and Ifis ; but he is, in faft, hke his fa-

ther, at once the great patriarch, and the fo-

lar orb. The tawny colour of the lion, his

fiery eyes, circular countenance, and fliaggy

mane, rendered him a fit emblem of the Sun ;

hence the throne of Horus, like that of Cy-

bele, was fupported by lions'^. Horus how-

ever was alfo reprefented by the Egyptians

^ Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 22.

• y Mercury is M'Erech-Ur, the great filar god of the Ark

.

His hiftory fhall be confidered at large hereafter. Vide infra

chap. V.

^ Ladan. Placid. Narrat. Fab. 1 1

.

^ Hotvx iy^vv aoihuc^uj KViTU^T,. Suid. Lex.

b Plut. de Ifid. et Ofir. p. 36S.

<^ Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. ai.

^ KH^aX*3v £%£» iJ.iya.7\T,v to C^uoVf koj ran; f/av Ko^ocq 'avpuhn;, ro ds

r)>Aov' oSsv Kctf i/TTQ Tov ^povQv Tov Qpov, XfovTaj i/TroTi^eoKTi, any-vvvrt^

TO -arpof rov veov tou ^uov cr^'/>tCo^o^'. HorapoUinis Hierog. lib. i.

{<ia. 71.

failing
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failing in a fhlp ^ ; and w as fuppofed to have

encountered Tjphon, or the fea, from whofe

fury he faved himfelf, by taking refuge in

the floating ifland near Buto^.

Horus then being Apollo, or Noah wor-

lliipped in conjunction with the Sun, we find

him, as fuch, connefted with the Corybantes

or Cabiri. Ariflotle accordingly mentions two

deities of that name, the firft of whom fprung

from Vulcan and Minerva, while the fecond

was the Ton of Corybas, born in Crete s. The
import of both thefe genealogies is precifely

the fame ; and Vulcan, Corybas, and Horus,

are all one perfon. Hence, as Vulcan is de-

fcribed as the father of the Cabiri ^, fo Cory-

bas is reprefented as the head of the Coryban-

tes, and as the hufband of Thebah, or the

Ark\

** O Ci 0" iTTi ln7\QiQV VCtVTt/J^Vy.lPOS Tri¥ OKX.K'MtfVUCaV TOV xoa-fjLov

yoa-(j.s 'jtratvTof cTn^eQr.xtv. Jamblic. de Myft. fe6l. vii. cap. 2.

I have cited this palTage only to (hew, that Horus was thus de-

pidled, for I cannot allent to the reafon given by Jamblichus.

^ Plut. de Ifid. p. 37 i.—^Ilan. de Anim. lib. x. cap. 21.—

Herod, lib. ii. cap. 156.

va:-, hvTBpov £1/ K^Y^.-n, TOV Kofv^cc'floq. Clem. Alex. Cohort, p. 34.

" rherec. apud Strab. Gtog. lib. x. p. 472..

' Diod. Sic. Bibl, lib. v. p. 323.

M 2 It
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It will be proper for me here to offer a few

obfervations upon the radical fyUable Car,

Cur, Cor, or Sar, which enters alike into the

word Coryhas, and into a great variety of epi-

thets bcftow^ed upon Apollo. This ancient fo-

lar title feems to be originally deducible from

the Hebrew Ser, Tzer, or Seir ^
: the Perfians

preferved it in the form Cur^ : the Greeks

lengthened it into Sirus, or Smus"^; the Celts

into Cearas, Croith, or Curoith'^', and the Hin-

doos into Siirya, In our own language w^e

ftill retain the word Sear in the fignification

of burning ; while the Hebrews have formed

from the fame radical the compound term

Seraph'', and the Egyptians, the fimilarly

compounded name of their god Serapis. With
regard to the Grecian Apollo, Paufanias men-
tions, that at Megara there was a pyramidal

ftone, a fliape peculiarly facred to the Sun on

^ Heb. *inr, ''jili:, 'l"^!::', or perhaps 1?^!^ a prince.

' KLtps^ ^ 'liX;3; 'trx-^oc llBfcaiq. Hefych.

"^ Sej^tof, 'HAio,-. Helych. Se»p, S^poj, o 'HXto?. Suid,

^ Croith or Curoith is Cur-Ath, the bur?ung Su7i.

" Heb. ^p:^. I lirongly fufped, that both Seraph, io burn,

and Seraph, a fiery ferpent, are ultimately deducible from the

compound radical Sar-Oph, the filarferpent. The Hebrew Se-

raph is evidently the prototype of the Latin Serpens ; for I am

rather inclined to think, that Serpo, to creep, was a defcriptive

derivation from Serpens, than that Serpens is the participle

from Serpo. The ferpent was the principal folar emblem.

ac-
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account of its refemblance to the tapering

flame, which the inhabitants denominated

ApoUo Carinus^. Under the fimilar name of

Corxntbus this deity was worlhipped by the

Meflcnians "^j and under that of Carnius by

all the Doric tribes
'

; while his feftival was

ftyled Cnrnia^, Accordingly we find that a

grove was confecrated to Apollo Carnius near

Pharse * ; and a cell, at Sicyon ". There was

^ifl^oc, ov fjt.tyoiXy,;' rovlov h'no'K'Kma, ovo^a^oyj-j Ka^ivov. PauC Attic.

p. 106. Megara is Ma-Car- Ai, the land of the great Sun.

^ KofvSov ^t A'Ko7.\uycc cvoixu^ovai. Pauf. Meffen. p. 2^S'
^ Ka^v£(ov h AnroT^Xuvcc Aw^nvai 'rov(; rfruai at^t^on. Pauf. Lacon.

p. 258. Paulanias adds, that the Dorians were inftru6ted in

this mode of worfhip by Camus an Acarnaniati. Carnus how-

ever appears to be no other than Car-Nus^ thefolar Noah j and

the word Acarnama is derived from the fame radical Car,

Hence we find, that the Acarnanians were formerly called Cu-

retes, one of the titles of the Cabiri, from their devotion to the

worfhip of Cur ; while their country bore the name of Curetis.

Koy^f, s| Axa^yacia?. Steph. Byzan. de Urb. p. 474. ^aat ^t

Ting rug Axu^vuvocg 'nrfijrov KypijTay y.ac.?\ti^ai . Tzet. in Lycopb,

ver. 670. A'Tro Tov Axapa*os tok «* tvj riTrufcj Tavrr) to ovo-^cc t»

ivy yivi^on'^iyavak rot lafo Toy Kovfvjai KocXav^ivoig. Paul. Arcad.

p. 646. Acarnaniae, quae antea Curetis vocabatur. Plin. Nat.

Hift. lib. iv. cap. i.

* Kaptof, Awo^^a;v. Kapja, A7To>^MVog lofrri tiru^a Aaxi^ai^^to-

fjoi?. Hefych.

* Pauf. Mellen. p. 3^5.
" To tt^oTt^u AwoXXwvt avurcci Ka^v£(&;, xa» £? avro ovx fr» f^^-riV

To»; ti^tvvi icrc^oq. Pauf. Corinth, p. 134. Bacchus, who was

the Sun no lefs than Apollo, was on that account called Cre/ius,

M 3 or
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alfo a temple of Apollo Carnias at Gytheae in

J^aconia ^
; and another, in Arcadia, of Apol-

lo Cereates^, The fame title of Carnius is

applied to Apollo by an ancient oracle
;

Ey%so Kct^vico TsAsc-tv a-eSccg KTroTi^mi ^.

•while, in ftrict conformity with the preced-

ing authorities, he is called by Nonnus Car-

neus.

Car, Cur, or Ser then, being a title of the

Sun, we find it fabled, that the nymph Cu-

rene was beloved by Apollo, and that fhe bore

him a fon named Arijieus,

-A^^cuog,

Tov TScrrs Kv^lwy} K-Sfjict^o^oog k^TSfJLig ct>>t^n

^oiSetyj ^iAoTyjTi KcO'rro<^QVog tsks vvf^(py} ^.

Arifteus is Ares-Thus, the divine Sun, and he

is reported to have been educated in the cave

of Chiron ^, Curene herfelf was carried off

or Cur-Es, theJolar fire. —Aioyt^«roy j/ao? Kpcrjot;—. Pauf. Co-

rinth, p. 164.

^ Pauf. Lacon. p. 16^.

y Pauf. Arcad. p. 670.

* Orac. Vet. Opfop. p. 41.

* Nonni Dionyf. lib. xvi. p. 290,

^ Ibid. lib. xiii. p. 240.

^ Apoll. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 512.

by
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by Apollo from Aimonia, or Ai-Monah, the

land oj the arkite Moon\ whence her ion Arlf-

teus was particularly venerated by the Aiino-

nians ^.

With' a fimilar allufion to the worihip of

the Sun, Efculapius the eighth Cabir of San-

choniatho had a temple in Achaia denomi-

nated Curos ^, and was reckoned in the Gre-

cian mythology, the fon of Apollo by Coro-

nis daughter of Phlegyas.

SI fi2y(t x^Pf^^ (ipoToig (iXct^cov AoTcXyjTne ttkuiv'

IfispoeoTcc KoPcovL? evi Kip^vo^y] Y.Tn^cwoca ^.

Apollo had likewife a fon called Ccromis^;

which name, as well as that of his miftrefs

^ Apoll. Argon, lib. II. ver. 506. Curene was fuppofed to

have given her name to the city Curene in Africa, which was

deemed peculiarly lacred to Apollo Carneus. Thus Callima-

chus :

Hymn, ad Apoll. ver. )i.

In the fame hymn Is particularized the fountain Cure, which,

according to the fcholiaft, was at Curene. Ibid. ver. 88. 1

(hall refume the confideration of the hiftory of Arifteus here-

after. Vide infra chap. x.

^ Pauf Achaic. p. 236.

^ Orac. Apoll. apud. Pauf. Corinth, p. 171.

« Ibid. p. 123

M 4 Coro-*
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Coronis, is derived from the compound, Cor-

On, the folar deity. Hence Efculaplus him-

felf was denominated Curos j and hence like-

wife may be deduced the etymology of the

city Curtones in Beotia, where was a temple

and grove of Apollo^.

In confequence of the folar worlhip being

ingrafted upon the commemorative rites of

the deluge, while Diana, or the lunar Ark,

the mythological fifter of Apollo, was on the

one hand efteemed a Titanis, fhe bore alfo on

the other hand the folar names of Saronia \

CorUy and Coria^, She was alfo called Pera-

Jta ^ from P'Ares, the Sun ; and was faid to

have been brought by Latona to. Corijfus^ a

city of Ephefus ^. It is obfervable, that her

mother Ceres, in reference to the fame folar

worfhip, was by the Cnidians denominated

Cure ".

^ Pauf. Baeot. p. 757.
*

* 'Laguna. AfTS[*it;. Helych.

Callim. Hymn, ad DIan. ver, 235,

' Ev roiq Kara^aAoij er» to tj;? Ue^aaiocg A^te/xi^c; Upov. StraR

Geog. lib. xii. p. ^37.
™ KopiacTo; 'SjoXk; rr.c "E^Baiocf, ctet to tvv ArTw TtKovcrccv, xccf tjjv

A^Ts/xtK )co[x.i^kiactv ymofjiiiinv axra. rov tottcv. Steph. Byzan. dc

Urb. p. 466,

" Apud Cnidlos Cyre vocatur Ceres. Ccel. Rhodig. Left.

Ant. lib. xvii. cap, 27. Several other inftances will hereafter

be
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The celebrated city of Corinth appears to

have derived its name hkewife from the pre-

vaiHng w^orfhip of Cor, the Sun, It was fup-

pofed to have been founded by Aletes, one of

the Herachda^ or Heliadas °
; whence Pindar

calls the Corinthians Troci^igAXocTocjhe children of

Aletes P. Thefe Heraclid^ *^, Aletae, or Titans,

fo celebrated throughout the whole world,

are faid by Sanchoniatho, as we have already

obferved, to be the children of Cronus or

Agruerus,the fcriptural A^(?^/6.' and it is remark-

able, that, as the Titans were denominated

Heliada % fo the two great Rajah families in

Hindoftan fly led themfelves Surya-Ba?2s and

Chandra-Bans, or children of the Sun and

be produced of the Ark being defignated by titles derived from

the feveral appellations of the Sun.

KATinc-av CK n«Ao7rovv>jj-ov, xa» awTog iU uv TiJv 'H^a>tX£iJ<u»— OvTc,

ixfotrneri ^oft»Stf. Schol. in Find. Olymp. xiii. ver. 17. K^axti

A.'KriTn?i y-^i u-jo^ocaiv olvtt.v Ajo^ Ko^ivSoj*. Schol. in Find.

Nem, vii. ver. 155. Alctes is merely Al-Ait, the god ofJin,

and he is the fame mythological chara6ler as his fuppofed an-

ceftor Hercules. In reference to the union of the two fuperfti-

tions, he is faid to have been the fon of Hippotes, or Hippa-

Dus, the god of the Ark. Conon. Narrat. 26. Corinihus is

Cor-Ain-Thus, the divinefolarfounta'm of beat.

P Find. Olymp. xiii. ver. 17.

'I Their father Hercules is Erech-El, the arhite deity ; and

he is the fame perfon as Ofiris, as Ihall be fhewn hereafter.

' Ang, Children of the Sun.

MoOfl,
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Moon, The fame notion prevailed in Peru,

the Yncas of which boafted of their defcent

from the two great luminaries of heaven, or,

in other words, from Noah and the Ark,

worfhipped in conjunction with the Sun and

Moon. Nor fhall we wonder at this fimlla-

rity of rehgious opinion, when we confider

the very remote period, at which the union

of the folar and arkite worfhip took place ;

a period fo remote, that we cannot fix it

later, than the age of the tower of Babel,

which feems in fa<?l: to have been eredled for

the purpofes of this very idolatry. Such then

being the import of the word Corinth, we
fhall be at no lofs to undcrftand the meaning

of the conteft between Neptune and the Sun,

which was reported to have been carried on

for the ifthmus of that city \ It evidently

alludes to the refiftance made, in the early

ages, to the union of the two primeval fuper-

ftitions ^ Accordingly, as I fliall take occa-

' AsyoucTi ^c xat> o< Kcpsv^toJ HoiTsioiJJ'a E^.SeH' HAsw Trap T»9j 7«j ej

ap(,pcr^v.Ty)Civ. Pauf. Corlnth. p. 112.

* The ancients had a variety of fimilar legends refpefting

contefts between their gods, which I think may be divided into

two claiTes, as allufive to iiuo entirely different events, the de-

luge, and the union of the twoJu^erjlit'wns . I have already no-

ticed the conteft of Neptune and Juno for the fovereignty of

Argos, and have referred it to ih^firjl of thefe events. That

of Minerva and Neptune for the territory of Athens has a fi-

milar
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fion to Ihew hereafter, we find in the hiftory

of the Corinthians, traces no lefs of the arkite,

than of the folar worfhip.

From the fame adoration of Cor or Cur,

Crete was formerly called Cz/;v//i", and a

milar allufion to the hlftory of the deluge. Hence, In both

theie inftances, Juno and Minerva are equally defcrlbcd, not

as vanquifhed, but as having gained the fuperlority over Nep-

tune. The Trezenlans however preferved a tradition, which

leems to be a corrupted compound both of the conteft which

relates to the flood, and of that which defcribes the union of

the two fuperllitions. They efteemed Horus the firft of men
5

and believed, that a conteft for their country between Neptune

and Minerva took place during the reign of Althepus, the fou

of Neptune, and fuccelfor of Horus. This Is evidently the

counterpart of the Athenian legend, and is confequently to be

referred to the hiftory of the deluge, Minerva being a perfonlfi-

catlon of the divine wifdom, which preferved the A rk ; but,

when we find, that the IlTue of the Trezenlan conteft was not a

vidlory gained by Minerva over her adverfary, but an agree-

ment between the parties jointly to poftefs the country, this

part of the tradition feems rather to allude to the jun6lIon of

the arklte worfhip with that of the Sun. Pauf. Corinth.

p. iSi.

" Dofiades earn aCreta nympha Hefperidis filia, Anaxlman-

der a rege Cujretum, Phlliftides Mallotes Crates primum JE-

Tiam di6\am, delude poftea Curet'in. Plin. Nat, Hift. lib. iv.

cap. 12. 0» y.iy (paaiv cc/ro Ttf xofrig Ko^rjTvjv, xat K^'/5T>jf KOtra,

ffvyxoTTtv' ol h CfTTo KfjjTo? T« A»o^ xai I(Sa»a? vvfji,(pn; r^sai^og' ot 1

Steph. Byzant. de Urb, p. 479. Crete Is the fame word In

reality as Curetis ; for, as Stephanus juftly obferves, Crete Is

merely the fyncopated form of Curete. The fame obfervation

may be extended to the fuppofed earth-born monarch Cres, who

is *
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diftrlft in Afia Minor Caria. It is remark-

able, that the citadel of Megara was likewife

denominated Carta, as it was fuppofed from

Car the fon of Phoroneus, in the time of

whofe father Inachus the deluge happened^.

In a fimilar manner, and with a fimilar allu-

fion to the united fuperftitions, a city of Chi-

os, which bore the name of Carides, was faid

to have been built by Macar, and the perfons,

who efcaped from the flood of Deucalion y.

Another title of the Sun, to return from

this digreffion refpefting the fyllable Cur, or

Cor, was Fhaethon, or Ph'Aith-On, the burn-

ingfolar orb. Thus Sophocles :

Tin ^ctsS-cov AA/or,

Kpvtjt^jiv SKrjAoi ^,

Where is thy lightning, Jove ? and where thy

power.

is evidently the folar deity Cures. The mythological hiftory

of Crete will be refumed hereafter, chap. vi.

* ExaAftTo Ci y.ctf rt Mtyu^cjv ax^oTroXt? Kapiot aTro Kaco? ra ^opu'

tiifi;. Steph. Byzant. de Urb. p. 449.

y YLcifioii 'CTsfj Xiov rrjv vriffov. E^opjj tv ttj tu^urv) trop«> y.n^an

Ibid. p. 4ji. Macar is Ma-Car, ihe great Sun.

^ Elca. ver. 825.

All-
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All-feeing Phaethon ? if this foul deed

Be unrequited.

Phaethon indeed is ufually defcribed as the

fon of Apollo, but this is merely one of the

inftances of genealogical repetition fo com-

mon in the mythology of the ancients. The
hiftory of his birth feems to be founded on

the jundlion of the two primitive modes of

worflilp : thus, he was fuppofed to be the

offspring of the Sun by Clymene the daugh-

ter of Oceanus and Tethys; who is faid by

Nonnus to have been born in the neighbour-

hood of Nuia, the fcene of the fabulous ex-

ploits of Bacchus, and who in fad: was no

other than Cula-Mena, the hollow Noetic

Ark \

liCjitctAslw TTi^ Nvos-ow aryodv ycurjoxov v^ojp,

TrjB'vog oiPX^yovoiaiv of^iXr^irccg vfA^evcocQig'

NvfjL(piog' v^a>T05ig KAvjlisvLu tsksv,--^

Kcc/ut^ve TSvcof TUf/Ayig erepco Tjv^ b

The folar Noah was adored likewife under

the name of Ares or Mars. Hence the title

* Clymene Is alfo faid to have been the mother of Atlas,

and for the very fame reafon. Vide fupra p. 113, 115.

^ Nonni Dionyf. lib. xxxvii. p. 6^g.

Ares.
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Ares, in the compound form of Dus-Ares^

was given to Bacchus ^; and hence, as we
learn from Macrobius, Mars was efteemed

the fame as Bacchus, and the Sun. The Ac-

citani adorned the head of his ftatue with

rays of glory, and denominated him Neton, a

word poffiblj compounded of Nu-Ait-On,

Noah the burning Sun^: his worfliip however

feems to have come originally from the Eaft,

for, according to the author of the Cbronicon

Pafchale, Ares was an ancient king of Aflyria,

the fon of Sames, the brother of Rhea ^. He
was the fame as the Babylonian Belus or

Baal, the word Ares fignifying the foJar orb ;

and, in a fimilar manner, his imaginary father

Sames was alfo the Sun ^
: hence, in reference

to the union of the two fuperftltions, he was

defcribed as the brother of Rhea, or the lunar

Ark.

'^ Quae de Libero patre di(Sla lunt, haec Marteni euridem ac

Solem elTe demonftrant, fiquidem plerique Liberum cum Marte

conjungunt.—Accitani etiam, HiTpana gens, rimulacrum Mar-

tis radiis ornatum maxima religlone celebrant, Neion vocantes.

Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 19. Mars is evidently Ma-Ares,

the great Sun.

voyi.oc.cnv I rovrov >mxrvi^ Z«y//j? e« rm Pea? ao£A^»j? A^ea. Chron.

Pafch. p. 37.

^ Sames is '\D\2iZ', and Ares Is DIPT.

Another
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Another title of the fame import was Her-

culesy who, confidered in one point of view

is Arech-El, the God of the Ark^ and in ano-

ther, is a perfonification of the glorious lumi-

nary of day. Thus, while Apollodorus de-

fcribes him as failing over the vaft ocean in

a golden cup, which he had received as a

gift from Apollo^; Macrobius exprcfsly afferts,

that this cup was nothing more than a ihip,

and yet declares, that Hercules was a name

of the Sun ^. Hence, he was worfliipped by

the Beotians under the appellation of Charops,

or Car-Op, theJolar ferpent \

It is remarkable, that although the word

T!itan properly fignifies a diluvian, yet, as wx
are aflured by the author of the Orphic

hvmns, it w^as like wife a title of the Sun.

^ ^i (*H?vtoc) T*;!/ a;'^pe<ai' avxH (H^ay.Xssg) ^aviAacrxq, yfvc'eov

t^ii}>i£v ^sTraq, e* u toj- Hy-Bxnov onin^ci'ji. Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii.

cap, 5. See alfo Athen. Delpnof. lib. xi. p. 470.

^ Ego tamen arbitror non poculo Herculem maria tranf-

ve£lum, led naviglo, cui fcypho nomcn fuit. Saturn, lib. v.

cap. 21. Praeterea facrorum adminifirationes apud ^gyptios

multiplici a6lu multiplicem dei alTerant poteltatem, fignifican-'

tes Herculem hunc elTe tov iv Traai y.ai ^icc iruvr^v r,7\iQv. Ibid,

lib. i. cap. 20. The twelve labours of Hercules moft probably

fignify nothing more, than the paffage of the Sun through the

twelve figns of the zodiac.

7^iynai¥ avaQ-nmi rov'u^xyJhzce. ccyonoc Toy ra aaa xfta, Pauf. Baeot.

P- 779-
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^cticr(po^e, cuoXoSenTSy (pe^€<rSi6y nctoTrii^s Hcaccv,

The reafon of fuch an application of the

name T'itan was evidently the joint adoration

of the diluvian Noah and the folar orb.

The whole of the preceding obfervatlons

are decidedly confirmed by Nonnus, who pro-

nounces Hercules, Belus, Ammon, Apis, Cro-

nus, Jupiter, Serapis, Phaethon, Mithras, and

Apollo, to be all equally the fame folar deity.

A^poX^Tcov 'H^kXs^, avcL^ isv^of, o^x^f^^ x.oo'fA.i^^

ByiAo^ STT Ev(pPV}TCiOy AlQvf iCS>cXY{fJUSVG^ AfJI.fJLCQV,

Awig sCpvf N«A^of, A^\|/ K^ovofy Aosv^o^ Zd6<r"

Eire ^d^TTi^ i(pv^ Aiyv^io^y cu/veCpeAof Z<^^,

El K^ovofy &i ^cteB-cov 'TrcXvovvfjuo^y siTS (Tt/ MiS'^ci^y

'HfAior BccSvAcdvo^y 6V 'E?2^ccJ^ AgA^^r AttoT^oov ^.

In fine, the Clarian Apollo diredly aflferts

his identity with the Sun, with Horus, with

Ofiris, and with Bacchus.

^ Hymn 7.

i Nonni DIonyf. lib. xl. p. 683, 684, 68^.
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*HA<o$-, 'Xl^os", Ocn^f cMoPy Aiovvcro^, AttoT^cov,

^Q,pcdv }cctf' y.cupodv TctiMYig, aAzfJuci)V TS )i(XJ\ oi^Qpuv,

XcL^Xs'yeciOV ct^poov fiamA^fj yiJ\^ djzcvc&rcv zJvp "^.

From thefe remarks on the polyonymy of

the folar Noah, I 11 all proceed to treat of the

union of the two great primitive fupcrfti-

tions ; which event I apprehend to have been

the caufe, why we fometimes find the prin-

cipal deity of the Gentiles reprefentcd as the

Sun, and fometimes defcribed as having been

inclofed within an ark, or having failed in a

fhip over the waters of the diluvian Ocean.

Symbolical imagery was very much in

ufe amone the ancients, and wall be found

to provide the whole of their heterogeneous

mythology. A heifer feems to have been

adopted as perhaps the moft ufual emblem

of the Ark, and a ferpent as that of the Sun ;

while the great patriarch himfelf was fome-

times worfliipped under the form of a bull,

and fometimes, in confequence of his union

w^ith the Sun, hieroglyphlcally defcribed as a

ferpent having the head of a bull ^,

That the heifer w^as an emblem of the Ark

appears from a very curious pafTage in the

"^ Orac. Vet. Opfop. p. 6.

" Mont. Ant. vol. ii. p. 204.

VOL. I. N £/j-
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Etymologicon Magnum, the author of which

informs us, that Theba, in the Syrian dialed:,

fignified a heifer', and he further obferves,

that Thebes, the capital of Bcotia, owed its

name to the circumllance of Cadmus being

led by an animal of that fpecies to the place

where the city was afterwards built ^ The im-

port however of Theba, in the Hebrew lan-

guage, is an ark ; and the only reafon, why a

heifer w^as defignated by the fame appellation,

was the circumftance of its being ufed as an

arkite emblem. The whole tradition indeed

refpeding Cadmus is founded upon the union

of the two fymbols now under confideration.

Europa, who is the very fame mythological

charader as Aftarte, Venus, or the lunar Ark,

notwithftanding flie has borrowed her name

from Eur-Op, the folar ferpent ^, is violently

Kcc^(j.ii KTi^eicrui, on }^r,ruv 7riv cx,^i'h<P'nv, ^i^<Tyi,ov t?^a.Qs y.uroix.r>cra.iy

I'TTn V ^as Bscvr-nv y.uru^asi. Etym. Mag. vox ©»)€a. The fame

obfervation is made by Tzetzes : ©v^-/) ycc^ h ^ii<; y.ccrcc Sycy,'.

Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 1206.

P Lucian informs us^ that the prieils of Hierapolis affured

him, that Aftarte and Europa were the fame perfon : accord-

ingly, as Europa was feigned to have been carried away by a

bull, fo Aftarte was reprefented with the horns of that animal.

The application of the folar epithet Europa to the Ark is a

fpecies of mythological impropriety by no means uncommon.

Thus Ceres, Proferpine, and Venus, were called Cure, Coria,

and Ferfithea, from Cur, and P'Ares, the Sun, notwithftanding

they
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carried away from Phenicia upon the arkite

biill'^, Jupiter, lier lover, who is laid to have

affumed the form of that animal, is the Noe-

tic Sun ^

; whence he is fuppofed to have con-

veyed his prize into Crete, the ancient Curc-

tis, or Cur-x\it, the land Jacred to the orb of

day, Cadmus, or Cadm-On, the oriental fo-

lar deity % comes, in fearch of his fifter, to

Beotia, the country of Buto, or the tauriform

Ark * ; where he founds Thcba, being con-

they were each a perfonlfication of the Ark ; v/hlle Rhea and

Diana bore the names of Ops, and Oupis, words derived, like

Europa, from Op or Oh, the folar ferpe?it. OvTn a.iaa-cr, ivaiTrt,

<pa£cr(pofs— . Callim. Hymn, ad Dian. ver. 204. Anipelius

gives the title Ops to Diana, as well as to Rhea. Tertia, qase

vocatur Ops, de Glaiico. Amp. cap. 9. Perfilhea feems to be

Perazi-Thea, the goddcfs of the Perazites, or ivorjjyippers of the

Sun. Pcrfithcam invenio Venerem nuncupatam. Coel. Rhodlg.

Left. Ant. lib. xviii. cap. 18. Us^a^^ict ^ A^poo;Tr. Hefych.

With a fimilar allufion to P'Eres, the Sun, the cock, who loud-

ly hails the approach of day, received the appellation of Per-

flCUS. Tli^aiKoq o^vjj oi,'hiy?iovuv. Hefych. Usfcny.oq optj aAsxIw^'.

Suid.

^ Europa is faid by Pindar to have been the daughter of Ti-

tyiis, (Pyth. Od. 4,) and by Herodotus to have been the mo-

ther of Minos. (Herod, lib. i. cap. 17.3.) Both thefe accounts

are perfeftly accurate, Tityus being only a perfonlfication of

the deluge, ^vide infra chap, v.) and Minos being the patri-

arch Noah.

^ The bull of Europa was the fame as the Cretan Talus, Ita-

lotus, or Minotaur. Vide infra chap. vi.

^ More will be faid of Cadmus hereafter. Vide infra chap, vii

.

^ Buto is Bu-Doj or Bu-Du, the divine taunfcriri Ark,

N 2, ducted
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dueled by a heifer, and having encountered

in battle a tremendous yJr/>f;2/".

The traditional hiftory of Thebes perfecSIy

accords with this interpretation of the fable

of Cadmus. Ogyges, the fuppofed fon of Nep-
tune and Allftra, was efteemed its moft ancient

fovereign-"^; and in his time a great deluge hap-

- " The continent of Europe derived its name from the wor-

fliip of Eur-Op, theferpent of the Sun, not from the fabulous

Europa. Herodotus juftlj explodes the notion of its being {o

called Trom the Phenician princefs, obferving very naturally,

that {lie never once faw the region, which the Greeks denomi-

nated Europe, but that fhe was conveyed from Tyre into Crete,

and from Crete into Africa. Herod, lib. iv. cap. 4^. Some

other fables refpe6ling the origin of the word Europe may be

found in Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 1283.

* Both Ogyges and Cadmus however are reported to have

come from Thebes in Egypt, Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 1206. The

fa6l is, that the Grecian Thebes was a mere tranfcript of the

Egyptian Thebes'. ' In both, the rites of the Ark equally pre-

vailed, and both equally derived their refpeftive names from

Tbeha. The firft wife of Agenor is faid to have been Damno,

the daughter of Belus ; and the fecond, Argiope, the daughter

of the river Nile, who was the mother of Cadmus. Phcrec,

apud Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. iii. ver. 1185. Damno and

Argiope are in fa£l the fame mythological chara6ler ; for.

Damno is Da-Meno, the Noetic Ark, and Argiope is Arg-Opa,

the ophite Ark. It is worthy of obfervatior!, that Ogyges, ac-

cording to Corinna, was the fon of Beotus. Beotus, as we fliall

hereafter fee, was the fame as Bootes, Areas, Buddha, or Mer-

cury ; in other words, the principal deity of Bu-Do, the di-vin*

ox. Kopivvoc ^£ Tov Clyvyoii BoiwTtf vhi' uttsv, Schol, in Apoll. Ar-

gon. lib. ili, ver, 11/7-

pened.
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pened, which Varro afcrlbcs to an Inundation

of the fea^. After the flood" of DeucaHon,

Jupiter, according to Lycus, became the fa-

ther of Thebah, by lodama daughter of Titho-

nus ; but, according to another account, The-

bah was the concubine o.f Jupiter, and the

mother of Egyptus, whofe daughter was

named Carchi^' ; while a third legend repre-

fents Thebah as the offspring of Cilix, and the

wife of Corybas, who was the father of the

Cabiric Corybantes ^. All thefe varioufly

perverted traditions relate equally to one

event : Aliftra is Al-Es-Tora, the arkite hei-

fer of the Sim ; lodama is lo-da-Maia, the

great mother lo, or Ifis ; Tithonus is Tit-On-

Nus, the helio-diluvian Noah ; and Carche is

G'Archa, the illujlrtous Ark, With a fimilar

allufion to the deluge, Arne, a town of Beotia,

is faid to have received its name from Arno,

the nurfe ofNeptune^. Arno however is mere-

ly Aran-No, the Ark of Noah ; and fhe is the

fame mythological chara<fler as Hippa, who
was feigned to be the nurfe of Bacchus.

The rape of Europa then fignifies nothing

more than the junction of the two primitive

y Varr. de Re Ruft. lib. iii. cap. i.

^ Tzet. in Lycoph. ver, 1206. -

^ Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 323.

^ Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 644.

N 3 fuper-
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fuperftitions, which appears to have been ac-

compliflied by violence ; and I apprehend,

that the fable of Coronis being ravifhed by

Butes is a legend of preclfely the fame im-

port '^. The name of Coronis, who is alfo de-

fcribed as the concubine of Apollo, is derived

from Cor-On, thefolar orb, as that of Europa

is from Eur-Op, the folar ferpent \ while the

appellation of her allegorical lover Butes is

merely the compound Bu-Dus, the god of the

arkite kefer^.

As the ancients were accuftomed to repre-

fent the union of the two modes of w^orfhip

under the image of a rape, fo the circumftance

of the Ark being fometimes confidered as the

mother, fometimes as the daughter, and fome-

times as the confort of its builder, feems to

have given rife to feveral wild traditions re-

fpe<fling inceftuous connexions. A curious

legend of this nature has been preferved by

Herodotus, in which the fymbolical bull makes

a very confpicuous figure. He informs us.

*- Kc^-in&a o: afTTctytijuv ci'vavccy'/.acrB%yccf 7u> BeToe, avvoiyAcrccf'

DIod. Bibl. lib. v. p. 324.
^ Butes is the fame as Buddha or Mercury. He was wor-

fhipped at Athens in conjun6i:ion with Vulcan, Neptune, and

Erechtheus. His character will be more particularly exa-

mined, when I treat of the hiftory of Mercury. Vide infra

chap. V,

that
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that an ancient king of Egypt, named Myce-

rinus^ violently committed inceft with his

own daughter; and afterwards, when Ihe

died of grief in confequence of the crime, in-

clofed her body ir a wooden figure of an ox,

which bore between its horns a reprefentation

of the Sun ^ Mr. Bryant is of opinion, that

the ox is no other than the facred ox of Ofi-

ris, and that Herodotus is totally miftaken in

applying it to the fable of Mycerinus. The

firfl: of thefe fuppofitions I fully admit, but I

am much inclined to doubt the propriety of

the fecond. The hiftory of the early Egyp-

tian princes, like that of the Hindoo fove-

reigns, feemaS to be entirely fabulous, confift-

ing only of allufions to the rites of the united

Sabian and arkite idolatry. Such I conceive

to be the cafe with the ftory of Mycerinus.

This imaginary king is fimply Ma-Car-Nus,

the great Jolar Noah ; while his daughter, and

the wooden image, are the two mofl; ufual

fymbols of the Ark, a woman, and an ox ^

With regard to the figure of the Sun placed

^ Herod, lib. ii. cap. 131, 132.

^ As Theba indifferently fignifies either an ark, or a heifer ;

fo, in a fimllar manner, Soros, a coffin, is derived from "yw Sor,

a hull, the Ark, as we fhall hereafter fee, being confidered in

the Myfteries as the coffin within which the Noetic family was

inclolcd,

V A be-
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between the horns of the animal, it evidently

relates to the folar worfhip lb early ingrafted

upon the commemorative rites of the Ark^.

The iymbol of the ox occurs alfo in the

mythological hiftory of Bufiris, one of the an-

cient heroes of Egypt ^. • In the Etymologicon

Magnum his name is derived from the cir-

cumftance of his having yoked oxen together

for the purpofes of agriculture ^
: but I am ra-

ther inclined to think it a compound of Bu-

Sir, the beUo-arkite bulL I doubt not, but

that this Bufiris was the fame as Ofiris, or

Noah, to whom, as I have already obferved,

the bull was efteemed peculiarly facred.

6 There are feveral other traditions of a firnilar nature.

Thus Procris is faid to have borne Aglaurus, or Agl-Aur,

(~i1K-^:iiO i^e folar hilly to her father Erechtheus, or Erech-

Thus, the god of the Arh. Hyg. Fab. 2^3. Thus alfo Hippo-

damla, or Hippa-Da-Maia, the arkke mother, is feigned to have

committed inceft with her allegorical father Oinomaus ; Ibid,

and Menephron is reported to have been guilty of the fame

crime with his mother at Cyllene in Arcadia. Ovid. Metam.

lib. vii. ver. 386. The word Oinomaus iignifies a d^ire ofivine,

and alludes to the circumftance of Noahs having planted a

vineyard ; Menephron is Men-Hiph-Aron, the ark'ite Noah ;

and Cyllene was. famed for the birth of the diluvian god Mer-

cury. Cyllene in Arcadia feems to have been fo called in ho-

nour of Culah-Nah, the Ark of Noah.

^' Herod, lib. ii. cap. 61. compared with the preceding cita-

tion.

* Zi^HTXi i^ci'^ci, TO ^8i eifeiv. Etym. Mag. vox Bain^i?.

Hence^
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Hence, in reference to the events of the de-

luge, this animal, the well-known fymbol of

the great patriarch, is reprefented, in the up-

per compartment of the Bembine table, (land-

ing in the facred Baris, or fliip of Ifis, and

accompanied by two human figures.

The bull then being emblematical of Noah,

and the heifer of the Ark, we fhall perceive

the reafon, why the Greeks called a particu-

lar kind o{ iliips by the name of Taurocercu-

ri ^
; why Bubartts fignified a galley ^

; and

why Diana, or the arkite Moon, was deno-

minated T^aurione. According to Suidas, fhc

received this title, becaufe flie rode upon

bulls "^
; but, in reality, Taurione is a mere

compound of Tor-Ionah, the tauric or arkite

dove. In a fimilar manner, Minerva, an-

other diluvian goddefs, was fometimes ftyled

T'aurobolos, as being Toro-Bolah, thefovereign

inijlrefs of the Ark ''; and fometimes Budcay

and Ethyia,

A^coyov cw^aJ^dtm^,

^ BtCapli?, vzaq ovofAo, TTupsi ^;A»ra;. Hefych. From Bo, afi ox,

the Greek Cihtus, and the Englilh Boat, feem equally to be

derived.

^ Tccv^i6!vr)y— h uvTfi ':T,'Zc>.r,vifi gp, usa hiroyjiroci rai'^iot?. Suid.

" TatpcCcXo?, h A^jjva. Ibid.

^ Lycoph. CalTan. ver. 359,

The
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The former of thefe two laft titles, as we
learn from Tzetzes, was thought to allude to

her having yoked oxen together in the plow;

and the latter to her having firft taught men
the art of navigation p. Budea however is a

word of the very fame import as ButOy being

the compound term Bu-Dea, the goddefs of the

Ark ; and Ethyia is the name of a fpecies of

fea-bird, applied, as it appears, metaphorically

to Minerva, on account of her beins; a dilu-

vian goddefs.

As the heifer w^as emblematical of the Ark^

fo v/as the ferpent of the Sun. Hence the

Egyptian Ofiris, and the Perfian Mithras,

were alike depicted encompaffed in the vo-

lumes of a fnake. Accordingly w^e are in-

formed by Macrobius, that a dragon was ufed

as a fymbol of the Sun ; on which account

it was placed at the feet of the ftatues of Ef-

culapius and Salus, Efculapius being a per-

fonification of the Sun, and Salus of the

Moon "i. This declaration is very remarkable ;

for it is not eafy to conceive, why Salus, or

P Tzet. in loc.

*i Simulacris iEfculapil et Salutis draco fubjungltur, quod

hi ad Solis naturam, Lunaeque referuntur.—Virefcunt dracones

per annos fingulos pelle fene6lutis exuta, propterea et ad ipfum

Solem fpecies draconis refertur
j
quia Sol femper, velut a qua-

dam imae depredionis fenev5la in altitudinem fuam, ut in robur

Macrob. Saturn, lib. i; cap. 20.
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Jcifety, ihould be fuppofcd by the ancient my-

thologifts to be defcriptive of the nature of

the Moon, unlefs from the circumftance of

the Ark beuig adored in conjundion with

that planet.

The name, by which the folar ferpent was

ufually defignated, was Ob or Op ^; whence

the Greeks borrowed their word Ophis. This

will point out to us the reafon, why Corope

in Theffaly, according to Nicander in Stepha-

7111S of Byzantium, was efteemed facred to

Apollo ^ Corope is Cor-Op- Ai, the land of

the folar ferpent ; and the ophite fuperftition

was no doubt eftabliilied there. The folar

title Corybas feems to have the fame relation

to the emblematical worfhip of the fnake. I

have already obferved, that the eldeft Apollo

was, like the Cabiri, the fon of Vulcan ; and

the fecond, of Corybas ^ Vulcan however

and Corybas were both equally names of the

^ lilK is properly mi oracular ferment, or a dwhi'ing ventriJo'

qu'ifi.

• ' 'n Ev AttcWuv

MapTfla? Ko^oTraio? £'715««tc, y.clj Sejuiv avofujv.

Steph. Byzan. de Urb. p. 469.

* Apollinum antiqulffimus is, quern paulo ante a Volcano

natum efTe dixi, cuftodem Athenarum : alter Corj^bantls fillus,

natus in Crcta. Ciccr. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii. cap. 23.

Sun;
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Sun ; for, as Vulcan is the folar fire, fo Cory-

bas, or Curbas, (as the word is written con-

traftedly) is Cor-Ob -As, thefieryJolar ferpent.

The author of the Orphic hymns accord-

ingly attributes to him the affumption of a

Terpentine form, and ftyles him the double godj

the gloomy Cures'^,

AioXGibcop(pQv ou/cLytTU,, S'sov J)i(pvyi, TroXvfJLopCpov,

OyifCTVTTki ^fCSVOf fJUOpOlw ^VC^SPOIO ^^ZOVTQ^^,

Apollo hirnfelf is Ah-^di2X'0n,fiather Baal the

Sun ; and his title Phebus, or, as the Greeks

exprefs it, Phoibos, feems to be compounded

of Ph'Ob-As, the fiery ferpejit : w^hence fome

tradition of a fnake is invariably interwoven

with the mythological hiftory of this deity.

Confidered as the Baal of the Eaft, he is very

properly faid by Nonnus to be no other than

the Affyrian Belus, who, in allufion to the

union of the two fuperftitions, was defcribed

^ Thefe exprefTions allude to Noah's having beheld two

worlds, and to his having been confined within the gloomy ca-

vity of the Ark.

* Orph. Hymn. 38.

as
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as the foil of the dlluvian Neptune.by Libya

daughter of Epaphus; while Epaphus hlmfelf

was fuppofed to be the offspring of the arkite

heifer lo, the Jjis or Ceres of Egypt.

Kvoof^oif ofjLoCpDiTog sAio^erccf cCTf/^cf ot^yiTcug'

ILvB'' ETHzCpcv Aii riKTSV otKyi^oicov 071 aoKTrojif

Xspaiv eoa^jLtoivssoTi' Jzviysv^cg oe TocriOf

E^ E77«r<:Cpa^ AiQvyj, AiSvrjf d?' €7ri tri^ov hcdjodV

IJap^vov ixvdjcov Y/mi^^i^cty zaj Tcrre KH^yj

Ae^oLfisvyi vxerri^ ^vS'i^ xiO(rcM0^ hhruij

XluuA AlQwj Tiiii ^'t]Kcv >'.

—

Hence we find, that, although Baal be the

Sun, yet he w^as not unfrequently reprefented

under the form of the Noetic iymbol, the

bull ; while the goddefs Baaltis, or Baalah,

bore the figure of a heifer^. Baal and Baal-

tis are the fame mythological chara(5lers as

Ofiris and Ifis, whofe Symbols were, in a fimi-

lar manner, a bull and a heifer, and who, as

I have already obferved, wxre Noah, and the

>' Nonnl Dlonyf. lib. Hi. p. 62. See alfo Apollod. Bibl.

lib. ii. cap. i. and Schol. in Find. Pyth. iv. ver. 25.

^ Tr; Baa^ t>) aa^a>.», Tobit. i. 5. See alfo Sanchoniatho's

account of Aftartc.

Ark.
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Ark, adored in conjun6tIon with the Sun and

Moon. The tauriform idol Moloch is another

inftance of the introduction of the arkite em-

blem into the worllilp of the Sun. The
image of this deity had the head of a bull

;

and, in reference partly to the number of the

planets, and partly to that of the Cabiri, the

hollow fpace contained within his body w^as

divided into {even partitions, for the pur-

pofe of receiving vicSims of different degrees

of dignity ^.

I have obferved, that Bacchus or Dionufus

was one of the many titles of the helio-arkite

Noah ; accordingly in his perfon the two em-

blems at prefent imder confideration will be

found to be eminently united. The Atheni-

ans, as we learn from Arrian, worfhipped him

as the fon of J'.^piter and Proferpine ^ ; and

^ Doftilfimi Pauli Fagii verba de IMoIoch, In Chaldseam pa-

raphrafin Levitici fcripta, et ex Ebraeorum etiam moniracntis

fumpta, adjungam. Fuit autem Moloch Imago concava ha-

bens feptem conclavia 5 unum aperiebant fimilse offerendce 3

allud turturibus ; tertiurn ovi
;
quartum arietl, quintum vi-

tulo3 fextum bovi. Qui vero volebat offerre filium, huic ape-

riebatur feptimum cubiculum, et facieshujus idoli erat ut fa-

des vituli. Seld. dc Dis Syr. Synt, i. cap. 6.

^ A^r,vcL\,o\ AkovL'j-ov Toy Aioi' y.ci/ Ko^i55 cn^aa-w. Arrian. de Ex-

ped. Alex. lib. ii. cap. 16. This Bacchus, the Ion of Jupiter

and Proferpine, is faid by Diodorus SIculus to have been born

in Crete or Curetis, and to have been torn in pieces by the

Titans. Tarov oe tov Sgov ^iyofay^t^ (pas-iv ty. Aioj aa^ TlEpcsyoy::?
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the author of the 'Etymologkon MngJiiwi men-

tions him under the name of Zagreus^ the

terreftrial or infernal Dionufus "^
: he is the

famcHhereforc as Pluto or Hades ^. Jupiter

however accomplillied tlie rape of Profcrpine

under the figure of a dragon ^
; and Bacchus

is univerfally defcribed as bearing fome rcfem-

blance to a bull.

HJV yap fx^evscuvs vsov Aiovvcrov cts'^c-iv,

'Oi/ TiKS Yl€P(j's(povGicL ^pctKcyreiVi Aiof svi/vj ^

lira Tuv Tira-vuv. Diod. Bibl. lib. v. p. 542. Bacchus was fome-

times fuppofed to be the fon of Semele 3 and it is a curious cir-

cumftance, that the fcholiafl: upon Hefiod alferts, that Semele

was nothing more than a vine. ^su^cM, ^ aiy.7reXo5. Schol. in

Theog. ver. 940. The hiftory of Bacchus indeed is replete

with allufions to the firft planting of the vineyard by Noah.

^ Zaypeyg Aiovva-oq tsa^oi. tok 'tooiyironq' do>i?i ya^ h Zsy? f/Ayrivai

T-p nRfa-E(povy, el r,<; ;^^oyi05 Aiovj:toc. See alfo Ncnni Dioiiyf.

paflim.

^ nvTO(; h A'iar.g y.ai Aicwrc?. Clem. Cohort, p. 30,

^ Poftea etiam Proferpinam filiam fuam fub draconis fpecie

violavit, et Dionyfum ex ea genuit. Athenag. Legat. pro

Chrift. p. 20. Liberi quinque. Primus ex Jove et Proler-

pina : hie agricola, et inventor vini, cujus foror Ceres— Ter-

tins de Cabito^ qui regnavit in Afia. Amp. cap. 9. For Ca^

Vitus, whom Ampellus defcribes as the father of Bacchus, we

ought undoubtedly to read Cahlrus.

^ Nonni Dionyf lib. v, p. 110,

Hence
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Hence we fliall fee the reafon, why, in the

Bacchic Myfterles, the bull was celebrated as

the parent of the dragon, and the dragon as

the parent of the bulH. ^)
The whole hiftory indeed of Bacchus is

full of allufions to the fymbols of the iul/,

and t/je jerpent. Thus we learn from Non-

nus, that the Corybantes inclofed him, when

young, in ox-hides, having received him in

charge from Rhea, or the Ark

:

Oi ^^pvyd }coX7rov exovrsg oPS(xri7roXa) ttzc^. 'Fiiy^

Thus alfo Euripides introduces a chorus of

Bacchantes inviting him to appear in the

fliape of a bull, a dragon, or a lion :

^euvjS'i Touooog, vj TocXvz^vog y toeiv

i3-' CO BuKxs '•

—

2 Sequltur adhuc aliud fymbolum, quod pro magno mllerd'

mm hominum credulls auribus traditur, Taypo? ^^uKcvros, y.cti

o^ctKuv Tccv^a 'crarrp. Jul. Firm, de Error. Prof. Rel. p. 52.

^ Nonrii Dionyf. lib. xiii. p, 235. Tiiefe words indeed may

perhaps mean, that they danced in a circle round Bacchus,

having thongs of ox-hide in their hands ; but whichever in-

terpretation be adopted, the allulion to the emblematical bull

will ftlU remain.

^ Eurip. Bacch. ver. 1015.

And
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And thus the author of the Orphic hymns

ftyles him, the deity with two horns, having

the head of a hull, even Mars-Dionufus, re-

verenced in a double form, and adored in con^

ju72ulion with a beautifulJiar,

Kix,Ay](ncc*) Aiovva-DV, e^Qpojuov €vctq-yi^,

TlpuToyoi'ov, J)t(pvfi, T^yovoVj Bctx%«oi/ ccvcoctzc,

A^iov, cipprjTcv, Kfiv^iov, ^iKePCdizt, J\ixcp(pov,

Kio:s-oSpvov, TcwoodTTOv, A^y^Voj', iviov, ctyvov ^.

For the fame reafon Plutarch inquires, why
the women of Elis were accuftomed to invoke

Bacchus in the words of the following hymn.
*^ Come, hero Dionufus, to thy holy temple

** on the fea-fhore ; come, heifer-footed dei-

'^ ty, to thy Sacrifice, and bring the graces in

'* thy train ! hear us, O bull worthy of our

'' veneration ; hear us, O illuftrlous bullM"

After attempting to folve this queftion in

a variety of different ways, he concludes with

alting, whether the title g( bull might not be

given to Bacchus, on account of his being

the inventor and patron of agriculture "".

'^ Orph. Hymn. 29.

AtoTt rov Aiotvaof «/ run HT^sitcv yvium^q v^vuin imct^ay.tx.'XHji

^oi'M ero^* 'Zuoc^ocyiviSjui -crooc avrctq j Ep^-* ^^ ouruf o v[avo<;, EA-rftj

r.pcj Aicit'jci a.7\KJV eg vccov ccyvov, aw ya,p<,Tz<jmy e? vaov Tw /2ofw 'srooV

^I'w/ ara d^K ti:cx,lHcri.v^ hhi Tatps. Plut. Quseft, Grsc. p. 299.

^ Ot» y.c.\ ocpoT^H KXi CTTODU 'CToMa* Tov Seci' up^jr^yot ytyonvoc* »o-

VOL. I. o Bac-
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Bacchus, when confidered as the Sun, is

called by the author of the works afcribed to

Orpheus, Fhanes, and Eiduleus : the former

of which terms is Ph Ain-Es, the fountain of

Jire \ and the latter, Ob-El, the ferpent deity.

TyjKcov ou^^ <hov, ctKir/jTcv Tnp sovtza,

'Oj/ J?; vvv JCdXei^ai ^ou/yjiu, re Kctf Aiovv€rov,

Upcotc^ J\^ €$ (pa^of »?a5f, Aicovv(ro$- r STrtitXyiS'yi,

OvvsKOb (}ivetTccf KdT oLTTiipovct fjuaapov OXv{A,7rov ".

Phanes accordingly is defcribed, as produc-

ing from himfelf a monfter having the head

and hair of a man, and the winding volumes

of an immenfe fnake.
,

A;' Jk ^aA)Yif cfJhluu ytveluu tzhvocoi/jtq astvLu

'Hs" xoLaou^ f/^ev cctto K^.rof KdXov rs 'a^cooTTov

Hj/ sui^etv, TEi Jk XoLTizc juLBpri (poQe^cio apccucvTo^

Avxsvof g| ot;c^^^.-

As for Eubuleus, he was one of the moft

ancient Diofcori, or Cabiri, who are faid by

Cicero, in allufion to the triple offspring of

Noah, to be three in number, the children of

^ Orph. Frag. ap. Macrob, Saturn, lib. i. cap. i8.

'^ Orph. Frag. ap. Athenag. Apol. p. 72.

the
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the moft ancient Jupiter and Proferplne p.

Hence the Orphic writer celebrates Proferplne

as being the mother of Eubuleus

;

My}T€0 e^Q^sfi-STii 'WoAvfA,op(pii 'EvSiiAt]o^^.

and defcribes his birth as ineffably inyfte-

rious.

A^jiyiTots- AtKT^oioi reavoo^is '^.

It is obfervable however, that, in confequence

of Ceres and Proferplne being both equally

the lunar Ark^ Eubuleus is faid by the author

of the Orphic hymns to be the fon, not only

of Proferplne, but like wife of Ceres, who, in

her character either of the Earth or of the

Ark, is celebrated as the fruitful parent of

mortals and of immortals ^

P Primi tres, qui appellantur Ana^ies, Athenis ex Jove regc

antiquiffimo et Proferpina nati, Tritopatreus^ Eubuleus, Diony-

fus. Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii. cap. 21. Noah and Ham arc

perpetually confounded together in the mythology of the Gen-

tiles. Thus, in the prefent inftance, Eubuleus, ccnfidered as

one of the three Ana6les, feems to be Ham ; neverthelefs he is

alfo defcribed as the very fame perfon as Bacchus or Noah.

The fame remark is equally applicable to Jupiter, who was al-

fo called EuhuUus.

q Hymn. 28.

^ Hymn. 29.

' Thefe immortals were the arkite ogdoad, or the eight Ca-

biric gods of Egypt. In allufion to the two principal lymbols,

o 2 Ceres
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AjuvctTcov rs Jicov vi^s ^'Witocv owB"puttcar

'H v^ore fj.ct'^dj^att TSoXvTrXc/jyy.Tco ev ajifiv\,

HA%^ T ig Ki^lu) tt^o^ ctycuulw YlepcrB(poveiciv,

" AuiTzcyfof Tftii^' a^yvov o^Yiyyirvi^ XctxHffziy

It is alfo obfervable, that^ notwithftandlng

Bacchus and Eubuleus are the very fame per-

fon, the great patriarch worfliipped in con-

jund:ion with the Sun ; yet Bacchus is fome-

times defcribed, even by the Orphic poet him-

felf;, as the fon of Eubuleus.

Qe(riJ,o(popov Kct?^sco vdpB'yiKQC^cpcv Aiovvcov,

Xtt^Pj^^ TuoKvf^vyi^QV 'uyoXvMvvf^ov EvS^X'/io^^*

This however is merely an inftance of the ge-

nealogical repetition fo frequent in the mytho-

logy of paganifm ; and is equivalent to the

Ceres herfelf is reprefented as having firft joined oxen together

for t^e purpofcs of agriculture, and as riding in a chariot

drawn by dragons.

PI TTfUT'n ^cV^occrx ^ocov a^orr.^a Tevovrcc,

Orph. Hymn. 39.
' Hymn. 40.

" Hymn. 41.

defcent
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defccnt of Horus from Ofiris, of Efculapius

from Apollo, and of Apollo from Jupiter.

The name Eubuleus was not confined folc-

ly to Bacchus : Jupiter, who was equally the

folar Noah, bore the fame title''. Adonis

•was likewife called Eubuleus ; the reafon of

which was fimply his identity with the Ca-

biric Bacchus. Hence, in allufion to the

fymbolical ox, the Orphic waiter ftyles him

the deity with two horns ^
; and defcribes him

as being the lover both of Venus and Profer-

pine.

Xv 'ujatriv B'cLKog cusv A^mvi,

XSevvvf^si/e, XctfjLTroov ts jcoLAcLtg ev KV}iAcL(7iv copccif,

AvPiB'ccXrjS', (^iKSPCtjg-.'

• KvTTpiS'of yXv>iSPov 3-uAo^, epvo^ bpcoto^,

fJ^ePG-eCpovyj^ epct(ri7rAoKUjLt^ Xsx,Tpoi<ri Aox^vS'^i^'

Of T^oTi jLtsv vcuei^ vTTo TciPTdPov yjeposncty

As Bacchus, confidered in one point of

view, is the Sun ; fo we find a circumftance

recorded in his mythological hiftory, which

* Diod. Bibl. lib. v, p. 339.
>' Hence alfo, in allufion to the folar ferpent, he was called by

the Perfians yibchas, or Ab-Ob-As, the great father thefcry fir-

pent. aQuQcci;, Aoa;viq vtto n£^aa»i;v. Hef}''ch,

^ Orph. Hymn, c^s-

3 plainly
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plainly fhews, that, in his human capacity,

he is, like Ofiris, no other than the great pa-

triarch. According to Paufanias, he and his

mother Semele were inclofed by Cadmus in

an ark, and were thus thrown into the fea.

They reached the Ihore at Brafiae near Epi-

daurus ; and Ino, or Ifis, in the courfe of her

wanderings, having come to the fame place,

became the nurfe of Bacchus. The cave,

w^here fhe performed her office, was ftill

fhewn in the days of Paufanias ^

There are feveral other fables extant, which

precifely refemble the preceding tradition re-

* Oi ^! avS|54,'7ro» /\£ytftfiv ivrctv^cc,— wq ZejCAsArj rr/.oi tov >a70n^cc ek

Alo<;, y.ccf vTTo t« Kocofxe (pu^u^e-icroi eiq T^upvuy.a. uvtvi ku^ Aiovvaoq t^-'

^XxBetr,' y,uf Ti-f >.a^va}icc vtto ra vShv^wvo^ iHTncei]/ (poc<7iv n<i r-nv cr<pi-

rs^ocv.— Bfocj-iurccf ob xccf race iir^Xiyea-iv. Ivio a(pi(7iv £$ ttiv X^f«»

ccfpiy.eaBcif 'wXuinj^A.ivry iX^mrav h £^£^wcra» ra Aiovvaa ysve^^ai rfo-

(pov' noii oc.'rro(pa.ivov<nv [xi)/ ro uvr^ov, tv^cc rov Aiovvcov s^pe\]/Bu ho.

Pauf. Lacon. p. 271. The ancient nnyfterles were generally

connefted with ibme facred cave, as I fhall have occafion to

notice in a fubieqiient chapter. The fame tradition refpedling

Bacchus is preferved by Diodorus Siculus, excepting only that

he fuppofes the ark to have landed at Delos. Bibl. lib- v.

p. 332. The name of this ifland, which was peculiarly fa-

cred to Apollo, is a mere variation of Talos, one of the titles

of the Sun. The reader will recolle6l the obfervations, which

have been already made upon the once floating ifle of Delos.

With a (imilar reference to the rites of the Ark, Bacchus is re-

prefented by Philoftratus as failing in a fhip decked with vine-

leaves and ivy. Philoft. Icon. lib. i. cap. 19.

fpedling
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fpecSIng Bacchus, and which I doubt not have

the very fame allufion to the circumftance of

the folar Noah entering into the Ark. The
fubjed: of one of thefe legends is Perfeus.

This hero is defcribed as the fon of Danae by

Jupiter ; and in the account of his birth,

which the fchohaft upon Apollonius gives us

from Pherecydes, he reprefents Acrifius as

bringing his daughter before the altar of Ju-

piter Ercius, in order that flie might be

obhged to acknowledge who was the father

of her child ^. Upon her confeffion, he placed

her along with her fon in an ark, and caft

them into the fea ; but they were at length

thrown upon land in the ifland Seriphus.

Acrifius himfelf w^as king of Argos, from which

place he afterwards fled to Lariffa through

fear of Perfeus ^. The whole of this hiftory

is founded upon the junftion of the two great

^ La^iUYtV y.xrccysH aw rco 'Srat^J ettj rov vvo rou E^y.Jtf A»of ^^f/.oy.

Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. iv. ver. 1091. See alio Tz«i, in

Lycoph. ver. 838.

^ XcCi<poq y sfiv, ev 75 Tce, >mBPi TcV Aiy.TVV fjLiy.v^svTaif top oivs7\KV'

accvToc TYiv "Kafvxntx. roig oiy.rvon;, ttjv 'mB^nvtiarav tov lltpaeu, y.cci ri}t

fAYiTifsc Aavccr,v, y.araTTiTrowuyLive'; VTr Axpcria re 'OraTpo? Aavao)^,

Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 487. In a fimilar manner Nonnus :

Qy Aavu'n "hccyiv oixoj/ Ohv^Ttiov' vyfOTro^e ^e

Aapay.o; ln^ov tacra. Atoj va,v'r\'KKiro vvf/.^ri

Dionyf. lib. xxv. p. 42^.

o 4 primi-
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primitive fuperftitions. Perfeus is P'Ares-

Zeus, the Sun', accordingly Tzetzes plainly

informs us, that Perfeus was merely a title

of the folar deity ^: his allegorical mother

Danae is Da-Naue, the Noetic Ark ^: the epi-

thet Ercius, applied to Jupiter in the preced-

ing narrative, and the name of the city Ar-
gos, are both equally derived from Erech, or

Arag, the Ark : the ifland Seriphus owes its

appellation to the worfhip of Scr-Oph, the

folarJerpent : and Larlffa is Lares-Ai, the land

ofthe Cahirk Lares, In allufion to the fym-

bolical fnake, Perfeus is faid to have been

^ 'O ysv T\i£^(Tiv<;, o h'hio; isru) )isc7^i^fj,ivoi. Schol. in Lycoph.

ver. 17. nif(TiV(; riAto,- £r». Ibid, Perfeus was fometimes

feigned to have had no father, but to have been born of a vir-

gin. Jufl. Mart. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 297. This virgin is his

mythological mother the Ark ; from which, in the language

of allegory, he was faid to have been produced without the co-

operation of a father. Precifely the fame fable Is told of the

Chinefe Fohi, and of the Indian Buddha. Mart. Hift. Sin.

lib. i. p. 21.—Katramn. de Nat, Chrifti, cap. 3. Perfes^ the

imaginary fon of Perfeus, from whom the Perfians are feigned

to have received their appellation^ was, like .his father, no other

than the Sun. Us^anv tov r-jXiov x-yet. Schol. in Hel, Theog.

p. 269.

^ According to Apollodorus, Acrifms confined Danae in a

fubterraneous brazen vault, ApoU, Bibl. lib, ii. cap, 4. This

cavern was one of the fame nature as that in which the Phiga^

lenfians placed the liatue of Ceres-Hippa, or the Ark. Vide

infra chap. vii.

armed
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armed with the head of Medufa, the hair of

which was compofed of ferpents ; and as for

the deUverance of Andromeda from the fea-

monfter, it is only a corrupted tradition of

the efcape from the deluge, the £fh being

emblematical of the Ark.

A fimilar ftory is told by Strabo refpeding

Telephus. He was the fon of Auge, the

daughter of Aleus, by the diluvian god Her-

cules, and was expofed at fea in an ark along

with his mother ; but, by the providential

care of Minerva, the ark reached the mouth

of the Caicus in fafety ^ Tekp/ms, like Per-

feus, is only a title of the folar deit^ being

compounded of Tel-Oph, the ferpcnt of the

Sun ; while the name of his allegorical mo-
ther Auge is derived from Og, or Aug, the

ocean. Auge was afterwards married to Ten-

th ras king of the Myfians, w^ho adopted Te-

lephus as his fon. Strabo however mentions

another fable, in which Teuthras is faid to

have efpoufed the daughter of Areas, or the

Ark-god^,, This tradition is in fadl the fame

Ei;^i7ri(S')?? a" Ctto A'hi8 ^r,7i ra tjj? Avyv^c njccr^oq ik; Xbt^vixxx Try

Avyry y.ara.re^iK7a.v uijlx ru "zzrai^i T»;At^y x.aTX7roiluj^7iVoe.i, (pufxa-aa-

Toc TY.t ff HpaxAeyj (^So^av. AByiVcc; ^t 'mcovoioc t^v Xoc^vxku -Tn^oci-

uBsiaav iKTnai.v n<; to ro/^a ra KaiV.y. Strab. Geog. lib, xiii.

p. 6ij.

^ AKKviV di lii yiyoiiiai avviv^^iuv, K ^^ r8 Apy-ct^c; BvyxiYip nJ

lAvjuv ^ocaihn avvT,7,^i, Ibid. In reference to the arkite wor-

Ibip,
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as the former; for it matters little whether

Auge, or the Ark, be the mythological daugh-

ter of Aleus, the folar Noah, or of Areas, the

great god of the Ark, It is not improbable,

that Teuthras may be the fame perfon as the

^aautus of Sanchoniatho, the Teut or T^hoth

of Egypt, the Theiitatcs of Gaul, and the Her-

mes of Greece. Taautus is faid to have been

the inventor of iymbols, and is connected by

the Phenician mythologift with the Cabiri,

as Hermes alfo w^as by the Samothracians with

the fame deities under the name of Caf
mihis ^.

The hiftory of Rheo and Anius is another

legend of the fame import. Staphylus, the ion

of Bacchus, had a daughter called Rheo, who
became pregnant by Apollo. Her father,

having difcovered the illicit commerce, caft

her into the fea inclofed within an ark ; but

fhe landed fafely in Eubea, and entering into

fhip, Auge is feigned to have come along with her fon from

Arcadia. 'O re Tr{hz<^o(; ly. t»j? Afy.a^iocg aCpi^^cci PCfjLi^oir uv y.ira.

TT,:; fjLVirfog. Ibid. lib. xil. p. 572. According to Tzetzes, Areas

faved the nymph Chrylbpeleia from the fury of a wintery tor-

rent, and afterwards efpoufed her. Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 480.

Chryfopeleia is literally the goldcji dove. It is perhaps almoft

fuperfluous to obferve, that this tradition relates to the pre-

fervation of the dove by the arkite god from the horrors of the

yet unabated waters.

^ Schol. in Apoll, Argon, lib. i. ven 917.

a cave
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a cave there brought forth her fon Anius*.

Rheo is the fame as Rhea, a mere perfonifi-

cation of the Ark ; Apollo is the folar Noah

;

and Anius is alfo the great patriarch, under

the title of Aniun, the naval deity ^. Rheo
Is feigned after this event to have married

Zarex, the grandfon of Chiron ; and it is re-

markable, that the daughters of her fon Ani-

us are faid to have been metamorphofed by

Bacchus into doves ^ Zarex is Z'Arech, the

.great arkite, and his anceftor Chiron, as ihall

hereafter be fliewn, is the patriarch Noah.

Upon the union of Sabianifm with the ark-

ite myfteries, the various emblems of this

compound fuperftition foon occupied diftin-

guiflied places in the fphere. Hence the con-

ftellations of the FiJJjes and the folar Lion

were placed among the figns of the zodiac

;

and hence the three Hyads were fixed in the

* Zra^yXa ra via Aicvvce BvyetTr.p ytvBren *Poj&,', >) efjuyv) A^oWuv.

Tvaq as raro o Xra^uAo?, ^u'hvv tiq >\a^vocKa., zupot; tv}v ^aXaaaocv oc.(prr

Kcv, H 6s 'Sj-DocrsTreT^'UcrBn T*j E^toja^ xon s^tX^aaa t>j? ^apaxo?,

'srapa n uvr^ov ysvvoc. •mca^cx., y.ott Atnov xaAet. Schol. in Lvcoph.

ver. 570. Anius is defcribed by Virgil, according to the an-

cient patriarchal cuftom, as being both a king and a prieft.

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phcpbique facerdos.

^ Aniun is |^3K, from Mt< Ani, ajhip. His relationfliip to

Apollo is a mere genealogical repetition.

* Lycoph. CalTan. ver. 580.—Tzet. Schol. in ibid.— Ovid.

Metam. lib. xiii. ver. 674.

head
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head oi the fytnbolkal BulL The Hyads, as

we learn from Euripides, were the daughters

of Erechtheus, and the nurfes of Bacchus,

who was himfelf, according to Euphorion,

denominated Hyas^'', Erechtheus and Hyas

are equally the patriarch Noah ; the former

being compounded of Erech-Theus, the god

of the Ark, and the latter fignifying the deity

of rainy?i title allufive to the dreadful torrents

of rain, which fell at the time of the deluge.

Erechtheus was fuppofed to have been an

ancient king of Athens ; whence we find,

that in that city there was a temple called

Erechthium^ within which, in reference to

the junAion of the two fuperftitions, were

,altars dedicated to Neptune^ Butes, and Vul-

can. Upon the altar of Neptune they facri-

ficcd to Erechtheus'', At this place there

sri^j oTi Toy AiovV(TQ» aviB^E-^otvro. Trj? h o Aionuao;. Ev^c^im,

T>3 ra,Vfoy,£puTi Anjvvc-crci} y.oTBcracroc.

Et'fiTTJari? ftsv av IV Ep;)^$£t^ t«? Ep;/S£a;? ^vyccrtfaq Yuoxq ^/crt yi-

scaBui r^HK ea-uc. Schol. in Arat. Phsen. p. 25.

" Ej-i <5'£ y.ocy ourj/i/ta Epi^Bciov ko-Xbijavov'— naih^Bai h ticn $ajjji.oi

JloiTBiauJvo?, £^' a y.xh EfiB^^n Sy»<7iv eh tow [ji.avTBVi/,xTO(;, y.oa r,pcjos

Bars, r^noq h Htpairtf. Pauf. Attic, p. 62. Erechtheus is faid

by Tzetzes to be the fame both as Jupiter and Neptune, or in

other words the folari-diluvian Noah : E^zx^bvc, h noa-Eihy, -n 5

Zevq. Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 158. while Hefychius, and Athe-

nagoras, both agree in making him to be Neptune. E^t^Bivq

nocr£»^a;»
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Was alfo a facred well, containing fea-water,

and upon the rock the mark of a trident.

The conteft between Neptune and Minerva

for the territory of Attica is iiiid to have been

here decided ; and a tradition of a deluge ftill

continued to prevail in the days of Apollodo-

rus °. I have little doubt of Erichtheus being

the fame pcrfon as Erich thonlus, another an-

cient Athenian fovereign, whom fome ac-

counted the fon of Hephefte, daughter of

Cranae, and others of Vulcan, and the Earth p.

His form is faid to have been that of a man
terminating in the tail of a ferpent. Minerva

inclofed him in a cheft or ark, and committed

him to the care of one of the daughters of

Cecrops. Her fifters opened the cheft, through

the impulfe of curiofity ; and, ftruck wutli

terror at the fight of him, threw themfelves

headlong from the top of the citadel. He
afterwards efpoufed a Naiad, and became

Uo7i*hv Ev A^xixi;. Hefvch. 'O h A^rt^Jo,- Epj;;^$Ei Uos-u^ain

Bvst. Athen. Legat. pro Chrilt. cap. i.

° Apollodorus mentions, that the place, where Neptune

(Iruck his trident into the ground, was afterwards called Erec-

thVis ; and he adds, that the god, indignant at the preference

fhewn to Minerva, inundated the whole land of Attica. Apoll.

Bibl. lib. iii. cap. r.3.

P This happened in confequence of V^ulcan's attempt to ra-

villi Minerva, the ufual allegory, under which the violent junc-

tion of the two modes of worfliip was reprefented.

the
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the father of Pandion ; in whofe reign Ceres

and Bacchus came into Attica '^. The word
'ErichtJjonius is compounded of Erech-Ath-

On, the helio-ar^kite deity ; and accordingly,

like Bacchus and Ofiris, he was reported to

have been fliut up in an ark. His femi-dra-

gontian form alludes to the folar idolatry, and

his marriage with a Naiad to the arkite. His

fuppofed anceftrefs Cranae is G*Arn-Naue,

the illiijlrtons Noetic Ark ; and Cecrops, to

the care of whofe daughter he was delivered,

is Za-Cur-Op, the illuftrious folar ferpent^

As for the celeftial bull, he is fuppofed by

fome to be that, which conveyed Europa into

Crete, and by others, to be the heifer lo, or

Ifis ^ The import of both thefe different opi-

nions amounts nearly to the fame ; for, as

the fymbolical heifer is the Ark, fo the lym-

bohcal bull is the god of the Ark. Hence

*i Apollod. Bibl, lib. Hi. cap. 13.

^ The raven, which I have already noticed in confiderlng

the hiftory of Efculapius, is introduced likewlfe into this le-

gend of Erichthonius. When the three daughters of Cecrops

looked into the ark, that contained the dragon form of that

fabulous monfter, the raven haded to carry the intelligence to

^Ilnerva 5 and was, in recompcnfe, for ever ihi^t out of the

Athenian citadel. Antig. Caryft. Mirab. Hift. cap. 12.

^ Taupo; ?\iycToc.i ev too; arpoiq ri^evxi, oia ro Ev^wTrviV ayxysiv ey

tJtEiiTjf £T»|U,>5S>j TO aroov. Eratof. Catall. Tav^of.

Lyco-
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Lycophron informs us in plain terms, that the

Curetes, or Cabiri, carried off Europa in a

iTiip formed like a bull.

AuB'i^ yap vQ^v tIuj fictpeiow ciPTmyyj^

KapyiTsg- a^mTrayov Idcuot KaTr^oi ^

Ef TCWnoUOpPCx) T^jLCTnaOf TVTrC^JJLCtTi

ACLM^TH K^rfTYi^ A<^€pU <^^TYlXcLTV\ ".

The great conftellation of the dragon is

another inftance of the introdu6tion of the fa-

cred emblems into the fphere. We learn

from the fcholiaft upon Aratus, that the dra-

gon is Jupiter, who, according to a Cretan

tradition, affumed the form of that reptile,

in order to avoid the fury of Saturn ; the

^ I apprehend, that the title Capri, which is beftowed by

Lycophron upon the Idei Da6lyli, is precifely equivalent to Ca-

hri or Cahlrl. The name Caprus or Cahrus feems to have been

given to the boar on account of its being an arkite i}'mbol.

Hence we find, that Vilhnou or Noah was feigned by the Hin-

doos to have metamorphofed himfelf into a boar, and in that

iliape to have faved the world from the dertru6tive ravages of

the deluge. With the fame allufion to the appellation of the

Cabiric gods, the goat, into which Bacchus was fuppofed to

have metamorphofed himfelf when the deities were attacked by

Typhon, was called by the Latins Cdper, or Caher ; while the

ilie-goat, which was feigned to have fuckled Jupiter, was de-

nominated Capra or Cahra.

" 1-ycoph. Callan. ver. 1296.

fame
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fame Jupiter in fhort, who, in the very fame

form, violated his daughter Proferpinc, and

by her became the father of Bacchus "".

The two fymbols of the bull and the fer-

pent were no lefs familiar to the inhabitants

of the north of Europe, than to thofe of

Greece, Italy, and Egypt ; and there is reafon

to believe, that the theology of the ancient

Celts was the fame in its import, as that ot

perhaps every other Gentile nation. From the

concurrent teftlmony of feveral different au-

thors, the Hyperboreans appear to have for-

merly had a confiderable intercourfe with the

Greeks, and like them to have celebrated the

myfterious rites of the arkite and ophite fu-

perftitions. Herodotus has preferved a curi-

ous legend, which it is not very eaiy to un-

derftand unlefs upon fuch a fuppofition. Two
Hyperborean virgins, whofe names were A?'-^

gis and Opis, are faid by this hiftorian to have

come, at a very remote period of antiquity,

to Delos, bringing offerings to Lucina, in

gratitude for the fafe delivery of the females

Schol. in Arati Phaenom* p. ii. It may not perhaps be im-

proper to remark, that the dragon of ancient mythology was

not the imaginary monfter defer) bed by the moderns, but mere-

ly enlarge ferpent. .

of
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of their country. Nor did thefe virgins tra-

vel unproteded ; the gods themfelves were

their attendants. They never returned to

the north, but remained at Delos till the

time of their deaths >'. Although it is diffi-

cult to determine the precife import of this

tradition, yet I have little doubt that the two

virgins borrowed their refpeftive names from

Arg and Op, the Ark and the ferpent. As

Herodotus brings the tw^o virgins to Delos

from the land of the Hyperboreans ; fo Mna-

feas afferts, that this people were formerly

called Delphians, and Hecatcus mentions,

that Apollo W3s greatly venerated among

them^ Delphi is Tel-Phi, the oracle of the

Sun ; whence the defcriptive title Delphta?is

will fignify votaries of the oracular Sun^, We
learn from Cicero, that the third Apollo, the

fon of Jupiter and Latona, was fuppofed to

have come to Delphi from the country of

the Hyperboreans ^
; and Diodorus Siculus

y Herod, lib. iv. cap. 35.

^ Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 677.

* I am inclined to fulpea, that Elphin, or El-Phl, the orach

of the filar deity, was the Delphi of the Irifh Hyperboreans ;

and I think it by ik) means improbable, that the fantaftic pig-

my race of Elves, Elfms, or Fairies, fo highly celebrated in

our northern romances as equally cunning and milchievous,

originated from the ancient El-Phi.

^ Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii.

VOL. I. p informs
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informs us, that the Hyperboreans were feated

in Britain, where they worfhipped Apollo in

a vaft circular temple ^, The title, which

they beftowed upon him, was Bale?iiis or Be-

lis^ ', and he feems to have been the fame as

Cermmnos, a deity of the Gauls Belis is ma-

nifeftly the Baal of the eaft ; and Cernunnos

I take to be Ceren-On-Nus, the horned Noah

the Sun *^. Accordingly, as the Druids wor-

iliipped the folar orb, fo we find that they

held the ferpent in peculiar veneration ^, and

even built fome of their temples in the fhape

of that animal. Of thefe the moft remark-

able was that of Abury, which was con-

ftrucSed in the form of a ferpent pafling

through a circle^; and I doubt not but that

Abury was fo called, in confequence of its

vaft temple being dedicated to the Abiri, who
were the fame as the Cabiri.

With regard to the devotion of the Hyper-

boreans to the arkite myfteries, wx are plain-

ly informed by Dionyfius, that the rites of

'^ Diod. Bibl. lib. il, p. 130. It is poffible, that Stone-henge

may be the very temple mentioned by Diodoius.

^ Borlafe's Cornwall, b. ii. chap. 16.

^ This deity was a6lually reprefented with horns, like Bac-

chus. See Borlafe's Cornwallyb. ii. chap. 15.

^ Plin, lib. xxix. cap. 3.

g Stukeley's Abury.

Bac-
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Bacchus or Noah were duly celebrated in

Britain ^\ Hence arofe their veneration for

the bull, the conilant fymbol of the deity of

the Ark. ** By this God made of brafs,

fays Dr. Borlafe, ** the Cimbri, Teutones,

*' and Ambrones, fwore to obferve the arti-

*' cles of capitulation granted to the Ron:ians,

*' \vho defended the Adige againft them. Af-

^' ter their defeat, Catulus ordered this bull

*' to be carried to his own houfe, there to re-

*' main as the moft glorious monument of

^ his viclory. This God is ranked with Ju-
*' piter, Efus, and Vulcan, being called Tar-
*^ vos Trigara?2us, from three cranes perching,

*' one on his head, one on the middle of his

*' back, and the third on his hinder parts '.

'*

The introdudlion of the diluvian fuperfti-

tion into Britain will account for the preva-

KftSi yxp v^-oiririv oiir-PivyzTUi £i? u'hoc hynv,

Tauv Tot {xzyiBog 'STBfiuaioi' ov^i rig u70\ri

N>3C7o»j £V -nracryjat B^btuvktu/ tao<pa^t^«.

Ay;^t ^£ VYiaix^uv ets^o? 'WOfog, EvSa yvvociKsq

Av^fuv uvTiTrepvi^ev ayocvuv AfjiViraav

Ocwi^iBvai TiXmcri kxtx vo^ov h^a Buk^oj,

2T£ifa//,£vat xtacroio ^iXoc,^(pvX'hoio' xo^v^Qitig,

'Evvv^iUf' "Trocrixyvii; ^b T^tyvBfioq o^vvtxi ri^ri.

Dionyf. Perieg. ver, ^6^.
' Borlafe's Cornwall^ book ii. chap. i6,

p 5 lence
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lence of arkite names obfervable In thefe do-

minions. One of our Scottifli illes ftill re-

tains the Egyptian title ButOy while its neigh-

bour Arran feems to have received its appel-

lation in honour of Aran, the Ark, In a fi-

milar manner, Mona^ or Anglefey, the grand

feat of the Druidical worfnip '', and its frith

Me?2ai, are probably mere variations of Men*
Ai, the la?2d of Menu.

Dauntlefs on his native fands

^ The dragon-{ovi ^ of Mona (lands ;

In glittering arms and glory dreft.

High he rears his ruby creft.

There the thundering ftrokes begin,

There the prefs, and there the din

;

Talymahlra^s rocky fliore

Echoing to the battle's roar.

Check'd by the torrent tide of blood

Backward Menai rolls his flood ;

While, heap'd his mafler's feet around,

Proftrate warriors gnaw the ground ^.

^ See Rowland's Mona Antlqua, and that exquisitely beau-

tiful drama of Mafon, Caraftacus.

' ** The red dragon is the device of Cadwallader, which all

" his defcendants bore on their banners."

"^ Gray's Triumphs of Owen. A variety alfo of folar names

occur in different parts of Britain. There is a lofty hill in the

r.eighbourhood of Leeds in Yorkfhire, which may perhaps

have been one of the high places of the Druidical Baal. It

ftill retains the name of BeVin, or Billing j to which, by way of

dif-
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As the Druids were accuftomed to venerate

the folar ferpent, fo we find them equally

attached to the myftic circle, that moft na-

tural and moft expreffive emblem of the Sun ".

In this fliape their mafly temples were uni-

verfally built °, and their facred dances, in

honour of the folar deity, performed p. With
fimilar reverence the Samothracians, whofe

devotion to the Cabiric rites is well known,

regarded their magical rings. Thefe w^ere of

dlftinguifhing it from other Belms, the name of Rjiudon, the

village near which it Hands, is ufually added. A few miles

higher up the valley is another place of a fimilar nature, A
bold natural fortification of rocks, which forcibly rem.ind the

mythologift of the gloomy worlhip of the Cuthites amidft the

romantic fcenes of the Thebais, overlooks a village called Bail-

Jon, a compound poffibly of Baal-Don, tbe bill of Baal. How-

ever this may be, the Druids at leaft have certainly frequented

that tra6l of country, as appears from many of their ftone mo-

numents yet in exigence. One of thefe may be feen, not far

from Byngley
J and another, an immenfe Logan ftone, a few

miles from Bolton Abbey. Fewftone, i. t.jire-fioney feems to

have derived its Norman name from the rites of the folar deity

celebrated in its vicinity 5 and above all, Brimham rocks, near

Knarefborough, merit the attention of the curious inquirer.

For a more particular account of thefe Yorkfliire relics of

Druidlcal antiquity, fee King's Munimenta Antiqua, vol. i.

" Circus and Circulus are both derived from Cir, or Cur,

ilc Sun.

" Even Abury is no exception j its figure is that of a fnake

paffing through a circle.

• P Borl. Corn, book ii. chap. 17.

r .q the
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the nature of amulets, and were believed to

have a power of averting danger ^.

In confirmation of the preceding conjectures

refpeding the theology of the Druids, I fliall

add, to the teftimony of Dionyfius concerning

the introduction of the Bacchic myfteries into

Britain, the authority of Artemidorus con-

cerning thofe of two other Cabiric deities.

'^ In an ijQiand/' fays he, ** clofe to Britain,"

(by which in all probability he means Angle-

fey) ^' Ceres and Proferpine are venerated

" with rites fimilar to the orgies of Samo-
'' thrace^" Thisifland, the hiftory of which I

fhall notice more particularly hereafter % was

dedicated, as we learn from Mnafeas, to the

Cabiri ; and he further informs us, that Ce-

res, Proferpine, and Bacchus, were reckoned

in the num.ber of thofe deities ^ Hence it

evidently appears, that the gods of Britain

were the fame as the Cabiri of Samothrace

;

*i Samotbracios hos annulos c^Xe^i^p^ovou vim habere credidit

antiquitas, ut et Graecorum ^vaty.ag ^a.y.TvXi8q, intus pervios et

calTos, quemadmodum fcriplit Artemidorus. Annot, ad Plin.

Nat. Hlfi:. lib. xxxiii. cap, i

,

(xi^ufog) eiVM vtja-ov 'sr^og rr, Bfirravm-n, noc^ nv oijloix tojj tv Sa/>co-

^pciK'n 'sjipi rviv Avjjjt.'nrcixv y.oa rr^v Kop'/jv UfO'jroitnai. Strab. lib. iv.

p. 198.

^ Vide infra chap. vi.

* Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.

and
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and confcquently whatever obfervations are

applicable to the latter, are no lefs applicable

to the former.

If from Britain we pafs into Germany, we
fliall find, that part of the Suevi facrificed to

Ms, a circumftance which Tacitus was un-

able fatlsfadorily to account for ; though,

from a fhip's forming the fymbolical part of

their worfliip, he w^as induced to conclude,

that the emblem had been adopted, in me-

mory of their having borrowed their fuperfti-

tion from fome foreign country "". It cannot

however be reafonably doubted, but that this

fliip was merely the facred Baris, the perpe-

tual concoxmitant of the v/orfliip of Ifis or Ce-

res ; and that it was ufed by the Germans in

the fame fenfe as it was by the Egyptians.

In memory of the Ark, the ancients were

not only accuftomed to carry about fmall na-

vicular flirines, but fometimes even built their

temples in the form of fnips. Diodorus Si-

culus mentions, that Sefoitris conftruded a

fhip, which was 280 cubits long : and adds,

that it v/as made of cedar ; that it was co-

vered with plates of gold and filver ; and that

it was dedicated to Ofiris or Noah at the

city of Theba or the Ark "", It is fufficiently

'^ T;ic. de Mor. Germ. cap. 9.

* Diod. Bibl. lib. i. p. 52.

p 4 evident
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evident both from the preceding defcription

of this fliip, fronj its being dedicated to Ofi-

ris, and from its being placed in the inland

diflirid: of the Thebais, that it never was de-

figned for a voyage at fea. It was in fadt an

immenfe navicular temple, built in imitation

of the Ark, and deftined for the folemn per-

formance of the diluvian Myfteries. Hence

the Greeks defignated a temple and a ihip

by the very fame v/ord Naus or Naos ; and

hence, what is doubtlefs a relic of the prime-

val arkite idolatry, we ftill call the body of a

church, in contradiftindtion to the chancel,

the nave or JJ^ip.

As the Hyperboreans then worfhipped Ifis.

and introduced into their Myfteries the iym-

bolical Baris, w^e fliall not be furprifed to

find, that they occafionally conftrudled their

temples in the figure of fhips. The ruins of

a very curious temple of this nature are yet

remaining in the neighbourhood of Dundalk

in Ireland. Its form, even in its prefent mu-
tilated ftate, is precifely that of a galley ; and

its very name fufficiently points out the idea,

which was impreffed upon the mind of its

archited. According to Colonel Vallancey,

Faghs na ain eighe^ the appellation by which

It is ufually diftinguiflied, is a corruption of

Faghas na hcum Naoi, which may fignify the

remains
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remains of the only Jlnp ^. I fully agree with

Governor Pownall, that this curious temple

was a reprefentation of the fliip Skidbladner ;

but at the fame time I am perfuaded that the

prototype of Skidbladner was the Ark of Noah.

Skidbladner is faid to have been built by a

race of men called Nam\ and to have been

fufficiently large to contain all the deities of

the Gothic mythology, who are reprefented

failing in it, precifely in the fame manner as

the Egyptians defcribed their gods, not {land-

ing upon dry land, but failing together in a

fhip ^, Thefe Nani I apprehend to- be the

Noachidae, for Nanus is equivalent to Noah,

being indeed the name of that patriarch with-

out any other variation than the reduplica-

tion of the firft letter : accordingly, as the

Ark was efteemed the confort of Noah, fo

the magna mater of the Irifh, whom I conceive

to be the fame as Cybele, Antea, Anea, or

Nanea, was called, as w^e learn from Col.

Vallancey, Anu^ Nana, or An-Eireann *.

Tacitus mentions alfo another rite preva-

y Colleft. de Reb. Hiber. vol. iii. p. 199. et infra.

^ EddaFab. 21.

^ Vallan. Vind. apnd Colle6^. vol. v. p. 490, 498. An-Ei-

reann is Ani-Eran, the arkitejhip. The reader will find a very-

curious account of the introdu61:ion of the Cabiric Mvlteric3

into Ireland; in Colle6\. de Reb. Hib, vol, iv. p. 29. Pref. 2d.

lent
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lent among the Germans, in which we behold

the great goddefs connected, as in the myfte-^

lies of Egypt, with the fmall lake, the con-

fecrated ifland, and the fjmbolical ox.

'' In an ifland in the Ocean," fays he, '^ is

*^ a facred grove, and in it a chariot covered
*' with a garment, which the prieft alone can
^' lawfully touch. At particular feafons, the
*^ goddefs is fuppofed to be prefent in this

^* fanduary ; flie is then drawn in her car by
** heifers with much reverence, and followed

*^ by the prieft. During this period un-
^' bounded feftlvity prevails, and all wars are

*• at an end, till the prieft reftores the deity

'^ to the temple, fatlated with the converfa-

" tion of mortals. Immediately the chariot,

*^ the garments^ and even the goddefs herfelf,

*^ are plunged beneath the w^aters of a fecret

'' lake^"
"

This portable flirine, drawn by oxen, was

one of the fame nature as that of Agruerus

or Noah, mentioned by Sanchoniatho. The
reader will recoiled;, that Agruerus is faid to

have been venerated by the Byblians as the

greateft of gods, and to have had a fmall tem-

ple, which was drawn about from place to

place by a yoke of oxen. It is not improba-

ble, that the mode, which the Philiftines

^ Tac de Mor. Germ. cap. 40.

adopt-
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adopted of fending home the ark of God,

was borrowed from this very fuperftition.

Wifliing to pay it all poffible honour, they

conveyed it, like the ilirine of the great Phe-

tiician deity Agruerus, in a cart drawn by

cows.

*' Now therefore make a new cart, and
*^ take two milch kine, on which there hath

** come no yoke, and tie the kine to the cart,

*^ and bring their calves home from them :

*^ and take the ark of the Lord, and lay it

** upon the cart; and put the jewels of gold,

*^ which ye return him for a trefpafs offering,

" in a coffer by the fide thereof; and fend it

** away that it may go""."

It is remarkable, that a portable flirlne of

the fame fort as that, in which the ftatue of

Agruerus was drawn about, w^as ufed by the

ancient idolatrous Irifli. This flirine they

denominated Jlrn-Breithy which is evidently

Arn-Berith, the Ai^k of the coTenojit^^ and

^vhlch was the very fame as the Ifiac iliip ve^

nerated by the Suevi.

We find likewife among the Germans the

fame religious veneration for the myftic folar

circle, as appears from the following defcrip-

^ I Sam. vl. 7.

'^ Vallancey's Vindication apud Collefl. de Reb. Hiber.

vol. V. p. 460.

lion.
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tion, given by Verftigan from Johannes Po-

marius, of the Gothic idol Seater, who, hke

the claffical Saturn, is manifeftly the patriarch

Noah.
'^ Firft, on a pillar was placed a pea?xh, on

'^ the fliarp prickled back whereof flood this

*' idol. He was lean of vifage, having long
*^ hair, and a long beard ; and was bare-head-
*^ ed, and bare-footed. In his left hand he
'^ held up a wheel, and in his right he car-

^' ried a pail of water, wherein were flowers

*^ and fruits. Flis long coat was girded unto
'^ him with a towel of white linen •^."

The conjundion of the fifli, the wheel, and

the w^ater, is a frefli inftance of the wide

prevalence of that idolatry, which originated

from an union of the two molt ancient fuper-

ftitions ^

There is moreover another circumftance in

the mythology of the Germans, which is not

unworthy of our attention. Tacitus informs

us, that the Eftyi worflilpped the mother of

the gods, and that the fymbol, which they

ufed, was a boar ^. Rhea, or the mother of

* Verft. Reftit, of decayed Intel!, p. 64.

^ Mod of the Hindoo gods are reprefented, holding a circle

in one of their numerous hands.

ii Ergo jam dextro Suevici maris litore ^ftyoriim gentes

alluuntur—Alatrem deum venerantur. Infigne fuperftitionis

formas aprorum geftant. Tac. de Mor. Germ. cap. 4j.

the
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the gods, as it has been abundantly fhewn,

was the fame as Ceres, Venus, Ifis, or Der-

ceto. She was in iliort the Ark of Noah,

from which iffued all the hero-gods of paga-

nifm. With regard to the boar, ufed by this

German tribe as an emblem, we find it intro-

duced very confpicuoufly into many of thofe

legendary traditions, which relate to the great

event of the deluge. It appears to have been

one of the fymbols of the Ark, although not

adopted fo generally as the mare or the hei-

fer^. In the firii Hindoo Avatar Vilhnou

affiimes the form of a fifli, and in the third

that of a boar, when he is reprefented as emerg-

ing from the midft of the Ocean, and fup-

porting the world upon his tufks'. Both

thefe incarnations, as well as the fecond, are

fuppofed by Sir Wm. Jones to allude to the

hiftory of the flood ; w^hence, as we have al-

ready feen that a fifh was emblematical of

the Ark, it is not unreafonable to conclude.

^ Perhaps, If the matter be exprefled with perfe(5l accuracy,

we ought rather *o fay, that a boar was fymbolical of Noah,

and a fow of the Ark. Hence we find, that, as Vilhnou was

feigned to have metamorphofed himfelf into a boar j fo the

nurfe of the arkite Jupiter, or In other words the Noetic (hip,

is faid by Agathocles to have been a fow. Agath. apud Athen.

Deipnof. lib. ix. p. 375.

» Maur. Hift. of Hind. v. i. p. •';77.

that
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that the boar may be fo likewife. Accord-

ingly, in the account, which Plutarch gives

us of the Egyptian Ofiris, he mentions, that

Typhon, or the deluge, being in purfuit of

one of thofe animals, found the Ark, which

contained the body of Ofiris, and rent it afun-
^

der ^, In ftridt analogy with the preceding

tradition, Hercules, who was the fame my-
thological charafter as Ofiris, is faid alfo, like

him, to have been flain by Typhon K Hence

he is enumerated by Paufanias and Strabo

among the Idei Daftyli or Cabiri, and con-

neded w^ith the Cabiric goddefs Ceres ""* The
boar is fometimes fabled to have been beloved

by Typhon "
; w^ho, in reference to the union

of the folar and arkite fuperftitions, was ef-

teemed, what is very remarkable, a perfonifi-

cation of heat, no lefs than of the Ocean °.

This union of the two modes of worfhip

feems to have procured for the lake, into

which Typhon was fuppofed to have been

precipitated, the name of Serbonis p
; a word

O Tv^iJv vv huKUV Tir^oq rY,v 'aocvjiXriVOV £v^e rviv ^vXivv^v erofov, ip

r TO aufxcc m Qj-t^t^o? iy.aro, aoj ^tep^t-vJ^Ev. Plut. de Kid. p. 354*
^ Jablonf, Panth. iEgypt. lib. ii. cap. 3.

^ Pauf. BoEot. p. 763.—Strab. Geog. lib. viii. p. 2)SS- ^^^

lib. X. p. 473.

" Plut.de Ifid. p. 354, 357.
« Ibid. p. 364.

P Ai/Ai'^ h SEf^wnf, Stat yjofotf <or£pt y,v (pcio-i rov Tvtpuva, Hsy.pvup^ai,
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derived, like Ofiris, from Sir, Cur, or Cor,

the Sim^ For the fame reafon the bed of that

allegorical monfter was denominated Coriciis,

which I apprehend fignifies nothing more than

the great central abyfs ; accordingly, a tra-

dition prevailed, that fountains had formerly

burft forth from it ^. With a fimilar allufion

to the compound idolatry introduced by Nim-

rod, while Adonis, or Noah, was called Cirh

by the Lacedemonians, and Cirrhis by the

Cyprians ; he at the fame time conferred his

name upon a particular fpecies of fifli S and

-was feigned to have been killed by a boar,

which called forth the yearly lamentations of

the women of Byblos^ The death of Ado-

nis, like that of Bacchus, Ofiris, and Hercu-

les, is a mere allegory, and relates folely to

the mythological death of Noah, his confine-

ment within the Ark ; w^hence it is faid to

have been occafioned by the fymbolical boar.

According to Nonnus, Mars hlmfelf affumed

«c;?.>3!rtov aaav ru -crpo? tw Hv^Xyc-tw Kaata ofe;. Euftath. in Dionyf.

Perieg. ver. 253.

^ Senec. Quaeft. Nat. lib. iii. cap. 10.

Etym. Mag.
^ Luc. de Dea Syra.

the
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the fliape of that animal, and under it flew I

the beautiful favourite of Venus.

Et£/ o'uo^ siKovi i^o^Cpyi?

ZyiXojLicii/rj^ Yj^uTissev A^ojvi^i zSotja^ov v(pcuv€iv ^

The tradition here however appears, in one

refpeft, to have been fomewhat corrupted,

for Mars and Adonis are in reality the fame

perfon, both being equally the patriarch

adored in conjunftion with the Sun.

* Dionyfo lib. xli. p. 700,

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

THE CONNECTION OF THE FABULOUS HADES
WITH THE MYSTERIES OF THE CABIRI.

It has been intimated, that the arklte deity

Bacchus, or Adonis, was the fame as Ado-

neus, or Pluto '''. In confequence of this cir-

* Phornutus has preferved a curious lift of the titles of

Pluto, which he has refolved, according to the manner of the

Greeks^ into his own language, but which appear in reality to

be oriental appellations. He informs us, that this deity was

called DtaUatto?i, or Di-Al-At-On, the dl-vine folar jire \ Cly

vieniiSy or Cula-Menus, the arhte Noah -, Polydectes, or Bol-Dag-

Theus, the lordly fijh-god ; Polydegcon, or Bol-Dagon, the lord

Dagon; and PoJyarchus, or Bol-Archa, the lord of the Ark. Phorn.

de Nat. Deor. cap. 35. The laft of thefe titles is faid by the

fcholiaft upon Apollonius to have been beftowed by the Sa-

mothracians upon Dardanus ; and Diodorus Sicplus declares,

that the language^ ufed in the Myfteries of thofe iflanders, was

not Greek. Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 916—Diod.

Bibl. lib. V. p. 322. Dardanus, as I Ihall Jiereafter attempt to

(hew, is Dar-da-Nus, the illujlrwus Noah. Vide infra chap. vi.

To the preceding appellations of Pluto may be added the name

Orcus, which feems to be derived from Orech, the Ark. Age

porro Jovem et Neptunum dcos numeras : ergo etiam Orcus,

frater eorum, deus. Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii. cap. 17. Da-

vie?, in his note upon this palTage, cites a variety of authori-

ties to fhew, that Orcus was a title of Pluto.

VOL. I. Q cum-
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cumftance, Adonis 15 faid by Clemens Alex-

andrinus and Theocritus to have been beloved

by Proferpine ^. The faft is, that Bacchus,

PlutOy Ceres, Projerpine, and Mercury, were

all names, as wx are informed by Mnafeas,

of the Cabiric deities^. Thus it neceifarily

follows, that the Cabiri were gods of the in-

fernal regions, the caufe of which was fimply

this : the Ark, that floated upon the furface

of the mighty waters, was confidered in the

light of a coffin, which contained the relics

of univerfal nature ; while the Hades of the

Myfteries was nothing miore than the vaft

central cavity of the earth, from which prin-

cipally ilTued the waters of the deluge, when
the fountains of Tartarus or the great abyfs

wxre broken up, and when a death -like ob-

fcurity was diffufed over the face of the deep"^.

Hence the Phenician word Aron, and its

Greek derivative Larnax^ fignify either an

^ £%-» k^m\6i ^Bcz:pa'ftcc. Clem. Alex. Cohort, p. 29. 'o rp-

^tAarc? A^ojviCj v.vj A-x^fovri (pi?\eirccf. Theoc, Idyll. XV. vcr. 86.

^ Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.
•^ -I cannot think with Mr. Bryant, that the Jidda of the

myfteries was the interior of the Ark, becaufe it is reprefented

as containing things, which it was impoflible that the Ark

(hould have contained : namely, the four rivers of hell, the

Stygian lake, and the Titanic hoft that periftied beneath the

waves of the deluge,

ark
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arJz or a coffin
*^

; and hence the inclofure of

the Noetic family within the gloomy inte-

" Tzetzes Indifferently ufes the terms Larnax and Soros to

defcribe the ark ov coffin, In which the infant Jafon v/as In-

clofed. (Tzet. Chil. 7. Hill. 96.—Schol. in Lycoph. ver. lyj.)

Larnax fcems to be compounded of El-Arn-Ac, the divine Ark

ef the ocean, and Soros to be derived from Sor ("rU ), a hull or

he'ifcr. With regard to the word Aron, it is conilantly ufed \\\

Scripture to denote the ark of the covenant, and as fuch is uni-

formly rendered by the LXX. Cibotus, a boat. It occurs like-

wife in the lall verfe of Gcncjls, where it is properly tranllatcd

a coffin. I am much inclined to think, that the facred ark 01

boat of God, overihadowed by the proteding wings of the Che-

rubim, has the very fame commemorative allufion to the Xoii-

tic Ark, as the Bar'is of Eg}'pt, It is perpetually called the

ark of the covenant, with a primary reference, I, apprehend, to

the covenant vouchfafed by God to Noah, though, doubtlefs,

with a fecondary reference to that fame covenant renewed in a

particular manner with the feed of Abraham. Hence, In the

Jewifli tabernacle, it was furmoanted by the mercy-feat and

the Cherubim ; as the mercy of God relied upon the diluvian

ark, and as his providence guarded it from furrounding dan-

gers. In all the facred proceiTions, and in all the marches of

Ifrael through the wildernefs, it was borne aloft upon the

llioulders of the priefts, exa6lly in the fame manner as the Ba-

ns of the Egyptian Ogdoad : but there was this elTential dif-

ference between them : the ark was confecrated to the fervice

of the Moft Higk. and ferved perpetually to remind his choferi

people of the moil fignal inftance of divine mercy and jullice
;

while the primitive ufe of the Baris was miferably perverted

to the purpofes of a bafe and degraded idolatry. Nor is the

facred fymbol cf the ark confined to the myfteries of the Levi-

tical difpenfition : St. Peter compares the water, upon which

it floated, to the cleanfmg dreams of b'iptifm (i Pet. Hi. 20.

21.) ; and the Anglican Liturgy rnentioai it, as aa cxpreifive

a 2 emblem
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rior^ of their divinely conftrudled veflel, was
reprcfented under the image of death and

darkncfs ; and their quitting it, under that of

a reftoraticn to hfe and hght". From this

fcmWem of the church of Chrift, tolTcd about upon the waves

of the troublefome world, yet fecure beneath the fofterlng wings

of the Almighty. (Office of ba})nlm.) It is a fingular circum-

ftance, that, as the ftone table?,. on which were written the tea

commandments, were kept within the ark of the covenant, fo

the Chinefe were accullomed to preferve in a facred ark their

books of divination. (Mart. Hift. Sin, lib. iv. p. 105.)

^ It is evident from the fcriptural account, that the interior

of the Ark could have had no light, excepting that of lamps or

torches ; for in the whole of that immenfe veilel there was only

a fmgle window, and that no more than a cubit fquare.

s This idea is fo natural and obv>QUS, that it occurred to the

excellent Abp. Leighton, even when tonfidering the Ark folely

in a theological point of view, and without the moft remote

defign of eftablifhing a fyllem. " Noah,'' fays he, '' feemed to

" have rather entered into a grave, as dead, than into a fafc-

" guard of life, in going into the Ark
;
yet, being buried there,

" he rofe again, as it were, in his coming forth to begin a new
*• world.'* Comment, on i Peter iii. 21. The fame thought,

as far as the deep gloom attendant upon the deluge is concerned,

is beautifully exprelTed by Mr. Gifborne :

One morn the heavens

Grew dark with wings 3 earth with unnumber'd fteps

Sounded ; bird, beafi:, in long procellion fought

Their deftin u refuge. With his kindred train

The builder next afcended. From the gloom

(3f congregating clouds put forthj a Hand

The entrance clos'd. Then darknefs cover'd all.

Deathlike, unfunn'd, as though primeval night

Relum'd her. empire JValks in a Foreji, p. 125.

In
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notion originated the feveral myfteries of

Bacchus, Adonis, Oilris, Ceres, Rhea, and the

Cahiri ; in which we uniformly find, that

feme ancient pcrfonage was firll: bewailed as

being dead, or as having defcended into Hell,

and that afterwards his fuppofcd revivification

was celebrated with the moft violent and

frantic expreffions of joy ^. It further appears

from Jamblichus, that the Myfteries profefied

to difclofe certain curious fecrets, which

treated of the burfting afunder of the heavens,

the bringing to light the hidden things of

Ifis, the difplaying the ineffable wonders of

the great abyfs, the refting of the facred Ba-

ris, and the fcattering of the limbs of Ofiris

to the rage of the monfter Typhon '. If then

In a fimilar manner, Milton :

Meanwhile the fouth wind rofe, and with black wings

Wide hovering, all the clouds together drove

From under heaven ; the hills to their fupply

Vapour and exhalation, dufk and moift.

Sent up amain ; and now the thicken'd flty

Like a dark ceiling ftood ; down rufli'd the rain

Impetuous, and contmued till the earth

No more was feen Paradife Loji, b, xi.

^ For a more particular account of thefe .myfteries, vide

infra chap. x.

* H ya^ TOJ» yparov Tupoa-acu^ziv, r, roc. y.pvTrrx rr,q Ifft^oc iK^avnv, rj

TO iii akivac'^ u7to^^r,To]i c'li^nv, 75 s"^crei» tx/J' Ba^tv, '/> T« //.£?.?: Tt? Oai-

Q 5 fioo?
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Ofiris be Noah, Typhon the Ocean, and Ifis

the Ark, thefe particulars, mentioned by

Jamblichus, will evidently relate to the events

of the deluge.

It may perhaps however be faid, that, al-

though the entrance of Noah into the Ark

might poffibly be defcribed under the image

of death, and his quitting it, under that of a

reftoration to life ; yet the circumftance of

the principal deity of the Gentiles having

defcended into Hell does not precifely accord

with the fuppofition. that the Hades of the

Myfieri es w^as the central abyfs, becaufe Noah
never defcended into that abyfs.

This no doubt is literally true ; but the

anfwer to fuch an objection is fufficiently ob-

vious. Since the ftreams of Tartarus, as I

am about to attempt to ihew, were merely

the deluge, it was evidently impoffible for

the ancient mythologifts to reprefent the Ark

as floating upon their furface, without at the

fame time placing it, and confequently the

perfons whom it contained, in their fabulous

Hell ; although the infernal rivers had then

by a fupernatural impulfe quitted their gloomy

ftation, and had overflowed the whole ha-

^ico% oiOicrKidacj-uv roj Tv^covi, v) a>\>\0 Ti raovrov airn'Xii isoiriffnv^

Jamb, de Myft. fe6l. vi. cap. 5.

bitable
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bitable globe. If we coniidcr moreover what

muft have been the ftate of the Ark during

fo dreadful a convuKion as the flood, when
the waves were breaking over it in all direc-

tions, and when ever and anon it was *^ car-

'' ried down to the deep ^" we may without

impropriety put into the mouth of the great

patriarch the prayer of the prophet Jonah.
*' I cried by reafon of mine afillftion unto

'' the Lord, and he heard me : out of the

^^ belly of Hell cried I, and thou heardeft my
*^ voice. For thou hadft cafl: me into the

*• deep, in the midft of the feas, and the

'^ floods compafled me about : all thy billow^s

*' and thy weaves pafled over me—The wa-
^^ ters compafled me about even to the foul,

'* the depth clofed me round about, the wxeds
*^ wxre wrapped about my head. I went
*^ down to the bottoms of the mountains :

'^ the earth with her bars was about me for

'^ ever : yet haft thou brought up my life

** from corruption, O Lord my God V

^ Plalm cvli. 26.

^ Jonah ii. 2. It is remarkable, that our Lord him felf makes

the hiftory of Jonah a type of his own fepulture and refurrec-

tion; and that baptifm, which is confidered by St. Peter as

having fome analo^^y to the deluge, is directly compared by

St. Paul to the burial of the body. " Buried with him in bap-

" tilnij wherein alfo ye are rifen with him through the faith

a 4 "of
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I do not mean however to affert, that fuch

was the general opinion refpefling the infer-

nal regions ; the vulgar, 1 believe, really fup-

pofed, that they were the abode of the fouls

of the deceafed. At prefent therefore, let it

be underftood, I am fpeaking only of the Hades

of the Myfteries, the Hades defcribed by Vir-

gil in the 6th book of his Eneid, which Bp.

Warburton fuppofes to contain a defcription

of the orgies of the Eleufmian Ceres. To
this fuppofition I very fully affent in the ab-

ftraft, though at the fame time I can in no

wife adopt the f}ftem, which he has built

upon it; namely, that the fole end of the myf-

teries "was to expofe the abfurdity of the pre-

vailing pjolythefniy and to declare to a few feleB

epoptce the unity of the godhead"^* The quef-

'^ of the operation of God, who hath railed him from the dead."

Coloir. ii. 12. See alfo Rom. vi. 4.

"^ Div. Leg. book ii. fe6l. iv. p. 149, Thus far I agree

with Bp. Warburton^ that the mere humanity of the hero-gods

was doubtlefs revealed in the Myfteries, as indeed it necelTarily

muft be^ upon the fuppofition, that thofe Myfteries treated of

the events of the deluge , but I cannot believe, that fuch a dif-

ciofure was made with any particular view of depreciating the

eftabliftied religion. It is evident however, that this difclofure

aloney with 'whatever view it might be made, will futHciently

account for the following remarkable language of Cicero, with-

out obliging us to adopt the hypothefis of Bp. Warburton.

Quid .>- totum prope coelurn, ne plures perfequar, nonne bu-

rnano genere completum eft ? Si vera fcrutari Vetera, et ex his

ea.
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tlon is, what was the import of the ancient

Myfteries ? If they relate to the heho-arkite

fuperftition, whatever they are connefted

wdth mull Hkewife neceffarily relate to the

fame helio-arkite fuperftition ; confequently,

if they be conneded with the 6th book of

the Eneid, that mythological epifode muft of

courfe alfo relate to the fame helio-arkite fu-

perftition. We have already feen, that the

great god of the Gentiles, whether denomi-

nated Bacchus, Pluto, Ofiris, Hercules, Mars "",

or Jidords ; and that the great goddefs of the

Gentiles, whether intitled Ceres, Proferpine,

I/is, Venus, Rhea, Latcna, Diana, or Hecate °
;

w^ere partly diluvian, and partly aftronomical

deities : that they were alfo the Cabiri, and

the gods of the infernal regions, is evident

ea, quae fcriptores Graeciae procliderunt, eruere coner ; ipfi illi,

majorum gentium Dii qui habentur, hinc a nobis profetli in

ccelum reperientur. Q.uaere, quorum demonitrantur lepulchra

in Graecia: remlnifcerey quoriiara es mitiatus, qu^ tradaniur myfte-

riis i turn denlqus, quam hoc late pateat, hitdhges. Cic. Tufc.

Difp. lib. i. cap, 12, 13. cited by Bp. Warburton.

'^ Although Mnafeas does not enumerate Mars among the

Cabiri, yet Nonnus reprefents Samothrace, the principal feat

of the Cabiric luperftition, as being lacred to him.

\\u.a^biu\i Q(rliaacx,\ b^uv 1,a,f/.o; Apo? sa^viv.

Dionyf. lib. iii. p. 58.

® The cave Zerinthus in Samothrace was lacred to Hecate.

Suid. Lex.

both
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both from the teftimony of Mnafeas, and from

the tenor of their refped:ive hiftories : their

character therefore of infernal deities mull: in

fome manner be connected with their charac-

ter of diluvlan or arkite deities ; in other

words, the fabulous Hades muft have fome

relation to the rites of the Ark. This train

of reafoning may be thrown into a different

fhape. Ofiris and Bacchus are each the fcrip-

tural Noah ; Bacchus is the fame as Pluto,

therefore Pluto is Noah ; but Pluto is the

great god of the infernal regions, therefore

Noah is the great god of the infernal regions :

in a fimilar manner, Ceres or Proferpine is

the lunar Ark ; but Ceres or Proferpine is the

great goddefs of the infernal regions ; there-

fore the lunar Ark is the great goddefs of the

infernal regions.

Since then Bacchus, Ofiris, Adonis, and

Hercules, are all equally the patriarch Noah,

they are likewife all equally feigned to have

defcended into hell; by which nothing more

is meant, than that they wxre all inveloped

in the darknefs of the diluvian chaos, and that

they all entered into the gloom^y interior of

the Ark. The place, where Bacchus was fup-

pofed to have defcended, was Lerna P; the fa-

P Pauf. Corinth, p. 200. Strab, Geog. lib. vili. p. 371.

buious
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bilious hiftory of which will form no impro-

per introdudion to a differtation on the Hades

of the Myfteries.

Lerna I apprehend to be a contraftion of

El-Aran-Ai, the laiid of the Ark-god, and it

was fo called in allufion to the entrance of

Noah into the Ark. It was fituated near the

fea ; and was at once the fcene both of the

metamorphofis of lo into the fymbolical hei-

fer *^, and of the mythological rape of Profer-

pine. Hence we are informed by Paufanias,

that myfteries were celebrated there, in ho-

nour of the Lernean or arkite Ceres ^ In

thefe myfteries we find her connected with a

perfbn ftyled Aras, who was reported to have

been the firft of men, and to haveflourifhed

in the neighbourhood of Sicyon and Phliun.

He was an autochthon, or gegenes ; and was

Ha-ccv, xjpar*? a , ui opar , o^v^oyLCj)

"HuTaov TTfog evTroTov te Ktc^mcc(; peog

Aipvv)g OLKcry T£* ^avuoXog o£ yriyivrii

AxfccToq opyrtv Apyog w[.tctpTst- •'

JEi'ch. Prom. Vine. ver. 674.

* Uif^QoXos er» >^^b}v' y.on rov O^yTw^a ocfTraa-txvTot, wq >^tytrecif

xofvjv TYiV Arti/.rjrf.o;, y.ccTaQnvon tx'jtyi (pocaiv eg rr,v vTroyecL^v vofjC,i^o{xii>ri»

Ufyrtv' yi ^i Ai^va, £f tf, u)q y.cci ra, tuporepcc iyn //ot ra Koyt^, -ar^c: ^a-

Xaa-a-yiy xat rsXtrr.v Aigva,\a, ayeaiv enxv^a. A»j/x>37p. Pailf. Corinth,

p. 198.

con-
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contemporary with Afopus the fon of Nep-
tune, and with Prometheus the fon of la-

petus. Aras is merely Ares, the Jolar Noah,

and Ceres is a perfonification of the Ark ;

whence Aras and his children, or, in other

words, Noah and his family, were always in-

voked previous to the celebration of the myf-

teries of Ceres ^ This ancient perfonage be-

ftowed his name upon the country, in which
he was fuppofed to have lived ; but it was

afterwards called Phliajia, from Phlias, the fon

ot Bacchus, who was one of the Argonauts ^

:

whence we find, that the Phliafians, being

connected with the hiftory of the deluge on

the one hand, and with the folar fuperftition

* E» T*j 7^ TOLvrrt ymer^ca tt^utov A^xvrx (pxaiv, av^^x ccvtox^ovoc'

xan 'xoXiv T£ coKio-z -zrrspt tqv (osvov tutov, o? A^olvtivos £Tk y.a'Kii'Tai ^xxi

sg hiJMi'—y.xi a.7r ccvra to ccp^oaov ',) y'f\ y.ai ^ G7o^^s A^ai>T<» t.y.7^SYr

crav. Tar'u] ^a,c-i7\ivovTi KauTcoc Kr,<y>,^icrY,; Hvui Xiyoixsvog y.ici no^-jj-

ociivog £§£yp£ rov 'mora.ij.ov ro iocjp, ovnvu, ol vvv wtto Toy ilcovrog Jfa^8-

eriv AcrcoTTov. Pauf. Corinth, p. 138. Afopus is As-Op, thefol.ir

Jcrpent. YIqo TriC, rsXPirjq zv rco Av^^rjT^og aoaa-iv Apav\a, zca rovq ttoh-

occ; xciXovaiv ztti rug a-Trov^^g. Ibid. p. 1 39. ^Xiaaioi yap U^oix-n^si

yivsojat roj layrBTS Kccicc rov avrov ^povav <poccThV A^ccvicc. Ibid. p. 143.

Aiovt^croy oi otoa y.ciAovf/.£vov (fcil. ^hiccvra,) , x.at tuv 7r?^£Vcra,vTuv

£7rt rvj^ Apyovg y.ai tovtov ytvsa-^cci Xiyoy.Bnov. O^oAoyst oi y.Oi xon

Toy Paoiov TroiYjTov ra, iitr,'

^Aja; avr eiri Toicrjj/ Apai^v^zz^iv ly.uvit,

Ej/^ a(pf£io(; Bvais Aiujuvcroio jy.y/Ti

riaT^o? lov -Trriynaiv e^z^ioq A^cruTroio.

Paul'. Corin. p. 139,

on
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on the other, particularly venerated Juno,

the arkite dove, and her fon Mars, or M'Ares,

the great Noetic Sim ".

As Lerna was thus peculiarly devoted to

the dlluvian Myfteries, we iliall fee the pro-

priety with which Lycophron reprefents lo

or Ifis to have been carried off from that place

by the Phenicians of Carne ^
:

Oi TrjV fioOOTTLV TCWPOTTCiP^eVOV KCp'/jV,

A€Pvr,g- oLvripsi\j/ccvTO (pcprviyoi kvKOi,

In return for Vvhlch a6t of violence, tlie Curc-

tes, as I have mentioned above, fiole away

Europa.

Confidered as the land of the arkite God,

rri BcU rccvrvj y.ai u7.>,ai riuoci, y.Xi fjnyifov ro h to'j$ oJv.aTaj er*' oi-

^uxoLO-i yxo ^Y) ahiuv tvrccv'^jc ly.sTiVovcnv' Tw^ivtb; h oj h^f/.UTca ra.;

VBoa,(; '7rpo<; ru ev ru aX-rn hyofot, uvixli^scian.- Paul, Corinth. p. I40,

This deliverance of the (laves in honour of Juno may poiTibly

relate to the deliverance from the confinement of the Ark.

The hiftory of the Argonauts, as allufive to the helio-arkite

worfnip, fhall be confidered hereafter. Vide infra chap, viii,

^ Car- Ain-Ai, the land ofthefoimtain of light.

y Lycoph. Caflan. vcr. 1291. The title Bo'Cpis here applied

to lo, is the fame as that, which Homer continually beftows

upon Juno. It is ufually tranllated ox-cycd, bat it appears in

reality to be compounded of Bo and Op, an ax and a Jerpent,

the emblems of the two great fuperftitions.

Lerna
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Lerna was naturally dedicated to Neptune,

the ruler of the Ocean. It was fituated more-

over in Argolis, or the country of the Ark ; and

was originally called Amymomc, from one of

the daughters of Danaus, who was the con-

cubine of Neptune ^.

Teftis Amymome, latlccs cum ferret in arvis,

Comprefia, et Lcrne pulfa tridente palus ^

This Amymome, according to Hyginus, was

the mother of the Argonaut Nauplius ^
; but

the fcholiaft upon Apollonius reprefents him
as only a remote defcendant of Amymome
through the line of her fon Archeus "". The
whole however of his genealogy is a mere fe-

rles of repetitions ; and all the various perfons,

w^ho occur in it, arc equally the patriarch

Noah. Thus, Danaus is Da-Nau ; Archeus

is Arechi; Nauplius and Naubolus are each

equally Nau-Bal ; and Lernus is El-Aran-

* Aspj) iip:itr, vov Afyoy; U^r, \\oj-n^u:\/o;. Schol. In, Apoll. Ar-

gon, lib. iii. ver. 1240. A^ViA.Ujj.yi as tovtw (nocrejo&,n) crvi'svvx'

^HTat* xat avrvi YloaBi^uy rctq iv AtovT, iiriyoc^ ty,Y,vv(7iv. Apollod,

Bibl. lib, ii, cap. i.

^ Propert. lib. ii. ver. 10.

^ Nauplius Neptuni et Amymomes Danai fili« filius Argi-

vus. Hyg. Fab. 14,

*^ HuvTrXio; ociroyovo^ rov A^^aiov rov Uo:rBioci}voi; t'lof, xat AfAVfAW

vr,{ rr,i Aaj-aov. Schoi. in ApoIL Argon, lib. i. ver. 136.

Nus.
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Nus ^. It is wortliy of notice, that Noiinus

makes Amymome to be the fame as the Phe-

nician Beroe, whom 1 lliall hereafter fliew to

be the Beruth of Sanchoniatho, and the

Berith or covenant mentioned in Holy Scrip-

ture "".

Tradition averted, that Danaus failed from

Egypt in the fliip Argo ^ and that he iirft:

landed in Argolis upon the coaft of Lerna,

where he built a temple to Neptune the ge-

nerator ", and confecrated a llirine to the

arkite Minerva. In the facrcd grov^e w^ere

the ftatues of Bacchus and Ceres, or Noah
and the Ark ; and in another temple the

images of Bacchus the preferver, and Venus

floating upon the fea, that Venus, who, no

^ ApoU. Argon, lib. i. ver. 133. This genealogy, muft ne-

celTarily be mythological; for, fince the Argo is faid to have

been the lliip in which Danaus made his efcape from Egypt,

lb remote a defcendant from him as Nauplius could never have

been engaged in the Colchian expedition, and that in the very

fj.7ne vellel, if the voyages of Danaus and Jafon be taken as

genuine hiftorical fa6\s.

^ Vid. infra chap. ix.

^ Schol. in ibid. ver. 4. The hiftory of the Argo, or Ark,

will be confidered at large hereafter.

ii f/Ayx—^yn^ 01 ivrav^a, Trfurov rr,g A^yoXi^oq Aavuov aw tojj ircnait

ix-/r(jo::mi ?isy8an, Pauf. Corin. p. 20i.

lefs
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lefs than Ceres, was a perfonification of the

veflel, in ^hich the great patriarch made his

efcape. The inftitutor of the Lernean myf-

teries i-s faid to have been Philammon ; and

they were the fame as thofe of Ceres at

Eleufis \
Laftly, it was at Lerna alfo, that Hercules

flew the famous water-ferpent * ; as he had

contended in Crete with the bull, at Nemea
with the lion, and in Arcadia with the

boar.

Herculis antiflare autem fi facia putabis,

Longius a vera multo ratione ferere.

Quid Nem^us enim nobis nunc magnus hiatus

Ilk leonls obeiTet, et horrens Arcadius fus ?

Aiovvcm y.cci Arty^virfog Kat^r,uBVO)> a.ycch^.ct ov ^zycc.— Ersfa de va:o

Aiovjc-Gj SawT*?? '/.cxJ^YiiJAvav ^oxvov, y.cci A<ppo^;T>)? a.yccKu.cc n:\ ^ixKctacr,

7aBov' avsi^civsn h xvro rag %yars^cig 7\£yov:7t rov Aava.ov' Aavuov ^\

avTo TO Isfov B'TTi TlovTix.u> TTon^aai Tr,<; A^r/vaq' y.arct^ncJ'oi'O^'X.i oc ruv

Aspvonuv TAv T-c\i'tr,v <i>i7.D(,(xi/Mva, (pcc<xi. Ibid. p. 198. Kfchylus and

his Scholiaft make Danaus the fifth in defcent from lo, and the

immediate fbn of Belus. Prom. Vinft. ver.352. This genealogy

is entirely fabulous, but it ferves to fhew the connexion be-

tween lo and Danaus, the Ark and the god of the Ark.

^ It is not unworthy of notice, that, according to fome of the

ancient mythologifts, Cadmus was the perfon who Hew the

hydra of Lerna. Palaeph. deincred. Hift. c. 6. The fa6l is,

that Cadmus and Hercules were one and the fame perfon,

Noah worfliipped in conjunftion with the Sun. More will be

faid refps6ling Cadmus hereafter. Vide infra chap, vii.

Denique
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Denique quid CretiE taurus, Lernxaque peftis

Hydra venenatis pofiet vallata colubris ^.

All thefe different monfters however, which

make fo prominent a figure in ancient poetry,

wxre merely the fymbols of the helio-arkite

worfliip ^
: w^hile Hercules himfelJf, like the

internal Bacchus, was Erech-El-Es, or, as the

Phenicians called him, Arcles, the folar god of

the Ark, Hence Nonnus addreffes him as

the Sun :

k^0QXi.TCdV ^YipCDLXi';^ dVA^ TTVfO^, ^fX^f^^ }iQ(riJ.^,

All-hail, thou brilliant orb of heavenly fire,

Majefcic in thy ftar-befpangled robe,

The world's dread fovereign, mighty Hercules.

while Apollodorus defcribes him, as failing

over the vafl Ocean in a golden cup, which

^ Lucret. de Rer. de Nat, lib. v. ver. 22. Apollodorus

fpeaks of the Hydra having nine heads, eight of which were

mortal, and the laft immortal. E«;^£ h r; 'T^^a vTre^usyz^eg c-uua,

>.i(pxXoe,g e^ov Btmeoe, roiq yt-sv oktu BvyjTx^, t>)p d£ /x£r»j«» aBana.roi»

ApoUod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. 4. I know n6t what this tradition

can mean, unlefs it allude to the mortality of the arkite og-

doad as individuals, and to their immortality in the continued

ftream of their pofterity.

^ Hence the Cretan bull is faid to have been that which car-

ried off Europa. Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. 4.

n^ Dionyf. lib. xl. p. 6Sj.

VOL. I R l^ad
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had been prefented to him by Apollo"^, and

which Macrobius pronounces to be nothing

more than a fhip^.

Hercules then, being the folar Noah, was

naturally efteemed one of the Idei Dadlyli,

or Cabiri, and as fuch was joined with the

great infernal or arkite goddeffes Ceres and

" 'O ^£ (*HA»o;) Tviv etv^pitav ocvra ('Hpax?i£«c) ^ccifxcKTCtt;, ;^pt;<7cOH

si; TO dS9r«s, X.XI htxrvXivaaq £»? 'Tafr7)3-tTov, HA»a <7ra7\\v wmouKi tc

^£7raf. Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. 5. See alio Athen. Deipnof.

lib. xi. p. 470. Tarteffius, wliere Hercules was fuppofed to

have reftored his cup to the Sun, was a Phenician colony ; and

it feems to have derived its name from Tar, or Tor, a hull.

Stephanus of Byzantiuiyi fays, that it was fo called from the

river Tartejfus^ which flows from the mountain Argyrus. If

we fuppofe thefe to be Phenician appellations, which is cer-

tainly the moft probable, Argyrus, or Arg-Ar, will be equi-

valent to tie viountain of the Ark j but, if it be a Greek word,

it will fignify^z/i'i^r. I am aware, that both gold, lilver, and

tin, abounded formerly in Spain, which by a lingular fatality

was the Peru, both of Tyre and Carthage ;• (Pomp. Mel. de Situ

Orb. lib. ii. cap. 6.) the title Argyrus therefore may undoubtedly

relate to that circumftance : but concerning this let the reader

form his own judgment. A variety of Punic names however

certainly occur in ancient Spain, whatever may be the moll

proper explanation of Argyrus. Pomponius Mela in a fingle

fentence mentions the city of Tarracon or Tara-Chon, theprhjl

of the hefer ; of Eluro or El-Ur, the burning god ; of Betullo

or Beth-El, the houfe of god ; of Barcino or P'Arca-No, tls

Ark of Noah; and of Telobi or Tel-Ob, the folar ferpe^-.t. Pomp.

Mel. lib. ii. cap. <$.

^ Saturn, lib. v. cap, 21.

Proferpinc 5
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Proferpine ; the latter of whom was honoxir-

ed by the Arcadians, under the title of the

Saviour^ Hence he was feigned to have

defcended into hell, and upon his return to

have been initiated into the myfteries of the

Eleufinian Ccrcs^, whofe peculiar emblem,

like that of Ifis, was a boat or fhip. Ac-

cordingly in a curious pld:ure of the myftic

infernal regions, mentioned by Paufanius, we
find two figures introduced, the one of a man
named TeHis, and the other of a female de-

nominated Cleobea, who was reported to have

firft brought the rites of Ceres to Thafus.

She was painted, holding upon her knees a

boat, like thofe, which, Paufanias obferves,

were ufually confecrated to Ceres \ Teilis is

(ji.iyc^o<; fAX>^trcC' itr^'xyv' T8to> tov 'H^axA»j» umcx.% rtJv iJaiwv xccXejAnup

AaKTvXoJv, Ovoixay.^nof; (pricriv fv xci? ETrsa*. Pauf. Arcad. p. 664.

yjy.^oc. y.vrripice,. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 1328. It is remarkable,

that Hercules is fometimes faid to have been the fon of lape-

tus and Thornax. Pauf. Arcad. p. 658. The paternal fide of

this genealogy is evidently a precile inverfion, for lapetus was

the fon, not the father, of Noah ; but the maternal fide, if

confidered mythologically, is perfe6\ly accurate, Thornax being

Tor-Nach, ibe tauric Ark of Noah.

Btyo^' f^u h iv Tot,- yovacri y.iQcorov, O7roi«5 Tiom^n yo^i^i^a-iv Ar)ixvjTpi.
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Tel-Es, t&e Noetic Sim ; and Cleobea, whofe
name fignifies the ii/uftrious heifer, feems, like

Ceres, to be merely the Ark perfonified under

the charader of a woman.
From thefe general remarks on the mytho-

logical hiftory of Lerna, as conneded with

the defcent of Bacchus and Hercules, the

myftcries of Ceres, the rape of lo, the landing

of Danaus, and the \vorfiiip of the diluvian

Neptune, I fhall proceed to examine the gro-

tefque machinery, which the ancient fabulifts

have introduced into their imaginary Hell.

Juftin Martyr, Eufebius, and Clemens

Alexandrinus, have prefcrved a very ancient

hymn afcribed to Orpheus, which Biftiop War-
burton, and I think very juftly, fuppofes to

have been chanted by the myftagogue for the

inftrudion of thofe, who were about to be

initiated. This hymn is addrefled to a per-

fon denominated Museiis^, who is ftyled the

offspring of the refplendent Moon ; and it con-

tains a formal declaration of the unity of the

godhead, in oppofition, as I apprehend, to the

arkite Cabiri.

(paaiv. Pauf. Phoc. p. 866.

^ To this Museus the Orphic Argonautics are likewife ad-

drefled.

^B'sy^ofA^cH
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Ucto-iu of^cdf (TV S' UKUe, (pccea-popii tayovi fA,yivy]^,

yiaa-oLi , e^£p3U) yap oLArjB'ecc' f^rj^e <re tcc Troiy

Ev q-*i9'S(r(ri ^avcvrct (^tXrig cLia)VO^ ctjicsP(rY\'

Ei$" as Xoyov B'uov fiXe-^ct^, '^^^ TTPccredPSvB,

lB~vvt4)v KOdoivj^ vosoov ycvTog' ev S' STTiSuive

kr^oLTreTHj ibt^vov J'' sarooct Koa-fjuoio clvolktol.

EiV o eq"^ civToyevris-, ivog itcyovoc Trctna TeT£vKlct

F.V d ctvTOi^ uvTog- 7repivi(r(reTcn' aS's Tig' oa/tqv

Ei<ro^a.oL ^vYiToov, ccvTog ^e ye Trances opccTot^i *.

Museus, I doubt not, is the fame as Noah,

The title itfelf fignlfies a per/on in the midji of

watery from the Coptic Mu or Mo, water "^i

whence the cognate name of Mofes was be-

ftowed upon the Jewifli legiflator, in me-
mory of his expofure upon the Nile. This

Museus is celebrated as the fon of Mena, or

the Moon ; the caufe of which w^as fimply

the joint adoration of the Moon and the Ark.

Hence, when he is denominated thefon of the

Moon, nothing more is meant than that he

was the allegorical fon of the Ark. It is

worthy of obfervation, that in the war of

Jupiter with the Titanic giants, which relates,

I apprehend, to the cataftrophe of the deluge,

a perfon, named Museus, is faid to have vo-

' Orph. apud Div. Leg, b. ii. fe6i:. 4. p. 154.

'^ lAu'C, TO v^Mf. Helych.

R 3 luntarily
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luntarily quitted the caufc of his rebellious

brethren, and in return to have received trom

the gods proportionable honours'^.

As the Museus of the Epoptas was the pa-

triarch Noah, fo, as I have already obferved,

the myftic Hades v^ as merely the vaft central

abyfs, from which iflued thofe mighty ftreams,

that reduced the earth to its original chaos.

Hence Virgil, with flrict propriety, opens his

defcription of the infernal regions by an in-

vocation of Chaos and Phlegcthon.

Di^ quibus imperium eil animarum, umbrseque

iilentes

;

Et Chaos, et Phlegcthon, loca no(5le filentia late.

Sit mihi fas audita loqui : fit numine veftro

Pandere res aita terra et caligine merfas y.

In a fimilar manner the author of the Or-

phic Argonautics joins together the overthrow

of the giants or diluvians by Bacchus and

Apollo, the dire neceffity of the archean or

arkite Chaos, Cronus or Noah, the wander-

ings of Cybele or the Ark, and the illuftrious

orgies of the Cabiri.

BctKXOio Kelt KTroXhccvoi; eiv^KTO^

Kevrpco sActvvof^evof, (ppiKco^ect KyjX stti^actkcv,

» Dlod. B"M. lib. V. p. 338.

y ^neid. lib. vi. vei. 263.
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Kai KpQl/OV,

TriysvsctJV,-

M>;rpcr,-

:P€(r(ri^pofA,ii tc ^.cLTfeiuv

ri^' uyAoLct, Scopci Kcl'^u^uv

Epiphanlus in fhort plainly informs us, that

Chaos was the very fame as the vaft abyfs.

Xatof Je 'A,cti ByS'cf rivi i^K dv <rcc(pe^ eiv}, a}f to ojho)-

Clofely conneded with the diluvlan Chaos

were the Stygian pool, the rivers of Hades,

and the mighty Ocean, from which the waters

of Styx were fuppofed to iffue. Thefe wa-

ters, I apprehend, were no other than the

waters of the deluge, as will fufficiently ap-

pear from an attentive examination of their

mythological hiftory.

The Ocean, which is introduced fo very

confpicuoufly into the genealogies of the

hero-gods, and which was fiippofed to have

been the origin of all things, obvioufly derived

^ Orph. Argon, ver, 9.

=* Epiph. adv. Haer. vol. i. p. 164. This was true at the time

of the deluge, becaufe the waters of the abyfs were then no

longer confined to the central cavity of the earth; but over-

flowed the whole habitable globe.

R 4 its
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its name from the radical Or, Og, Aug^ Ag^

OnCy Ong'y for it is indifferently written in all

thefe various, though kindred, forms. The
primary fignificatlon of Oc is undoubtedly the

Ocean, of which word it accordingly compofes

the firft fyllable ; and, in confequence of fuch

fignification, it involves alfo the idea of anti-

quity ^. Hence Hefychius informs us, that

Ogen is the Ocean ; Ogenidas, the slaughters

of the Ocean ; Oganon, a Jlream of water 3

Ogenion, any thing ancient ^
: while Suidas

mentions Ogenus, an a?2cient or archean god;

Ogyris, a lake ; Oge, a mound, or dam -, Ogy-
gion, any thing lery ancient, from Ogyges the

firft reputed king of Thebah ^, or the Ark, in

whofe time, according to Varro"^, a great de-

luge happened. Ogyges, or Ogygifan, as we
learn from Pfeudo-Berofus \ was a title of

Noah. It feems to have been beftowed upon

him defcriptively, for Ogygi-San is equivalent

^ Thus the Greek words ArcFe and ArcFeus, which fignify the

heg'mnhig, and old, feem to be derived from Archa, the Ark.

^ Clyvivy ojKiavci—-riyivk^oii, unewA^cn—nysviov, TraAaiov—fiyavov,

Dysvot;, OL^^uioi; ^eo;, o^tv riysin^ui xoii Slysvtoi a^;^a»o»—n^yfif,

^ifAvr,—Qyvyiov, ot^^aiov, §icc to flyvyov ir^uTQV «g|af Tuv QnQun-^

« Varr. de Re Ruft. lib. iii. cap. i.

^ Berof. Ant. lib. ii. fol. 13,

to
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to the folar-dilwcian god : whence alfo Bac-

chus, who was at once the patriarch and the

Sun, was ft} led Ogygius^. With a fimilar

reference to Og, t6e Ocea??, Thafus, cele-

brated for the myfteries of Ceres or t/je Ar'k,

bore the additional name of Ogygia^. The
ifland of Calypfo was alfo called Ogygia\

This nyinph is faid by Apollodorus to have

been the daughter of Nereus and Doris, chil-

dren of the Ocean ^
; and fhe is ftyled by

Ovid t/je maritime goddefs^ : but Homer makes

her the offspring of Atlas.

flyvyi'/} Tif vYia-c^ UTrcTrpcS'ev etv ct?'A ;c«tcw,

EvB'ct fjLSV ArActVTCf B'vyciTvip, ^oAosa-a-ct KctAf-y^;,

Calypfo I take to be Cal-Hippafa, t/je hollow

Hippa or Ark ; whence fhe is fometimes re-

prefented as the daughter of the fea-god Ne-
reus, and fometimes of the aftronomer At^as,

whom we have alreadv feen to be the folar

Noah ". The fame title of Ogygia was given

g Ovid. Epift. X. ver. 48.

fAcyst^ug tTifxuf. Etym. Magn,
' riyvyiyj, ovofxx tvj? nv^a-a KaAt/\J/ot?. Hefych.

^ Apoll. Bibl. lib. i, cap. 2.

* Ovid. Epift. ex Pont. lib. iv. Epift. x. ver. 14.

^ OdyfT. lib. vii. Yer. 244.

" Homer accordingly dcfcribes her father Atlas, a£ being well

ac-
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by the Egyptians, from whom the Greeks

borrowed the pnncipal part of their theology,

to the far-famed city of Thebah, the proto-

type of the capita] of Beotia, and devoted hke

it to the myftic rites of the Ark.

Kcij T^p f,cev 'UJoy^oi TS Kccf oX^toi uv^osg- 6x,^criv'

SyjS'yjv Q^yvytyiv iKcLTOfA^TrvXov^.

As Thebes bore the name of Ogygia, fo Mi-
nerva, or the divine wifdom by which the

Ark was preferved, was worfliipped there un-

der the title of Ogga or Onga, the mcu^ine god-

di'Js P. Hence fhe is faid to have been the

acquainted with all the depths of the feaj and reprefents Calypfo

henelf as dwelling in an Illand, which was the Omphalus or

navel of the Ocean. This infular Omphalus, like that near the

Egyptian Buto, was nothing more than an arkite Om-Phi-Al^

or ^272 oracle of the belio-diluvian god.

ArXccvroi ^vyurnp o/\oo<peovoq, ore BocXa,(T<7ri^

Uua-r:^ iBii'^Eu oihv. Odyff. lib. i. ver, 50.

* Dionyf. Perieg. ver, 246,

P Oyycc, A^vcc iv 0y,^«if, Hefych. The Scholiaft: upon Ef-

chylus iays, that Onca was a Phenician name of Minerva, in-

troduced by Cadmus : (Schol. in Sept. adv. Theb. ver. 169.)

and Tzetzes informs us, that Thebes itfelf was called O^ica?,

from the worfhip of Onca. Etri xat OyKoa y.uyi.n GyjQuv, « Kao-

f^oq A^r,vuii uyu.'h^ix l^cvaATo. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. l2 2,^.

daugh-
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daughter of the diluvian Neptune, and the

lake Tritonis ; and to have placed herfelf un»

der the protection of Jupiter, in order that

flie might be preferved from the wrath of

her father ^ : and hence the city of Thebah,

or the Ark, was efteemed facred to her, and

denominated T'ritoniaJi \

YlsCpPctSoVy 01 QrjQyig- TptrcoviSo^ eJiysyucLcrii/^,

We learn from Lycophron, that Ceres, or the

Ark, w^as ftjled Oncea^ \ and from Paufanias,

that Apollo, or the folar Noah, was called On-

ceates"^. The author o{ the Etymologicoii Mag^
num mentions an ancient perfonage named

O72CUS, or Ogciis, from w4:iom fome towns in

Arcadia, or the land of the Ark, received their

appellations "". Stephanus of Byzantium makes

him a king of Arcadia ^', and that with per-

fed: propriety, for he feems to have been no

other than the great diluvian patriarch. He

'^ Herod, lib. Iv. cap. 180.

^ This Minerva, along with her father Neptune, Is fald to

have inftltuted chariot races at Barce. See Hefych. vox Ba^^-

y.aiot? oxoi(;. Barcc feems to be P'Arc-Ai, the land of the Ark.

^ Apoll. Argon, lib. iv. ver. 259.

' CalTan. ver. 1225. See Tzet. in loc.

^ Arcad. p. 651.

>" Stcpb, de Urb. p. 602.

was
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was the fame, I apprehend, as Ogoa, the rna-

rine god of the Carians, under whofe temple

the fea was artificially conduced ^
; and as

the arkite Hercules, who was intitled by the

ancient Gauls Cgmius, or the deity of the

Ocean, We have already feen this hero tra-

verfmg the fea in a golden cup, and defcending

into the infernal regions ; but the Gauls af-

cribed to him thofe attributes, which claffical

writers ufually give to Mercury. He was re-

prefented drawing after him a number of men
by fmall golden chains, faftened at one end

to their ears, and at the other to his own
tongue. The men however do not follow

him reluflantly, but with evident pleafure,

for the chains are defcribed as being flack ^.

From fuch a mode of reprefentation, it is

clear, that the Gauls confidered him as the god

of eloquence, like the Mercury of the Greeks

and Rom^ans. He was in fad the very fame

as Mercury, who like him was fuppofed to be

an infernal deity, and who like him was no

other than the patriarch Noah. The Gauls

beftowed alfo upon Hercules the name of

* ©aX«(r£r*5? Qc a.va.<po-ivia^a\ xv^cc iv ro) ltr(^ rovru (fcil. Uoern-

stvo:) T^oyoq i^iv a^ya,ic%' lojxora oi x«» A^riVUhoi Myova-tv tg to yvfxu

TO i» a3<^owo>>£i' «ai K-ocfUv cl MvXaaa t^ovrtc, tg Toy ^tov to Itfov, 09

^:.-jt) Til) tT^x^e*'^ xaXcvcriv Oycccc. Pauf. Arcad, p. 619.

* Lucian 2pud Ban, Mythol. vuL iii. book vi. chap. 6.

Macufan,
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Macufan, as appears trom a medal ftruck in

the reign of the Emperor Commodas. This

word, which is nearly of the fame import as

Ogmius, is compounded of M'Ogu-San, the

great hcUo'diluvian : accordingly wc find Her-

cules-Macufan deplded, holding a dolphin in

his right hand, and in his left a two-grained

fceptre ; on one fide of him is a blazing altar,

and on the other a fmall fea-monfter ^. Olaus

Rudbeck derives the appellative Ogmius from

the Celtic Oggur, which fignifies powerful hy

fea ^ ; but the word Oggur itfelf is ultimately

deduciblc from the primitive radical Og '^.

^ Kelfler Ant. Celt. p. 2co. apud Ban. Mythol. vol. lii.

book vi. chap. 6.

*^ 01. Rudb. Att. c. 53. apud Ban. vol. iv, book iii.chap. 6,

^ I am aware, that Col, Vallancey luppofes the Celtic Her-

cules to have been denominated Ogmhts from Ogbam, or Ogh-

may by which name the Irilh exprelTed a particular mode of

writing that prevailed among them. This was frequently^

though I believe not always, difpofed in the form of a circle.

He informs us, that Ogh fignities a circle ) and, in coni'equence

of the circle being thus ufed to convey knowledge, that it.s de-

rivative Eag fignifies wi/dom. (Vindication of the Ancient Hift.

of Ireland, Collect, de Reb. Hibern. vol. v. p. 82.) Hence, I

apprehend, according to this etymology Ogmius will be equi-

valent to the iv'ife. one. Granting the propriety of thefe remarks,

I may fall be allowed to afk, whether the primitive o\ Ogh or

Ogbam be not Og, the Ocean, Every perfon^ in the leait degree

acquainted with the genius of the oriental languages, knows

that they are almoft entirely ideal : that is, in the formation of

derivatives from primitives, certain leading ideas run through

the
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This maritime Hercules was the fame as Pa-

lemon % vvhom Ovid defcribes as the fon of

Athamas king of Thebes. Palemon and his

mother Ino are reported to have been terrified

with ferpents by the goddcfs Juno, to fuch a

degree, that they plunged into the Ocean.

the feveral ramifications of the original word. The primitive

Og fignilles the Oc€a?i. From the circular appearance of the

fea when land is out of fight fprings Ogh, a circle. All poft-

diluvian knowledge of antediluvian events has been conveyed to

us through the medium of the Ogenidae^ or oceanic Noachldae :

hence Minerva was ftylcd Ogga, partly as a marine goddefs,

and partly as the goddefs of wildom ; and hence the Chaldeans

affirmed, that they owed all their knowledge of the creation to

the amphibious Cannes. For the fame reafon the Greek word

Nus, hiteUigencc, and the correfponding words in Greek, Latin,

and Englilh, G7100 or Ginofco, Nofio, and to knozu, may all be

traced to the name of the patriarch Noah. It is remarkable,

that the irilh arrive at their word Eag, zuifdom, by following

a fomewhat different chain of ideas. Ogh is a circle ; but their

literature was diipofed in the form of a circle ; therefore Eag

is ii'ijdom, or wental afplication. That the preceding remarks

may not be elleemed too fanciful, I Ihall trace the ramification

of two Hebrew radicals. Gal fignifies to roll-, Galiun, a hook-^

that is a roll or iwlume ; Gali, ivaves of the fea from their being-

rolled round ; Gal, a Jpring ofivatcr ; Galah, the hcnvl of a can-

dlejiick, from its rotundity j Gal, to exult, i. c. to teftify joy by *.

dancing round ; Gal, a romid heap ofJicnes ; Agal, a drop
j

Magal, a fickle j Gelilim, rings or bracelets j Gelilah, a hounda^

ry ; Galal, dimg -, Galgal, a nvhcxl ; Galgalath, thefkidl. Aleph

lignifies to lead) Aleph, a chieftarn j Aleph, a thovfirj -^ Aleph,

an ox
J Aleph, to teach.

^ UaXon^MVy 'H^«HXrjj. Hcfych, Palemon is Bal-Am-On,

^aal the burning Sun,

Nep-
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Neptune however, interpofing,faved them from

deftruSion ; and afterwards, at the requoft of

Venus, enrolled them among the dieties of

the fea ^ The name of Palemon, prior to

his apotheofis, was Meliceria. This is evi-

dently the fame title as Melkartbus, or the

king of the r/'/y^, under w^iich appellation the

f Ovid. Metara, lib. iv. ver. 478. et infra.

8 Melicarthus is ri'")p "l"^ Melech Kirjath, rex urhis ; Atha-

mas is Ath-Am-As, th& blazing Sun ; and Ijio is the fame au«»

lo, Ifis, or the Ark. Ino was feigned to be the nurfe of Bac-

chus, the fcriptural Noah 3 and, during the continuance of the

facred mania fent upon her by that deity, (he was fuppofed to

have rambled wildly through the forefts of mount Parnaffus.

Hyg. Fab. 4. This celebrated hill was a high place of P'Arn-

As, thejieTy god of the Ark ; and was accordingly dedicated to

Apollo, the folar Noah, Hence we find, that Deucalion and

his wife Pyrrha were thought to have landed, after their elcapc

from the deluge, upon mount ParnaiTus. ApoUod. Bibl. lib. i.

cap. 7. Deucalion is Du-Cai-Iunah, the god of the arkite do^e,

and Pyrrha feem« to have derived her name from the worlbip

of P'Ur, the Su7i. For the fame realbn the Hindoo Menu, who

was faved from the waters of a flood with feven other holy

perfons, was ftyled Vlvafwata, or the offspring of the Sun. Afiat,

Ref. vol. ii. p. 117. According to Hellanicus, ParnaiTus was

fo called from the hero ParnaiTus j but Ajidron with greater

propriety aflerts, that it was originally denominated Larnafjus,

©n account of the Larnax, or Ark, of Deucalion having landed

there, and that its name was afterwards changed to Parnaffus,

Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 713. The inhabitants of

Delphi, celebrated for being the feat of the principal oracle of

Apollo, were fomctimes called Ljcoreans, from Lycoreus, an

imaginary Ton of that deity. Lycoreus however, no lefs than

his
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Tynans worfhipped Hercules. Sanchoalatho

makes him the fon of Demaroon ; but, as I

have already obferved, both he, and his ima-

ginary father, are equally the fcrlptural Noah.

Hence we find that Hercules, or i/:e arkite

god, is faid to have been fwallowed by a Ce-

tus, or whale \ The Cetus however was

nothing more than the Ark, reprefented un-

der its ufual iymbol of a fifh , and accord-

ingly we are informed by Hefychius, that its

derivative Cetene is a large JJjip \ In allufion

to the Noetic ogdoad, Hercules is faid by Pin-

dar to have had eight children by his wife

Megara ^ ; and, with a reference to the triple

his father, is Luc-Or, the Jltry Sun, Athamas, after the fup-

pofed death of Palemon, adopted Coronus and Haliartus, who

became the founders of the two Beotian cities, called after their

refpe6live names. Pauf. Boeot. p. 779. Coronus is Cor On,

the Sun; and Haliartus is the marme deity.

Tuy.Qfnbiv at'To?, a^yjAca? xiro^iQXYjHug y.on r*)V tY,<; savrcv }ts(pa,>//;q rp-

Xua^v. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 34. This exploit of Hercules

was performed, when he delivered Hefione, upon which occa-

(ion he was attended by Telamon, or Tel-Am-On, the buniing

Sun. The ftory is a mere repetition of that of Perfeus and

Andromeda.

^ Kvir-nvvi, -roAotov fxiyx us xyjro?. From the fame root comes

the Englifh word Cat, a kind ofjh'ip. Johnfon's Di6lionary.

'O ^£ Hifoa^og ojcli; Asye* 'no(,\^a.c, Miyctpag kcx.% 'H^axAsy?, Tzet.

in Lycoph. ver. 38.

off-
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ofFsprlng of the patriarch, Herodotus defcrlbes

him as becomhig the father of three fons by

a monfter compounded of a woman and a

fcrpent ^ This lafi affair happened in Scj-

thia; confequently the perfon, mentioned by the

Greek hiflorian, muft be the Hercules Ogmius^

of the Celts. From the fame root Oc, or Og^

I am inchned to think, that we may derive

the numeral Odo or Ogdoas, eight. In this

cafe, the literal fignification of Oc-Toi will be

the gods of the OceaUy that is, the eight perfons

. ' Herod, lib. Iv. cap. 9. Hercules left with this woman,

at his departure, a bow, and a belt with a cup fufpended to it

;

and gave dire^5tions, that the fon, who could bend the bow,

fhould have the belt, and along with it the Ibvereignty of the

whole country. The cup here mentioned was a model of the

golden cup, in which Hercules failed over the Ocean, in other

words, of the Ark. Parthenius fays, that the name of this pa-

ramour of Hercules was Cdt'incy and that of her father, Britan-

71US. Parth. Nic. Erot. cap.' 30. Celtine is Cal-Tinin, the ark--

itefea-moTifier, and I think it by no means improbable, that the

original form of this goddefs was compounded, like the image

of Derceto, of a woman and a fifh 3 while Britannus may per-

haps be Brit-Tan-Nus, the fjh-god Noah the covenanter. Should

this etymology be allowable, our own ifland will be Brit-Tan-

Nu-Aia : it may be proper however to mention, that Bochart

gives a different derivation of Britannia. According to another

tradition, the great anceftor of the Goths was not Hercules,

but Targitaus, who yet, like Hercules, was the father of three

fons. Herod, lib. iv. cap. 5. I am much inclined to think,

that Targitaus is a corruption of Atar-Gat, as Atar-Gat is of

Adar-Dag, the ilhjir'ious fJh-god.

VOL. I. s pre-
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prcferved in the Ark. If written hieroglyph!-

cally, it would probably be expreffed by the

fymbol of eigjbt men failing together in a boat

on the fea. Accordingly, the charafter, by

which the Chinefe defignate a fiipy confifts

of a boat, a mouthy and the number eight.

Two of thefe characters, the eight, and the

mouthy added to that by which water is de-

fignated, prefents to their minds the idea of

a profperom voyage "". The radical One ap-

pears to enter alfo into the language of China,

no lefs than into thofe of Greece, Italy, and

Gaul. Thus the allegorical Puoncu, who is

faid to have fprung from the mundane egg,

is perhaps a compound of Pu-Oncu, the oceanic

god"^. The fame radical, in its kindred form

of jig, or Augy occurs likewife in the Hebrew

word, Agam, a pool ofJlanding water °
: and,

in the Chaldaic cofmogony, the chaotic mafs

previous to its redudlion into order and regu^

"* Bryant's Anal. vol. iii. p. 9. The mouth, which makes a

part of this hieroglyphic, feems to mean an oraculaT mouth.

Thus Fh'i fignifies either a mouth, or an oracle. The Argo, or

Ark, was always fuppofed to be an oracular veiTel. Erat. Ca-

taft. cap. 35—Calliftrat. Stat. cap. 10—Val. Flao. Argon.

lib. i.

° Martin. Hift. Sin. lib. i. p. 13.

^ C3JX Stagnum—^R. Sal. fcribit, CDJ« eft colle£lio aquarum

non fcaturentium ncque flu^ntium, fed ftantium in uno loco.

Buxt. Heb. Lex.

larity,
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larlty, is called Omoroca ; a term, which feems

to be compounded of Om-Or-Oc, a confufed

mixture ofjire and water, whence Syncellus

informs us, that it fignifies thefea p.

The Ocean then of the Grecian mytho*

logy, from which all the hero-gods derived

their origin, and which was luppofed to have

been the parent of Styx, is the vaft mafs of

vraters, whether fupernal or infernal, which

conftitutes io large a portion of our planet.

Plato accordingly fixes Tartarus, and the four

rivers of hell, in the centre of the earth, clofe-

ly connecting them with the Ocean ; the

mighty ftreams of Vrhich, as we learn from

the infpired hiilorian, iiluing from tlic great

central abyfs^ principally occafioned the cata-

ftrophe of the deluge ^.

As the Ocean, to adopt the fcriptural ex-

preffion, is the gathering together of the waters

^

fo his allegorical daughter Styx feems to be a

perfonification of the flood ^ Hence we find,

P OfAO^uxx' uvui h THTO XotAiS'aVrt /WE!/ SaXstTv, 'EAXr^Hft ^£ /^S"

^tfiA.Yjnvira.i ^cc'hxaja. Syncel. Chronog. p. 29.

^ Phaed. Sea. 60, 61, 62.

^ Accordingly the Scholiaft upon Hefiod declares, that Styx

v/as the water, which proceeded from the -loweft parts of the

earth, and occafioned the phenomenon of the rainbow, "Ervyix.

vv* >,iyn rovg rcc>\Cx.y[A.iiq ruv v^xruiVy xon Ta? -^iy-u^ug ra? tcTro Ta'v

xoilu ToTTuv uvot^i^o^ttsci;,— Kcci TTomca; t^icx, Schol. in Hef. Theog.

ver. ^76,

8 z that
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that fhe makes a vary confpicuous figure ill

the hlftory of the Titans. We are informed

by ApoUodorus, that Jupiter ordained every

oath taken by Styx the daughter of Oceanus

to be inviolable ; becaufe he wiflied to pay

her the higheft honour, on account of her

having affifted him, with all her children, in

his w^ar againft the Titans ^ In a fmiilar

manner Lycophron reprefents Jupiter as mak-
ing a libation of the waters of Styx, and fwear-

ing a tremendous oath, when about to attack

the Titans, and the giants.

"XTvyo^ TCiXctivYig vdcrjLcov, svS'ci, Tspfxiiv?

AotQcCf T cL(pv(rcrcov ^^fo-fct/f TnTkctig yctvog

'MsTkoov yiyctvTOLSy kcctti Tijyivcts tts^o^v ^

^ To ^1= T>5S J^rvyoq v^cop, EK 'OxeTpaq iv aaov psov, Zsvq e'7ro\Y,(7iv opKOt,

Tocvrriv Uvrv) riy.viv ^i^t??, avB' uv avm xxroc, Tirotvuv [jt,eroc ruv faeti^av

crvviyi.a.-xy>o-iv. Apollod. Bibl. lib. I. cap. 2. The children of the

diluvian Styx are evidently the rivers and fountains 3 accord-

ingly thefe afe, witli perfect propriety, enumerated by Hygi-

nus in his lift of the offspring of Styx and Pallas. Hyg. Fab.

p. 8.

* Caflfan. ver. 706. Tzetzes applies this to the war of Ju-

piter with the other gods, which however is in fa6l the very

fame as the Titanic conteft. Schol in loc. The arkite ogdo-

ad being the great gods of the Gentiles, thefe gods are almoU

univerfally faid to be defcended from the Ocean j and to this

very caufe Ariftotle, in a remarkable palTage, afcribes the oath

by the waters of Styx. Etcrt h nng, ol y.aj '7rafjt.'7ra.?^a.ni<;, Kon -ttoTw

tspo T>3? vvv ytviffiuif xai vpuTov; SeoAoyjiaat'Ta?, ovtw otovTcm 'SJipt T^i
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Thefe Titans feem to have been the whole

race of mankind Hving at the era of the de-

luge, both thofe who periflied beneath its

waves, and thofe who were preferved in the

Ark "". Accordingly, they are fometimes de-

fcribed as warring againft the majefty of hea-

ven, but overpowered by the waters of Styx

or hatred, thofe waters by which the Almigh-

ty teftificd in fo eminent a manner his hatred

of fm ; and at other times, as being feven in

number, the children of Cronus or Noah, ancj

the fame as the Cabiri. In this laft cafe one

of them is faid to have been called lapetur

If then the Titans be the diluvians, the Styx

muft be the deluge, and confequently the

inviolable oath of Jupiter muft refer to

the oath of God, that he would no more

drown the world ; for which reafon. Iris the

rainbow, the daughter of Thaumas, is repre-

fentcd by Hefiod as hovering over the broad

furface of the Ocean, when this oath of Ju-
piter was taken "^^ Now that fuch a pheno-

^vc£(ii(; hci'Act-ze-tv. ^Ittiuvov ts yxo koh Tvi^vv eTroiricrccv rvig yevso'sa)';

is^ccrtficcq, y.ai tov o^kqv tuv ^euv vScj^, TViv y.oi.'Kiif/.'ziT.v vir otvruv "Zivyx

ruv 'doiioTCJv. Ti(jMt}rarQv fxiv ya^ to cy^ia^vTocrov' o^y.og h kocj tj-

^iuratov £r*». Arift. apud Cudworth's Intell. Syft. p. 120.

" This fubje6l will be refumed hereafter, when the Titanic

war is difcuffed. Vide infra chap. ix.

^ Theog. ver. 779.

s 3 menon
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menon appeared immediately after the deluge,

we are exprefsly informed by Mofes ; and It

is obfervable moreover, that it was made a

ipecial fign of God*s oath to Noah ^. Thau-
mas may poffibly have derived his name from

Thaum, t/je abyjs. He feems to be the fame

as the fcriptural Thammuz, under which title

Adonis, ox the great diluvian patriarch, was

-vvorfliipped in Paleftine. It is remarkable,

that Thaumas is fuppofed by Ptolemy He-
pheftion to have had another daughter called

Arcdy who affifted the Titans, during their

tremendous confli(5t with Jupiter ''. The ex-

planation of this fable is perfectly obvious.

The Ark, in the ufual ftraln of oriental alle-

gory, is faid to be the daughter of Noah, and

the fifter of the rainbow ; while the Titans,

whom ihe is feigned to have affifted, are evi-

dently, not the impious, but the Noetic Ti-

tans.

. In confequence of Styx being a perfonifi-

cation of the delvige, Parthenius the Phocen-

fian affigns to her the epithet Ogenia, and con-

necSs her with the marine deity Tethys ^
;

while, to perpetuate the memory of that aw-

y Gen. ix. 13.

- ^ H ^e Afy.vi QaviAccvrog vjv ^vyccTV]^, hi rj aoi.'K(pin I^'f. Ptol.

Heph. Nov. Hlfl. lib. vi.

* Parth. apud Steph. Byzant. de Urb. p. ']66.

ful
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ful event, the title of Styx was conferred up-

on a fountain in Arcadia, or the land of the

divine Ark ^. Paufanias informs us, that Styx

flowed from a lofty crag near the ruins of

Nonacris ; a fmall town, which was fo called

from the wife of Lycaon ^. This prince is

faid by Ovid to have been king of Arca-

dia immediately before the flood ; and his

prefumptuous impiety towards Jupiter was

one principal caufe of that cataftrophe *^. As

the Arcadian Styx then received its appellation

in memory of the diluvian waters of hatred,

fo its branch Titarefius evidently derived its

name from Tit, the colluvies of the flood ^,

O; T ctiJL(p If^epTov TiTctfvia-iov spy evsji^ovTo,

OvS' oys liYivetct) a-vfjL^La-yeTcti ctjiyvpo^iv'tj,

ATAct Ts fjLiv KctS'VTrepS'sv eTTippeet, vivt ehcttoV

'Op;c^ yccp JWv^ Sryycf vS^ctro? z^lv dTTopjiCti^^

Or where the pleafing Titarefius glides.

^ Usp T4? sv A^yu^ioc, Trvyo; v^acro^ utu ^uav. Ptol. Hephaeft.

Nov. Hift. lib. ill. See alfo Stob. Eclog. Phyf. lib. i. p. 130.

^ To ^/.iv cv) apy^cnov Nwcax^;? 'croXicrixoc v)v A^fma^v, xai U9ro rri^

Avy.a.ovo<; yvvcciKoq to cvqixcc ii>,Yi<pei' rot. a^s i(p' 'hixuv ifHTna. Yiv—Ttjjv

oi ionmuv a 'zuof^o >:p^u.>&? srn' v-^'r,}\o<;—«at v^u)^ xocroc re xpTjfj(,ve ra*

lei' y.xXaa-iv ^' 'E^Xr,i/£? uvro v^up Xrvyo^. Pauf. Arcad. p. 634.
"* Metam. lib. i. ver. 165.

^ Whence alfo Titan.

^ Iliad, lib. ii. vcr. 751.

s 4 And
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And into Peneus rolls his eafy tides ;

Yet o'er the filver furface pure they flow,

The facred ftream unmlx'd with flreams beloWj

Sacred and awful ! from the dark abodes

Styx pours them forth, the dreadful oath ofgods.

Pope,

Styx at length empties itfelf into the river

Crathis^, near which is alfo a mountain de-

nominated Crathis. Here we find a temple

of Diana Pyronia, from which the Argives

were wont, in old times, to bring fire for the

myfteries of Lerna'\ Diana, as we have feen,

is the fame as liis, or Ceres ; and her name
Fyronia relates to the worfliip of P'Ur-On,

the blazing Sun : while Crathis was fo called

in honour of Car-Ath, thefolar heat.

It has been flated, that Bacchus was wor-

fhlppcd by the Arabs under the title of Dus-

Ares, the divine Sun ; and it may now be ob-

ferved, that, as he was the Noah of fcripture,

fo we meet with a river Styx alfo in Arabia \

Tradition afferted, that, when Bacchus was

g Pauf. Arcad. p. 635.

ETTt TO 0^0^ ocysj-Yis rrjv KfaStp* ev tarui rcj opst re iroraiJiS

TV}? KpxBioo<; na-iv at tcriyon —' utto rara (5e na.'Kurcn ra KpaSt^o? xat

zv Irahta. taarxyio? e» r-p B^ettiwi'. Ev ca t*j KpaSt^t rcj o^ei, IIv^u-

viaq hpot srsv A^TEjtAtdo?* xcif rex. eti ap^aiorsect 'maca. rrii Ssa rcx,vrri7

wTrriyovro A^yeioi isvf e? rce, Ae^voncc. Pauf. Arcad. p. 632.

T155 ApaQioct; xcci ro "Zrvyonov v^ojp y-ocrnQofxivov aTn^VfJ'.Vcrev stg rot

Borpa. Damaf. Vit. Ifid, apud Phot. Bibl. p. 1060.

furl-
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furioufly purfued by Lycurgus, he plunged

for fafety into the Erythrean fea ''. It is pro-

bable, that Lycaon and Lycurgus are merely

different names of the fame perfon, or rather

indeed perfons, for they feem to rcprefcnt all

the diluvians, confidered as one great body^

Both thefe appellations are derived from Luc,

t/je Sun, the grand objeft of the primitive an-

tediluvian fuperftition.

According to Hefiod, Styx was the wife of

Pallas ; but, according to Empedocles, llie ef-

poufed Piras, and by him became the mother

of the ferpent Echidna"". The purport of

both thefe fables is exadlly the fame ; for, as

Pallas is P'Al-As, t/je god of fire, fo Piras is

P'Ares, the folar deity. The allegorical nup-

tials therefore of Styx and Piras, and the birth

of their daughter Echidna, allude only to the

union of the two fuperftitions, and to the

emblematical ferpent of the Sun. We learn

from Hyglnus, that the mythological children

^ Nonni DIonyf, lib. xx. p. 361.

^ The hiftor)-- of Bacchus plunging into the Erythrean fea

will be refumed hereafter. Vide infra chap. ix.

"^ Ejvaj o£ TV;* Sri^ya Hcjiodos [xiy sv Qeoyovioc sTroiv^Jiv— 'jriTroirr

fjLivx fABV av ErJ" BvravBoc nxBocm ^vyccTB^cc T7iv "ZTvyoi, yvtamcc ^c av-

TT.v e^^a.^ Xla.'KKocv'rog— E/>c7r;^ox?.735 oi o Kpi^j uvxi [xsv x.xi aroj ^vyu-

Tc^a, P.y.iccvs T'/jv 'Lrvyoc i7roir,ae, c-JiOiKSiv h ecvTYiv a UccXXcct/Ti, a?.Xiz

By. UnfaiiTo; E^iavxv Tiy.nv, or*? ^e o Uii^x^ ifiv. Pauf. Arcad.

p. 63:^.

of
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of Styx and the giant Pallas were Strength,

Jealouiy, Power, Vidory, Fountains and

Lakes " ; and that the offspring of Echidna

and Typhon ° were Gorgon, Cerberus, Scylla,

Chimera, the dragon which guarded the gol-

den fleece, the Theban Sphinx, the Hydra of

Lerna, and the ferpent of the HefperidesP.

In this fingular affemblage we repeatedly be-

hold the combination of the emblematical

ihake of the Sun with the waters of the dilu-

vian Ocean ; and, what is worthy of our par-

ticular attention, we perceive moreover, that

thefe various monfters are all connected with

each other, though placed by the poets in

widely feparated countries. The fnaky locks

of Gorgon "^ and the Colchian dragon, equally

^ Ex Pallante glgante et Styge, [ScyllaJ Vis, Invidia, Po-

teftas, Viiloria, P'ontes, Lacus. Fab. p. 8. Scylla feems to

"have crept erroneouily into the text, for fhe is fhortly after by

the fame author faid to be the daughter of Typhon and E-

chidna.

^ Or the Ocean.

P Ex Typhone et Echidna, Gorgon, Cerberus, Draco, qui

pellem auream arietis Colchis fervabat: Scylla quae fuperiorem

partem foeminae, inferiorem canis habuit, quam Hercules in-

teremit : Chimfera, Sphinx, quae fuit in Boeotia : Hydra fer-

pens, quae novem capita habuit, quam Hercules interemit : et

draco Hefperidum. Ibid. p. 12.

1 Strangely as the Greeks have corrupted the hiftory of Gor-

gon, we are plainly told by Palephatus, that fhe was the fame

as Minerva, or the divine wifdom which preferved the Ark.

He
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relate to the folar fuperftition ^ ; while the

terrific Scylla, hke the arkitc Derccto of Pa-

leftine, was reprefented as terminating in the

tail of a filh, and was fuppcfed to occupy a

cave near the dreadfuJ whirlpool of Charyb-

dis. However the hiftory of Scylla may have

been corrupted, I fufpecl, that ihe was origi-

nally the fame as Ifis, Venus, Dcrceto, or the

Ark, and that the title ^of Charyhdts was be-

ftowed upon the Sicilian w^hirlpool from its

refemblance to the agitated waves of the de-

luge. The word Scylla is accordingly derived

' from Saul, the infernal regions ; and Charybdis

from Chor-Obdan, the pit of deJlruBion ^.

Some relics of the primitive tradition appear

to have reached even the days of Virgil. That

poet defcribes Helenus as enjoining his hero

He adds, that her father was called Phorcyn. Palaeph. de In-

cred. Hill. cap. 32. Hence I conjedlure, that Gorgon derived

her name from G'Orga, ibe lUuJincus Ark, and that {he was de-

corated with fnakes for the very fame reafon that Hecate and

Ceres were. Apoll. Argon, lib. iii. ver. 1214.— Pauf. Arcad.

p. 686. As for her fuppofed father Phorcyn, he feems to be

no other than Ph'Ore-Chen, the priefi of the Ark.

^ This will plainly appear, when the hiftory of the Argo-

nautic expedition is confidered.

'^ Scylla is H^INl!', and Charybdis pniN-n^rr. See Boch.

Canaan, lib. i, cap. 28. Bochart choofes rather to derive

Scylla from b's'pVi dejiruiiion 3 but I prefer the other etymo-

logy.

to
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to pray, In an efpeclal manner, to Juno, the

propitious dove, when paffing through the

tremendous ftraits.

Dextrum Scylla latus, Isevum implacata Cha-

rybdis

Oblidet : atque imo barathri ter gurgite vaftos

Sorbet in abmptum flu6lus, rurfufque Tub auras

Erigit alternos, et fidera verberat unda.

At Scyllam c^cis cohibct fpelunca latebris,

Ora exertantem, et naves in faxa trahentem.

Prima hominis facies, et pulchro peclore virgo

Pube tenus : poftrema immani corpore priftisj

Delphinum caudas utero commifla luporum \

Unum illud tibi, nate dea, pr^que omnibus

unum
Prsedicam, et repetens iterumque iterumque

monebo.

Junonis magn^ primum prece numen adora:

Junoni cane vota libens, dominamque potentem

Supplicibus fupera donis".

Far on the right her dogs foul Scylla hides

:

Charybdis roaring on the left prelides ;

And in her greedy whirlpool fucks the tides :

Then fpouts them from below ; with fury driven

* Compare with this Lucian's defcription of Derceto. Aspxe-

oy.ocrci' £k [atiouv £j ay.peq 'sjoaccc, tp^vfo; e^n uTTornvsTcif. Luc. de

Dea Syra.

" iEneid, lib. iii. ver. 420.

The
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The waves mount up and wafli the face of hea-

ven.

But Scylla from her den with open jawSj

The linking veiiel in her eddy draws
;

Then dafnes on the rocks : a human face.

And virgin bofom, hides her tail's difgrace.

Her parts obfcene below the waves defcend,

With dogs inclos'd, and in a dolphin end.

Do not this precept of your friend forget,

Which therefore more than once I mull repeat.

Above the reft great Juno's name adore :

Pay vows to Juno 3 Juno's aid implore.

The hiftory of Bellerophon and the Chi-

mera, who is defcribed as the filler of Scylla,

is entirely founded upon the union of the two

fuperftitions. The Chimera w^as compounded

of a lion, a goat, and a ferpent ; and flie is

faid to have been encountered by Bellerophon

riding upon the winged horfe Pegafus, which

fprung from the blood of Gorgon "". The
confideration of this legend however muft be

referved for a future page ; at prefent there-

fore, fmce I have been obliged to touch upon

it, on account of its connection with the Chi-

mera, and confequently with her allegorical

father Typhon, I Ihall merely obferve, that

Fulgen. Mythol. lib. ili. cao. i.

Bel-
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Bellerophon or Bellerophontes is a title of

Noah, compounded of Bel-Ur-Oph-Phonty,

the prtejl of Bel the bright folarferpent, while

the horfe Pegafus is no other than the fym-j

bolical arkite Hippa.

Nearly related to the Chimera was the

Theban or arkite Sphinx. This monfter had

the face of a virgin, the feet of a lion, and

the wings of a leraph,- or flying ferpent

;

and Ihe is faid by Lycus to have been fent

into Beotia by Dionufus, the Noah of Scrip-

ture ''. Palephatus informs us, that the Sphinx

was the wife of Cadmus, the founder of The-

bah, and the flayer of the dragon ; and he

further adds, that fne was an Amazon ""
: flie

is clofely conneded therefore with Harmo-

nia, who is aifo defcribed as the wife of Cad-

mus, and the mother of the Amazons ^. She

feems in fa6l to have been nothing more than

an hieroglyphical reprefentation of the two

united fuperfl:itions, by means of their fym-

y PhoNt in the Coptic Is a prieji. Jablonfli. Panth. ^Egypt.

Pars I. p. 139.

^ Schol. in Hefiod. Theog. p. 261.

Qxg, xati aTTOKTuvaq tov ^^crnotru, rr,v rara ^ocaiheixv TJoc^iKoiQc. Pa-

Iseph. de Incred. Hift. cap. 7.

b Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 992. The hiftory of

Cadmus and Harmonia fhall be refumed hereafter. Vide infra

chap. 7.

bols.
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bols, the woman, the lion, and the fcrpent

:

hence Palcphatus, with great propriety, ftyles

her an Argive, or arkite "-, as well as an Ama-
zoUy or worfiipper of the Sun '^. The whole

fable was moll probably ingrafted upon the

emblematical theology of the Cuthites, whom
the Greeks denominated Ethiopians : accord-

ingly we learn from Pifander, that the Sphinx

was fent by Juno out of Ethiopia, for the

punifliment of Laius and the Thebans ^.

. As for the llory of the ferpent of the Hef-

perides, fome traditional rememibrance of Pa-

radife and the fall feems to have been fu-

peradded to the prevailing folar fuperftition.

Such were the mythological defcendants of

Styx, of Piras, of Echidna, and of Typhon.

It is obfervable, that Styx was alfo the name

of an ill-omened bird of night, into which

Polyphonte was metamorphofed. She is faid

to have been the offspring of Thraffa, the

daughter of Mars by Terina : but Mars, as

wx have feen, was the Sun ; and Terina, who
Was the reputed child of the river Strymon,

feems to be Tora-Nah, the arkite heifer of

Noah, A ftrange ftory is told by Antoninus

* ^(piy^—^ A^ynot. Palaeph. de Incred. Hift. cap. 7.

^ The Amazons received their uame from the worfliip of

Am-Azon, the lurJi'ing Sun.

• Schol. in Eurip. PhaeniflT. ver. 1789.

Libc-
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Liberalis refped:lng this Polyphonte. Venus^

offended at her negled;, infpired her with an

unnatural paffion for a bear ; and fhe was af-

terwards changed by Diana into the bird

Styx/. The whole of this legend is built

upon a perverfion of the primitive diluvian

tradition. The word Polyphonte is Bol-Oph-

Plionta the prie/lefs of Baal the folar ferpent ;

and the Greek term for a bear happens to be

ylrBos: hence that ingenious people, whofe

attachment to the marvellous is well known,

converted the union of the folar and arkite

worfhip into the fable of a nymph falling in

love with a bear. Some traces of the primi-

tive fignification of Ardlos may flill be found

in the circumftance of its being alfo the name

of a fifli ^
; and I apprehend, that it was with

a fimilar allufion to the Ark, that Rhea was

venerated in a mountain denominated Arc-

ton ^.

I have mentioned, that the Cabiri were

fometimes called T'elchines,Gr priejis of the

Sun '

i as fiich, they were of courfe connected

^ Anton. Liber. Metam. cap. 21.

s Arift. apud Scap. Lex.

^ Kat T0T£ /LXEV ^an ay(.<pi Scaj ^^(Jav hpcO-iv K^v.Tmy

MeXttoi'Tej PgtJjJ' 'sroXyTr^Twav——

—

Apollon. Argon, lib, i. ver. 1150.

' Telchin is Tel-Chen, a contra6lion of Ait-El-Chen^ a prujl

of the hurning deity.

with
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With Styx, or the deluge, Strabo accordingly

informs us, that they were magicians, who
fprinkled the Stygian waves with fulphur, in

order that they might bring deftruftion both

upon animals and vegetables ^. Now, iince

the Cabiri are the Noetic family, and fince

Styx is the deluge, this deftrucR:ion mufi: evi-

dently relate to the deftrud:lon of the primi-

tive worW ;' while the fulphur, here men-
tioned by Strabo, may perhaps allude to thofe

defolating balls of fire, which, according to

Cedrenus, wxre the prelude to that cataftro-

phc^

With regard to the four infernal rivers,

they are each, in reality, the fame as the di-

luvian Styx. Phlegethon, which from a mif-

interpretation of its title the Greeks repre-

fented as a ftream of liquid fire, is Peleg-Eth-

On, the ocea?2 of the folar Noah ; Lethe, and

^ Oi [Kiv [Socay.xvaq (potai nui yoYiTx; (rdl, Te^x^^^O ^-'^ xxToi^pxt-

tovru; TO tjj? "ZTvyo^ v^ojp, ^uuv re Kctf (pvrav o'KS^e p^a^Jv. Strab.

Geog. lib. xiv. p. 654.
^ Cedren. Hift. Comp. p. 10. Upon the fuppofition of a

comet's having been the natural caufe of the deluge, I am al-

moft led to conje6lure, that the tradition of thefe balls of tire

took its rife from the too near approach of one of thofe bodies

in a ftate of high ignition. Perhaps alfo the poetical account

of the overthrow of Typhon, or the diluvian ocean, in the

midft of flames, thunder, and lightning, may have originated

from the lame circumltance.

VOL. I. "^ T Cocy-
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Cocytus, derive their refpedlive names from

the obhvion of death, and from the loud la-

mentations of defpair, which were heard

during the increafe of the waters ; and Ache-

ron is Ac-Aron, the ocean of the Ark, Hence
Suidas very properly defcribes Acheron, as the

great central abyfs, the refervoir of rivers and

fountains "^
; and hence he is faid by fome to

have been the fon of Ceres, or the Ark, and

by others the offspring of Titan and the

Earth ^, The original Palus Acherujia was

in Egypt "^
; and it feems to have received its

appellation, like the Arcadian Styx, in me-
mory of the deluge. For the fame reafon I

apprehend we find fo many different lakes and

rivers all equally bearing the name of Ache-

rufis or Acheron, Thus, tliere was a lake Ache-

riifis and a river Acheron In Epirus p
; a river

xctt xctTaTToat?. I cannot believe with Mr. Bryant, that the in-

fernal river Acheron is nothing more than the fly-god Acca-

ron, or Achor, whom Ahaziah confulted during his laft illneis.

The rh'sr Acheron, which both Plato and Suidas place in the

centre of the earth, and the Phe?ik'mn god Accaron, or Baal-

Zebub, feem td me to be two entirely diftin(5l and different

characters. For Mr. Br}'ant's remarks on this fubje6l, fee his

Obfernjations on the Plagues of Egypt, p. 72.

" Clafenii Theol. Gent. p. 245.— Ban. Mythol. book iv.

chap. vii.

° Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. i. p. 86.

P Plin. Nat, Hifi. lib. iv. cap. i.

Achc'-
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Acheron in Italy "^ ; and a fuppofed place of

defcent into hell denominated Acherufia, at

Tenarus in Laconia^ There was an Ache-

7'on moreover in the land of the Mariandyni,

and another fuppofed place of defcent into

the infernal regions.

V'i]v MdPia^v^vvciJV iTrnteXasTe vo^via'ctvTEg'

Ax,T'/} TS zs^o^Arig- k%zo)i(ncLg v-^oS'i r&ivei'

Aivmg T kxe^Gov ou/ryjv ^la, vsioS'i TSf/^vcov

AK^r,^ eK fA^sydXyj^ 'UJ^oxocCf Iwi Cpccfctyfccf ^.

Andron mentions an ancient kins; of that

country named Acheron, whofe daughter Dar-

danis was feigned to be the concubine of the

arkite Hercules*. Dardanis is Dar-Da-Nah,

the illufirious Noetic Ark ; and is a w^ord of

the fame origin as Dardanus^, whofe hiftory

fhall be confidered hereafter.

I fliall next proceed to analyfe the mytho-

logical charader of Charon ". The w^atera

^ Liv. Hilt. \\h. vili. c?.p. 24.

^ Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 90.

* ApoU. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 352.
* Schol. in ibid. ver. 354.
" Bp. Warburton obferves, that Charon ^' was a rubftantial

" Egyptian, fairly exifting in this world." This may be per-

fe6lly true without invalidating the prefetit hypothefis ; for as

the Myfteries were a fcenical reprefentation of the events of the

T 2 deluge.
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of Styx, or hatred, as we have feen, are the

waters of the deluge ; hence, as we learn from

Virgil, the golden branch, facred to the in-

fernal Juno, grew upon its banks.

: Latet arbore opaca

Aureus et foliis et lento vimine ramus,

Junoni infernse didus facer. ^

In the neighbouring grove

There ftands a tree -, the queen of Stygian Jove

Claims it her ovvn^ thick woods, and gloomy

night.

Conceal the happy plant from human fight.

One bough it bears ; but, wondrous to behold i

.The du6tile rind, and leaves, of radiant gold.

Dryden,

This branch, thus dedicated to Juno the arklte

dove, and flourifliing in the vicinity of the

retiring deluge, is evidently the olive-branch,

by means of which Noah learned, that the

waters had abated ^, Accordingly Eneas, the

hero of the myfteries celebrated by Virgil, is

led to it by the propitious doves of his fup-

pofed mother Venus, or the Ark.

deluge, fo doubtlefs thofe, who perfonated Ofiris, Ifis, Charon^,

and Typhon, were all living chara6lers.

¥ iEneid. lib. vi. ver. ipj6.

y The olive has ever fince been the emblem of peace and re-

conciliation.

Vix
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VIx ea fatus erat, gemin^e cum forte columb^
Ipfa Tub ora viri coelo venere volantcs,

Et viridi federe folo : turn maximus heros

Maternas agnofcit aves——

-

Inde ubi venere ad fauces graveolentis Averni,

Tollunt fe celercs, liquldumque per aera lapf«,

Sedibus optatis gemina fuper arbore fidunt,

Difcolor unde auri per ramos aura refulfit''.

Scarce had he faid, when full before his fight

Two doves, defcending from their airy flight.

Secure upon the grafTy plain alight.

He knew his mother's birds

—They led him on

To the flow lake ; whofe baleful flench to fhun,

They wing'd their flight aloft ; then ftooping low,

Perch'd on the double tree, that bears the gol-

den bough :

Through the green leaves the ghttering fhadows

glow.
^

Dryden.

The ftern Charon, who had before refufed to

admit Eneas into his bark, immediately relents

at the fight of the branch, and w^afts him over

in fafety to the oppofite fliore.

Si te nulla movet tant^ pietatis imago,

At ramum hunc (aperit ramum qui vefle la-

tebat)

Agnofcas. Tumida ex ira tum corda refidunt

;

^ ^neld, lib. vi. ver. 190.

T 3 Nec
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Nee plura his. Ille admlrans venerabile donum
Fatalis virg^, longo poft tempore vifum,

Cceruleam advertit puppim, ripaeque propln-

quat \

If neither piety, nor heaven's command.

Can gain his paflage to the Stygian flrand.

This fatal prefent (hall prevail at lead -,

Then fhew'd the fhining bough concealed with-

in her veft.

No more was needful : for the gloomy god

Stood mute with awe, to fee the golden rod :

Admir'd the deflin'd offering to his queen ;

(A venerable gift fo rarely feen ;)

His fury thus appeas'd^ he puts to land.

Dryden.

If Styx then be the deluge, the god, who
floats upon its furface in a fhip, mufl necef-

farily be the great patriarch ; and the crowed

of ghofls, that throng the banks, vainly foli-

citing admifRon into his vefTel, muft confift

of thofe, who miferably periflied 'beneath the

waves of the flood. Hence we find, that the

fum of money, which Charon extorted from

his pafTengers, was, from Da-Nach, or Noah,

denominated Danace"^, As the fituation of

* j^neid, lib. vl. ver. 405.

n^w^jLCCi oTTEp Aavaxrj K«^E^Tal, ra Tto^^^n h^ovrn, Suid.

the
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the Stygian ferryman fliews him to be the

fecond progenitor of mankind, fo his name

Car-On points him out to be that progenitor

worfliipped in conjunction with the Sun"".

Eneas, having croffed the Stygian lake,

forthwith encounters the three-headed dog

Cerberus ^, who is faid to have been dragged'

= Antigonus Caryftius mentions, that thofe deep natural

orifices, which probably are openings into the central abyfs,

were called Cbaronia. Kat 'rtoKKa.'/s ^i eoiy.sv, ro, te tuv ^cc^u^^wv

y.cc\eijt.ivuvy xon 'Xu^unuv nvcn ysvo?. Ant. Car. Hiii. Mirab.

cap. 13^. It is fomewhat remarkable, that, in the diale6l of

Macedon, Charon fignified a lion. Xupuv, >.eu» ytoticc Maxs^ova?.

Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 45^. This arofe, I conje6lure, from

the circumflance of a lion being a fymbol of the Sun.

*^ I perfe6lly agree with Bp. Warburton, that the introduc-

tion of the dog Cerberus into the Myfteries is alluded to by

Pletho, when he fpeaks of xwu^-n rma, (pcicr[ji,a,rct, certain canine

phantoms, rifmg from the bowels of the earth, and exhibiting

themlelves to the initiated. Thefe infernal dogs are declared,

in the Chaldean oracles, to be not realities, but mere appa-

ritions.

Ex 5*'
ccpa, KO^TTUv yuir,^ ^^uay.HCTi y.vn^ ^Soj'jot,

Otr ocKr^n <Trt[xa. ^forco oiiKVVvTsq. Orac. Chald. p. 90.

Hence we lee, with how much propriety they are introduced

by Apollonius into the noble delcription, wjuch he gives, gf

the appearance of Brimo or Ilecatc to Jafon.

O^iiv) vhocK-n y^ono\ xiit; sip^iyyayTo.

T 4 VIH71»
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from his infernal den by Hercules, and whofc

tail was an immenfc fnake, while his back

w^as covered with the heads of ferpents ^.

Here we behold the principal folar emblem,

united with the form of a dog, a compound

by no means unufual. Thus the Egyptian

Anubis who was the fame as Cronus^ or

Noah, was depicted with the head of a dog,

and with the caduceus, round which two

fnakes w^ere intwined, in his hand^. In a

fimilar manner, Diana or Hecate, the lunar

Ark, is defcribed by the author of the Orphic

Ueiasoc S' ir^e^z 'rrccvrcc Kara. ^iQov' eel ^ eXo^flav

N'j/x^ai EActcvoiocoi 'rtoruiJ.Y,'i^ig al 'Zui^i Ktivv^v

^a^i^aq ilxfAivriv A[jt.apeivris dXicrconai.

Aiaopi^^v ^ v)Tof ^iv sXiv o£o?.——

—

Argon, lib. ili. ver. 12 ii.

It Is a curious circumflance, that a dog was no lefs a tenant of

the Gothic, than of the Grecian Hades. See Gray's Defcent of

Odin.

hTOi TpK l^iv y.vvuv iiB(pa\u<;', rr,v h apccv ^panovroq, xara ^e ra vanov

iravroiuv £*%£v o(pBcov nBQaXocq. Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. ^.

^ Enoi; ^oxfi Kpovog Avis^K tivoii' ^lo 'csuvrcc rixruv f| lavre, aen

avuv IV Iccvrcj, rvv ra xwoq tir^yJKY,aiv layiv. Plut. de Ifid. p. 368.

s There is a print of this deity in Montfaucon s Antiquity ex'

plained, vol. ii. part ii. p. 197. in which he is reprefented with

the head of a dog, and holding the caduceus, round which two

fnakes are twifted, in his hand. Beneath his feet is a croco-

dile, under his arm a globe, and by his fide the head of an ox

bearing the Egyptian modius.

Argo-
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Argonautlcs, as having the heads of a dog, a

horfe, and n Hoif.

Tpia'(ro}Cs(pu.\og- iJ'eiv, oXoov rspag-, sst; ^cc'/itov

Avcro'coTng <r}ivAct/Ct}' fcsa-cyi ^ s(pv ayoioinopfpog^.

As for Cerberus, he is often reprefented

upon medals at the feet of the Egyptian Se-

rapls ', who was efteemed the fame as Ofirls ^,

Pluto \ and the Sun ^. Hence, in allufion

to the folar worfliip, that deity was depided

with a ferpent twifted round his body ^

;

while, in reference to the arkite fuperftition,

he was not unfrequently reprefented alfo with

the head of a bull °, and defcribed as failing

^ Orph. Argon, ver. 975.
' Mont. Ant. vol. ii. part ii. p. 1S9.

^ Ibid. p. 186.

I Plut. de Ifid. p. 361, 362.

^ Eidem iEgypto adjacens civitas, quae condltorem Alexan-

drum Macedonem gloriatur, Sarapin atque Ifin cultu poene at-

tonitfe venerationis obfervat : omnem tamen illam veneratio-

nem Soli fc Tub illius nomine teftatur impendere, vel dum ca-

lathum capiti ejus inligunt, vel dum fimulacro fignum triclpi-

tis animantis adjungunt
j quod exprimit medio eodemque

maximo capite leonis effigiem 3 dextera parte caput canis exo-

ritur manfueta fpecie blandientis ; pars vero laeva cervicis ra-

pacis lupi capite finitur j eafque formas animalium draco con-

ne6lit volumine fuo capite redeunte ad dei dexteram, qua com-

pefcitur monftmm. Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 20.
'"- Mont. Ant. Supplem. p.- 21 r.

» JEgyptios certe Ofiridem feu Solem bovino capite. Kirch.

China
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in a boat, along with Ifis, and fome other

goddefs, who holds in her right hand a cor-

nucopia, and in her left a rudder p. He w^as

fometimes joined with Ifis, Apollo, and Cer^

berus ; and fometimes with Ifis, and Minerva,

while Cerberus reclines at his feet '^. All

thefe, as I have repeatedly obferved, are helio-

arkite deities; and even Cerberus himfelf isa

mere hieroglyphic of the Sun, from which

circumftance indeed his name Cerberus or

Cer-Abor-As, the ilbijlrious folar orb, is appa-

rently derived. Nor let this interpretation

be deemed fanciful : Porphyry, who was

deeply verfed in the mythology of the pagans,

makes the very fame alTertion. ^' Cerberus,"

fays he, '' is defcribed with three heads, in

** reference to the rifmg, the meridian alti-

** tude^ and the fetting of the Sun '."

China Illuft, p, 143. Montfaiicon has given us two very cu-

rious delineations of the union of the bull, the lion, and the

ferpent. The firft, which I have already noticed as an hiero-

glyphic of the folar Noah, confifts of a bull's head joined to the

body of a ferpent ; the fecond, which has the fame relation to

the folar deity, confifts of a lion's head furrounded with rays of

glory, and connected, like the former, with the fymbolical fer-

pent. Mont. Ant. vol. ii. part ii. p. 204.

P Mont. Ant. Suppl. p. 215.

^ Ibid.

* O ^£ Ke^Ce^o? r£'»x£{paXo?, on t^ek cd avcj vi'jai HXta, ocvxro'Kvi,

fxeaijiJiJ^pta, W»;. Porph. apud Eueb. Praep. Evan. lib. iii.

p. I] 3. See alfo Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 20. It is re-

mark-
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As the office of Charon was to convey the

fouls of the deceafed over the Stvgian pool,

{o that of Mercury was to condurt them from

the fupernal to the infernal world. This dei-

ty, like moft of the principal gods of the hea-

thens, is the folar Noah ; whence he was in-

titled M'Erec/j'Ur, or ^I^e great burning divi^

nity of the Ark, He was the fame as Areas,

Bootes, Butes, Buddha, Budielo, Fohi, Odin,

Wudd, Hermes % and Taut ^ and we ihall

invariably find his hiftory connected with fome

tradition of the deluge.

I have obferved, that the fphere is replete

w ith conftellations allufive to this event, one

markable, that Cerberus was fometlmes, like Pluto^ denomi-

nated Orcus. Illatrat jejunis faucibus Orcus. Sil. Ital«

lib, xiii, ver. 845.

^ Hermes feems to be a corruption of Hermon, or Ar-Mon,

the deity of the lunari-arkite mountain. From the fame compound

radical fprings Armejiia, the country where the Ark landed,

which Is called by Jeremiah Miiini, and by the Chaldee Para-

phraft Ar-Minni, (Jerem. li. 27.) Harmonia, the fuppofed wife

of Cadmus, Is another word of fimilar fignification ; and Cad-

mus himfelf is declared by Tzetzes to be no other than Hermes

or Mercury. (Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 219.) Cadmus was wor-

lliipped by the Pheniclans fometimes under the title of Cadm-
On, the oriental Sun, and fometlmes under that of Baal-Her-

moi\, the lord of the lunari-arkite mountain. Hence the author

oi the Book ofJudges mentions a hill facred to Baal-Hermon,

in the country of the Hivites or Ophites, near mount Lebanon,

which in a fimilar manner derived Its appellation fronj Leba-

nah (rin^), the arkite crefcnt. Judg. iii. 3.

of
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of the moft remarkable of which is that of

ArcSos, or the great bear. Lycaon, whofe

•wickednefs was fabled to have haftened the

dcftruftion of the old world, was the father

of Callifto. Her charms engaged the affec-

tions of Jupiter, and Ihe became by him the

mother of Areas ; but his jealous con fort,

having difcovered the amour, changed her

into a bear, in which fhape fhe was placed

by her immortal lover in the fphere. Juno
however yet remained implacable, and pre-

vailed upon her nurfe Tethys, the wife of

Oceani:^^, to withhold from the new catafte-

rifm the privilege of fetting beneath the wa-

ters of the fea ^ Clofe to this conftellation

is that of Bootes or ArcSophylax, w^ho is de-

fcrihed as the guardian of the bear ", and who
was generally fuppofed to be Arcas^ the fon

of Callifto -\

» Hyg. Fab. 176, lyy.

" Hyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. iil. cap. 2, 3.

' Hyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. ii. cap. i. Nonnus however af-

ferts, that Bootes was Icarius :

Ixufiov ^e yBpoprcc crvvr,Xvoa. yatTovt y.iifv)

Et$ iro'Koy a.TiPo(ponoii ccyaiv ovotii^vs BowTrjv.

Dionyf. lib. xlvil. p. So3.

and yet, In another palTage, he makes Areas to be the conftel-

lation Bootes :

AfKuhriv 'C7o^n' Apxaoo?" ov wors /.t^TV/p

Ka?\>.;rw AsV Tt>iT£' 710,7%^ h ^iv ei$ 'csoXov urpuv
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This ftory is founded upon the fame per-

verfion of the word Ar^los as the preceding

feble of Polyphonte. Callifto, the Arcadian

princefs, is a perfonificatlon of the Ark : hence

ihe is called Cal-EJio, or the Ark of the folar

Noah ; and hence flie is feigned to have been

metamorphofed by the dove Juno into Arc-

toSy which the Greeks rendered a hear. The
circumftance of the Ark floating upon the

furface of the waters, and never finking be-

neath them, is aftronomically defcribed under

the allegory of Tethys refufmg to fufFer the

bear to fet in the Ocean ; while her fon Boo-

tes, or Areas, is the principal deity of the

Ark fymbolized by a bull ^.

2T?5pi4"as iv.a.'hiadi ya'hu^ina BowTjjy.

Dionyf. lib. xiii. p. 240.

This difference is more apparent than real, for, as Areas id

Arc-As, thejolar god of the Ark, fo Icariiis is only a variation

of Car, the Smi, from which radical it is formed In the fanic

manner as Inachus is from Nach.

y Bootes is the fame mythological chara6ler as Beotus, or

Eolotus, who was fuppofed to have given his name to Beotia,

and who is fald by Hyginus to be the fon of the diluvian Nep-

tune. Hyg. Fab. 157, 186. The word Bootes, whether pro-

nounced Beotus, Bates, Buddha, Budo, Biito, or Budfdo, is com-

pounded of Bu-Deo, or Bu-Deva, the god of the arkite hefer.

From the fame root Bu, Hercules was called Bu%uges. Ba^t-

77;?, 'Hpay.Ar,?. Suid. He was likewife entitled Buphagus,

and was reported to have been difmifled by the Argonauts from

their crew on account of his voracity. Ban. Mythol. vol. iv.

p. 1^0. Euzuges is Bu-Z'Og, the great arkite dduv'aiTi ; and

Bu-
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Areas then, being the grandfon of the ante-

diluvian Lycaon, and the fon of CaUifto or

the Ark, mufh neceffarily be the patriarch

Noah, by whofe inftrumentahty the ancients

fuppofed the arts and fciences of the old world

to have been introduced into the new. Hence

Areas is reprefentcd as having learned the art

of weaving from Adrifta, or Adar-Efta, the

illuflrious Fejla, and that of making bread

from Triptolemus the favourite of Ceres, who
is faid by Apollodorus, in alluflon to the wor-

Ihip of the Sun, to have rode in a chariot

drawm by winged dragons^.

The wife of Areas w\^s the Naiad Erato, by

whom, like Noah, he had three children,

Azan, Aphidas, and Elatus, among whom, at

his death, he divided his dominions ^. The

Buphagus, upon which term the Greeks founded the preceding

ridiculous (lory, is Eu-Ph'Ag, the arkite dilmnan.

^' Apollod. Bibl. lib, i. cap. 5.

a^)(yiv» Kai tov th vifcepov Kocfirot tavfyctytro eroq fcyoc^ex. TfU'/rroXef/.ov,

^<a T£ aiTt TliXxa-yiaq v xufcc, y.cn uvn TliXxay^v A^KOtosq By.\viBv)a-a,p

Oi uv^pUTTOi, Y'JvQiKT^cTai h H Sv^TJ? yvvociKi ocvTot), oCKKoi. vv^<p'f\ Apva.d'i

(}^syoy. Acvaocx.c yatp cvj y.xi ETrtjarA'aJa? Taj sxvruv iy.otXav Naitfa^

—Trjt' o£ ivui(pYi\i Tocvrriv y.a.Xii(Tn> t'^aTW, kch sk Tayx'/j? ipa.cri'j Apy.ctai

A^avM KCCi A^n^ctvToe. yevsa^ah KOti E?\arov— Tok •^'e Trats-iv cog viv^vi-

2'r,^U!> ^:s)i:i:xs* Ap^ag Tfi'/r, T«i %&>^a*. Pauf. ArcSd. p. OO4.

names
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names of thefe fons all relate to the folar wor-

fhip : Azan is As-Aln, the fountain of fire \

Aphidas Is Aph-Ad-As, the one fire God^ ; and

Elatus is El-Ait, the burning deity. Areas

himfelf was reported to have been buried near

the altar of Juno, the dove, at Mantinea ^.

Bootes, or Butes, feems to be the fame as

the Buddha of Hindoftan. Buddha was the

ninth incarnation of Vilhnou, who had pre-

vioully appeared in the form of a man, iffu-

ing from the mouth of a fifh ; and he is re-

prefented as a mild and beneficent prince,

averfe from bloodfhed and violence. Fie is

alfo faid to have efpoufed 11a, whofe father

had been preferved in an ark from the waters

of an univerfal deluge ^. Ila is evidently the

mythological daughter of Ilus, the name af-

figned by Sanchoniatho to Cronus. The Hin-

doo tradition indeed appears, at the firft point

of view, to make Buddha the fon of Noah,

rather than Noah himfelf; but this I appre-

hend is not really the cafe. I have already

obferved, that moft of the pagan goddeffes are

^ An infcription upon a gem of Serapis is mentioned by

Montfaucon, (Ant, vol. ii. p. 188.) which nearly relembles this,

E»; Zti;? Sa^aTTK, One Jupiter Sarapis.

Paul". A read. p. 616.

^ Afiat. Refearch. vol. ii. p. ^'jC,

per-
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perfonifications cither of the Earth emerging

from the waves of the flood, of the Ark, of

the Dove, or of the divine preferving Wifdom,
Agreeably to this notion, Ila was fuppofed to

be the daughter of Cronus, becaufe the AyIl

was built by Noah ; and Buddha v^as the re-

puted iiufband of Ila, on account of his con-

nedion with the Ark ^.

The fame deity was worfhipped in Japan

under the name of Bud/do, or, as the word

was pronounced with fome variation of the

breathing, Fotoke K *M have ftrong reafons

*' to believe/' fays Ka^mpfer, '' both from the

" affinity of the name, and the very nature of
*^ this religion, that its author and founder is

*^ the very fame perfon, w^hom the Brachmins
*' call Biiddbay and believe to be an effential

** part of Wifthnou, or their deity, who made
" his ninth appearance in the world, under
*' the name, and in the fliape of this man s."

Buddha is alio the Fohi of the Chinefe ^.

^ The Ark, as I have ftated in tic prel'nn'mary ohjcrvat'ions^

was indifferently reckoned the wife, the mother, or the daugh-

ter of the great patriarch.

^ Kaempfer's Japan, book ill. chap. vi. p. 241.

g Ibid.

^ *' The Buddha of the lilndus is unqv.efuonably the Foe of

** China; but the great progenitor of the Chinefe is alfo named
** by them Fo~hi, where the fecond monofyllable ilgnifies, it

** feems, a vicfhn."' Sir Wm. Jones's Difccurfe on the Chi-

nefe
}
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This prince was their firft emperor, and he

is faid never to have had any father ; but as

his mother was w-alking on the bank of a

lake, fhe was fuddenly encompaffed by a rain-

bow, and having conceived in confequence of

it, fhe brought forth Fohi *. The Chinefe

moreover relate, that Fohi bred feven different

kinds of animals for the purpofe of facrifice^;

and that he was born in the province of

Xenfi, or Shenfi, which, excepting Sifan, is

the moil wefterly, and confequently the near-

eft to mount Ararat, of all the dlftrifts of

China ^ In this fable, the mother of Fohi,

furrounded as ilie w^as by the rainbow, is evi-

dently an allegorical parent, and fignifies no-

thing more than the Ark ; and the feven

clafles of pure animals forcibly remind us of

the clean beafts and birds, w^hich Noah was

direded to take into the Ark along with

him by fevens ^,

nefe ; Afiat. Ref. vol. il. p. 375. Perhaps the epithet vi^7n,

joined with the name Fo, may allude to the Noetic facrifice

immediately after the deluge.

» Mart. Hift. Sin. lib. i. p. 21.

^ Le Compte's Mem. of China, p. 313.
» Mart. Hift. Sin. lib. i. p. 21.

^ Couplet mentions, that Fohi had the body of a ferpent,

and his Ton Shin Nungh the head of an ox ; on which account

he efteems them fabulous pcrfonages, and omits them in his

catalogue of the Chinefe kings. Coup. Praef. ad Tab. Chron.

VOL. I. u p. ^,
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It is more than probable, that Odin or

Woden, the great God of the northern na-

tions, was another variation of Buddha". The
Goths certainly followed their predeceflors the

Celts from thofe parts of Afia, which border

upon Perfia and Hindoftan ^
: hence Odin and

his children are conftantly ftylcd /ifce or AJi-

atics P. Our anceftors fpeak of a deluge in

the days of the giant Ymer, who is defcribed

as a monfter of wickednefs "^
; and affirm, that

in it all the families of the giants pcriflied, one

only excepted, who efcaped in his bark. At
this era was produced a vaft cow, and from

p. 3. The ferpent however and the ox are merely the ufual

emblems of the folar and arkite worflilp ; and, as Fohi is

Noah, fo I apprehend his imaginary Ton to be the very fame

patriarch, Shin Nungh being Sen-Nuh, Nodb the Sun.

^ " The Scythian and Hyperborean doftrlnes and mytho-

*' logy may alfo be traced in every part of thefe eaftern re-

" gions
J
nor can we doubt, that Wod or Odin, whofe reli-

" gion, as the northern hiftorians admit, was introduced into

*' Scandinavia by a foreign race, was the fame with Buddh,

" whofe rites were probably imported into India nearly at the

*' fame time, though received much later by the Chinefe, who
" foften his name into Fo." Sir Wm. Jones' third Anniv.

Difc. Afiat. Ref. vol. i. p. 425.

° Herodotus mentions a Scythian tribe, who were called

Biidhii, moft probably from their worfliip of Buddha or Odin.

Herod, lib. iv, cap. 108.

P Edda in Prooem.

«- Edda, Fab. 2, 4.

her
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her was born Bure, the flither of Bore, who
begot three fons, Odin, Vile', and Ve^
The cow of the Gothic mythology is plain-

ly the facred heifer of Egypt, the conftant em-

blem of the Ark ; and the allegorical children

affigned to her are Noah and his triple off-

fpring. The fcriptural hiftory is indeed cor-

rupted in this tradition, much in the fame

manner as it is in the fable of Saturn and his

three fons ; and Odin, like Pluto, is made

the fon of Noah, inftead of being reprefented

as the patriarch himfelf : but the caufe, which

has been already affigned for the one perver-

fion, will equally ferve to point out the origin

of the other \

The wife of Odin is faid to have been Frca,

or Venus. Frea is evidently the fame as the

Riea, or Cybele, of Phrygia. She feems alfo

to be the fame as another Gothic goddefs de-

nominated Freya\ who was defcribed as the

daughter of Niord, the ruler of the winds and

waves, who dwelt in a place called Noatiin.

Freya married Oder, and by him became the

mother of NoiTa. Oder however left her, and

travelled into remote countries ; fmce which

^ W\t, or Vilus, is probably a mere variation of Ilus ; and

both Bure and Bore leem to Tpring from the radical Bu, an ox,

» Edda, Fab. 3.

* \'ide fupra p. 15.

u % time
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time Freya has wandered over the whole

world in queft of him. Hence fhe had a

great variety of names, each people, among

whom fhe came, giving her a different one *.

The whole of this fable appears to me
precifely the fame as that of Ceres and Ifis.

Freya, the daughter of the Gothic Neptune,

is no other than the Ark ; and, accordingly,

Ihe is faid to have been born at Noatun, or

th city of Noah "". Her mythological huf-

band Oder is the Egyptian Ofir, or Ofiris ;

and the wanderings of Freya, in queft of the

former of thefe deities, are equivalent to

thofe of Ifis, in queft of the latter. Hence

t/je many-named Freya is the I/is myrionymos^;

while her daughter Nojfa feems to be the

fame as Nufa, or the Ark, the iuppofed nurfe

of Bacchus.

As the claflical Mercury was at once the

reputed inventor of letters, and one of the

Cabiric or infernal deities; fo we find the

difcovery of the Runic characters afcribed to

* Edda, Fab. 12, 13, 18.

* Tun is the old Saxon mode of writing Town -, thus the

modem name of Tozunky was anciently fpelt Tunlay. Whita-

ker's Hift. of Whalley, p. 521.

y It is obfervable, that one of the names of Freya was Syra,

th Syrian Goddefs, Edda, Fab, 18. Lat. Verf. Snor. Sturl.

Odin,
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Odin ^, and his defcent into hell celebrated

with all the wild folemnity of the northern

mufe.

Uprofe the king of men with fpeed.

And faddled llraight his coal black fleed ;

Down the yawning fteep he rode,

Which leads to Hela's drear abode.

Him the dog of darknefs fpied.

His (liaggy throat he open'd wide,

While from his jaws, with carnage fiird.

Foam and human gore diftill'd ^.

In allufion to the folar devotion, Odin is fald

to have been the father of Balder, or Bal-

Ader, the illujlrious Baal, whofe eyes were fo

piercing, that they feemed to dart forth rays

of light ^. He is alfo defcribed as the father

of Thor, concerning whom a variety of wild

fables are recited in the Edda, which render

it extremely probable, that the ancient idola-

ters had preferved fome remembrance of the

fall of man, the garden of Eden, and the pro-

mife that the feed of the woman fliould

bruife the head of the ferpent. Thefe cir-

cumftances however they feem almoft inva-

riably to have confounded with their tradi-

* Mallet's North. Ant. vol. i. p. 371.

* Gray's Defcent of Ouin.

^ Edda, Fab. 12.

u 3 tions
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tions of the deluge, and their fuperftitious

veneration for the folar orb ^. Hence I con-

ceive that Thor, perverted as his hlftory may-

be, w^as originally no other than the Tauric

Noah.

That Odin, and Buddha, were likewife the

Mercury of the Greeks and Romans, appears

from the circumftance of the very fame day

of the week being uniformly defignated by

their feveral names. Thus the Gothic JVed-

72efday, or Wodin s day, was called by the La-

tins dies Mercurii, and by the Hindoos Bhood-

War^, Hence Tacitus, fpeaking of Odin

the great god of the Goths, very juftly ftyles

him Mercury^.

The genealogy of Mercury, like that of

Minerva, is varioufly flatcd, which gave rife

to the notion of there being four different

Mercuries, though they are all in reality one

and the fame perfon. Sometimes he was

efteemed the fon of Jupiter and Maia, and

fometimes of Bacchus and Proferpine ; while

at other times he was fuppofed to be the

^ Some of thefe traditions I have noticed in a former publi-

cation : fee Horse Mofaicae, vol. i. p. 73. et infra.

** Maurices Hift. of Hind. vol. ii. p. 481.

• Deorum maxime Mercurium colunt. Tac. dc Mor. Germ,

cap. 9.

off-
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offspring of Uranus and Hemera ^ of Cronus

and Maia, of Jupiter and Cyllene, or of Va-

lens and Phoronis ^.

With regard to his hiftory, he was, like

Adonis, Bacchus, and Pluto, the lover of Pro-

ferpine. He was moreover the grandfon of

Atlas, the conductor of ghofts into the infer-

nal regions, and the flayer of Argus ^. This

Argus was an ancient king of Arcadia, who
was fabled to have had his body entirely co-

vered with eyes^. He is faid to have en-

countered a tremendous bull, and the ferpent

^ Ang. the heaven and the day.

8 Corvilius quatuor Mercuries efle fcribit ; unum Jovis et

Maiae filium ; alterum coeli et die! ; tertlum Liberi et Profer-

pinae : quartum Jovis et Cyllenes, a quo Argus occifus eft.

Quern ipfum ob banc caufam Graeci profugum dicunt, ^gyp-
tiis autem llteras demonftrafTe. Ergo Liberi et Proferpinae fi-

lium dicunt animas evocare. Scbol. in Stat. Theb. lib. iii.

vcr. 483. Alter Valentis et Phoronidis filius, is^ qui fub ter-

ris habetur, idem Trophonius. Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. iii.

cap. 22. Nonnulli quatuor JNIercurios tradunt, unum cobU et

diei filium, amatorem Proferpinae 3 alterum Liberi patris et

Proferpinae filium ; tertium Jovis et Maiae
j
quartum Cyllenii

filium, cujus mater non proditura arcu clam occifa eft. Serv.

in yEn. lib. iv. ver. 577. Thefe laft words are corrupted^ and

fhould moft probably be read, cujus mater non proditur^ a quo

Argus clam occifus eft. Mercurli quatuor
j
primus cceli et

diei filius j fecundus Jovis et Croniae filius, vel Proferpinae j

tertiiis Croni filius et Maiae, qui eft inventor Lyrae. Quartus

Quilleni filius. Ampel. cap. 9.

^ Efcbylus makes him a gegencs. Prom. Vin(!:l:. ver. 678.

u 4 Echid-
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Echidna ; and to have flain them both. He
afterwards wore the hide of the bull as a tro-

phy. He was llkewife the guardian of lo or

Ifis, who, as we have feen, was the daugh-

ter of Inachus, though Hefiod and Acufilaus

make PIren to be her father; and in that ca-

pacity he was killed by Mercury, who thence

acquired the title oi Argiphontes^,

Mercury then, as w^e have juft feen, was

fometimes fuppofcd to be the fon of Bacchus

and Proferpine. As fuch he had the office be-

llowed upon him of conducting the dead into

Hades ; or, in other words, of ccnfigning his

impious contemporaries to a watery grave.

Accordingly, while Mnafeas afferts that the

Cabiri were the infernal deities Pluto, Pro-

ferpine, and Ceres, he adds Mercury to them

as a fourth, under the name of Cafmilus ^. In

a fimilar manner Tzetzes mentions, that Cad^

tniliis was the Beotic title of Mercury^; and

Macrobius informs us, that the Tufcans wor-

fhipped that deity under the cognate appel-

lation of Camillus "". The fame affertion is

'* Apoll. BIbl. lib, H. cap. i.

^ Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.
' Ka^/^iAos 'Ef/^r? Bojwrtv.w^. Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 162,

This Cadmllus wis the fame perfon as the Phenician Cadmus,

Ibid, ver, 219.

"* Statius Tullianus de vocabulis rerum libro prime ait,

dixific
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made by Servius ; and he further obferves,

that the^ prlefts and prleftefles of the great

gods were named from them Camilli and Ca-

mi!Ice, as the priefts of the Cabiri were them-

felves called Cabiri'^. Thus llkewlfe Diony-

fius of Hallcarnaflus remarks, that, as, among
the Tufcans and Pelafgi, thofe, who were

initiated into the myfteries of the Curetes and

Dil Magnl, were ftyled Cadoli; fo, among
the Romans, they were denominated Ca^

milli °,

dlxifle Callimachum Tufcos C.cimilli/m appellare Mercuriumj

quo vocabulo fignlficant pramimjlnim deoriim j unde Virgilius

ait, Metabum Cdmillam appellaffe fillam, Dianae fcillcet prae-

minirtram. Nam et Pacuvlus, cum de Medea loqueretur;

CxVitum Camilla exJpcBata advem^falve bo/pita. Romani quo-

que pueros et puellas nobiles et inveftes Camillos et Camillas ap-

pellant. Macrob. Saturn, lib. iii. cap. 8.

" Unde et Camilla di61a eft, licet fupra et a matre dixerit

efte nominatam. Sed illud poetice di6lum eft: nam Camilla

quafi miniftra di6la eft: miniftros enim et miniltras impuberes

Camillos et Camillas in facrls vocabant. Hinc et Camilla di6la.

Unde et Mercurius Hetrufca lingua Ca?nillus dicitur, quafi mi-

nifter deorum. Serv. in iEneid. lib. xi. p. 650.

iTTi n Ktifv)Ta;v y.xi M^-yaXuv Qbuv c^yioarixoiq oi y.ccXsiJ^ivoi Tucoq avrajv

Kaoi;^of, ruvrci kxtoc tov o-vtov t^ottov viXTifirav rot? Ucivaiv o» ^£70-

^svot -crafa 'Pfcj/xajwv Kap?^>.oj. Dion. Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. ii,

cap. 12.

Varro fpeaks, as follows, of the word Camillus : Dicitur In

Tiuptiis Cafmillus, qui Cummerum fert, in quo quid fit in mi-

nifterio plerique extrinfccus nedlunt; hinc Cajmillus nominatur

in
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Mercury was fometimes alfo efteemed the

fon of Valens and Phoronis. This defcent is

virtually the fame as the preceding one, for

Valens, no lefs than Bacchus, is Bal-Ain,

Baal the fountain of light p, while Phoronis is

Ph'Aron, the Ark,

He w^as alfo fuppofed to be the offspring

of Jupiter and Cyllene, Here likewife he, and

his imaginary father, are equally the folar

Noah ; while Cyllene, like Phoronis, is Cula-

Nah, the Noetic Ark.

With the fame double allufion to the two

great fuperftitions, we fometimes find him

reprefented as the grandfon of Atlas, and the

fon of Cronus or Jupiter by Maia. Atlas,

the allegorical aflronomer, is At- El-As, the

folar god; and Maia, who was feigned to be

one of his feven daughters "^j borrowed her

name from the ancient word M^ia, a mother \

If we recur to the Brahminical theoloscv, wx

in Samothraces myfteriis DIus quidam adminifter Dils Mag-

nis. Varro de Lin. Lat. lib. vi. p. 72. It is remarkable, that

the prieft or Mercury of the Irifli great gods was called Cad-

maol or Cajmaol. See Vallancey's Vindication apud Colle6l.

dc Reb. Hib. vol. v. p. 494.

P It is almoil fuperfiuous to mention the convertibility of

the two letters V and B.

1 Thefe leven daughters were the fame as the feven Cabirae

or Titanides. Vide infra chap. vi.

'^ Maia, -sraTcof v.ot,\ i4,r,T^oi; /x>iT5jp. Hefych.

fliall
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fiiall learn, that the mother of Buddha, the

Hindoo Mercury, was called Maha^Maya.

She was feigned to be the wife of the rajah

Sootah Dannah ; but this rajah neverthelefs

was not the father of Buddha, who was ef-

teemed on the contrary to be an incarnation

of the god Vifhnou^ Maha-Maya is literally

the great mother ; and flie was no doubt the

fame mythological character as Cybele, or the

Ark, the magna 7?2ater of claffical antiquity.

Her hufband Dannah I take to be the Gre-

cian Danaus, or Da-Nau, and confequently,

like Buddha, the great diluvian patriarch : for

Noah, as I have already intimated, is indiffe-

rently defcribed, as the father, the fon, or the

hufband, of the veffel which he conftru6led

;

the father, as having built the Ark, the fon,

as having iffued from it, and the hulband, as

being clofely conneded with it. As the alle-

gorical parent of Mercury was denominated

Maia, and that of Buddha Maha-Maya, fo

the mother of the Chinefe Fohi was called

Moye, or Maia ^

; a circumftance, which com-
pletely eftabliflics the identity of thefe diffe-

rent deities. Ratramnus mentions, that the

Brahmins believed Buddha to have been born

» Maurice's Hift. of Hind. vol. ii. p. 485.
' Afiat. Ref. vol. ii. p, 125.

of
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of a virgin'^. This is merely the counterpart

of the Chlnefe tradition, that Fohi was born

"without a father, and of the Greek legend,

that a virgin was the mother of Perfeus ''.

Perfeus, like Buddha and Fohi, was the pa-

triarch Noah ; and the virgin, in all thefe fe-

veral cafes, was fimply the Ark. Hence Bud-
dha was fuppofed to have remained in his

mother's womb ten months and ten days ^,

which was the precife duration of Noah's con-

finement in the Ark, provided we calculate

by the ancient year of ten months, inftead of

the more modern one of twelve ^. This Hin-

" An certe Bragmanoram fequemur opinionem, ut,qiiemad-

modum Illi feftae fuse auftorem Bubdam per virglnis latus nar-

rant exortum, ita nos Chriftum fuiffe praedicemus ? Ratramn.

de Nat. Chrifli,, cap. 3. For Bubdam, we ought undoubtedly

to read Buddam.

^ Juft. Mart. Dial. cumTryph. p. 29;.

y Maur. Hift. of Hind. vol. ii. p. 485, 486.

^ •' In the fix hundredth year of Noah's life, i7t the fecond

" month, on thefeventceiith day of the month,—in the felf-famc

** day entered Noah—into the Ark." Gen. vii. 11, 15. *' In

** thefecond months on thefe-ven a?id tivent'ieth day of the month—
** Noah went forth with his fons." Gen. viii. 14, 18. I muft

not however fuffer myfelf to be fo far led away by the love of

hypothefis, as to diffemble the aflertion of Calmet, that the

Jewifh year always confided of twelve months. Whether the

Hindoo 3^ear was ever confined to ten, I am not fufficiently

mafter of Sanfcrit literature to be able to determine; if it were,

it is evident that the preceding fuppofition will hold equally

good, whatever number of months the Jewifii year might con-

tain.
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doo deity is further faid to have been attacked

by the Aflbors, the Ttta?2s of the Brahminical

theology, and in his diftrcfs to have invoked

the affiftance of the earth. She immediately

attended to his fummons, and poured forth

fuch an inundation, as compelled the Affoors

to make a precipitate retreat *. It is obferv-

able, that, in the third Avatar, w^hich is gene-

rally thought to relate to the deluge, thefc

Aflbors, whom I conjedure to be, like the

Titans, the impious antediluvians, are intro-

duced churning the waters of the troubled

fea with a huge mountain.

From the genealogy of Mercury, as con-

nected with that of Buddha and Fohi, I fhall

proceed to confider fome particulars of his fa-

bulous hiftory. Whether the heifer lo, of

whom Argus was fuppofed to be the guardian,

tain. The ancient Roman year certainly confided of only ten

months

:

Tempora digereret cum conditor urbis, in anno

Conftituit menfes quinque bis elTe fuo.

Ovid. Faft. lib. i. ver. 27.

and from the very great apparent refemblanca between the my-

thologies of Greece, Italy, and Hindoftan, it is polTible, that

fuch alfo might be the diviiion of the Hindoo year. See Sir

\Vm. Jones' Diffcrt. on the Gods of Greece, Italy, and Hindof-

tan ) Afiat. Pvef. vol. i.

* Maur. Hift. of Hind. vol. il. p. 488.

^ Ibid. vol. i. p. 581.
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be efleemed the daughter of Inachus, or of

Piren, fhe will ftill be equally a perfonifica-

tion of the Ark ; for Inachus is Noah, and

Piren or Pirenus is P'Aron-Nus, the ar^kite

Noah. In a fimilar manner her keeper Argus

alfo, who was feigned to be a king of Arcadia,

is the god of the Ark -, and his combat with

the bull and the ferpent relates only to the

violent union of the two religions, of which

thofe animals were the conftant fy^mbols

:

but it does not appear, at the firft glimpfe,

quite fo evident, why he Ihould be fabled to

have been killed by Mercury; efpecially fince

Argus, Areas, Mercury, and Bootes, were all

one and the fame mythological charadler.

The whole of this tradition however is a mere

perverfion of a facred title of the arkite deity.

He was called Arga-Phont, the prieji of the

Ark,v^\iic\\ the Greeks changed intoArgiphon-

tes, thefayer of Argus^ and thence concluded,

that Mercury had killed fome prince of the

name of Argus.

There is a ilory related by Antoninus Libe-

ralis concerning a perfon denominated Battus,

which induces me to think, that he exhibits

to us another variation of the term Bootes,

Buto, or Buddha, Argus, the fon of Phrixus

by Perimela daughter of Admetus, begot

Magnes, who was the father of Hymeneus.

Apollo
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Apollo was greatly attached to this youth ;

Infomuch that he left the oxen, which he was

feeding, in his paftoral capacity, that he might

enjoy the pleafure of his fociety. Mercury

thereupon, watching his opportunity, ftole the

cattle, and drove them away. In the courfe

of his journey he met with Battus, and bribed

him to fecrecy. VVilhing however to prove

his fidelity, he returned in difguife ; and of-

fered him a reward, provided he would difco-

ver the thief, and point out the courfe which

he had taken. Battus immediately aflented

;

and Mercury, to punifh his treachery, changed

him into a ftone^.

This fable has originated partly from 3.

perverfion of the hiftory of the two fuperfti-

tions, and partly from a mifconception of a

wxll-known fymbol of Mercury. Argus is

tie god of the Ark: and he is the fame perfon

as his fuppofed father Phrixus, or Ph'Erech-

Zeus, the arkite Jupiter ^ his grandfather Ad-

metus, or Ad-Am-Ait, the filar deity \ his fon

Magnes, Manes, or Menes, the great Noahy

and his grandfon Hymeneus or Ham-On-
Nus, the burning Noetic Sun, Phrixus is faid

to have croffed the Hellefpont upon a ram ^

^ Anton. Liber. Metam. cap. 22.

^ Hyg. I^ab. 0.

which
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which was one of the fjmbols of the Ark :

accordingly the fcholiaft upon ApoUonius in-

forms us, that this ram was merely a fliip ^

Its golden licece afterwards occafioned the x\r-

gonautic expedition, which has been moft

ably fhewn by Mr. Bryant to relate to the

Ark and the deluge, and which, in its proper

place, I fhall attempt to prove to be no lefs

conneded with the worfhip of the Sun. The
mother of Phrixus, like the mother of the fa-

bulous Centaur, was fuppofed, in allufion to

the allegorical birth of Noah amidft rain and

fogs, to be Nephele or Nebula, a cloud\ his

father was Athamas; and his brother was

^ Enok ^i (poio-iv uvToy stt* n^ioirfu^e aK<x.(piii 'n'kivacx.i. Schol. in

Argon, lib. i. vcr. 256. It is not impoffiblc;, that the intro-

du6lion of this particular fymbol into the mythology of the

Greeks might have been occafioned by the following coinci-

dence. They had heard of the principal arkite deity being

faved in an Aran, or ark; and hence they feigned, that Phrixus

efcaped on the back of a lamb, in the Greek Amos. It is al-

moft fuperfluous to obferve, that from the Greek Ap?^ a Jamh,

the Latin Aries, a ram, is evidently derived. The Arcadian

tradition refpe6ling the fountain of Arne may be accounted

for in a fimilar manner. When Rhea, the great arkite mother

of the gods, had brought forth Neptune, fhe is faid to have

placed him in the midft of a flock of lambs^ which were feed-

ing near a fountain ; and from that circumftance the fountain

acquired the nam.e oi Arrie. Pauf. Arcad. p. 615. This fable,

like molt of the other fables of Arcadia, arofe merely from the

connexion of Rhea and Neptune with Aran^ the Ark.

f Hyg. Fab. 3,

Orcho-
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Orchomenus or Orca-Menu, the arkite Noah ^.

This Phrixus was commiffioned by Athamus
to put to death Ino, and her Ton Melicerta or

Hercules, whofe hiftory has been noticed

above ; but Bacchus furrounded him with a

thick mill, and deUvered his nurfe Ino from

the danger ^. The four fons of Phrixus were

Argus, Phrontis, Melas, and Cyhndrus or Cu-
torus ; the whole however of his genealogy,

as the reader will have already perceived, is

a mere feries of repetitions ^ Phrontis is Ph'

Aron-Dus, the god of the Ark ; Melas is M'
El-As, the great god offire ; Cylindrus is Cula-

Nah-Ador, the illuflrious arkite Noah ; and

Cutorus is compounded of the name of the

patriarch CuJJ:) or Citth, and Or, light : while

Apollo, or the Sun, who is introduced into

the preceding fable as tending the oxen of

Admetus, is the folar Noah united with the

fymbolical arkite heifer.

The only part of the legendary hiftory of

Battus, which now remains to be accounted

for, is that which reprefents him to have been

6 Hyg. Fab. i.

^ Ibid. Fab. 2.

^ Filii ejus (Phrlxi) Argus, Phrontis, Melas, Cylindrus.

Hyg. Fab. 3. Eysvci/To ^e ey. Xa^xi07r»5j rr.i; Ah5t« T£<7<ra^£$ <l)p^a;

<n:aic£?, A^yc.<;, Me^aj, <t>goj.TK, Kwufoq, Apollod. Bibl. lib. i*

Cap. 9.

VOL. I. X meta-
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metamorphofed into a ftone ; a tradition,

which feems to have oridnated from the cir-

cumftance of the god Mercury being ufually

worlliipped under that form. Paufanias no-

tices feveral different inflances of this peculiar

fuperftition. On the gateway of Ithome,

which led to Arcadia, was fixed a fquare ftone

ftatue of Mercury, of Attic workmanfhip ^
;

and in the gymnafium of Ptolemy at Athens

were placed a number of fimilar ftones. The
Athenians called them 'Hermc:e^ and pretended

to have been the firft inventors of this mode
of imagery ^ The Hermes were ufed as land-

marks, and accordingly we find them eredled

at the territorial boundaries of the Lacedemo-

nians, the Argives, and the Tegeat^ "^. Mer-

cury however was not the only deity repre-

^Tjc, Te^vjj Tr>ff AT7»xy;?. PJ^'titccxuv ycip to cp^r/jaa to TBT^ctyuvov erJ*

«7rt Tat? E^^fii»$> x«» "irapflt TaTwv (/.SfACcBriKucn' ol ccXXoi. Paul.

MefTen. p. 361.

^ Ev ce TO) yvij.va:7>oo TT/g ayopctq wrre^ovri e 'SJoXv, DToXi^atov h
eclTo Ttf >iaT£crx£yac7-^.si'tf y.aKiii/.Bva}j ^iSoj ts eia-iv 'Epuoci, ^Exq a^iot,

Paul. Att. p. ^(J. n^wTot /w,EV yup A^Tivay i7tcovou.a>aot,v Epyxvr.Vf

fcafUTOi V axfc'^«5 'E^jua?. Ibid. p. ^6.

"^ AvaTftyw oil vtts^ Ta? xw/xa? ofoj, -crap ««/ AaK£o'aj//.onc<,'y ett*

at^Ta -cr^og Apy^t^g opoi^ v.u\ Teycoiraq naiv' Efjj^aat ^£ ittj tojj opoj;

*£^^at TkiSa, v.ai ra x^pa to ovoixac' tfi ^e cctt* uvruv 'croTa^of y.a^va-

^Evo? Tavo?' £15 yap d'vj aTo? £k Ttf Ylapvuvoi y.uTsKn ^ewv ^ioc rnq Af
ynuq. Pauf. Corin. p. 202. The Parnon here mentioned was

fo called from P'Arn-On, thefolargod of the Ark.

fented
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fented In this manner; Apollo, being in fad: the

fame mythological character, wasfometimcs al-

foworfliipped under the famefymbol of a fquare

ftone, as were likewife Minerva, Neptune, and

Hercules; a remarkable Inftance of which oc-

curs in the temple of the great goddeflcs, or

Cabirae, at Megalopolis in Arcadia''. A large

black ftone was alfo the emblem of the Hindoo

Buddha ^ and a fquare ftone of the Arabian

Manah, or VenusP; for, confidered as the Ark,

Venus was of courfe connected with Buddha or

Noah, whofe rites were not unknown to the

Arabs, and w^ho by them was denominated

<m^o fAiv or) rrii i^o^e, ^oava Ej-tv a.^')(ct,\a,y H^a x«/ AizoX^mv te x«f

Maacij—T>3V ^£ sTTixXno-iv rv Sew (fcil. A(pfoakTn) MriX'x-viriv e^bvto—
*Err5iacri ^s kui av^^iavTes iv oiKr,u.aTii Ka^Xiyvwra te xch Mevrot, xoa

Tcjaiyiv8<; te xa» UuXe. Kccra.fi^a-cf.^ccf ^s tsTOi MsyxXoTroXnocK; Xi-

yovroti TTpuTov ruv fjLiyccXuv ^iuv t>3> TE^gT*?!', ««t ircc ^^co^ivx ruv e»

E?xEVj-itn Eft fji.i[Jt.r)[jLCcla.. KsHaj ^s evro; th 'VJi^;Qo7\ii ^icov nroaa&i. ayocX'

fjLxra. ccKXuvy to m^xyavov 'ma[.e)(^oiJ.ivoi. cryrouotf Epy.vi; rs ETriv.Aviyu'

AyvTU^f y.ai A-TroXXuv, y.oii ABr.ia. te y.xh Tloan^^*' trt oi HXic? ettw-

tv^\ai> iX"" ^w^^ip ^e uvxi, y.oti ^HfUxXvig. SlK(i^oyt.rirccj oe xai c-(pi7n.

Ufov (ji.iyc^n l^tyoi) Jtat ayiicriv tvrocv^oc, r-^v nXer^v tuk; ^/Eixij. Paul.

Arcad. p. 66^. In this ftriking allemblage of Cabiri or arklte

Gods, we have Venus the Mechanic, in allufion to the building

of the Ark -, Juno, the dove j Mercury, furnamed Agetor, or

Ag-Ait-Or, the fiery god of the ocean j Apollo, Minerva, Nep-

tune, the Sun, Hercules, Ceres, and Proferpine.

o Maur. Hift. of Hind. vol. ii. p. 481.

P Seld. de Dis Syr. Proleg. cap. iii. p. 52.— Sale's Preliin.

Difc. to Koran, fe6t. i. p. 17.

X z Wudd
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Wudd or WodtJi"^, Manah is Menah, the Noetic

Ark^\ and the ftone, by which flie was fymbo-

lized, was at length demohfhed by Saad in the

eighth year of the Hejira^ In a fimilar man-

ner Theus-Arcs, or Dus-Ares, the Arabic Bac-

chus, was worfhipped under the fame form

of a fquare ftone ^
; and, if we direcfl our at-

tention to the North, we fliall find, that a

cube was no lefs the emblem of the Gothic

Odin ^. The whole of this peculiar fymboli-

cal adoration moft probably took its rife from

the Bctulia, or ftone pillars, mentioned by

Sanchoniatho, the firft of which, after the de-

luge, was the altar ereiled by Noah ; and I

am much inclined to fufpedl, that the tra-

*i " The adoration of ftones, and the name of the idol Wudd,

" may lead us indeed to fufpett, that fome of the Hindoo fu-

" perftitions had found their way into Arabia." Sir W. Jones

on the Arabs ; Aliat. Ref. vol. ii. p. 8.

^ Hence the Arabs^ before the time of Mahomet, very natu-

rally invoked the arkite Monah, when they wifhed to procure

rain. Monah idolum venerabantur Arabes eo confilio, ut plu-

vias oppo-rtunas impetrarent. Pocock. Specim. Hift. Arab,

p. 92.

.' Sale's Prelim. Difc. to Koran, p. 18.

* Suid. Lex. vox ©eyj-AfTj?.

" *"* A cube vs^as the fymbol of Mercury." Borlafe's Corn-

wall, p. 108. " Thorftein upon, his arrival entered into the

** temple. In it was a Itone, which he had been accuftomed to

^'^ worfhip
J
he proftrated himfelf before it, and prayed to it."

Bartholin, lib. iii. cap, ii.apud Mallet.

ditioa
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ditlon of Deucalion and Pyrrlia throwing

ftones behind them, after their efcape from

the perils of the deluge, originated from the

fame fource ''.

The laft particular, which I fhall mention

refpefting the claflical Mercury, is one which

completely proves his Identity with Cronus,

Sydyk, and Noah. He is celebrated by Non-
nus, as the father of the feven Corybantes,

or Cabiri, by the nymph Combe >".

With regard to Taut, or Taautus, the

Egyptian Mercury, he is ufually defcribed,

like his claffical counterpart, as the inventor

of letters ; and, in allufion perhaps to the tri-

ple offspring of Noah, he was adored under

the title of Trifmegijius, Sanchoniatho, as I

have already obferved, erroneoufly reprefents

him as the fon of Mifor or Mizraim ; but he

is neverthelefs faid by that author to have ex-

ercifed a fort of authority over the Cabiri,

commanding them to write thofe memoirs,

from which the Phenician mythologift pro-

feffes to have copied his narrative ^.

^ It is polTible however that this fable may have ariren from

another caufe. The legend of the converfion of the ftones into

men and women may have been founded upon a miftakeof the

word Ahtxnvn, Jlones, for Benim, cbildrm.

y Nonni'Dionyf. lib. xiii. p. 233.

^ This Taautus or Thoth was worfhipped by the Irifli under

X 3 the
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At the entrance into Hades, Virgil places

the centaurs, the gorgons, and the harpies ;

the name of Tat or Tatb. Hence, as the firfl month of the

Egyptians, which commenced on the calends of Augull, was

called Tboth in honour of Taautus, fo the firft day of Auguft

was called by the Irilh la Tat. (Vallancey apud Colle6l. de

Reb. Hib. vol. iv. p. 469.) This Tat, Toth, or Tot, feems to

be the fame as Tit, or Titan, the diluvian ; a name, by which

the Sun was fometimes called, in confequence of his being

worfliipped along with the great diluvian Noah. Accordingly

in the Jrifh, Tath is a Iw?i, becaiife a lion was fymbolical of

the Sun -, Teith, beat ; Tethin, the Sim ; Taithneadh, to tbazu,

or ?neh ; and Taith, tbe courje of the Sim. Vallan. Ibid, p. 471.

The Iriih fometimes ftyled their god Tath, Co//
j

(Vallancey's

Vindication apud Colle6t. de Reb. Hib. vol. v. p. 82.) by

which they meant nothing more, than that he was a diluvian.

(Vide infra chap, vii.) For the fame reafon Mercury was de-

nominated by the Chaldeans CiiUs
5

(Plantavit. Heb. Lex.

apud Valhncey ut fupra;) and Hercules, by the old Spaniards,

Goles. (De Lafionofa ibid. p. 291.)

It is almoft: fuperfluous to obferve at the clofe of this length-

ened analyfis of the hlfcory of Mercury, that I can in no wife

adopt the opinion of the very learned Huetius, that this deity

was Mofes, that the Myfteries of Samothrace were a corrupted

tranfcript of the Levitical law, and that the Cabiric ifland Im-

brus derived its name from Amram. That great man clearly -

faw the undoubted truth, that Mercury, Adonis, Thammuz,

Ofiris, Bacchus, Apis, Serapis, Horus, Anubis, Vulcan, Zoro-

after, Pan, Efculapius, Prometheus, Minos, Proteus, Perfeus,

Ariftcus, Museus, Orpheus, Linus, Amphion, Eumolpus, Ja-

nus, and the principal god of the Penates and Lares, were all

one and the fame perfon : but he unfortunately fuppofed that

perfon to be the Jewifli lawgiver, inftead of Noah ; while, in

dire6\ oppofition to the unanimous voice of antiquity, he fepa-

rated Hercules from the preceding deities, and conjetlured that

he
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and joins them with Scylla, Briareus, Ge-

ryon, the Chimera, and the Hydra of Lerna,

Some of thefe fabulous monfters, fuch as Me-
dufa, Scylla, the Chimera, and the Hydra,

have already been confidered as only various

modifications of the folar and arkite emblems:

the hundred-armed giant Briareus feems to

be a perfonlfication of all the impious ante-

diluvians, whofe hiftory is more particularly

detailed in the legend of the Titans waging

war againft Jupiter : and Chiron, who was

he was Jofhua. This mode of interpretation, which has been

adopted by other writers as well as Huetius, feems principally

to have arifen from the circumftance of both Noah and Mofes

having been inclofed within an ark ; there appear to me how-

ever to be infuperable objeftions to it. I can neither believe,

that the lawgiver of a defpifed and detefted nation Oiould have

been erefted into the great god of Egypt 3 nor can I compre-

hend how it is probable, not to fay poffible, that Mofes, or

Mercury according to Huetius, fhould have been venerated

from China and Hindollan to Britain and Gaul, from Egypt

and Phenicia to Greece^ Germany, and Scandinavia. See Huet,

Demon. Evan.

For fomewhat fimilar reafons I can as little adopt the opi-

nion of Bochart, that IMercury was Canaan. (Roch. Phal. lib. i.

cap. 2.) If fuch be the cafe, Canaan will likcwife be the fame

as Bacchus, Ofiris, and all the above-mentioned deities, for each

of them is feverally the fame as Mercury : in other words, Ca-

naan will be the great god of the whole world from north to

fouth, and from eaft to weft ; of that god, who is ufually de-

fcribed as having been inclofed within an ark. The whole of

this appears to me utterly incredible.

X 4 feigned
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feigned to have conftrucled a fphere for the

Argonauts, and to have been the offspring of

a cloud, is one of the many gentile deities,

under w^hofe names the patriarch Noah was

worfliipped ; hence his title centaur is com-
pounded of Chen-Tor, the priejl of the arkite

ox^. As for the three-headed Geryon, he ap-

pears, as far as concerns his figure, to be an

oriental reprefentation of the principal arkite

god united v/ith his three fons.

Qualis Atlantiaco memoratur llttore quondam

Monflrum Geryones immane tricorporis ir^,

Cui tres in pugna dextrse varia arma gerebant

Una ignes faevos, afl altera pone fagittas

Fundebatj validam torquebat tertia cornum

Atque uno diverla dabat tria vulnera nifu^.

Thus on the coafl, from hoary Atlas nam'd.

Stood triple Geryon : in his three right hands

Three weapons fierce he brandiQi'd, vengeful

fire,

Unerring arrows', and a ponderous lance.

Nearly fuch is the form of the great triple

deity of the Hindoos, the vafl bufl of Brah-

ma, Vifhnou, and Seeva ; a triad, which is

* The hiftory of Chiron ihall be refumed hereafter. Vide

infra chap. viii.

"^ Sil. Ital. Bell. Pun. lib. xiii. ver, 200.

faid
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faid to have been produced from a fourth yet

fuperior god, named Brahme ^. Brahme may
poffibly be Bu-Rama, tbe lofty drcmity of the

arkite heifer ; his fon Brahma (vvhofe name

nearly refembles that of his fluher, much in

the fame manner as the fon of the Phenician

Cronus was alfo denominated Cronus^ is ftyled

Narayen, or he that moves on the fiirface ofthe

water ^\ Viflmou is immediately connected

with the deluge, and is the fame as the Da-
gon of Paleftine ; while the peculiar emblems

of Seeva, like thofe of the Egyptian Ofiris,

are a fe^pent and a bull ^. This triad in fhort

is compofed of Shem, Ham, and Japhet, the

three great gods, whofe hiftory is more or lefs

preferved in the annals of every nation ; and

yet, like the fiipttery Neptune, and Pluto of

the weftern world, Brahma, Vifhnou, and

Seeva, when taken feparately, are each the

patriarch Noah worlhipped in conjunction

with the Sun ^ Accordingly, while the tri-

<= Inftit. of Menu, cap. i.—Afiat. Ref. vol. i. p. 242.

^ Inftit. of Menu, cap. i.

^ See Sir Wm. Jones on the gods of Greece, &c. Afiat. Ref.

vol. i. p. 250. and the Print pretixed to Maurice's Indian An-

tiquities, vol. i. in which Seeva ms depi(fted holding a ferpent

in his hand.

^ The lotus, from its well-known quality of always floating

above the furface of the water, feems to have been adopted

very generally as a fymbol of the Ark. Hence we find, that

the
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pie buft of the Hindoo deity exhibits to us,

the diluvian god Brahma was reprefented fitting upon one of

thefe plants 5 and hence we ruay obferve, that in the third In-

dian Avatar a fmall figure is introduced in precifely the fame

attitude, and defcribed as looking towards a rainbow. (See the

Prints of the firft and third Avatar in Maur. Hid, of Hind,

vol. i.) If from Hindoftan we pafs to Egypt, we fhall learti

from Jambllchus, that a man fitting upon the lotus, furrounded

with mud, was an emblem of the Sun j (Jamb, de Myft.

feet, vii.) and from Plutarch, that the Sun was reprefented

under the fymbol of an infant fitting upon this fame plant.

(Plut. de Ifid. p. 555. ) It is manifeft, notwithftanding the

phyfical refinements of Jamblichus and Plutarch upon thefe

hieroglyphics, that fomething more muft be meant by them

than merely the natural Sun ; and I apprehend, that, in both

cafes, the perfon, who fits upon the lotus, is the great folar pa-

triarch, and that, in the latter, he was reprefented as a child,

in allufion to his myftical fecond birth. The fame fymbol of

the lotus occurs alfo in the mythology of Japan. Ksempfer

has given us a curious reprefentation o{ the goddefs Quanwon

fitting upon this aquatic plant. In one part of his work he

defcribes her, as having eighi little children placed round her

head, fiK of whom formed a fort of crown, while the tv;G- others

were larger than the reft
; (Ksempfer's Japan, p. 595.) and in

another part of the fame work, fpeaking of a different fiatue

of th'"- fame goddefs, he obferves, that
^'
Jcvcn fmaller idols

^' adorned her head, like a crown or garland, whereby is de-

" noted, that fhe was the happy mother of many a deified hero :

*' nay, the Japajiefe look upon this idol, as an cmhlematical repre-

^^ fentation of the hirih of the gods iti general." (Ksempfer's Ja-

pan, p. 542.) From thefe remarks of Kaempfer it is fuffi-

ciently evident, that the goddefs Quanwon is the Magna Ma-
ter of the weficrn world, and the very fame perfon as Ifis or

Atargatis, whom Slmplicius defcribes as the receptacle of the

gods. (Vide fupra p. 141.) The eight children, two of whom
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ill one compound figure, Noah and his ofF-

arc delineated larger than the reft, are the Noetic family; and

the fcven, which are annexed to the other Itatue of the god-

defs, are the fcven Cabiri. The reader will hereafter find,

(Vide infra chap, viii.) that Quanwon is alfo the fame as the

Hindoo Sita ; and that the circumftance of her being an em-

blematical reprcfentation of the birth of the gods is precifely

equivalent to the burfting afunder of Sita, and to the egrefs of

the hero-gods from her womb.

Thefe remarks will prepare us for what I conceive to be the

proper explanation of the famous Siberian medal, now depo-

lited in the imperial cabinet at Peterlburg. On one fide of

this medal is reprefented a deity with three heads, and fix

arms. He fits crofs-legged, not furely upon what Dr. Parfons

calls a lowfopha, but, as will evidently appear to any perfon

who examines the fac-fimile, upon the fymbolical lotus. On
the reverfe of the medal is an infcriptlon, which Col. Grant,

with what juftice I will not pretend to fay, afferts to be ancient

Iriih or Celtic, and of which he gives the following tranlla-

tion. '' The facred image of God in three images : by thefe

" colle6l the holy will of God from them : love him." The

medal itfelf was in all probability brought either from the em-

pire of the Dalai-Lama, or from HindoftaU;^ in both which

countries a notion of three gods ciofely conne4ifd together has

immemorlally prevailed. Hence I think we may reafonably,

conclude, that the deity reprefented upon it is the lame as that

revered throughout the Lama dominions, as the triple god of

Japan defcrlbed by Kircher, (fee his China) and as the Brah'

jna-Fy1j7icu-Sceva of Hindoltan. Col. Grant and Dr. Parfons

both conceive, that the deity in queftion Is defcrlptive of the

Trinity; (See Parfons' Remains of Japhct, chap. 7.) and the

very ingenious Mr. Maurice embraces their fuppofition, con-

jefturing at the fame time, that not only this triad, but that

the triad of Erahma, Vlfhnou, and Seeva, and in fhort all the

other triads of the Gentile world, arc corruptions of the catho-

lic
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ipring, it is at the fame time, like Cerberus,

He dof^rine of the Chrlftian church. I had once adopted the

fame opinion, (fee Horae Mofaicae, vol. i. p. 44, 48, 57, 60.)

but a more attentive furvey of Pagan mythology has obliged

me, however unwillingly, to relinquilh it ; and I cannot help

fufpe6ling, that the various triads of the Gentiles, difcuflTed at

Targe by Dr. Cudworth and Mr. Maurice, may be ultimately

traced to the triple offspring of the great patriarch. The fame

remark will of courle apply to the elaborate, and ingenious,

though fanciful Treatife of Mr. Hutchinfon on the Navies and

Attributes of the Trhiky of the Gentiles ; and to the fifth Se6lion

of Von Strahlenberg's hitrodudmn to his Defcriptkm of Siberia.

If Brahma, Vithnou, and Seeva relate to the Trinity, it will

r!ot be eafy to affign a reafon, why they fhould be reprefented

as fpringing from a fourth yet fuperior god ; and if Viflmou

be the Dagon of Paleftine, he certainly cannot, as fucb, have

any conne61:ion with God the Son. Mr. Maurice prefents his

readers with three very curious reprefentations of Vifhnou en-

compaffed with the volumes of a ferpent, the head of which is

placed beneath the heel of the deity. Agreeably to the fyftem,

which he has adopted, he conjetlures, that this mode of de-

fcribing Vifnnou originated from the tirft-recorded prophecy,

that the feed of the woman ih.ould bruife the head of the

ferpent, but thSic it fhould bruife his heel. I much doubt

however, whether the framers of this celebrated hierogly-

phic had even the mod remote idea of our bleffed Saviour im-

preffed upon their minds, at the time that they conftru6led it.

Viflinou, in his human capacity, is the great fifli-god of an-

cient mytholog)^ or in other words the patriarch Noah 5 while,

in his divine chara6ler, he is the Sun. Hence we may natu-

rally expecl to find him connected with the fymbolical ferpent;

and hence, for precifely the fame reafon, the helio-Noetic Ofi-

ris was reprefented precifely in the fame manner. (See the

Plate in Montfaucon's Supplem. to Ahtiq. p. 211.) Such alfo

was the mode of defignating the Perfian Mithras
;

(Ban. My-
thol.
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an hieroglyphic, of the folar god. '' At night,

thol. vol. ii. p. 104.) and, as the head of the ferpcnt is placed

under the heel of Vilhnou, To Macrobius, having firll informed

us, that a dragon was emblematical of the Sun, adds, that upon

this account it was placed at Xhtfeet of Efculapius. (Macn^b.

Saturn, lib. i. cap. 20.) With regard to the belief of the Hin-

doos, that ViOinou was faved amidll a promifcuous (laughter of

Infants, that certainly cannot have originated from patriarchal

tradition, but is evidently built upon the hiftory of Herod's

barbarity, which was moft probably brought into the Ealt by

the Chriftians of St. Thomas.

Before I entirely difmifs this fubjeft, I fhall notice a lingle

legend, which Mr. Maurice adduces in fupport of his fyftem.

It relates to a triple god compounded of Srce Mun Narrin, a

beautiful woman named Alaba Lctch'imy, and aferpeiit. " Thcfc

" perfons are by the Hindoos fuppofed to be wholly Indivifible;

" the one is three, and the three are one." (Ind. Ant. vol. iv.

p. 750.) Sue appears, like Surja, to be the ufual folar title

Sur
J
Alim is the abbreviated form of Mimab or Menu j and

Narr'm or Namyen, a title of Brahma, fignifies vioving on the

ivaters : coni'QquQntly SreeMu7i-Narrin is equivalent to thefa-

lar Noah moving on the ivaters. In a former- work, Horoe Mo-

fa'ic^, I fuppofed the epithet Narayen to relate to the incuba-

tion of the Spirit during the proccfs of reducing the primeval

chaos to form and order ; and I ftill think, that there is fome

allufion to the creation in the beginning of the hijl'dutes of

Menu : but I am now perfuaded, that m.oft of the ancient col-

mogonies are confounded, in a greater or lefs degree, with tra-

ditions of the deluge. Maha Letchimy, the beautiful woman,

is merely the Venus, Ifis, Cylel^, Derceto, or Latona, of the

Veftern nations, in other words, the Ark j and the ferpent is the

ufual folar emblem. As for the indivifibility and unity of

thefe deities, it relates, as in the cafe of the immenfe bull of

Brahma, Vifhnoa, and Seeva to the viocU of reprefenting the

idol, not to his nature. It may be proper to obferve, that

Bralinia
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** and in the weft, the Sun is Vifhnou ; he is

*' Brahma in the eaft, and in the morning ;

** from noon to evening he is Seeva^." Hence,

in allufion to the folar worfhip, Brahma is faid

to be armed with fiery lliafts ^
; while, in re-

ference to the arkite fuperftltion, Vifhnou, in

the form of a fifh, guards the ark of Menu \

and defcends> Uke Bacchus, Ofiris, Adonis,

and Hercules, into the infernal regions of She-

Ihanaga, king of ferpents ^. The genealogy

of Geryon connects him with both the anci-

ent fuperftitions. From Neptune, and Me-
dufa, fprung Chryfaor, and the horfe Pegafus ;

and from Chryfaor, and CaUirhoe daughter of

Oceanus, was born the monfter Geryon ^

Chryfaor is a title of the Sun, compounded of

Chryfos, gold, and Or, light, whence it is con-

Brahma is fometlmes deforlbed as the god of creation, but that

I apprehend is merely in the fame manner as what the claffical

Jupiter is.

s Afiat. Ref. vol. v. p. 254. '' They confefs unanimoufly,

" that the Sun is an emblem or image oi their three great dei-

*''
ties, jointly and individually, that is of Brahm, or the fu-

" preme one, who alone exifts really and abfolutely, the three

*' male divinities themfelves being only Maya, or illufion/'

Afiat. Ref. vol. iii. p. 144.

^ Ibid. vol. i. p. •248.

' Ibid. p. 233.

^ Ibid. p. 249.

^ ApolL Bibl, lib, ii. cap. 4.

tinually
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tinually beftowed by Homer upon Apollo

;

the horfe Pegafus is the Hlppa-P'Aga, or di-

luvian Ark ; and, In allufion to the fymboli-

cal heifer, Geryon is faid to have been famed

for his breed of ox;:n. which Hercules at leniifth

drove away from him, notwithftanding they

were guarded both by the giant himfelf, and

his two-headed dog. The nam.e of this ani-

mal;, according to Apollodorus, was Orthrus \

and he was born of the diluvian Typhon, and

the ferpent Echidna ^, who were likewife the

parents of the dragon of the Hefperides "^

:

but Julius Pollux calls him Gargittmsy and

fays, that he was the brother of Cerberus °.

Orthrus is Or-Atbr, the iUiiJiriom Sun ; and

Gargittius is G'Arg-Ait, the great hiirning god

of the Ark, Hercules is faid by Gonon to

have carried off the oxen into Italy p, or Ait-

Al-Aia, the land of the blazing Sun"^; and

Ptolemy Hepheftion introduces Juno, the dove.

'^ Apoll. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. ^.

^ Ibid.

^ 'O 06 T/jpuovs Kvuv, rx<; ^eq (pvT^arruv, uhX(poi r^v tb Kip^epov,

ayri^Srj h v<p' 'HfaxAsa?. To h ovofAoc ocvra FapyiTTio?. Oncmaft.

lib, V. cap. 5.

P Conon. Narrat. cap. 3.

1 The hlflory of Italy, as connefted with Minos and the

worlliip of the folar orb, will be refumed hereafter.

affift-
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affifting Geryon in his combat with that hero ^

As for the name of Gerjon, it is varioufly

written Geryon, GiTyofzes, and Geryoiieus ^
j

and it fcems to be a compound of G'Aron-

Nus, the ilhijlrious arJdte Noah.

If wx next turn our attention to the fabu-

lous fates and furies, we fliall find, that they

alfo, being introduced into the infernal re-

gions, are conneded wdth the Myfteries of

the Ark. The furies were by the Greeks

called Erimiues, a w^ord derived from Aron-

Nus, the Ark of Noah ; whence the Cabiric

Ceres, or the Ark, is faid to have changed

herfelf into an Erinnus, in the neighbourhood

of Styx or the deluge, and in that form to

have received the embraces of the Hippian

Neptune ^ The fates were denominated

Parcce, a title fimilarly derived from P'Arca,

^ Juno is perpetually Introduced into the hiftory of Hercu-

les, though fhe is generally reprelented as hoftile to him 3 but

Ptolemy Hepheftion has preferved a curious tradition^ in which

Hercules Nilus is faid to have delivered her from the attack

of two giants. N£i^OlJ H^axA^j? wttq yivtaiug (pcia-iV bhxXhto' cTret

^ Hpav ICTU3-IV, i7ri^yj>y.tvov avTv uviXuv tov Avmv^ov xui Tlv^iTrvocn

yiyavra, exeiSek ^la to uircx.'KaXxnv Tr,<; Hpoif To> 'Cro^.E/xofj /«.£T£b«?.i

7yjv yMo-iv. Ptol. Heph. lib. ii,

^ AsyiToit h y.cti Tx^vuv, xcci r»?pycy7}j. >t«/ Fc^^tovftf, Euflath,

in Dionyf. Perieg. ver. 561.

* Apoll. Bibl, lib. iii. cap. 6.

the
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the Ark ; accordingly, they wxre fuppofed to

be the fifters of Venus, and the Erinnues, and

the children of Cronus or Noah ".

With regard to the three judges of Hell,

Minos, Rhadamanthus, and Eacus, they feem,

if taken conjointly, to be the three fons of

the patriarch ; if feparately, each will be dif-

covered to be the patriarch himfelf. Minos,

the imaginary king of Crete, is the Menu, of

Hindoftan, and the Menes of Egypt ; his bro-

ther ^ Rhadamanthus is Rada-Man-Thus, the

god of the lordly Ark ; and Eacus, or, accord-

ing to the Greek pronunciation, Alacus, the

mythological fon of Jupiter and Egina, feems

to have borrowed his name from Ai-Ac, the

coaji of the Ocean ^. Hence we find, that

Eacus, like Noah, was fuppofed to have had

three fons, Telamcn and Peleus by the daugh-

ter of the centaur Chiron, and Phocus by the

daughter of Nereus'^. Telamon, Peleus, and

Phocus, appear, in facft, to be the fame as the

" Schol. in CEdip. Colon, ver. 42.

"^ Pint, in Vit. Thef.

y iEacus ^ginam genetricis nomine dixit.

Ovid. Metani. lib. vii. ver. 474

See alfo Apollod. Bibi. lib. iii. cap, 11.

^ Apoll. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 11. The firft of thefe fabulous

heroes accompanied Hercules in his adventure with the Cetus

onr the coaft of Troy.

VOL. I. Y Cory-
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Corybantes, or Cabiri. Accordingly, as one

of thefe is faid by Clemens Alexandrinus to

have been killed by his two brothers ^, fo, in

a fimilar manner, Phocus was fuppofed to have

been flain by Peleiis and Telamon ^. Tela-

mon, after the murder of his brother, fled to

Salamis, the fovereignty of which was con-

ferred upon him at the death of his prcdecef-

for Cychreus, who was the fon of Neptune

by Salamis daughter of Afopus. This Cy-

chreus was reported to have flain an immenfe

ferpent, which committed depredations on

his kingdom *^. The ferpent however is merely

the ufual folar emblem ; and hence we find,

that the imaginary grandfather of Cychreus

was called Jlfopiis^ or As-Op, the Jiejy dra-

gon.

From Peleus the brother of Telamon, and

the fea-goddefs Thetis, was born the cele-

brated Achilles, who is feigned to have been

plunged beneath the waters of the diluvian

Styx, and thence rendered invulnerable. I

ftrongly fufpeft, that Achilles is a mere my-
thological character ; and that his name is a

compound of Ac-El-Es, the burnifig god of

the Ocean. He was alfo called Pyrijfous, from

* Cohort, ad Gent. p. 15.

^ ApoUod. Bibl. lib. iii, cap. 1 1.

*= Ibid.

the
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the circumftance, as we learn from Ptolemy

Hepheflion, of his having been faved from

the fire, into which he had been caft by his

mother^. The fame fable is mentioned by

Lycophron, who adds to it, that Thetis bore

feven fons to Peleus, and calt them all into a

fire, from which Achilles alone was preferved.

neAcc(ryiKov Tv(poo]/ct yevvaTccf TSccrr,^,

I am much inclined to think, that this was

originally the fame legend, as that noticed by

Herodotus of Sefoftris and his wife burning

their children ^ ; and that they both equally

allude to the dreadful human facrifices, which

were offered to the Sun. The feven children

of Peleus and Thetis feem in fhort to have

been no other than the feven Cabiri, Cory-

bantes, or Titans ; hence w^e find, that fome

writers fuppofed Thetis to be the daughter of

Chiron s, or Noah.

As the oceanic Achilles was dipped in the

diluvian waters of Styx, fo his fabulous rival

^ Ptol. Heph. Nov. Kill. lib. vii.

* Caffan. ver. 177.

^ Herod, lib. ii. cap. 107.

* Schol. in ApoU. Argon, lib. i. ver. 558.

Y 2 Ag;i-
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Agamemnon, as we are plainly told by Tzet-

zes, was no real perfon, but the very fame

deity as the Ercean, or arkite Jupiter ; that

Jupiter, before whofe altar Danae, the mother

of Perfeus, was brought by Acrifius ^. In a

fimilar manner, Athenagoras obferves, that

Helen, Heftor, Jupiter-Agamemnon, and

Erechtheus, were all adored as gods along

with the marine deity Neptune *. What may
ferve to confirm the propriety of thefe remarks,

Peleus and his brethren are defcrlbed as being

contemporaries of the Diofcori or Cabiri.

Perhaps it may be too bold, with Mr. Bry-

ant, abfolutely to deny the exiftence of any

fiege of Troy : but I cannot but be perfuaded,

that the poem of Homer at leaft is a mere

mythos^, which very probably however is

ingrafted upon the hiftory of fome predatory

war between the Greeks and the Ilienfes ^

PXEtSV

A»o?, ^a/xacr-^EK— Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. ^^^. Agamemnon

feems to fignify the dilwvian, from Agam, a pool.

* Athen. Legat. p. i.

^ Some further remarks upon this fubjefl will be made

hereafter. Vide infra chap. viii.

* It is remarkable, that the fcholiaft upon Hefiod clofely

connedls the war of the Titans or diluvians with that of Troy.

AtJta ^i iTY) ey.oc^ovTo {ol TtT'/^vEc)— ^to xaj Toa-avroc erv) -ztrgpi E?\evy);

T*3? ^Ar? rcc ivu^riu T^we? xat EX7,rjVi; iua^ovTo. Schol. in Hef.

Theog- ver, 629.

After
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After all that has been written upon the fub-

jed:, we can never build with any confidence

upon a feries of fads, which are faid to have

happened, as all alloWy in the fabulous or un-

certain age. The truth, in this, like moft

other controverfies, feems to lie fomewhere

in the middle : hence, while we admit the

probability oifame Trojan war having really

happened, credulity itfelf can fcarcely believe,

that the Iliad contains any thing like a true

account of it.

In the very loweft region of hell, furrounded

by the Tartarean Phlegethon, Virgil places

the impious race of the diluvian Titans, thofe,

who by a long repetition of the moft enor-

mous crimes called forth at length the venge-

ance of offended heaven. This loweft re-

gion however, as we have feen from Plato,

was fimply the centre of the earth, from which

proceeded the mighty waters that occafioned

the deluge.

Here likewife along with the Titans, the

poet ftations the huge monfter Tityus. This

giant was the fon of Jupiter by Elara daugh-

ter of Orchomenus, and was born in the cen-

tre of the earth, Jupiter having there con-

cealed his mother through fear of Juno. At

length he emerged from his dark confine-

ment, and immediately attempted to ravifh

y 3 La-
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Latona "". Tltyus derives his name from the

fame root as Titan, and is, hke Typhon, no-

thing more than a perfonification of the de-

luge. Hence he is faid to iffiie from the great

central abyfs,and to attempt the chaftity of

Latona, or the Ark". His fiftitious anceftor

Orchomenus is Orca-Menu, the arkite Noah.

The reader will remember, that this Orcho-

menus was an ancient king of Arcadia, fon of

Pelafgus, and brother of Lycaon, in whofe

days happened the deluge ; that he gave his

name to the city Orchomenus, which w^as re-

ported to have been fvvallowed up by a flood ;

and that one of his brothers was called Tita-

nas. He was moreover the father of Minyas,

and through him connected with the Argo-

nautic expedition °.

Here alfo in the depths of Hades Virgil

places Phlegyas, and defcribes him as exhort-

ing all men to reverence the gods, and to

adhere to the paths of rectitude and virtue.

Now, were this man literally in hell, it would

be abfurd in the poet to reprefent him as in-

culcating juftice, becaufe his audience would

be compofed of the damned alone, w^ho could

"^ Apollod. Bib], lib. i. cap. 4.

" Tityus was fometimes feigned to be the father of Europa,

or the Ark. Vide fupra p. 179.

° Anton, Liber. Metam. cap. 10.

not
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not have any motive to induce them to re«

pent ; whence we may conclude, that Phle-

gyas was no other than a well-known charac-

ter in the Myfleries, whofe office was to per-

fonate one of the wicked antediluvians, and

in that capacity folemnly to admonifla the

initiated P. Phlegyas feems to have been fb

called from Peleg, the Ocean "^

; and his chil-

dren the Phlegyae were faid to have come
from the land of Minyas ^ and in the pride

of their heart to have quitted the city of the

Orchomenians, or arkites^ This defeftion

from the Miny^c, or Noachidse, proved the

caufe of their deftru6lion, for it was in reality

the reparation of the antediluvian giants, or

Titans, from the family of Noah. They re-

fufed to imitate the piety of that patriarch,

and were confequently excluded from the

Ark by their own wickednefs. Accordingly

P This argument is ufed by Bp. Warburton to prove, that

the fixth book of the Eneid related to the myrteries of Eleufis.

Though I cannot adopt his explanation of the Myfteries, yet,

whatever their import may be, the argument, fo far as it con-

cerns the intention of Virgil in writing that part of his poem,

will hold equally good.

°^ Phlegyas is faid to have been the father of Coronls, who

was the concubine of Apollo, and the mother of Efculapius.

Vide fupra p. lor.

^ Pauf. Boeot. p. 72S.

s Ibid. p. 782.

y 4 Non-
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Nonnus reprefents them as being overwhelmed

by Neptune with the waters of the Ocean.

Kcci ^X^vcLf ore zsclvtcl? ctve^'^i^Qotre 9'ctXcta-(rn

ISiijcrov oXrjV tpio^ovti ^ictpj^yj'^ocf 'Evoo'Ix^mv ^.

From its deep rooted bafe the Phlegyan ifle

Stern Neptune fliook, and plung'd beneath the

waves

Its impious inhabitants.

It is not unworthy of notice, that the very

crimes, which, as we learn from Ovid, dif-

graced the iron age, and eventually produced

the cataftrophe of the deluge, are thofe, which

Virgil fuppofes the damned to have been

guilty of.

Tartarus ipfe

Bis patet in prseceps tantum, tenditque fub um-
bras,

Quanlus ad ^therium coeli fufpeftus Olympum.
Hie genus antiquum terr«, Titania pubes,

Fulmine dejedi, fundo vclvuntur in imo.

Nee non et Tityon, Terrse omniparentis alum-

num
Cernere erat ; per tota novem cui jugera corpus

Forrigitur; roflroque immanis vultur obunco

Immortale jecur tondens, fecundaque poenis

* Nonni Dionyf. lib. xvili, p. 319.

Vif-
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Vifcera, rimaturque epulis, habitatque Tub alto

Pedore ; nee fibris rcquies datur ulla renatis.

Hie, quibus invifi fratres, dum vita manebat

;

Pulfatufve parens, aut fraus innexa elienti j

Aut qui divitiis foli ineubuere repertis,

Nee partem poluere fuis, quse maxima turba eft;

Quique ob adulterium c^fi, quique arma fecuti

Impia, nee veriti dominorum fallere dextras

:

Ineluli poenam exfpedant

Phlegyafque miferrimus omnes

Admonet, et magna teftatur voce per umbras

:

*' Difeite juftitiam moniti, et non temnere di-

" vos^."

Vendidit hie auro patriam, dominumque poten-

tem

Impofuit ; fixit leges pretio, atque refixit.

Plie thalamum invafit natse, vetitofque hyme-

n^eos.

Aufi omnes immane nefas, aufoque potiti\

The gaping gulph low to the centre lies

;

" It is not improper to obferve^ that Bp. Warburton fup-

pofes Thefeus, and not Phlegyas, to have pronounced this fo-

iemn exhortation, making Pblegxas the accufative cafe plural

from Pbkgycs, inftead of the proper name of a man. The in-

terpretation however, which I have given of this part of the

Mylteries, will remain equally unaffected, whether the Bifliop's

mode of rendering the paifage be adopted, or whether the com-

mon trandation be preferred,

^ -^neid. lib. vi. ver. 576

And
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And twice as deep as earth is diilant from the

fkies.

The rivals of the gods, the Titan race,

Here fing'd with lightning, roll within the un-

fathom'd fpace.

There Tityus was to fee, who took his birth

From heaven, his nurfmg from the foodful earth.

Here his gigantic limbs, with large embrace.

Infold nine acres of infernal fpace.

A ravenous vulture in his open'd fide

Her crooked beak and cruel talons tried

:

Still for the growing liver dug his breaft ;

The growing liver flill fupplied the feaft.

Then they, who brothers' better claim difown,

Expel their parents, and ufurp the throne ,

Defraud their clients, and to lucre fold

Sit brooding on unprofitable gold :

Who dare not give, and ev'n refufe to lend

To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend :

Vaft is the throng of thefe ; nor lefs the train

Of lufcfui youths, for foul adultery flain.

Hofts of deferters, who their honour fold.

And bafely broke their faith for bribes of gold :

All thefe within the dungeon's depth remain,

Dcfpairing pardon, and expeding pain.

Phlegyas warns the world with cries

;

(Could warning make the world more juft or

wife,)

*^' Learn
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" Learn righteoufnefs, and dread the avenging

'' deities."

To tyrant? others have their country fold,

, Impofing foreign lords, for foreign gold.

Some have old laws repealed, new ftatutes made;

Not as the people pleased, but as they paid.

With inceft fome their daughters' bed prophan'd

;

All dar'd the word of ills, and what they dar'd,

attain'd. Dryden.

Emerging from the deep gloom of Tarta-

rus, Eneas and the Sibyl next enter into the

Elyfian plains, which afford a wonderful con-

traft to the terrific fcenes they had lafl: beheld.

From darknefs they pafs into light, from dan-

ger to fafety, and from the regions of death

to the land of life. This paffage, as exhibited

in the Eleufmian orgies, is thus defcribed by

Themlftlus.

'^ Entering now into the myflic dome, the

'^ afpirant is filled with horror and amaze-
** ment. Ke is felzed with folicltude, and a

*' total perplexity. He is unable to move a

** ftep forward, or how to begin right the road,

*' that Is to lead him to the place he afpires

** to, till the prophet or conductor lays open
** the veftlbule of the temple. Being tho-

^' roughly purified, he now dlfclofes to the

*' initiated a region all over Illuminated, and
*' fhining with a divine fplendor. The cloud

'' and
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*' and thick darknefs are difperfed ; and the

** mind emerges, as it were, into day, lull of

'' light and chearfulnefs, as before, of difcon-

*' folate obfcurity."

After citing this curious defcription, Bp.

Warburton obferves, that fuch a ^' fucccffion

** from Tartarus to Elyfium, makes Ariftides

*' call thefe rites mojl horrible, and moji ravijld-

*^ ingly pleajanty All the ancient writers

indeed, who treat of the Myfteries, unani-

moufly aifert, that they began in forrow, and

ended in joy.

The paffage then from Tartarus to Elyfium

was only another mode of defcribing the death

and revivification of Bacchus^, Ofiris, or Adonis.

It reprefented the egrefs of the Noachid^

from the gloom of the Ark, furroundcd as

they had long been with clouds and darknels,

to the chearful light of heaven.

From what has been faid we may now fee

the reafon, why the Cabiri were efl:eemed in-

fernal deities ; why they were fometimes

ftyled Manes and Laresy words ufually fup-

pofed to fignify the fouls of the deceafd; and

why their mythological mother w^as called

Mania^, Manes is derived from Menes, or

Manesy the name of the diluvian patriarch,

y Vide fupra p. 41.

and^
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and, when ufed plurally, is equivalent to

Noachidce ; har is a contraflion of El-Ar, the

god of light ; and Mania^ or Manah, is the

Noetic Ark.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

CONCERNING THE VARIOUS COUNTRIES,

WHICH WERE DEVOTED TO THE CABIRIC

SUPERSTITION ; PARTICULARLY ITALY^

CRETE, SAMOTHRACE, AND TROAS.

Since the Myfterles of the Cablrl relate

entirely to the helio-arklte fuperftitlon, we
fliall not be furprlfed to find them introduced

into a variety of different countries ; while

the deities. In whofe honour they were cele-

brated, were known by the feveral names of

Corybantes, Ciiretes, IdH DaByli, Cabiri, or

Telchines. As fome remembrance of the flood

feems to have been preferved by all the pof-

terity of Noah, though it was frequently re-

prefented as partial and confined to a parti-

cular diftridl, Inflead of being univerfal and

unbounded ; fo the Cabiri, notwithftanding

their being the general anceftors of all man-

kind, were continually viewed in the hght of

mere local and appropriated deities. Thus,

while Sanchoniatho places them in Phenicia ^

;

Herodotus makes them the fons of the Egyp-

* Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. lo.

tian
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tian Vulcan by Cabira the daughter of Pro-

teus, and yet aflcrts, that their obfcene rites

were communicated by the aboriginal Pelafgi

to the Samothracians and Athenians^. Nor

are thefe the only variations with refpedl to

their country. Strabo mentions, that fome

deduced the origin of the Curetes from Acar-

nania, fome from Etolia, fome from Crete,

and others from Eubea^. Pleuronia alfo was

inhabited by them, and was thence called

Curetis ^
; Chalcls was another of their fettle-

ments^i and, under the name of Idei Dae-

tyli, they bore a confpicuous part in the myf-

teries of the Phrygian Cybcle^ They were

llkewife worfhipped at Lemnos ^ ; and from

^ Herod, lib. *ii, cap. 51.

^ T«? ot K»p>3T«? T0y y.iv Axotpvacrt, ruv ^s AtTOJ^oj? -Erpocn EjLtovrwv,

KCti ruv /x£v ex. Kpirryi?, ruv 3** £| EvQoKxq to yevo; uvui ^acjy.ovriJi.

Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 462.

** Tjjv TlKivfuviotv v'jro KtfpjjT^i/v oiy.ii[/,evrtV, xcn Ky^rjTiv <nTf<ia-ayo^evo'

lji.tvriv. Ibid. p. 465.

Ibid.

^occtdcvrtq Tct K^TiTixoc xai ra, ^pvyioc Ispa^yixi'; -ncnv t^Trtir'hiyfj.tvoiy

iv TT) K^r^r,, KUi Ti?c T*)? [A'/'iTs^oq ruv Beuv o^ysoi.a-^.H<; tv T-/\ "^ovy^ct, kch

TH: TCf^* Tr,)/ \^r,v Tr,y Tfuiy.r,v TOTTOiq. Ibid. p. 466.

8 Kai ra licoi TfCTrov run y.cuoTromaBai, Tocvrsc n, y.cci ti-jv Ta.-

fxc^^axtoi', xui 7CC iv l^-f,^vw, y.ccj a^.'Xoc, <zoXnu. Ibid. The Tyrrhe-

nians^ who afterv^'ards colonized Tufcany in conjun6lion with

the
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Samothrace, Crete, and Phrygia, their rites

were carried to Rome, the citizens of which

were thence denominated ^irites, or Cure-

tes.

The Hiftory of this laft tranfadlion is one

of the moft curious portions of ancient mytho-

logy, and is clofely conned:ed with the fabu-

lous hiftory of Troy. According to Diony-

fius of Hahcarnaffus, Atlas was the firft king

of Arcadia ; a country, which derived its

name from Areas, fon of CalUfto, and the fuc-

ceflbr of that Nudimus ^' during whofe Hfe a

great deluge is faid to have happened \ At-

las had feven daughters, denominated Pleiades-,

one of whom, Eledra, was the concubine of

Jupiter, and the mother of Dardanus and la-

fus, or, as he was fometimes called, lafion.

the Pelafgi, and brought along with them the rites of the Ca-

biri, firft inhabited Lemnos.— A-zj/xyo?. Ttp^rjjvot ya.^ avmv Trps;-

TOJ uHYiffuv. Schol. in ApoU. Argon, lib. i. ver. 608.

^ MiTx h Nfy.rtfiov a.'Tro^avovra, Apy.aq t^i^i^ccro KxXXifSg nji*

a^X^v. Pauf. Arcad. p. 604.

» Tzetzes fuppofes, that this deluge commenced at Helice

and Bura. Schol. in Lycoph. ver. 72. Helice received its

name from the nymph Helice, one of the nurlcs of Jupiter,

who was afterv.-ards placed in the confteilation of the leffer

bearj (Hyg. Poet, Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 2.) and in Biira we find

the radical Bu, an ox, the ufual arkite fymbol. As for Nu6li-

mus, he is evidently Nuch-Tam, the fcrfcCl man Noab. See

Gen. vl. 9.

lafus
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lafus remained unmarried ^
; but Dardanus

took to wife Chryfe, the daughter of Palas,

and by her became the father of Ideus, and

Dimas, who inherited the kingdom of Arca-

dia from their great-grandfather Atlas. In

their days a flood having inundated the plains,

half of the inhabitants fled to the mountains

;

while the other half migrated to an ifland

on the coaft of Thrace, to which they gave

the name of Samothrace, After they had re-

mained there a fhort time, the greateft part

of them croifed over into Afia, under the com-

mand of Dardanus ; and at length Ide'us, the

fon of that prince, led his divifion of the co-

lonifts into the mountainous country of Ida,

where he eftablifhed the w^orfnip and myfte-

ries of the mother of the Gods, which after-

wards became famous throughout all Phry-

gian It is remarkable, that Dardanus is fald

by Tzetzes to have left Samothrace, no lefs

than Arcadia, on account of a flood "^
; a cir-

^ Other writers however, as we fhall prcfently fee, do not

agree with Dionyfms in this particular 3 but fpeak of lafus^ as

the hufband of Ceres, or Cybelc.

^ Dionyf. Halic. Ant. Rom. lib, i. cap. 61.

Aa^oavoq OB n.UTay.'Kvciji.H yiyavoio: eh 1,oc^o^pa,v.rt(; sk atriTri^u yriv Tn-

faiovrui, Kxt ttji* hvv T§ota» i/lajAAev kh^hh. Schol. in Lycoph.

ver. 29.

VOL. I. z cum-
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cumftance not mentioned by Dlonyfius : and

it is highly worthy of obfervatlon, that this

flood was the very fame as that of Deucahon

or Noah'^. Accordingly we find, that the

Phrygian Cybele, or the Ark, whofe rites he

introduced into Troas, was no other than He-

cate, the deity worfliipped in Samothrace °.

The fabulous confort of x\tlas was Pleione,

the daughter of the Ocean, or, according to

Didlys Cretenfis, of Danaus p. The purport

how^ever of both thefe genealogies is precifely

the fame ; for Danaus, as I have repeatedly

obferved, is merely the compound title Da-
Nau.

With regard to the feven daughters of At-

las and Pleione, they are faid to have been

purfued by Orion, during the fpace of five

whole years, through the country of Beotia.

At length, having invoked the afliftance of

the gods, they were changed into doves ; and

Jupiter, pitying their calamity, placed tliem

I?joy, xaTa?\£i-4/«? to KocroiKviTr,piov ruv Ko^vQuirvv. TtfTo S"! tTTOirjcrs

'aoTiy 0T£ y.uTVA?;vas fujajctv t»;v yr.v 5 Ziv<; itj Ttf Afi'x^.Ait'voj. Schol.

in Lycoph. ver. 6(^.

^ To Gt^OlKiKOt KCttOC'Ki'TTVV <7 TTX^OtiO}! TJJ? Ptaf» »} TT,i E>caT»3?,

iikx^^xvo;. Ibid, ver. 77.

P Ex Pleione, Danai filia, et Atlante, Eleclram natam, quam

ex Jove gravidam Dardanum genuiffe. Di6l. Cret. de Bello

Troj. lib. i. cap, 9.

among
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among the conftellatlons, under the name of

the Pleiades'^,

Atlas himfelf, according to Sanchoniatho,

was the brother of Cronus, and Dagon ; or,

according to the fchohaft upon Aratus, the

brother of Prometheus and Epimetheus, and

the fon of Uranus by Clymene, daughter of

Oceanus ^ He was in fliort, as I have already

flated, the great folar patriarch, and the fame

mythological character as his brethren Cro-

nus, Dagon, Prometheus, and Epimetheus.

Hence he was the reputed fbn of Clymene,

or Cula-Menah, the Noetic Ark ; and hence

Clymene herfelf was fuppofed to be the off-

ipring of the Ocean *.

Since Atlas then is the patriarch Noah, and

the fame as Cronus or Sydyk, his feven daugh-

ters muft neceffarily be the fame as the feven

Cabir^, or the feven Titanides ; and the hif-

tory of their being changed into doves in the

land of Beotia, or the arkite heifW, muft re-

^ Oao-J "^i u\ fjiv^oi "ffi-fpi rev TlXticc^uv, ort aTro ArAavro? tyiwrt^rr

cav, x«i UXnoin;, triq th VLyAotva Bvyurpoq— TBVvvjBuaoci ^b ii~u<; ocrto

Ttf Ar^avTG? y.a.i t>5; Yl'hnQVfi<; t^iuy.ovro 'STivrs oXaq iviavraq xara, Bot-

uTiCiv v'rro m f2pw*oij,— y.oci roiq Seo»; ef|a/x£ya», tupog ^(Miaaaq

ri[x£k(pBriaa.v' ura o»)tT£»pa? avra^ o Zev? Ti^g y.ay.07ra,^iiuq, iv Tu) Hfoc

tco Kotrrjrepiaiv. Schol. in Arat. PhcEn. p. ^^.
* Schol. in Arat. Phcen. p. 35.

^ For a more particular account of the genealogy of Atlas,

vide fupra p. 113.

z 2i late
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late entirely to the Noetic dove and the Ark,

Accordingly the name of their fuppofed mo-
ther Pleioni, or Peleionc, is compounded of

Belah-Ionah, the lordly dove ; while their own
appellation Pleiades is evidently a contraction

of Peleiades *.

I am inclined to think, that the fable of

their being purfued by Orion points out to us

the particular era, when the violent union of

the two great fuperftitions was accompliflied.

We are informed by Cedrenus, that Orion is

the mighty hunter Nimrod^; who, as we
learn from Scripture, firft attempted to efta-

blifli an univerfal empire, and to build a lofty

tower in honour of the hofl: of heaven ''.

Hence he is univerfally fuppofed to have been

the principal introducer of idolatry, the grand

author of poftdiluvian apoftafy, Eratofthenes

teaches us from Hefiod, that he was the fon

of Neptune by Euryale the daughter of Mi-

nos ; that he pofleiled the faculty of walking

upon the fea, as if it were dry land ; and that

he was a mighty hunter of wild beads in the

* Gr. Hs^Eja^E?.

* Tof NiWpw^ (xiKD^iuact'^rt^ ot Aj-crveiot, av tou arpoi; Toy ovfotvov

£Ta|«K, xa» xaAtfcrji/ rifiuva,. Cedr. Hift. Comp. fol. 14.

^ See this fubjefl difcufled at large in Horae Mofaicae, vol. i.

p. 207. and for a defcription of the tower fee Herod, lib. i.

cap. 181.

ifland
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ifland of Crete y. Suppofing Minos to be the

fcriptural Noah, Orion will hold nearly the

fame place in the poftdiluvian genealogy, that

Nimrod docs ; and as for the power of walk-

ing fecure upon the waves, it feems to have

been erroneoufly afcribed to him, in confe-

quence of his devotion to the arkite worfhip.

I have obfervcd, that the union of the two
fuperftitions is frequently reprefented under

the image of a rape ; in confequence of this

we find, that Orion is faid to have been flain

by Diana in the ifle of Delos, on account of

his offering violence to Opis, one of the Hy-
perborean virgins, w^hofe hiftory has been al-

ready confidered ^.

Atlas moreover w^as the father of Hyas, and

^ Tarov {p.^iti}vct) ¥ia'io^o<; (p-ria-iv 'Evfva.Xv); ri^q Mivooc, xai UoCEi-

di-foj Bn/cci' ^oBr,i/ai ce uvtoj ^o^sotVj u^b ettj ruv kv^utuv m-o^svicr^ut,

yccBctTTip I'm Ti)i yrq.—wn-riX^sv m; Kpjjrvjv, xat -arE^J T«? Bnfuq ^j^yi

y.vnyercL-v. Erat. Cataft. Qe^u^.—Schol. in Arat. Phoen. p. 43.

—

Apollod. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 4.

/3ta^0jM,Eyoi; flTTiv, fA.iuv 7uv XTTEi^c^peuv 'STupoiyEvoi/.BVuv 'Cja^^evuVf Its

A^Ti[/.i^os BTo^ev^r,. Apollod. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 4. Non defunt,

qui Oriona ex Jove, Ncptuno, et Mercuric, prognatum elTe

iiarrant. In curium fcilicet tauri, quern Hercules immolave-

rat, minxerunt dii, ct in terram obruerunt, unde natus eft

Orion. Vide Hyg. P'ab. 195. In hac fabula prascipue eft no-

tanda pellis bovina, fymbolum nempe archaeum j hiftoria vero

ad Noachum omnino, non ad Nebrodum, pertinet. De gene-

rationc hac bovina mox Uiirerendum eft. Vide infra chap. x.

z 3 the
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the Hyades^; which, in the fphere, are

placed upon the forehead of the bull ^ as the

Pleiades are in his neck ^. The Hyades were

feven in number, and were fuppofed to have

been the nurfes of Bacchus, who accordingly

takes his ftation near them under the title of

Hyas ^. They were the fame mythological

characters as the feven Cabirse, the feven

Pleiades, and the feven Titanides. It is re-

markable, that although the fcholiaft upon

Aratus reprefents the Hyades as the offspring

of Atlas, yet, according to Euripides, they

were the daughters of Erechtheus^. There

is no real difcrepancy however between thefe

two genealogies, for as Atlas is thefolar Noah,

fo Erechtheus is the god of the Ark ; hence

Hyginus, with perfed: propriety, afferts, that

Beotia was the mother of the Hyades ^

* Ex T«Toy ^£ T» ArT^avrcq (paaiv ol {jt,v^oi xai rag 'Tcc^ccg yevE^oii,

nan rov viov favroc —— TLvjc; ^e urifctq ocvrocq TTErroiyjJtE, ru; aa.'Kov^tvu.i

'ya^as. Schol. in Arat. Phoen. p. 35.

^ This bull, as 1 have already obferved, was the bull of Eu-

ropa.

^ Tov oe Tavcov to (/.stuttov cw rio tBto^unru aX Tocoi<; nuKovfxivxi

ex eTTTo,. Erat. Cataf. Tuvpoq.

^ 'Yyh o£ Atovva-oq. Schol. in Arat. Phoen. p. 25. Has au-

tem (Hyadas) Pherecydes Athenienfis Liberi nutrices elTe de-

monftrat, numero feptem. Plyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 21.

« Schol. in Arat. Phoen. p. 25.

^ Hyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 21,

I juft
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I juft obferved, that Eledra, the parent of

Jafion and Dardanus, was a Pleiad. In con-

fequence of this circumftance, we find her

connedcd with the city of Thebah, or the

Arky one of the feven gates of which received

its name from her s. Another of the Pleiads

w^as Maia, the mother of Mercury ^\ Thus

it appears, that the hiftory of Hermes, Bootes,

Buddha, or Fohi, is very nearly related to that

of the Pleiads* and Dardanus. This prince

e The feven gates of Thebes were called EleBra, from £1-

Oc-Tora, /i?^ dhnne oceanic heifer , Ogygia, from Og, the Ocean',^

Prctis, from Berith, the covenant; Oncais, from One, the Ocean;

Hypjijia, from HIp-Z'Efta, the great Jolar Ark ; Crenis, from

Car-Ain, the fountain of light ; and Homolois, from Ham-El,

the burning god. Apoll. Bibl. lib. ili. cap. 6. Thefe deriva-

tions appear to be allowable, becaufe we learn from the fcho-

liaft upon Efchylus, that Cadmus ufed the Egyptian dialeft in

the facred rites, which he eflablifhed at Thebes, and that the

names of the gates were to be fought for in that language.

H^iSav £K Qrl^ccq, aXicr^iv rt ^a;, y.oci o Ka^i^oq inn comas, xa» iBvars

trtv ^ovv A^v^vcc, koh tvi Aiyvnricc (pmri rawYiV zrifAria-iv tan, oSek arw?

xa» «/ 'u:v-\c^ mo^cca^accv. Schol. in Sept. cont. Thebas,

ver. 492.

^' Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 10.

^ It is worthy of obfervation, that at prefent the conftella-

tlon of the Pleiads confifts of only fix liars, which Hyginus ac-

counts for in the following manner. Ele6lra, the ieventh

Pleiad, wild with grief at the deftru6tion of Troy, ftarted from

her appointed ftation ; and rambling with difhevelled hair

through the Ardic circle, was changed into a comet. Poet.

Aftron. lib, ii. cap. 21. From this fable we evidently learn,

that at the time, v/hen the conllellation of the Pleiads was lirft

z 4 noted,
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in fliort, who quitted the land of the C^biri

on account of a flood, and who was flyled by

the Samcthracians, in the ancient language of

the Myfteries, Folyarches, or Bol-i\rca, the

lord of the Ark ^, like perhaps every fabulous

founder of a primitive monarchy, is fimply

Dar-da-Nus, the ilhi/lrious Noah ^ . Accord-

ingly, his mythological wife was called Arijha

or Bated '"^
; the firft of which titles is Ares-

Ba, the heifer of the folar god, and the fecond

Bu-Dea, the divine heifer.

With regard to the pofterity of Dardanus,

it is certainly a mere feries of genealogical

repetitions. Dardanus is faid to have been

the father of Ilus, and Erichthonius \ Erich-

thonius, of Tros ; and Tros, of Ilus the young-

er, and Affaracus". All thefe apparently dif-

ferent perfons are in, fad: one and the fame

noted, a comet appeared in its vicinity, which was then too

haftily reckoned the feventh Pleiad.

— Aap^avov, ov y.ui HoXvoc^yri (^ocai ^eyscrSa; Itto raiv ty)(jj>^\m.

Schol. in ApoU. Argon, lib. i. ver. 916. The language of the

Sampthracians, as we learn from Diodorus, was not Greek j

confeqnently the etymology of the word Polyarchies muft be

fought for in the facred diale6l of the Mylkries. See Diod.

Bibl. lib. V. p, 322.

* Dar-da-Nus is the contra6led form of Adar-da-Nus, as

Derceto is of Adcr-Ceto, or Atargatis.

"^ Lycoph. Caff. ver. 1308. and Tzet. in loc.

" Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 11.

mytho-
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mythological charadler. Erichthonius, like

the imaginary Athenian fovereign of that

name, is the deity of the Ark, worlhipped

equally at Troy, and at Athens ; Tros is To-

ros, the Noetic hull; Affaracus is As-Arach,

the helio-arkite god, who was adored by the

Babylonians under the appellation of Nifroch

or Afarach °
; and Ilus, as we are plainly in-

formed by Sanchoniatho p, is the fame as Cro-

nus ^, whence, in the theology of Hindoftan,

I la, the daughter of Satyavrata or Noah, is

feigned to be the wife of Buddha '. What
decidedly confirms the propriety of this fup-

pofition is, that the ftory of the founding of

Thebes by Cadmus is repeated without any

variation in the narrative of the building of

° Vide fupra p. 123.

P Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. 10.

1 M. Court de Gebelin obferves very juftly, that this Ilus

was the fame as the Phenician Ilus or Saturn j but I cannot

aflfent to his fuppofition, that the whole hiftory of the founding

of Troy is a mere agricultural allegory. (Monde Primitie,

torn, i. p. 166, 419.) The whole of his work Indeed is founded

upon the erroneous principle of converting the mythology of

the pagans Into a feries of phyfical allegories. This mode of

interpretation was doubtlefs adopted by Jamblichus, Porphyry,

and the later heathens, when preflTed by the arguments and ri-

dicule of the Chriftians ; but we have no reafon to think, that

it was the original idea of paganifm.

^ It is almoft fuperfluous to obferve, that from Ilus Is de-

rived Ilium.

Troy
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Troy by Ilus. This prince was commanded

by an oracle to follow a fpotted heifer, and

wherefoever it fliould lie down, there to found

his intended city. The divine injunction was

implicitly obeyed ; and, in purfuance of it,

Ilium was built upon the hill of the Phrygian

Ate^ The facred Palladium, or image of

Minerva, was now miraculoufly fent down
from heaven ^ ; of that Minerva in fine,

whom Lycophron denominates the Fhenician

Goddefs, and whom Sanchoniatho defcribes

as the daughter of Ilus or Saturn. The Pal-

ladium, I apprehend, was nothing more than

a perfonification of the divine wifdom, which

preferved the Ark : whence it was fuppofed

to have a peculiar influence over the deftiny

of Troy.

A3 the city of Ilium was founded by Ilus,

* — AocToj a.vru> (tiw Wco) ra ^xaiT^su}; y.otTix, ^^'/ta^ov y.xi /3ay wot-

jdiX*jp' ncn (PfonTctvroq ev a vTri^ av olvtyj >c/\iS>5 ro^o), tto^^iv nn^eiv, si'-

9r£T0 TV) l3oi. 'H h u(piK0[jt,iv7i ETTt Tov Aeyo/Asvov T>3? (^fvyiecq Am? >^o-

(povy nXiviTut. EvS'a 'V7o7\iv KTicrag IXoc, rccvT^^v (Xiv I'Kioi tiia,\i<TB,

Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 11. In allufion to this circum-

ftance, Lycophron ftyles the hills, upon which Troy was built,

huplanoB'iJii,

At55? air axfcov $e7rXccvcKTiruv MCpm^

Toiuv y UTT ccp)(ifiq TjfX A^Efavo^a Xoyccv.

Lycoph. CaiT. ver. 29.

The fame ftory of the heifer is related by his fcholiall Tzetzes

without any variation. Tzet. in loc.

* Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 11.
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fo its walls are feigned to have been built by

Neptune and Apollo, or Noah confidered In

his twofold character of a diluvlan and a folar

god ; while the Cetus, fent by the former of

thefe deities, and conquered by Hercules,

when engaged with Telamon in tlie Argo-

nautlc expedition, was merely a fymbol of

the Ark : hence Hercules is fald by Hyginus

to have given the kingdom of Troy to Podar-

ces, or Bud-Arc, the tauriform god ofthe Ark,

who was afterwards called Priam "". The early

hiftory indeed of the Ilienfes, like that of

perhaps all other aboriginal nations, is fimply

a fabulous detail of the events of the deluge.

Accordingly we are informed by Apollodorus,

that Ilus or Cronus, the fuppofed fon of Dar-

danus, efpoufed Eurydice the daughter of

Adraftus; and that (lie bore to him Laomedon,

the father of Podarces or Priam, and Titho-

nus, the paramour of Aurora^. This Titho-

nus however, the imaginary brother of Priam,

Apollodorus afterwards afierts to have been,

not the lover of Aurora, but her fon by Ce-

phalus ; and he adds, that he w^as the father

of Phaethon, and the anceftor of Adonis or

Noah y. It is fufficiently evident therefore,

" Hyg. Fab. 89.

* Apollod. Bibl. lib. ill. cap.

y Ibid. cap. 13.

that
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that Tithonus is purely a mythological cha-

rader. He is in fad: Tithon-Nus, the T^itank

Noah: while Eurydice is Ura-Daga, the jijh

/acred to the Sun ; and Adraftus, Adar-As-

Theus, the illujh'ious deity offire. The very

name of Troy itfelf alludes to the arkite fu-

perftltion, Troia being a contraction of Tor-

Aia, the land of the bull : and, with a fimilar

allufion to the folar devotion, its citadel feems

to have been called Pergamtis, in honour of

P'Ur-Cham, the blazing Sun ; and the coun-

try, in which it was fituated, Phrygiay as be-

ing Ph'Ur-G'Aia, the land of the illufirious

fire ^.

The early hiftory of Troy then being thus

entirely mythological, we fhall not wonder to

find a curious legend preferved among the

Ilicnfes, which precifely refembles thofe of

Perfeus, Tclephus, Anius, and Bacchus. We
learn from Conon, that Tennes and Hemithea

were the children of Cycnus king of Troas.

This prince, having loft his firft wife, efpoufed

a fecond, who conceived an adulterous paffion

for her fon-in-law. Tennes however refufed

to comply w ith her defires ; upon which the

^ Hence the following kindred words have all a relation to

fire or drynefs. (fpyaj-a, 'v\yj T^btttv) xoct iiofsi,
—^^^vyicc, h ^pvyecrot.

AUfyi.'rras. x-xva-i^. Hclvch.

enraged
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enraged queen accufed hlni to her hufband

of the very crime, of which fhe herfelf had

been guilty. Cycnus immediately appre-

hended his fon, and inclofed him within an

ark, along with his fifter Hemithea, who had

too unguardedly exprefl'ed her forrow at the

misfortunes of her brother. The ark was call

into the fea, and at length drifted on Ihore

upon an ifland, which from Tennes, or Tcn-
Nus, the ffi-god Noah, was afterwards called

Tenedos ^.

I Ihall now^ return to lafus or Jafion^ the

brother of Dardanus. This prince is faid by

fome to have been ftruck with lightning for

attempting the chaftity of Ceres ^
; but others

fuppofe him to have been beloved by that

goddefs ^ who bore him a fon named Flutus^.

Plutus or Pluto ^ w as one of the Cabiri, and

* Conon. Narrat. 29.

^ lacu'i' /ixEf ArtixTiT^oi; s^ccaBu; yt^otvuovron , Tzet. In Lycopb.

ver. 29.

' E5r» ^£ luaun l^ri^rixr.f. Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gent.

p. 28. Kat /JpoTov luaiuvx 'sroaiv 'TT^oaiflv^cClo Aj^w. Nonni Dionyf.

lib. V. p. 108. See likewife Athen. Dcipnof. lib. xiii. p. 566-

luffiutot;. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 343. See alfo Schol. in

Theoc. Idyll, x. ver. 19.

* That Plutus was the fame as Pluto appears from the

united teftimony of Cicero, Fulgentius, and Julius Firmicus.

Cic.
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the fame perfcn in fa6l as his imaginary fa-

ther, whom I apprehend, Uke his brother

Dardanus, to be no other than the great pa-

triirch, Jafion is alfo the fame as Triptole-

mus, or Tor-Ip-Tol-Am, the folar deity of the

Ark\ whence they are both faid to have been

favourites of Ceres, and both to have firft

ibwed the earth with grain ^ He feems more-

over to be nearly aUied to the fabulous leader

of the celebrated Argonautic expedition

;

whence he is even called Jqjbn, both by Co-

non ^, and by Clemens Alexandrinus ^. The
name, however varied and corrupted, is com-
pounded of As- On, the blazing Sun \

It is remarkable, that lo or Ifis, though ge-

nerally efteemed the daughter of Inachus, is

alfo defcribed as the offspring of a perfon de-

ck, de Nat. Deor. lib. li. cap. 26. — Fulg. Mythol. lib. i.

cap. 4.—Jul. Firm, de Err. Prof. Rel. p. 17.

$ac7i rviv ynv a-Trupstcrav vvo loccnuvD?, Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v.

P- 343-

^o;,0y.iiv 'ZafxaBpaxrir rriv ivia-ov. Con. Narrat. 21.

^ Ewt ^£ lacacLH AviAviTTf. Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gent.

p. 28.

^ This point will be difcufled more fully hereafter. Vide

infra chap. viii. Jalion was alfo called Eetion, which is a word
of the very fame import ; Ait-On being only the Chaldaic

form of As On.

nomi-
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nominated lafus^ who was the fon of Triops.

The father of thisTriops was Phorbas; Phorbas

and Pirafus were the children of Argus; Argus

was the grandfon of Phoroneus ; and Phoro-

neus was the fon of Inachus ^ The whole

of the preceding genealogy is entirely my-

thological. Inachus, Phoroneus, and Argus,

are all equally the patriarch Noah ; Pirafus is

FAres, the Sun; Phorbas is Ph'Or-Ob-As, the

burbling folar ferpent ; Triops is Tor- Op, the

ophite god of the iauric Ark ; Agenor is Ag-

Ain-Or, the folar deity of the ocean ; and laftly

lo, or Ifis, is the Ark ^

Diodorus Siculus informs us, that Jafion

efpoufed Cybele, who is the fame as Ceres,

and by her became the father of Corybas and

the Corybantes. After his tranflation into

heaven, his brother Dardanus, Cybele, and

Corybas, brought the Samothracian myfteries

into Phrygia "". It appears then, that Jafion

^ijpotv. Apyov ^i n.sipa<To<; yimron xa» <t>o^ba?* ^opQocvroq ce T^joTra;*

T^joTra 01 laao? xai Ayr,vtijp. lu ja-bv ovv Iccaov Bvyxrvip. Paul. Co-

rinth, p. 144, 145.

^ Hence, in the progrefs of genealogical repetition, fhe is

faid to have been the daughter of Argla and Inachus. Hyg.

Fab. 145. Argia however and lo are equally the Noetic Ark.

"^ <I>«crj h Tov IxffkUicc y^oi^ayTOi Y.v^i^r.v yivvn7x\ KopvQavrug.
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is the father of the Cabiri, and confequently

the Sy^yk or Noa6 of Sanchoniatho. Hence
we find, that his fuppofed fon Corybas is fa-

bled to have efpoufed Thebah, or ti)e Ark,

the daughter of Cilix ; and to have given the

title of Corybantes to the priefts of his mother

Cybele"". From Jafion or Jafus, the bay of

Priene, celebrated for the mythological voyage

of the Phenician ftatue, received its name of

fAiroi.y.ofj(,K7on tiq Tr,v Acrjaf roc, r7i<; fA-nr^os ruv Beuv tepct, koh awocTru-

fcci 6»? Opvytair. Diod. Sic. Bibl, lib. v, p. 323. See alfo Strab.

Geog. lib. vii. p. 331.

" To» ^z KopvQavra ra? jtti roig rr,^ f^-nr^o; te^otj ei/^yj-icta-avTcc^

CL(p IxvTov Ko^ttavra? 'orpoa-xyopevcra.i' yvifioci ^i ©vjojjv tyiv KiXiKcg

St/yaT£p. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 323. This Cilix was

the fon of the Phenician Agenor, and the brother of Cadmus,

and Europa. He was fuppofed to have given his name to Ci-

licia. Apollod. Bibl. lib. ili. cap. i. Hence we plainly fee

the reafon, why Thebah was feigned to be his daughter ; and

why the inhabitants of Cilicia afferted, that the fabulous mon-

fterTyphon was produced from a cave in their country. Ty-

phon, as we have repeatedly obferved, was merely the diluvian

ocean.

Tov yrjyivr} re KiXiKHJv oiK'/;To^a4

'EnonovruKcufyjiiov 'sypoq (3kx.v ^eifov[X£*ov

Tv(pU}VCC ^OVpOVf 'WOLtyiV OJ UVrtT'T, V60»?,

iEfchyl. Prom. Vine, ver. 3ji.

° Vide fupra p. 108.

As
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As for Samothrace, the land of Jafion, Dar-

danus, and the Cabiri, it was anciently called

Samos^y'MiA was inhabited by a primitive race

of men 'K Thefe had a peculiar language of

their own, which prevailed in their facred

rites "^r whence originated the injunflion of

the Magian oracle, not to change barbarous

names ^; and the declaration of Plato, that

the Greeks borrowed many words from the

barbarians, the etymology of which w^ould be

vainly fought for in their own tongue ^ The
Samothracians, in the time of Diodorus, had

faithfully preferved an account of the deluge,

which overflowed their country, and obliged

Dardanus to migrate into Troas ^. This cir-

cumftance is mentioned by Nonnus, but, like

Tzetzes, he efteems the Samothracian flood

the third which had happened ; a miftake

P Samos was fo denominated in honour of Sames, (li'Ot!')

the Sun. It was erteemed peculiarly facred to Juno, or the

dove. Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 1S7.

^ Ta.v;r,v (^cciJt.o^pa.y.Yin) tyiv vy,c7ov sitot fxev (p^zai ro 'C^cchonov 'Zoci/.cv

ovoixua-Br,vxi—&;y.r,accv h ccVTYtV avTo%-?o;£? uvB^co'ttoi. Diod. Bibl.

lib. V. p. 321.

Tuic ^vcriocig /xe;^pi ra vvv n:r,f^TCti. Ibid. p. 3^2r.

5 Vide fupra p. 116.

^ Vide fupra p. 117.

" 0* h 'EafjLo^^a.y.e^ Iro^aa-h rr^io ru» Tra^oc tok a^Aoi? yiv^jfMvuy ko.-

TuxXva[jui!)i, Itscov ty.ii uiyuv yivi<:^^cn. Diod. Bibl. lib. v. p. 32'2.

VOL. I. A a eafily
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eafily accounted for, when we recolledl, that

moft nations have changed the primitive tra-

dition of an univerfal deluge, into a beUef of

one, that was only partial and appropriate.

TXooTCti hXyipqv sXsiTrev zxav axj (TKrjTrTpct KciQeiPOdi>

ere TpiTccT^ Xvtri^ ojiiSp^

Jafion moreover was not only connefled with

Dardanus, but, as we are exprefsly informed

by Paufanias, was one of the Idei Da6lyli,

Curetes, or Cabiri ; and the brother of Her-

cules, Peonius, Epimedes, and Idas^. Hence

he is faid by Apollodorus to have efpoufed

Clymene, or Cula-Menah, the Noetic Ark -,

who was fuppofed to be the daughter of Mi-

nyas, or Menu, the anceftor of the Minyae ^.

By her he became the father of the huntref&

Atalanta ^.

"^ Nonni Dlonyf. lib. iil. p. ^i^.

OS avTug si iS^ry? tvj? K^rjrtx'/??, Hp«Jt?.£«, x«» Uanunoi', y.ca E7nfA.r,6riVf

lotaiov T£, xai l^av. Pauf. i. Eliac. p. 391.

^ Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 9.

* Her hiftory muft be referved, till the radical Hiph is taken

into confideration. Clymene, as we have Teen, was alfo the

reputed mother of Atlas, and the daughter of Occanus.

There
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krciXctVTYfV

He Is likewife feigned to be the fon of Argus,

and the brother of Piranthus, or FAran-Thus,

^ie god of the Ark ; while lo, whom we have

already confidered, both as his daughter, and

as the daughter of Inachus, is further fliid by

Hcfiod and Acufilaus to be the offspring of

Piren ^. Thefe varying accounts can only be

reconciled upon the fuppofition, that fuch an-

cient genealogies are in reality mere fables,

lo, being the Ark, is indifferently defcribed

as the child of Inachus, or Noah ; of Jafion,

or the patriarch vvorfliipped in conjundion

with the Sun; and of Pirenus, or the arkite

Noah. She is uniformly however faid to be

the daughter of a king of Argos"^, and the

prieftefs of Juno, the dove', by whom fhe was

changed into a. heifer, or, according to Efchy-

There is no real difcrepancy however between the two ac-

counts.

^ Calllm. Hymn, in Dlan. ver. 215.

*^ ApoUod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. i.

^ \u ^cccTiXiuq rcov Apyc^u'v nv ^uyaryjp. Palffiph. in Incred. Ilifl:.

cap. 43. The name lo feems to be a contraction of lonah, tbi'

dove
J
whence alio Ionia, which Apollodorus fays was fo called

from lo. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. i. I have already noticed the in-

tercommunion of the heathen goddeifes.

A a :4 lus,
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lus, into a monfter compounded of a woman
and a heifer.

Bpflrci J" ol ya^ tot yjtrccv evvofjuoi,

'KXCCPCO ^etflCCTi 3'VjULOV

BoTcv ea-cPMVTSf Svc^sps^ jUiPojuiQ^oTCVj

ToLV jLcsv fioof,

Tciv J^' cuu yvvALKog' T£PAg J"' eS"ctp£^v ^.

This compound figure is an hieroglyphic of

the fame import and nature, as that of Der-

ceto : the only difference between them is,

that, in one cafe, the fymbolical ox, and, in

the other, the fymbolical fifh, is joined to the

woman. In this ihape lo rambled through

Ionia, and feveral other countries both of

Europe and Afia. At length, in Egypt, flie

recovered her priftine form ; and became the

mother of Epaphus, and the wife of Telego-

nus^ The wearifome journey, to which flie

was compelled by the divine impulfe of Juno ^,

' Suppllc. ver. 574.
^ Apollod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. i . According to Strabo how-

ever, fhe became a mother in Eubea. Strab. Geog. lib. x.

P- 445-

g 'H^a oe TT) |3oV Qir^ov tyJ^xXX^. ApoUod. Bibl. lib. ii. cap. i.

Efchylus introduces lo, bewailing, in a very ftriking manner^

the fatal impulfe, which compelled her to wander.

A 05, ea toe'

X^ffi TK cc'j fxi rxXecivocv oirpo?,

"Ei^aXov Afyov ynysyHi aT^iV u ^iXj
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relates, I apprehend, only to the voyage of the

Ark i and her marriage with Telegonus, or

Tcl-Og-OUf tieJb/ar god of the ocean, is merely

the allegorical nuptials of the Ark and the

arkitc deity.

Such is the hiftory of the mythological

founders of Troy ; a hiftory connected at once

with the Argonautic expedition, and with the

Hellenic fables refpefting the princes ofArgolis

and Arcadia. Let us next proceed to trace

the introduftion of the Cabiric myfteries into

Italy, by the Pelafgi, the Lydians, the Cretans,

the Ilienfians, and the Argonauts ^.

I have obferved, that Pelafgus, the reputed

father of the Pelafgi, was the patriarch Noah*

;

<boQoV^aj TOV [XV^lUTTOV tiUO^UO'CX. ^(jVTUV.

A>J^a, (A,a Tuv ra'Xuiva.v s^ avBfoJv ict^iov

K.v\/r,yirn, 'Cj'KctMX re fvjrn' ccvoc tccv 'UTacccXnicv

fay.fj.oti, VTTo ^c y.Yi^o'TrXciToq orroQet ^ova^

A^erai vvrvo^orav vof/.ov' ico tw, Tret Trot,

rio-', TTfc'; TTU, TTJj /x tzyovyi Tr/XcTrAayKToi TrPvarot.

Prom. Vine. ver. 568. See alio v. 700. 785.

^' J do not mean to fay, that the Argonauts ever literally

failed to Italy, for the whole of their voyage feems to be purely

fabulous ; but the very early introdu6lion of the Cabiric myf-

teries into that country appears from the lidlion of the Argo-

nauts having touched upon it. For an account of this famous

voyage, vide infra chap. viii.

' Vide fupra p. 93.

A a 3 and
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and I conjedure, that, in allufion to the de-

luge, he derived his name from Pelaglm,

Jlreams of water. With regard to his fuppofed

defcendants, the Pelafgi, all ancient writers,

as we learn from Strabo, unanimoufly allow,

that they formerly Ipread themfelves over the

whole of Greece, and particularly over that

diftricT: of Theffaly, which was pofiefled by

the Eolians- Ephorus thinks, that they were

originally Arcadians ^
; and that they adopted

a military, in preference to a paftoral life.

Thev fent colonies into Crete ; and all that

part of Theffaly, which lies between the river

Peneus and Thermopylae, as far as the moun-
tainous country in the neighbourhood of Pin-

dus, bore the appellation of Pelafgic ylrgos, on

account of the empire which they had there

eftabli filed ^ Homer reprefents them, as feated

at Lariffa '^, or Lares-Ai, the land of the La^

'*^ That is, ivorjhippers of the Ark.

T»? &i YliXaayeg, oTi fJLSv a^^ctiou to (pvXov KCtta, rri'J EXKa^ce.

itccfi'7TS7ro7:aa-^., x.ai fji,x?yiTcc TTSc^a toi? Aio^Efcrt Tc»? xccToc 0£TTa>,tav,

oixoXoye^iv airavTo; c^s^ov T». Noixi^e-iv ^£ (pviaiv ^(po^oi, to avey.a^ii/

Apy.aaug ovrocg l?\£c-^ccf i-^ocnuriKov /2io»— T»!? K^virr,q sttoikoi ysyoi/a.-

crvv—Kaj to HiXccaymcv Apyo?, v) ©£TT«>.ta AsysTo/, to ^jura^v tclv

TlivoGv, ^Kz TO BTrx^^ai Tuv ToTTcov tHTUv YliKaayofi; . Strab. Geog.

lib, V. p. 220.

Itttto'^qoc ayi (pvT^ct Hs^.acryuv iyyiCiiAupuv,

Tcov ot Adfuj-cuv spCa-'Aay.a vuitTuaJKov. - Iliad, ii. 840.

res,
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res or folar Cahlri "
; Efchylus affirms, that

they came originally from Argos in the neigh-

bourhood of Mycenas ; Ephorus mentions,

that Peloponnefus was alfo denominated Pe-

lafgia ; Euripides fays, that the Pelafgi re-

ceived their more modern title of Danai

from Danaus, who migrated from Egypt to

Argos ; and Anticlides relates, that they firfl:

inhabited Lemnos and Imbrus, whence fome

of them failed into Italy along with Tyrrhe-

nus the fon of Atys °. According to Strabo,

they were the moft ancient people of Greece ;

from which affertion we are led to conclude,

that they were the aboriginal inhabitants of

that peninfula, being feated there long before

the arrival of the Egyptian colonifts '^. This

" Lar Is El-Ar, the Solar God.

° Aia-yvhoq y en. rov TTspi Mvy.rivocq A^yy? ^r.atv sv I>ieTJ0"4v »3 Actvoci-

a TO ymoq uvruv. Ka» t*!v YliKoiron'/ia-^v h.y TlsXccayiccv ^riJiv EipofOf

xAjj^jj^at* xxi EupTTtSij? y tv h^yiKaiJ (pvicnv, on

A01.VXOC, -cjEVTvjxotTa Buyxrefcjif -s^aTrp,

E^.^uv B<; Apyoj, umasv hnc^e zjoXiv.

YleXoca-yiurai ^ uJvo[xa,a(y(,£vovq to 9rp»f,

Aavxovi xaX£K7^aj vo/xo» eSjjxev.

Avrr/.Xn^vi; ^e -rrpwTot;; (ptjCiv uvrov; ret WEfi Ai^kov xat JfxQfcv KTiaon'

xccf h Tci/Top Tiva?, xat jixETa Tvf^nvov rov Arvoq m ItuKixv aivx^ui,

Strab. lib. v. p. 221.

P 0* oe Yli.>\a.ayoi ruv irtci rr^v E}.}^a,osc ^vvocrivo'ccvTuiv cx.^^aioracroi

>.iyovrui. Strab. lib. vii. p. 327. The whole indeed of Greece

was formerly called Pelafgia—t»3« wv 'EXXa^o?, tt^oti^ov h neXaj-

7H!f KOiXoviAiVTii T)3? ayT>5$ T«fT>5?-—Herod. lib. ii. cap. ^6.

A a 4 fup-
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fuppofition is confirmed by the exprefs decla-

ration of Herodotus, that they fpoke a totally

differei>t language from the Hellenes^. Hence

I conceive the ancient Pelafgi to have been

the children of Japhet, by whom the ifles of

the Gentiles were peopled ' ; while the Hel-

lenes, as it appears from the unanimous con-

fent of Hiftorians% came from Egypt, and

muft therefore be efteemed the progeny of

Ham^

'^ Herod, lib. i. cap. 57.

^ I cannot afient to Mr. Bryant's fuppofition, that the Pelafgi

were an Ammonian race.

* Diod. Bibl. lib. i. p. 2^. et lib. v. p. 329.—Herod, lib. ii.

cap. 91. et lib. vi. cap. ^4.—Pauf. Att. p. 95, 106.— Tzet.

Chil. V. Hift. xviii. p. 91.—Syncel. Chronog. p. 158.

* The very learned and ingenious Col. Vallancey fuppofes

on the one hand, that the Pelafgi penetrated, along with the

defcendants of the Dodanim, into Ireland 3 and on the other

hand, that they were the fame race as the fcriptural Philif-

tines; while the no lefs ingenious Capt. Wilford conje6lures,

that the Philiftines were a colony of the Indian Palli. Thefe

feveral opinions will be found perfeftly compatible with the

fyftem, which I have adopted refpe6^ing the Pelafgi. I ap-

prehend this people to be a Celtic or Japhetic tribe, and the

aboriginal inhabitants of Greece. Accordingly, as they were

termed Pelagim, or Pelagwfis, partly from their devotion to the

arkite Mylleries, and partly from their planting the ifles of the

Gentiles ; fo the Celtae, Galli, or Galatae, derived their name

cither from Cal, the Arh, or from Galim, the iua<ves of thefea.

(The radical Cal or Cul will be difcufled at large hereafter.

Vide infra chap, vii.) With regard to the Palli, I conceive

them to have been a branch of the Celto-Scythians^ for they

arc
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The Pelafgi are faid to have been joined, in

their expedition to Italy, by the Tyrrheni, or

Lydians ; whence the two nations naturally

became connefted with each other, and were

are evidently confidered as a diftin6t race from the Hindoos.

Such alfo was the cafe with the Philiftines. Hence the LXX.
well knowing, that they were of a different line from the Ca-

naanites the defcendants of Ham, invariably denominate them

Allopbyli, or ?ncn of another tribe, that is to fay, of another tribe

than thofe of the Canaanites, Perizzites, or Hivites. Thus far

I have the happinefs of agreeing with Col. Vallanceyj but I

doubt whether the Danai were the fame as the Irifh Dadanas,

or fcriptural Dodanim ; for, if there be any truth in hiftory,

the Danai came from Egypt, not from Chaldea. It is proper

for me to obferve, that Col. Vallancey derives the word Pelafgi

from the Irifh or Celtic Felafge, a ivajiderer. Such an appel-

lation certainly dcfcribes their charailer very accurately ; the

reader therefore will judge for himfelf, whether he prefers this

etymology, or the former one. It is poffible, that the Phallus

received its name from the Palli, Pelafgi, or Paleftini. How
much the Pelafgi were addi6led to the phallic worfhip, the rea-

der will {hortly be informed. Miphletzeph, the idol of Maachah,

(1 Kings XV. 13.) feems to be Ma-Phallafath, the great pbaUic

goddefs. I think, that fhe was rather Venus or Mylitta, than

Priapus, as Selden fuppofes. (See Seld. de Diis Syris, Synt. ii.

cap, 5.) Perhaps however we ought to derive Palli, Pelafgi,

Palejiini, neither from Peleg nor Felafge j but to deduce thefe

feveral appellations from Phallus, rather than, what I juft

obferved, vice'verfa. It certainly is not improbable, that

thofe nations were fo called from their worfliip of the Phal-

lus, fmce the Hindoos affurc us, that the lonians or Yonijas

received their name from their devotion to the myfteries oi the

Yoni.

fome-
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fometimes, as we learn from Dionyfius of

Halicarnaffus, even confidered as one and the

fame people ". Sophocles accordingly, in a

fragment of the tragedy of InachuSy mentions

them as fuch.

UcLTPog- ClKeccv^, fjisycL TS^eoSev&JV

Apyj^r T£ yuuif, 'Hpctf ts Trci^yoif,

Kcti Tupp'/ivoKTi YleKouryoig ^,

Hail Inachus, thou fon of hoary Ocean !

Great is thy name throughout Junonian Argos,

And dear to the Tyrrhenian Pelafgi.

In Italy, they feated themfelves upon the

banks of the lake Cotyle, the floating ifland

of which I have already conjectured to be of

the fame nature as that in the vicinity of the

Egyptian Buto ^. Here, during the prevalence

of a famine with which their new fettle-

ments were afflifted, they vowed tenths to

Jupiter, Apollo, and the Cabirl.

The leader of the Pelafgi and the Lydians,

in this expedition, was Tyrrhenus or Tyrfe-

nus, who was fuppofed by fome to have been

Aaayot. Dion. Halle. Ant. Rom. lib. 1. cap. 2^.

^ Soph, apud Dion. Halic. Ant. lib. i. cap. 25.

y Vide fupra p. 61, 65.

the
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the fon of Atys or Attis king of Lydla ^ ; by-

others, of Hercules ^ ; and by others of Te-

lephus, who, as we have feen, was born of

Hercules and Auge, and was expofed along

with his mother in an ark. The fecond fon

of Telcphus was Tarchon ^.

With regard to thefe varying genealogies

it may be obferved, that Hercules, Attis, and

Telephus, are in fad: one and the fame per-

fon, being all equally the patriarch Noah

:

accordingly w^e find, that Attis is reprefented

as the paramour of Cybele, the great arkite

mother of the hero-gods. Attis in fhort was

no other than Bacchus ^
-, and the (liamelefs

rites, attached to his fervice, appear to have

originated, partly perhaps from a tradition of

the crime committed by Ham againft his fa-

ther, but principally from a notion, that the

Ark was the confort of Noah. The ancient

mythologifts confidered this veflel- in the light

of an univerfal mother to the renovated hu-

man fpecies, and the patriarch in that of a

^ Tv^crrjoc, y.ai Avh?, Atvo; Trat^t? rtjctv, rov Arda,-v ^ocaiXecj^,

Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 135 1.

* Tyrrhenus Herculis filius. Hyg. Fab. 274.
' Tvfcri'JKx. ci£ V Iroc^Aot, ocjro Tv^jyiVov rov TrM<p('V vtou— HfX'

H?>iovq xccf Avynt; Tvjg ^vyocr^og AXzov, -rrai^ Tr,7\ZyOc,^ TjjXe^oy y.ccf

'jspa?, Toc^x"^ y.cinTvp(ryivoe. Tzet. ill Lycoph. ver. 1237, 1342.

* Tov ^lovvTov TH'£5 Attjv TT^ocayopn'taBui BiXovaiv, aiJoiav £r£p*3"

pceror. Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 16.

fa.
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father : whence they were adored in the

Myfterics under fymbols, by w^hich, not only

genuine religion, but even common decency,

w^as moft fcandaloufly outraged '^.

^ De origine fuperftitionis phallicae, a famofo quodam li-

bello, non minus impio quod ad fidem Chriftianam, quam fpur-

co et impudico quod ad bonos mores -attinet, prorfus dilTentio.

In hoc Icillcet llbello, p?ialli myfteria ad univerfae naturae vim

genialem paffim referuntur : mihi vero contra ad diluvium

omnino pertinere videntur ; ficut enim Arcae vulva, ita Noaci

phallus erat fymbolum- Inter Tyrrhenes igitur five I.ydos,

Pelafgorum focios, necnon inter Indos, Hierapolitanos, atque

Corybanticos, invaluere quaedam fabulse^ unde aperte liquet

myfteria phallica eadem elFe quae myiteria Cabirica live ar-

chica.

" Apud Timotheum non ignobilem theologorum virum,"

verba funt Arnobii, " necnon apud alios aeque do6los, fuper

'* magna deorum matre, fuperque facris ejus, origo haec fita

" ell, ex reconditis antiquitatum libris et ex intimis eruta,

" quemadmodum ipfe fcribit, infinuatque myfteriis. In Phry-

" giae finibus inauditae per omnia vaftitatis petra, inquit, eft

*' quaedam, cui noraen eft Agdus, regionis ejus ab indigenis ftc

*' vocata : ex ea lapides fumptos, ficut Themis mandaverat

" praecinens, in orbem mortalibus vacuum Deucalion ja6lavit

'*"
et Pyrrha : ex quibus cum caeteris et haec. Magna quae di-

'* citur, inform.ata eft Mater, atque animata divlnitus."—Re-

liqua pars fabulae minime patet, donee infortunium Agdeftidis

narrat Arnobius. " Fit, ut infolita re (nempe vino) viftus,

'* Agdeftis foporem in altiflimum deprimatur. Adeft ad infi-

" dias Liber, ex fetis fcientiffime complicatis unum plantas in-

" jicit laqueum, parte altera proles cum ipfis genitalibus occu-

^' pat : exhalata ille vi meri corripit fe impetu, et adducente

' nexus planta, fuis ipfe fd viribus, eo, quo fuerat, privat fexu."

(Arnob. adv. Gent, lib, v. p. 157.) In hac fabula quanquam
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The Pelafgi arc fald by Herodotus to have

mterelTe quoddam Agdellidi I.lber videtur, nihilomlnus Ag-
dellls ille dc'viratus procul diibio eft Attis live Bacchus. Hinc

rc6\c Clemens : Toy Aiovto-ov t»£j Attji' m-^oo-ayofiVia^on ^e.7\ovaiVy

AlAOinN ESTEPHMENON. (Cohort, ad Gent p. i6.) Hinc

etiam Ovidius :

Deque viro fias nee foemina, ncc i>ir, ut Attys,

Et quatias molli tympana rauca manu.

Ibis, ver. 4^5.

Hinc idem Clemens : Tavra, ol <t>^v'ytc^ rt'Ksay.ecriv A'cl^h, y.aci Kv-

Qs\r„ y.ui KofvQoca-iv. (Cohort, p. 13.) Sicut igltur Agdeftis

five Attis Noacus, ita Cybele magna mater five Area. Vo-
cula autem Jgdr/iis vel Jgdus eft Ag-Dus, dt'us Occani ; lapif-

que Agdus, nihil aliud quam cubus archaei Mercurii.

Valent etiam apud Indos eadem myfteria phallico-ar-

chica. Inter diluvium fcilicet to Yoni, five vulva, formam
navis Arghae, (hoc ell Arcae Noeticae,) fertur induille, Lingani

interea five Phallo mali officium fibi vindicante. (Afiat. Ref

vol. vi. p. 523.) Notandum eft Phallum Maha-Devae, qui

Ofiris vel Noacus folaris procul dubio eft, facrum in primis ha-

berij (Maur. Ind. Ant. vol. ii. p. 158, 166.) unde in facelio

fpeluncae Elephanticae apud Bombaiam fymbolum hoc iinpu-

rum adhuc videre licet. (Ibid. p. 156.) Hinc evenit, ut

Maha-Deva Noeticus, in tabellis Indicis, media nave Argha

baud raro {dt erigat, vicefque mali aut ithyphalli i])fe gerat.

(Afiat. Ref. vol. vi. p. 523.)

Eadem necnon myfteria apud Hierapolltanos invaluere 5 fa-

maque crebra pervulgata fuit, quod quidem animadverfione eft

prascipuc dignum, a Baccho feu Noaco fuifle inftituta in per-

petuam Deucalionis diluvii memoriam. Ta h 'sufoTrvXaia, tov

*^ct, i§ aiiSj/.o¥ Bofi'/jv a7roxev.p^Ta^, jws^sSoj oa-ov te Ikcctov opyvitx-v.

£> TouToicr* roi; 7rfo7n;Aot(7» y.a.i ol (^ocKhoi lfU(n, Tti<i Atovucrof styiCtccIqj

rt7^iyAr,v xa» oldi T^\r,y.cjiU)> c^yvnccv. E5 tovtbuv TC/^ Ux (pa?\Xov apr^p

fy.Xi-ov iTio!; ok; aiHj:;j£rai, Oiy.m n sk ax^w to; <pa,X?\u} x^^^^" '^"^tc^ 'oimi-

^iuv. Tot nempe dies inter fingulos ex area columbae volatus

inter-
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formerly occupied Samothrace, and to have

interfuerunt.— A?.Aoic-» ci\ ooxsct xca ruoi Aivy.oiXiuji/oi; hvbkoc TrofEt-

^«i, £y.zivr,q |u/x(po^^f fx'.'rtjj,xTcc, oKore ol aiiBfu)7roi e; t« tfpaa v.ai e? ret

•Trsfiurjy.Ba ruv ocvacBCtJv rinaxv, to 's;oX>^ov vooj^ opfci)ai(jiirtq. (LuC. de

Eea Syra, feft. 28.) In Hierapoli aedes fuit celeberrima Deae

Syrae, a Lydo Attide Rheae dicata ; Attis fcilicet orgia Phry-

gibus, Lydls, et Samothracibus, tradidit : alii vero fe perfuafos

habuerunt a Semiramide conditum fuilTe templum, matrique

Derceto dicatum. (Ibid. fe6k. 14, i^.) Haec autem Derceto

five Rhea, ficuti jam antea monftravimus, Venus eft marina,

id eft Area Nocitica; Semiramifque, columba. Bene ergo do-

Cet Helychius ; Ht^i^a^A;, TrsfiTc^a, opsicj.

Quoniam igltur phallica ftaperftitio a diluvlo origlnem

duxit, apud myftas veneratione habita eft maxima area quae-

dam, veretrum Bacchi continens, baud aliter quam navis Ar-

gha phallum Maha-Devse. Hanc nefandam idololatriam le-

cum in Hetruriam tulerunt facerdotes Corybantici. KccQeipovq

ictVTU yix^ ^>) rUTCi} ru uhxcpoKToi/a, T'/iV y.ifnv ocvi'KoiAi.vu, bv v, to Tb' At-

cvfcroy atoojov ccXBy.nrOf nq 1\fpr,via.v y.oi,Ti^yc&ryov, BVySkzovq e^tto^oj ^op-

T»a* Ko-vrocv^a. ^jet^iCet'/jv, (pvyoch cvtb, rrjv iroT^vrii^-nrov evaB^Bnitz ^t-

cccaxaXiar, uiaoicc xat Ktrrv, Bfr,7}i£vsiv 'ttcc^x^zi^.bvu Tv^^r.voig. (Clem.

Alex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 16.)

Hase PhalH myftcria, tefte Herodoto, prlmum apud Graios

inftituit Melampus, Bacehi five Noaci honoris caufa : ipfo

nempe Melampo a Cadmo, Phcenicibufque, initiate. Orgia

autem phallieo-Cabirica prius nota erant Pelafgis, quam in

Graeciam {efc contulerunt ^Egyptiaci Hellenes. 'Eh^via-i yccp h
M£Xcif^'!Tovs Bfiv B^rjyTicrocf/.Bvog T8 AtQvv(7GV rovvojj.a.f xai ttjv 'jvcnviv,

xoci TYiV TTOjA.'nrjr rov (pa,X?.ov .--^ irxj^BT^on h /xot oo>j£3i js^ccXira M£Xa«,-

vzaq Toc TTt^i Tov Aionva-rjv 'Vjccpcc Kaa^aof te rov Tvfiov, xai run crvv a,v-

rui EJt <l)o4Vtx'/j5 ccTiiv-Ou-zvuv iq T»» vvv Boit^TiXV H.a'KiOixBvr.v ^aipctv.-'^Tcv

^s EfiASU TO. a,yu>.fji.a,Ta. o^^oc e^Eiy roe, uihix 'noiBVvrBC, ovk oltt Ai'

yvfrrtcdv ^.nioL^r>y.ct(Xi, a?Aa ccno riEAaa^wv, tt^wt&i ^ev E?^.v}vcuv WTrav-

tuv A'Srvato* 'mafcchx^ovngf <rracoi. h rarwv ci!7.>,'ji. Avrjvatojcr* yup avi
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there eftabllflied the myfteries, which they

T»!VJxayTa e; EX^rj^oe? TtXEot'Cj ne>,aa-yoi o-ffcixoi eysvovro ev rri X'^f'f

o$iv >STC^ xa» £XA*)V6? r,f^avro voiMc^r,vca' 0-15 ^£ ra Katjt^wi' op7»a ft£-

^ujiraj, ra Saw.oS^v;Vy.5j. t'^-jTiAeacri AaCoyrej Tuxpcc I\i>.x<rym, inoq

^vrip oioe ra. Xsyu. Tvjv yocp "ZccfjLo^Lyi'ix'/ii oikeov ttcotbcov risAacryoi »Tot,

TCI TTEp ASr?iatot£TJ cryiojxot eyevoKTo, xai 'nrufcc rovraiv I!a//oScr;Txe; t«

opyta TTOCfuT^oifj^.^ocvsa-t. OfSa ^.'v £;Y,£i» ra ai^ota. Tayu>.uarcc, tou Ep-

pEo;, A^rivaiot '/rfuroi EXMvav trafo, Hi>.a,ayuv |W.aSovT£?, £7r&»^<ravT0,

0» oe YlsAuayoi iccv riva Xoyov ttecj uvrov sAs^ay, ra ev Totirt £;< Da/ixo-

SpvV.r |W.t.rr,5Jo»c7i ^s^yyAi^Tat. (Herod. lib. ii. cap. 49, 51.) Mer-

curius ifte ithyphallicus, ab Herodoto memoratus, idem eft qui

Maha-deva, Ofiris, Bacchus, Attis, Priapus, Baal-Pcor, et Baal-

Berith ; unde,T» Baal-Berith, five domhii fcedcris ,
(fcilicet Noe-

tici,) non minus quam aliorum numinum Cabiraeorum, lym-

bolum fuit phallus. (Talm. Hier. fol. xl. coj. 4.)

In Ipfa etiam Anglia adhuc fuperfunt quaedam 2)hallic3e H7-
perboreorum fuperftitionis veftigia. Primo fcilicet die Mail,

per vicos Britanniae baud paucos, circa perticam terrae infixam,

quam Graeci ^otTO^ov nuncupant, tripudiare lolent puellae, juve-

nefque rufiici^ yulgi interim hilari circumftante corona. Ab
Indis autcm, iEgyptiis, et Druidibus, hie ipfe dies myfteriis

phalli helio-archicis aeque fuit dicatus : tunc enim temporis

Sol conftellationem fubit Tauri, qui divo Arcae magno, five

Jupiter, five Maha-Dcva, live Bacchus^ five Ofais lit nuncupa-

tus, ubique facer habitus eft ; veterefque mythologi, qui aftro-

nomiam idololatriae nunquam non mifcebant, in medio cceIo

taurum archaeum lucentemque Solem una conjundtos viderunt.

(Maur. Ind. Ant. vol. vi. p. 87. et infra.)

Denique, quoniam Cabiri funt dii architae, quoniamquc

myfteria phallica myfteriis Cabiricis per omnem terrarum or-

bem funt conjun6ta
j
quoniam infuper Bacchi, Ofiridis, five

Noaci, honoris caufa inftituta fuit phallophuria
;
quoniamque

tandem, cum apud Phrygas, Corybantas, et Tyrrhenos, turn

praecipuc apud Indos, et Hierapolitanos, ad i\oacum atque

Arcam Phallum et vulvam pertinere omnino liquet : myfteria

ccrt^
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afterwards, In conjunflion with the Tyrrheni,

carried into Italy ^. Hence the term Cafmihis,

the Samothracian title of Mercury, was well

known to the ancient Etrurians ; hence alfo

wx have every rcafon tofuppofe,that the names

of thofe,' who conduced the expedition of

the Pelafgl and the Lydians into Italy, would

be fragments of the old facred dialecS of Sa-

mothrace ; and hence we fhall have no reafbn

to be furprized, if wx find the whole country

replete with appellations allufive to the united

worfhip of the Sun and the Ark. Accord-

ingly Tyrfenus is Tor-San-Nus, the helio-tau^

ric Noah ^
; Tarchon is Tor-Chon, the prieji

of the hill; Attis is At-Es, the burning Sun \

Telephus is Tel-Oph, thefolarferpent ; Auge

is Auga, the oceanic Ark ; and her imaginary

mother Neera, who w\is defcended from Ar-

eas ^, is Nera, the marine Ark ^. In a fimilar

manner, the Etrurian city Perufia ' is P'Eres-

certe antiqua phallica five Bacchl, five Ofiridis, five Attidis,

five Maha-Devae, five Cabirorum, ad diluvium, ut videtur, jure

fuiit referenda.

^ Herod, lib. ii. cap. 51.

^ Hence Jupiter or the Sun is called Zan ; Z«v, Z.y?. Hefych.

Our own word Sun is the fame ancient term. Zan or San ap-

pears to be a contra6lion of As- On, thefolar orb.

s Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. 9.

*' From the fame radical Ner we may alfo deduce Kerens.

' Strab, Geog. lib. v. p. 226.

Aia,
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Aia, the land of the Su?i ; while the Itahan

river Ciris ^ ; and the Italian city Siris, in the

neighbourhood of which a colony of the lo-

nians, or worjhippers of the dove, fixed their

refidence \ derived their refpeftive names from

Car, or Sir, the Sun. Italy itfelf, according

to Tzetzes, was originally called Argefa, or

the land of the Ark. It was afterwards deno-

minated Saturnia, from Saturn or Noah

;

Aufonia, from Aufon, or As-On, thefolarfire ;

Tyrfenia, from Tor-San, the helio-tauric god \

and laftly Italia, from Italus, or Taurus, the

helio'Noeik kill'^. This Italus, as we fliall

^ Ki^K x«/ Kv7\iroifvogf 'rrora.y.oi £»cri IraXj^j. Tzet. in Lycoph.

ver. 946.

^ 2»pK ««» Aivru^vioc •jro'hiiq IrotXia?. Ibid. ver. 9/8- Iwre?>

r.yovv A^vivaioif ir^o tuv Tpu'iy.uv E^.Soi'Ti; ejj Ircchixv, c^K'^orctv ctb^i

li^iv. Ibid, ver, 98)7.

"^ — IraXiccv, r, 'crpif A^yiaaot ikccXhtc' eito. lla.Tovpiu, wtto tov

Kpoi/of — eira wrro Tivoq Avcrovog, Avjqhcx,' uroc Tvpar,via.' ura, cutc

Iru/.ov, V) a(p' vjo(; tocv^ov—Ira^ia Y,y^u^^a, iy.Xr^ri. Ibid. ver. I 232.

Italus is Ait-Al or Tal, the Sim 3 and in confequence of the

folar deity being worfhipped along v/ith the Tauric Noah, the

word Italus, in the ancient Etrulcan diale6l, fignifieJ a hull.

Typpijcoi yot,^ \'vtx'hov tov tccv^ov By.cchia-xv . ApoUod. Bib!, lib. ii.

cap. 5. It had the fame meaning alfo in the old language of

Greece. Graecia antiqua, ut Icribit Timaeus, tauros vocab;it

IraXy?. Varro de Re Rnft. lib. ii. cap. <;. And yet Hefychiiis

ail'ures us, that Talus is the Sun. TaXo;, o ^^.k;?. Italy was

likewife called Ja?iicula from Jaiius-Oenotrius, and Camcfcna

from Camcfes, or Cam-Es-Es,, the intenjcly hurniiig god. Italia

coniplura a diis et ducibus fortita fuit nomina, a Jano quidem

VOL. I. r. b y^iJii'
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hereafter fee, was the fame mythological cha-

radler as the Cretan Talus or Italotus ; in

other words, the tavirlc Noah worfhippcd in

conjunftion w^ith the Sun. We find alfo evi-

dent veftiges of the introdudlon of the dilu-

vian fuperftition in the fabulous hiftory of the

foundation of Mantua. This city is faid to

have been built by Ocnus the fon of Manto,

who was a reputed prophetefs, and was feigned

to have fled from Thebes into Italy : hence

Mantua was always confidered as a Theban

colony". The circumftance of this colony

yanlciila, quern quidam Oenotr'iiwi dI6lum exlftlmant^ quia in-

venit vinum et far: Camejena a Carnefe, et a Saturno Saturnia^

Saleumhrona quoque a gentilibus. M. Caton. Fragm. de Orig.

fol. 165. Camefes et Saturnus rate Thufcura venerunt in am-

nem ad eundem Janum, uti Berofus, Trail lanus, Hjginus, et

Macrobius in primo Saturnalium, et Ovidius in primo de Faf-

tis afTerunt. Ann. Viterb. Comment, in Caton. Fragm. fol.

166. It is remarkable, that Janus-Oenotrius is faid by Myr-

filus to have been an Arcadian, or arkite, and by his commen-

tator Annius, to have been the fon of Jalius, the brother of

Dardanus. (Myrf. de Bello Pelafg. fol. 146.) Pfeudo-Bero-

fus however plainly afferts, that Janus was no other than Noah
\

(Berof. Ant. lib. iii. fol, 25.) a circumftance, which greatly

corroborates the preceding remarks on the mythological hiftory

of Troy. Cato mentions a town in Italy lup]:!orcd to have

been founded by this Janus, and thence called Ann-Janus.

(Cat. Fragm. fol. 162.) This name is evidently Aron-Jain,

the Ark of the iv'me god. I was miftaken in a former etymology

which I gave of Janus. See Horse Mofaicae, vol. i, p. 167.

° Ocnus Mantuam dicitur condidiflc; quam a matris nomi-

ne
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having come from Thebes or Thebah fuffici-

ently pouits out the import of the tradition :

accordingly Ocnus is Oc-Nus, the oceanic

Noah ; and Manto is Man-To, the divine

Ark. The fame heHo-diluvian worfhip feems

hkewife to have been carried into feveral of

the ItaHan iflands. Hence Ehan fpeaks of a

terrific dragon, which was adored in Malta °
;

hence Corfica w^as called by the Greeks Cur-

7111S, from Cur-Nus, thefolar Noah ; and hence

Sardinia received its appellation of Sar-Adon-

Aia, or the land of the lo?'d Sun. In the laft of

thefe iflands was a city built by the Cartha-

ginians, and denominated Carnalis, in honour

of Car-Ain-Al, thefolarfountain offire p.

I fliall now proceed to confider the mytho-

ne appellcivlt : nam fuit iilius Tyberis et Mantus Thyrefiae

ThebanI vatis filiae, quae poft patris interitum ad Italiam venit.

Serv. in ^neid. lib. x. p. 587. Thebani ab Ocno miffi.

M. Caton. Fragm. de Orig. fol. 188. Mantua fuo conditore

Ocno illuftris. Ibid. fol. 172. Servius however informs us

alfo, that Mantus was a title of Pluto. Mantuam autem ideo

nominatam, quod Etrufca lingua Mantian Ditem patrem ap-

pellant, cui etiam cum cseteris urbibus et banc conlccravit.

The reafon of this is obvious 5 Pluto is Noah, and, as Manto

is the Ark, fo Mantus is Man-Thus, the god of the Ark.

° -^lian. de Anim. lib, xi, cap. 17. In the apocryphal

ftory of Bel and the Dragon we hnd the folar god Baal accom-

panied by his ufual emblem the ferpent.

P Paul'. Phoc. p. 838.

B h 2 logy
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logy of Crete, which was one of the principal

fettlements of the Cabiric priefts, and from

which a colony was fuppofed to have mi-

grated into Italy, under the command of

Cleolaus the fon of Minos '^.

In Crete then we find the Cabiri wor-

fliipped under the title of Ctiretes, Idei Dae-

tyli, or Tekhines ; the import of which laft

word is priejis of the Siin \ the priefts fre-

quently bearing the names of the gods, whom
they ferved. Thefe Telchines are faid by

Nonnus, in allufion to the deluge, to be the

fons of Neptune ^
: Diodorus however varies,

in fome flight meafure, from the poet of the

Dionyfiacs, though, according to his account

alfo, they were allied to the ocean. They
firft, he informs us, inhabited Rhodes, and

were reported to be the children of the fea.

Neptune was committed to their care when
an infant by his mother Rhea ; and they

brought him up, in conjunction with Caphi-

ra, or Cabira, the daughter of Oceanus ^

^ Solin. Polyhift. cap. 2.

^ Tal-Chon is a contratlion of Ait-Al-Chon^ as Italia is of

Ait-Al-Aia.

Dionyf. lib. xxvii. p. 463.

* Caphira is evidently a mere variation of Cabira, tbe great

god-
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They were celebrated for many ufeful inven-

tions "
: and feveral ancient ftatues of the gods

were afcribed to their workmaniliip ; fuch as

the Telchinian Apollo of Lindus, Juno and

the Telchinian nymphs of Jalifus, and Juno
Telchinia of Camira "". They were alfo reck-

oned magicians, who could produce clouds

and rain at pleafure ^
, and are even faid to

have foretold a deluge ""• When this cata-

ftrophe took place, a few perfons only efcaped,

.among whom were the fons of Jupiter^. As

for the Telchines, they were difperfed ; and

one of them went into Lycia, where he built

a temple to Apollo upon the river Xanthus,

goddefs ) and, like Venus, or Ifis, (he was a perfonificatlon of

the Ark.

"^on TLoa-naoJvx, Peag uvTOig >aoc^cty.a,ra,^i^iVTg to /S^a^o?, Tivia^a.%

uvreg y.ai rB^iom ra/u'v vj^hTCct;, y.ai u'Khuv tojv eh; tov /3tov ^^r,aiiAUV

Toi? cci>^(u}7iron £KTny>:a-a,crBa.i. Died. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 326.

^ ria^a IA.SV ya^ Ajvotot? Ait'jXKuva, TeA^n'ioi' 'm^.oa-otyopiv^nvoci, 'TTW

fct, h la,\ia-ioig Hpccv koh vvjji.(pxg TsAp^ivta;, Tuuece, oi Kaajtpycrt Hfav

TiX^ivixv. Ibid.

y Aiyotrxi h »to» y.ai yoYtrsq yzyovtvai, kui 'usa^ocynv Its ^ci>.okVTo

vi^Ti Tc y.ai ouwpy; axi yoLKccCcuq. Ibid.

KCcruy.'Kva^.oVy lyJhiTriiv T'/jy vrijovy xat (HccaTrx^r^yxi, Ibid. p. 327.

^ Ibid.

B b 3 fo
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fo called from Zan-Thus, or Zan-Dus, the

fclar deity ^.

The Telchines are further faid to have had

a fifter, denominated Halla, She was the

concubine of Neptune ; and bore to him fix

fons, and one daughter, from whom the ifland

Rhodos or Rhodes was fuppofed to have re-

ceived its name^ This happened at the pe-

riod of the Titanic or diluvian war ; whence

we find a prevailing tradition, that there were

giants at that time in the ifle of Rhodes.

Thefe giants were, in faft, the fame as the

impious race of the Titans, who periflied be-

neath the waves ^. They are accordingly faid

to have been fubdued by Jupiter, who after-

wards efpoufed the nymph Imalia, and by her

became the father of Sparteus, Cronius, and

Cutus ^

^ DIod. Bibl. lib. V. p. 327.

^vyiXTE^x 'Po^ov, acp vi Tijv vr^aov ovoiASC^cci. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. V.

p. 327.
*' Vide infra chap. ix.

TciBo-Sai, &s xarcc rov y.ui-av rovrov, iv roi? itfcq Eo) (/.s^sai tjj^

j'Vjo'a Tt'5 xArSevra? yiyoivrai' ore. d^» xon Zsy? y.a,roc7r£7roXs[ji,Yiy.uq Tt-

roivag, epacrS^ji/at [/.lug ruv wijl^ojv l^jLOcXiotq ovoi^oc^oyAvng, y.a,\, r^nq «!

avTuji; T'cKiiujai 'BUiox<i, 'EvufTaicv, Kpoviov, Kyroi'. Diod. Sic. Bibl.

lib. V. p. 327.

In
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In the pofterlty of Neptune by Halia, we
may again obferve the number Jeven occur

;

the number equally of the Titans, the Cory-

bantes, and the Cabiri ; the number in lliort

of the perfons preferved in the Ark, exclufivc

of the head of their family : while in the

three fons of Jupiter we recognize the triple

offspring of Noah, excepting only that Cufli,

or Cuth^ is erroneoufly introduced among
them \

With regard to Rhodos, the daughter of

Neptune, flie is faid to have been beloved by

the folar deity, and to have borne him ieven

fons and a daughter, who were ftyled Heliaclce,

Thcfe feven Heliad^,for th.Qn\xr[\h^xJeven here

again makes its appearance, are the fame as the

feven Titans, Cabiri, or Corybantes; and their

father is the great patriarch woriliipped in con-

junction with the Sun. Hence their names

are all fignificant. Ochimus is derived from

Oc, the Ocean ; Cercaphus from Cer-Oc-Aph,

the folar god of the Ocean ; and Macar from

Ma-Car, the great Sun ^. Adis fignifies a

^ This circumftance arofe from the confufion among the

heathen deities, which I have noticed above. Jupiter was

fometimes Noah, and ibmetimes Ham ; hence, while a triple

offspring Is aiFigned to him, Cutus or Cuth Is mentioned as

one of that offspring.

e Car or Macar was alfo the name of the fon of Phoroneus,

the founder of Megara. Pauf. Attic, p. 95.

B b 4 folar
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folar ray ; Genages is Chen-Ag, a prieji of

the Ocean ; Triopas is Tor-Op, the bull-fer-

pent ; Candalus is Chan-Tal, a friejl of the

Sun ^'
; and laftly, the virgin Eledlryone, who

is joined with her {cY^n brothers, is EU
Oc-Tor-Ionah, the divine tauric dove of the

Ocean \

I have obferved, that one of the Cor) bantes

was fuppofed to have been flain by his two

brothers ^. This imaginary murder I appre-

hend to be the very fame circumflance as the

death of Bacchus, Ofiris, or Adonis ; in other

words, it was nothing more than the allego-

rical death of Noah, his entrance into the

Ark. A hmilar tradition occurs alfo in the

hiftory of the Telchines. Apis, of the line of

Inachus, is faid by Apollodorus to have been

killed by Thelxion and Telchin ^ ; and yet,

w^ith a variation not unufual among the an-

cient mythologifts, Apis is alfo made the fou

of Tclchin, the grandfon of Europs, and the

*^ Chan-Tal Is the fame as Tel-Chin 3 the radicals being

merely inverted.

TOi.'r y.V/j.rsvTfls? a'B" o-VTS 'H7\ia^a,q litTcc Tov u^i^fAov .——'Eivui h rov^

sTrrcc viae, O^ifxov, K.t^y.a(pov, Mccy.apcc, Aktivu, Tiva,yY,v, T^ioitocv, y.on

Kai/^aAcv' ^vyccTz^ot, os [xiccv, 'HT^zkt^vovnv. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. V,

P- 3-7-

^ Vide fupra p. 131.

^ Apollod, Bibl. lib. ii, cap, i

great
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great grandfon of Egialcus, who was reckoned

by the Sicyonians an autochthon, or aboriginal^

.

This Egialeus, the fabulous founder of Sicyon,

is fuppofed by Clemens Alexandrinus to have

flourifhed at the era of the flood of Ogyges

;

and to have been contemporary with Phoro-

neus the fon of Inachus, and w^ith Cres the

firft king of Crete '\ It is very remarkable,

that, while Apis is fabled on the one hand to

be the fon of Telchin, or the defcendant of

Inachus, he is defcribed on the other as the

fon of Jafon the Argonaut ° ; and yet is fur-

ther declared to be the fame as the Egyptian

Serapis p. Hence it appears, that three feve-

ral genealogies are afcribed to Apis : he is de-

fcended from Inachus \ from Telchin> and

Europs ; and from Jafon. This apparent dif-

crepancy can only be accounted for, upon the

fyftem, adopted throughout the whole of the

"^ AtyiaAei;^ ^s "Evfu^a. ysvt^an (puaiv, Eu^wttos ^« Te^.p^ti/a, TeX-

Xtyog h Aviv. Pauf. Corln. p. 123.

^ Hv h y.aToc Tr^v 'EXKa^a, v.ayot, ^hv ^o^uncc tov /iast hx^ovj £W*

Qyvys KotTay.Twafxoc, Kcci ^ ev "EiKVUn ^u(Ji7\na, <c:^uiov y.iv AiyiU-

?^sci}g, urcc EtswTroj, iCiu TsXp^^Jvos" y.ui h K^^oq iv Kfr,Tri. Ay.aa-i^.aog

yap ^o^uvECc 'ttputov avBfWJrov yevia^ai >,iyEt' oCiv Koci T>5? ^opuviooq

•^oiriTvii, Siva,i afrov i(p-fi -c^ocTifX Bvr^ruv av^pwTTuv. Clem. AleX.

Strom, lib. i. p. 380.

° Athv to» lu<TovQ<;. Pauf. i. Eliac. p. 376.

P Attj?— ;ojtx»crS£.? Sttf t>tM;^v Sa^aTTJ?. Apollod. Elbl. lib. ii.

cap. I.

pre-
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prefent work. The genealogies, and the per-

fons contained in them, are equally fabulous,

relating on the one hand to the events of the

deluge, and on the other, to the introduftion

of the folar fuperftltion. Thus, while Apis

is fuppofed to be the defcendant of Inachus,

Phoroneus, or Jafon; he is likewife the great

god of the Egyptians, and the offspring of

Telchin, the prieji of the Sun, and Europs, the

fieryferpent '^.

Strabo informs us, that the Telchines were

originally fettled in Crete ; whence they mi-

grated, firft into Cyprus, and afterwards into

Rhodes. He mentions likewife, that they

were excellent artificers in brafs and iron, and

that they made the fickle of Cronus'. In

^ This Egyptian tauriform god Apis was worfhlpped alio in

Italy. Duravit Saturnia nomen totldem ferme annis quot ante

aurea aetas ufque ad Apim^ deorum Italise ultimum^ ut Antio-

chus Syracufanus fcribit, a quo Apenina, quam Taurlcam idem

interpretatur. M. Caton. Fragm. de Orig. fol. 166. Ofiris,

being the fame as Saturn or Janus, is likewife laid to have come

into Italy, and there to have conquered the giants. Ofiris de-

preffit gigantes, qui jam tyrannidem coeperant—Ofiris tota

Italia potitus, decern annos illam tenuit, et a fe nomlnavit in

triumphum. Berof. Ant. lib. v. fol. 65, 66.

Po6o>' tir^urQVg s^yacaa-^rsn aiarjcov re xai p^^Axov* xxt d-n Jica Tr,v

ct^Trrnt Tw Kfovw ^r,iJ!.iov^y^aa.i. Strab. Gcog. lib. xiv. p. 654.

We have already feen, from the fame author, the connexion

of thefe Telchines with the river Styx, or the deluge5 in allu-

fibn
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confequence however of the wide difFufion of

the helio-arkite fuperftition, many different

places, and thofe in many different countries,

were called after the name of the Telchines,

and the folar s>;od Tel or Tal. Thus T'dchis

w\as a city in Ethiopia; and Telchinia was

the ancient title both of Crete and Sicyon^

In a fimilar manner, T^elamon was a town in

Tyrfenia ; T^elanc was the oldeft city of Syria,

being founded by Ninus ' -, T^elmera and 'T'el-

miffa were cities of Caria ; and Telphuffa w^as

a city of Arcadia ". One of the colonies of

the Telchines is faid by Paufanias to have

come from Cyprus into Beotia, the land of the

arkite bull, and there to have built a temple

to Minerva Telchinia"". Rhodes was from

fion to which event they were fuppofed to have forged the tri-

dent of Neptune.

Aopi rpiyXcjyjii, to ol TbX^ivsc zriv^av.

Callim. Hymn, ad Del. ver. 30.

From this circumftance of the Cabiri or Abiri being efteemed

artificers, while they were at the fame time thought to be the

fons of Vulcan, I fufpeft that the Latins termed all artificers

in general Fahri, which feems to be Ph'Abiri, and contra6ledly

Ph'Abri.

5 Steph. Byzan. de Urb. p. 702.

* Ibid. p. 701.

" Ibid. p. 702.

^ Keif A^iovKg tv TB^fxr^erau TeAp^^ivta? sriv U^ov, uyoCKu.cc ovv. £%ov.

TUV
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them called Telchinls ; and before their time,

it bore the name of Ophiufa, on account of

the ferpent worfhip which had been eftabliflied

in it y. We find a people denominated 'Ta^

lares in Theffaly % and in Caria we meet with

a foothfayer, intitled Telmijiis, or a priejl of

the Sun ^. Another of thefe Cabiric priefts

was called Telondes ; and he flouriflied at the

time, when Pelarge was fabled to have reftored

the Cabiric worflilp, which had been inter-

rupted by a Theban war ^. Pelarge I take to

be Bela-Arga, the lordly Ark ; and the war

was probably that;, which preceded the union

of the two fiiperftitions, and which the Greeks

had tranflated into their own country.

The Telchines then being thus feated in

Crete, we Ihall find alfo, in the fame country,

the Curetes, and the Idei Dacftyli. The firft

of thefe, when they quitted the ifland, are

X^^icce. Pauf. Boeot. p. 746.

aro irvv oiKr,ja,vTuv TO^-^ivuv ttjc vr.s-Qv. Strab. Geog. lib. xiv.

P- 655-
'^

Ta7\afBg Qerla^.cov. Ibid. lib. ix. p. 454.

* Tc7Mic-ov IV K«^;^. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i. p, 400.

TjjXwho^? (5h, y.ai ocrax yivovc, K-okuciTuv tXivrovTUVf Ka,r-?,^QV^iv

yar^i tepBiov. Pauf. Boeot, p. 7 59.

faid
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faid to have fettled in Carla ^. Much about

the fame time, Inachus was buiied in fearch-

ing for his daughter lo, in which fervice he

employed Curnus ; who, at length defpairing

of fuccefs, took up his abode in Caria, where

he built a city of his own name ^. A variety

indeed of countries, as well as a variety of

genealogies, is affigned to the Curetes, or Ca-

biri ; and the chronolo8:ical order of their

migrations is equally confufed. The fa61 is,

each particular nation, from a vain defire of

acquiring the reputation of fuperior antiquity,

pretended, that the Cabiri had firft refided

among them ; and had afterwards proceeded

to other parts of the world : accordingly yvc

find, that they are fometlmes faid to have

come from Crete to Rhodes, and fometimes

from Rhodes to Crete. With fimilar incon-

fiftcncy, the author of tl^e P/'joronis mentions,

that the Curetes were Phrygian muficians ;

^ AsyiTUf Trevre Ke^r,rx; ex Kp'^tj;?— TzrAEfc-ai'Tix? es? mv ^iffo'^vt-

cov Tii? [J.cv y.aTOiv.svTaq ccvrinv Ka^a; By.Qci>^tiv. Diod. Sic. BIbl.

lib. V. p. 331. Hence, as I have juft obferved, a Canan prieft

v;as called Tehn'ijus.

" Of 'wq'Kv ^e laruv xxtotth', Ivsc^ov tov A^ynuv jSa^-tAsa, a(px-

ncrSetar;? Tnj SvyaTr-o? ly? g^a^rorEiAaj Kfpo> hoc ruiv r,yc^<JHKUv ay

^vvoifA.iVoq tiftiv ruvTr.v, y-cc-ViT^hivat mi K«pt«$ n<; T'/jv To^on^r.^.ivry

yjpoovricroi—Uohm EKnaiv oijLurjy.<iy tccVTu Kvciov. Ibid. Curnus is

Cur-NuS;, Noab the Sun.

and
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and yet immediately after declares, that the

Corybantes were Phrygians, and the Curetes,

Cretans. He afferts moreover, that they firft

invented brazen weapons in Eubea ; but others

fuppofed, that they originally came from Bac-

triana, and that they were given by the Ti-

tans to Rhea, as her fervants. Som.e were of

opinion, that they were gegenis^ or perfons

fprungfrom the earth ; and fome believed them

to be Colchians. In the Cretici Logi, they

are faid to be the guardians of Jupiter, and to

have accompanied Rhea from Phrygia into

Crete ; while many very juftly maintained

the identity of the Curetes, and Telchin-es ^.

We have already feen, that Crete was not

only denominated Tekhinis, but alfo Ctiretis,

and thence contradedly Crete* It was fo

called from the worfhip of Cur-Ait, the folar

orb : accordingly, the moft ancient king of

the ifland was fuppofed to have been named

* O ^e TTjv Oopwct^a ypx-^otg, avT^virot? koh ^^vyctg ry; Ka^fora; ^s-

yti' aX?\Oi ^£ yi^yeven, Koci y^ccKy.ua-iTi^ug. 'O ^' a T8? Ktfpyjra? "hiyn,

a7\hcc reg Ko^vQotvrag Opuya.;, SKUvovg ^i Kojjra?* -crefiSer^ai ^' o9r?ka

yoCkKOt. zu^umg tv Eftoia' ^to xat KaA;)^i^ta? cx-vrovg KX»jS»;i'at* ok ^

VTTo TtT«y4;v Psa ^o^r/vcij 'Ztrpo(T7ro?vyj ivoTrXovg jag Koptoavraj ik t»j?

Bx)iTfnuvr,g a(piyiA.evovq' ol ^ £k KoX^uv (paaiv. Ev ^£ tc»? KpviTtKOK

7\oyoig o» KtfpijTfj A»&j rpo^fiq Myovrxi, xat (pvXccKS<;, zg K^:jT»iv ex

(^^vyixg iA.eru'7rifj!.(pBi\iTtq iTro rvig Psag* ol^t Tz^.^inuv £v 'PoiJo; syvecc o»-

TTuv, rsg *P£a atvaxoTvif^yjiravTaj £15 Kf-nrnv^ Koci rov A»a xHpoTgo^ij-

cuyjuc, Kypr/Taj ovoj(x,affv);>«». Strab. Geog, lib. X. p. 472.

Cres ;
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Cres; and the firft inhabitants were from him

denominated Eteo-Cretes^. Thcfc are un-

doubtedly the fame as the Idei Dadlyh, who,

confidered in the light of priefts to the gods

from whom they borrowed their name, were

generally eftecmed the aborigines of Crete.

Sometimes however, as it has been obferved,

they were placed in Phrygia ; from which

country, as we are informed by Ephorus, they

* 0» /-isy yap tvjv KpYitriv nccroiMSvTK; (^aaiv a^^aiorarovc 'Sja^ av-

roiq yiviJ'^cn rag ovofxa^oixivcvg Ereo-KfYiTx; ai^Top^v&vas' uv tuv fxiv

^xai>>io(. Kp*5Ta KccMvjxtvov, cs-^Eifa acn /Asyjra kxtoc tjjv vvis'ov £v^eh>

TO. ^vvscuivct TO." y.oivov ruv ccvBpaTTUv f^iov (i)(pE}\i)3-ui. DIod, Sic. Bibl.

lib. V. p. 33.3. Both Cres and the Eteo-Cretes were auio-

cbtbo7ie5y a name generally applied to all the diluvians ; hence,

while Diodorus, as we have juft feen, terms the Eteo-Cretes

autochthones, Marcianus Heracleotes bellows, in a fimilar man-

ner, the title of autochthon upon their imaginary monarch Cres-

'E'TTUVV^JLQV 'VY,V Vr,(TOV WTTO Kfr,TO(; TlVQ^f

Ta ^7} 'yivof/.ivo'j /Saat^ew? avTO)(^^ovo?

.

Mar. Herac. Perieg. p. 23.

Crete was alio called Aeria, as well as Curetis, from Aur-Aia,

the land of the Sun. Solln. Polyhift. cap. 11. The fame ap-

pellation was likewife bellowed upon Egypt, and for the fame

reafon. Steph. Byzan. de Urb. p. 38. When the two fuper-

llltions were united, words exprcflive of the arkite worlhip were

naturally introduced. Hence we find in Crete the hill Arghius,

(Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. ii. ver. 299.) and the city Jrca-

dcs ; (Steph. de Urb. p. 166.) while in Phenicia we meet v.'ith

a town denominated ArSe. (Ibid. p. 167.) There was like-

wife an Arcadia in Egypt, (Ibid.) and an ifland called Arconefus

on the coaft of Curia. Ibid. p. 168.

ac-
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accompanied Minos into Europe. They were

reckoned magicians, and inventors of the

Myfteries ; and, during their abode at Samo-

thrace, they are faid to have greatly terrified

the natives by their incantations ^. In Crete

they difcovered the ufe of fire, and the art of

metaUurgy ^
; and one of them bore the name

of Hercules \ They were occafionally fup-

pofed to be ten in number, from fome ima-

ginary connection with the fingers of Cybele^,

the word DaBylus happening in the Greek

language to fignify a Jinge?' ; and they were

afterwards increafed to an hundred, which is

the fquare of ten ^ The name Daclyhis how-

S Hproi TCJ>L> xuv siq i/.vr,ixrjV 'STafCi^s^ofjt.svuv {fnvjo-oiv Trig Kp'/)Ti5?

TTspi T'/jv loci: ol 'iz^oa-ayo^sv^svrs^ I^atoi Aa;tTfAoi.—Efjo; ^' Iro^Baiv,

f y gri KCH Efi'opo?, rag loonovg AuKTv^ovg ysvBO-dai [jlsv y.a/ra. tvjv Y^a^

tfiv IV Ofuyta, ^iuQv)vca h (jLera. Mnuo; si; ry.v Er.'pwTrjjJ'' vTroip^avrug h
yo'/iTccq, BTmYiQivcrcii raq te sTrw^aj v.at TeXsTcc; kui ^/.VTmcc, y.aci Trepi

Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 333.
' Oi o H'j Y.a.To, TYiv KpvjTiov loaiioi Aav.T'jXot Trxsochaot/rai rr.v rt ra

wrpo? x^r^ciVi KXi TYiv m p^a?>y.a Y.cci ai^n^ov (pvatv e^zvoeiv. Diod. Sic.

Bibl. lib. V. p. 3S3'
^ lTOfov(Ti ^ oivrccv ha, uav Trfoo-ayopBV^jvjVai 'Hpay.7\ea. Ibid. The

fame is aflerted by Pauf. BcKot. p. 747. and by Strab. Geog.

lib. viii. p. 35^. and lib. x. p. 473.

Ot di (poi,<7iMf oTt l^cnoi Aay.TvXoi lyJKn^r.a-cL'jf on evTog l^r}^ £>]y-

XovT^'i '^V r*e^> £^c|twiravTO Tr,v ^sov, xat r&'v ^xy.TV?\uv at'TJj; yi-^ocvto,

Schol. in Apollon. Argon, lib. i. ver. 1129.

' Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib, v. p. 33^

ever,
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ever, as applied to the Cabiri, has not the

flightcft reference to the human finger ; but

is one of the many inftances of the ftrange

confufion, which the Greeks have introduced,

by perverting the terms of ancient mythology

into words of a fimilar found in their own
dialed. Dadylus is Dag-Tal, the folar fijh-

'god; a compound of the very fame ilgnifica-

tion as Dag-On, the idol of the PhiHllines.

Thefe both equally allude to the worfliip of

Noah, united as it was with the Sabian ido-

latry. Accordingly we find, that the Idei

Dad:yli are fometlmes fald to have been the

children of DacSylus and Ida, and to have

borrowed their title from the name of their

father"^. As Dadylus then is Dag-Tal, fo

their imaginary mother Ida feems to be no-

thing more than Aida", the thick vapoii7^ or

fogy in which the Ark was inveloped during the

prevalence of the diluvian waters. For a li-

milar reafon, the Centaur, or the tauric priejl

Noahy was fuppofed to be the offspring of

Nephele, or a cloud.

*" £7; Or MvotatoLq tv Tt^utco frtfiv Acriocr, IdVc»o» Aay.rvXoi T^eyovrcif,

aTTo ra Trccr^ot; AaxTf>.« xecf Trtq /!/»9Tpo5 I^>3?. Schol. in Apollon.

Argon, lib. i, ver. 11 29. It maybe proper to obferve, that

the Idei are not always described as being ten : their number

varies very confiderably. See Scbol. ut lup.

« Heb. HTN.

VOL. I. C c Not-
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Notwithftanding the identity of the Idei

Dacljli, and the Curetes, with an inconfift-

ency by no means unufual in the pagan re-

cords, the latter are reprefented by Diodorus

as being pofterior in point of time to the for-

mer. All knowledge of the truth however

was not abfolutely loft ; for, while fome fup-

pofed the Curetes to be the children of the

Idei Dadyli, others with more propriety af-

ferted them to have been gegenis, or aborigi-

nals ^.
f.

In the time of the Curetes flourifhed the

Titans, who are faid by the author of the

works afcribed to Orpheus, to have confifted

of feven brothers, and feven fifters p. Thefe,

as we have fecn, were generally fuppofed to

be the children of Cronus : fome however

deduced their origin from Heaven, and Earth ;

while others believed them to be the offspring

of Titea, and one of the Curetes '^. They

° Mbto. ^e req I^aias Aa-^TfXaj »Vop8crt ysvsaSai K^pira? ivvta..

TuTovq ^ o» (ABV ^fSo^ioyycrt ysyovsvcci ynyzvc-ic, ot ^ uTtoyovovs twj

J^cnuv AocKTiT^uv. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 333.

P Orph. apud Proc. in Tim. lib. v. p. 295.

1 MySoAoyHacrt yap o» K§»jt£? yeviffBoc^ xara rrjv ruv Ktfpjjrwv vtT^i-"

'/Axv TB5 nctKovfxivovq Tnavaq' vTTup^ccf h tow u^iBimv «! (mv av^^ag-,

<7r£VTS ^£ yvvcuxag, uq ^iv TW^q [/.vBo?,oyHffiV3 Ov^ocvov KOCi Tioq ovlccq' uq

^£ T4I/E? (pocaiv, Sit Tivog ruv Kap>!Twv_, xai fAr)T^oi Ttraiaf, a^ ^? avlovg

totvrrti r&rv^svuf t>]5 'SjpQaY,yopia.q. Apaivocq fAtv ovv yBvsc^oci Tov t«

Kpovov xai t'TTSfiuva. y.a.i Kotov^ etj h Iuttbtov y.xt Kptov, xa» 70 te-

}\ev7Uto» nxBUiov' a,h'h(^xq h TovTwp rviv re Piotv xon Qe(xiv xxi
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were, in faft, as I have before obferved, the

fame as the Corybantes, the Cabiri, or the

Curetes ; in other words, they were the arklte

navigators, exclufive of the illuftrious head of

their family.

In confequence of the identity of the Ti-

tans, and the Idei Da6lyli, ApoUonius calls

one of the latter of thefe deities, Titias, and

reprefents him as the brother of Cyllenus,

'EvvcLSTiv ^pvyivif, Titi'/}v S"' cif^cc, Kv^^yjvov ts'

01 f^yvoi 'uyoXsMv fA,oipyjy£Tctij rjds Zjc^^^soool

AdKTvAoi l^dioi KpviTctesg' if ttots vv/x^'^]

ApA^cc/^svr, yctiyj^ OiU^i^of s^XoL<rw^ ^•

They rear an altar next on rifing ground.

Of ftones that readieft lay, and wide around

Difpofe the branches of the facred oak -,

And Dindymus's deity invoke.

The guardian power of Phrygias hills and woods,

The venerable mother of the gods.

On Titias and Cyllenus too they call,

Of all her priefts mod lov'd, and honoured niofh

" of all.

M*r,/xc3-f;>jv, m ot ^QiQr,y y.ui T-^Si'v. Diod. Sic. Blbl. lib. V.

p. 334-
' Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 11 23.

c c 2 For
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For fkill prophetic they alone are fam'd j

Idean DaElyli thefe priefls are nam'd j

Both whom Anchiak in Dide's cave

Brought forth, where chill Oaxis rolls his wave.

Pittas is a word of the fame Import as 'Titan,

for they both equally fignlfy a diliivian ; and

Cyllenus is Cula-Nus, the arkite Noah, This

Cyllenus is evidently the fame perfon as Mer-

cury Cyllenius % who was worfhipped along

with the other Cabiri by the name of Cafmi-

lus ; and who, as I have fhewn in a former

page, was the great oceanic patriarch ^ Hence,

under the title of Socus, or Z'Ocus, the migh-

ty god of the Ocean ^, he is celebrated by Non-

» Apollod. Bibl, lib. iii, cap. lo.—Virg. :^neid, lib. viix.

ver. 138.

^ Videfupra p, 28j. et infra.

" Socus was an ancient appellation of Mercury. r&,-xo?,

'£p^»3?. Suid. Lex. Yuy.oq ijiiovHog 'Ef!/zy,$. Hom. Iliad, lib. xx,

ver. 72r. Though the primary fignification of Soijus is the great

diluvia?ij yet we find that the title was llkewife applied to the

crocodile ; for Socics feems to be the fame term as Suchus or

Souchns, which, as Damafcius informs us, was a name of that

animal. (Damaf. Vit. Ifid. apud Phot. Bibl, p. 104S,) This

fuppofed identity of the two words Soais and Suchus will ap-

pear in a fufficiently ftrlking point of view, if wc call to our

recolle6lion, that Anubis or the Egyptian Mercury was repre-

fented ftanding upon a crocodile : (fee the Print of this deity

in Mont. Ant. Exp. vol. ii. part li. p. 197.) a mode of repre-

fcntation adopted, no doubt, becaufe the crocodile was one of

the
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nus as being the father of the feven Coryban-

tes, or Cabirl, by the nymph Combe.

TIcii^oKOf^oi KopySotvrff ctePojULSvov Aiovva-^.

Oi Tore tsolvts^ ncctvov ccet^ofA.svYig cjltto vrio-^'

AdfA^vevf T , D.KvS'oog- ts a-cLnearTroLAog' clg kf/.ct

(ictivcov

'^vv^pof^.of l^dio) KofivS'ccioXog yjXS'e MeXKrasv^'

Ovf zsoTe <Sua-(rsQiyif x^sKopvB'f^evog- ct^povi kbvt^co

KojuQyjf STTTcCTOKi^ fjLSTct jUiyiTe^o^' ol Jf (puyovTSf

Ef ^pvyirjv Kp'/iTr,B-ev, cctto ^^vyivig eg Ad'yivag,

AAAoJk-77-0/ vaerYipeg oixe<^ioi' ei(roKe Kex.po'^

'XooKQv 0L7r7]KQiyi(re ^ucrif z^okWiro^L xaKko^"

the many fymbols of the Ark, as is evident from the circum-

ftance of the Eg}'ptians denominating it Camp/a, (Herod,

lib. ii. cap. 6g.) which Hefychius aflures us fignifies mi ark or

chcji. Ka^-^a, ^YjKvi.

Whether Mr. Bryant's very curious remarks upon the alle-

gory of Cupid and Pfuche reft upon any folid foundation, I

will not venture to determine 5 but I cannot forbear adding to

them a conjefture, which will hold equally good, whatever opi-

nion may be entertained rerpe6llng his interpretation of that

allegory. As the arkite crocodile, which faved the life of

Menes, Menu, or Noah, (lee Diod. Bibl. lib. i. p. 80.) was

called Siichus ; fo it is polfible, that the Greek term Pfuche,

which fignifies life or foul, may be nothing more than the fe-

minine of SucbiiSj or, with a ilight variety of pronimciation,

Pfucbus.

c c 3 Kctf
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KiiP'>1T&)v TTfiOTSPCdv xB'QViov ysvog^.

The Corybaiites, guards of youthful Bacchus,

Led on the hardy troops of fam'd Eubea

;

Brave Primneus, Mimas, and undaunted Acmon,

Ocythoiis, Damneus, and with waving plume

Mehileus, and Ideus ftern in fight.

Thefe from their fea-girt country their dread fire

Socus once banifli'd far ; nor did he fpare

The partner of his bed, the beauteous Combe,

But with her fons the exil'd mother fled.

Crete firfl: received the wanderers, Phrygia next.

Then Athens ; till at length the pitying Cecrops

Socus compell'd his children to reftore.

Safe to their home, Abantian Eubea.

From this citation it appears, that the Co-

rybantes were fuppofed to have migrated from

Eubea to Crete, from Crete to Phrygia, from

Phrygia to Athens, and from Athens back

again to Eubea ; a ferles of journeys com-

pletely imaginary, and relating only to the

eftablifliment of the Cabiric fbperftition in

thefe different countries.

With regard to the Abantes, whom Non-

nus places in Eubea, they are faid to have

come originally from Thrace, and to have

derived their name from Abas, an ancient

^ Nonni Dlonj^f. lib. xUI, p. 233.

king
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king of Argos, the fon of Neptune and Arc-

thufei y. Hence Acrifius, the father of Danac,

and the grandfather of Perfeus, was ftyled

y}bantiades^\ The fame appcUation was alfo

given to Perfeus '^
; and Argos itfclf was de-

nominated Abantean^. From the Abantes

moreover the ifland Eubea was called Ahan-

tis ; though it fom^times alfo bore the title

of Macris ^ The fuperftition of the Abantes

then, being thus conneded with Perfeus, Da-

nae, and Argos, muft neceflarily be likewife

conneded with that of the Cabiri, and con-

fcquently mull relate to the fame events.

Accordingly Abas is Ab-As, the father fire^

y Apollodorus makes Abas the fon of Hypermneftra by

Lynceiis the fucceiTor of Danaus in the kingdom of Argos,

Apollod. Blbl. lib. ii. cap. 2. More will be faid refpeding

this Abas hereafter. Vide infra chap. vii.

2 Ovid. Metam. lib. iv. ver. 606.

* Ibid. ver. 672.

^ Ibid. lib. XV. ver. 164.

^ aCccvtk;, r} EwCoia. Suid. A^ai/TJaj ettTveto Muy.fig. Dionyf.

Perieg. ver. 520.. Upon which Euftathius j Kui Tr,v {/.ev Ma-

y.fiVf Eft rv)v Ev<^oiav, AQxvTiu^a, "htyti, oltco Toy iv avTvj eSvofj twv

A^avT^v' ©paxkof eSvol?, &.'? (P'fiCnv Afp»aioj, v.\f\^ivTo<; ovtui; uttq Tivo?

A^7£.oy rov Uoaei^c^voq A^a^ro?. See alfo Ilvg. Fab. IJ7. Ovid

mentions, that Perfeus was worfliipped in India; (Metam.

lib. iv. ver. 604.) and his accuracy is perfeftly eftablidied by

the inquiries of modern Europeans. The conftellation of Per-

feus and Andromeda is yet called by the Hindoos Parafica

and Antarmada. See Afiat. Kef. vol. iii. p. 222.

c c 4 and
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and he is reported to have been an Argive,

or arkite "^
; Maoris is derived from Ma- Car,

the greatfolar deity ^
\ and Eubea received its

name in honour of the facred f}'mboIical hei-

fer. Thus, wx are informed by Strabo, that

it was fo called, becaufe Epaphus, the fon

of the heifer To, was born there ^

It is obfervable, that two of the appel-

lations, which are given by Nonnus to the

Corybantes, namely Damnameneus and Acmon,

are applied by the author of the Phoronis to

the Idei Dadlyli. To thefe he adds a third,

whom he calls Celmis ; and reprefents them

as being magicians, the fervants of Adraftia^,

^ Ahas being a folar title, we fhall not be furprifed to find

a city Abanta, near Parnaffus, in which was a temple of Apollo.

Hefych. vox A^avra.

^ The title Macrohn, which is applied by Dionyfius to the

Ethiopians, and which the Greeks have made to (ignify long-

lived, is another word formed from the fame root. Ma- Car-Ob

is the great folar Jerpmt ',
and Ethlop is Alth-Op, /i'^ hurning

Jerpent. Dion. Perieg. ver. 560. This mode of derivation will

account for the remark of Strabo, that a people upon the bor-

ders of Pharnacia and Chaldea, called Sanni, were once denomi-

nated Macrones. (Strab. Geog. lib. xii. p. 548.) Saimi and

Macro?ics are in fa6l fynonyms, the import of both being equal-

ly ivorjhippers of the Sun. The Sanni affumed their name in

honour of San, Son, or Azon 3 and the Macrones, in honour of

Ma-Car-On.
^ Strab. Geog. lib. x. p. 44^.

£ Adraftia is Adar-Afta^ the illujiriom goddejs offre.

and
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and the inventors of the art of working

iron.

EvS-ot yoyiTS^y

iS'ciioi ^^vysg uv^pe^ ops^epoi oaci svctiov,

KeXf/^if, AujLcvctf^svevs- re f^syoL?, Kcti vTrepGiog

Y.v7rccAoi,jicci B'SPetTTOVTS? op&tvig At^P'/j'TCiyi^y

YaJPOV SV iiP£li](ri VCtTTUif, lOSVTCl (TI^YIPOV,

Ef ijsvp T fjveyKdv, kcci etfiTrpeTrsg i^yov zSh^om ^,

Celmis however is called T'ehnis by Eufebius,

and Delas fupplies the place of Acmon ; fb

that the three Idei Daftyli of this laft author

are Telmis, Damnameneus, and Delas \ I am
inclined to think, that fuch is the more pro-

per reading, on account of the connexion of

the Idei Dadyli and the Telchines. Telmis

and Delas are both derived from Tal, the Sun

;

the former being Tel-Am-Es, the hurning

Sim ; the latter, Tel-As, the folarJire^

.

^ Phoron. apud Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 1129.

* TEXfXK T£ v.0L\ Acc[Avaix£viVi ol ruv l^aiuv AoatrvXoi, TTpuroi sv Kv~

TTQ'j} cn^<;pov Bvpov' AsXag ob aXXo? l^acioq svpe ^uXaov y.feca-ni. Eufeb^

Praep. Evan. lib. x. cap. 6.

^ Virgil calls one of the three Cyclopes, Pyracmon. Thefe,

like the Egyptian Cabiri, were the fons of Vulcan j and moft

probably are nearly conne6led with thofe difcoverers of metal-

lurgy, the Telchines, ^neid. lib. viii. ver. 424. The Cy-

clopes feem to have received their name from Za-Cul-Op, the

great arkite ferment : hence the fcholiafl upon Efchylus makes

the
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The circumftance of the Telchines being

feated in Crete will enable us at once to ac-

count for the fmgular fable of Talus, and for

the name of Italia. Talus is defcribed, in

the wild language of fiction, as being a brazen

man, and as having only a fingle vein, which

reached from his neck to his heel. He was

the fervant of Minos, and ran thrice each day

round the whole ifland. He was likewife

called Taurus, or the bull, and AJierius, or As-

Tor, the folar bull"" -, and he is faid to have

oppofed the landing of the Argonauts on the

Ihore of Crete. ApoUodorus reprefents him

as being a prefent from Vulcan to Minos ^

;

but Apollonius affirms, that he was given by

the names of the Cyclopes to be Brontes, Steropes, and Argus

;

and defcribes them.as ailiftlng Jupiter in his war with the Ti-

tans or antediluvians. Schol, in Prom. Vin61:. ver. 351.

Hence alio Hyginus, and the icholiail upon Aratus, agree in

maintaining, that the altar, upon which Jupiter fwore an oath

previous to his attacking the Titans, was the workmanfliip of

the Cyclopes. Hyg. Poet. Aftron. lib. ii. cap. 39.—Schol. in

Arat. Phsenom. p. 52.

^ Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 13 01.

"^ KwAuoi/rat {ol Apyovavroii) KfvjT^ 'Oj^t^'jicryziv utto TolKu. T(j'J-

>'j (5b5r>>at* 0? tiv ya.'Kv.iVi uv^^' 01 oe, Tocvcov avTov ?\.iyov<jiv' bi^s h
(p\ivi» yLiuv ccrro ocvy^ivoi xccrccrnvovaav *%pt a(pvricij'/ Hctra, oa To o£f-

tct<; rnv vn<rov 'urifP-^o^M.^c^v il-/i^n. Apollod. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 9.

See alfo Piat. Minos, p. ^68.

Jupi-

I
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Jupiter to Europa, in order that he might

perform the office of a guard to the ifland".

With regard to his genealogy, Rhadamanthus,

according to Cincthon, was the fon of Vul-

can, Vulcan of Talus, and Talus of Cres °

;

while, according to Ion, Talus was the ofF-

fpring of Oinopion, and accompanied his fa-

ther from Crete to the ille of Chios p. By
Agatharchides he is called Italotus'^, inftead

of l!alus ; and that wdth perfect propriety, for

Talus is the contrafted form of Ait-Al, the

god offire : whence, as we have feen, T'a/us

is faid by Hefychius to fignify t/je Sun, The
whole tradition in fhort is founded upon the

union of the two fiiperftitions : in one point

of view, Talus is the bright luminary of

day performing his accuftomed revolutions

through the wide expanfe of heaven; and in

another, he is the Noetic bull of Europa.

Hence Nonnus, celebrating him under the

cognate name of T^idus, feigns, that he tafted

death, and afterwards experienced a wonder-

^ Apollon. Argon, lib. iv. ver. 1643.

'H(patro? y £»Jo TaAw, ToChuv li KpnTo? -zs-ai^a. Pauf. Arcad.

P- 707-

•xa? 'STon^us TaXov x. t, ^. Pauf. Achaic. p. 532.

1 Agath. apud Phot. Bibl. p. J328,

ful
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ful revivification, during the time that Cybele

was in labour '. This death and revivification

of Tulus are the very fame as the death and

revivification of Ofirls, Bacchus, and Adonis

;

in other words, the enti;ance of Noah into the

Ark, and his fubfequent egrefs : accordingly

the miracle is faid to have taken place during

the time that Cybele, or the Ark, was in the

pangs of her allegorical parturition.

I have mentioned, upon the authority of

Tzetzes, that Italy received its name from a

perfon called Italus or 'Taurus ^ This perfon

is evidently no other than the Talus, Itahtus,

or Taunu of Crete ; whence it will follow,

that the word Italia is compounded of Ital-

Aia, or Ait-Al-Aia, the land of Italus or Talus

y

theJolar bull. In a fimilar manner Talium or

Italium, in the territory of the Samnites ^ and

Italica, in the illand of Eubea", the country of

T Nonnl Dionyf. lib. xxv. p. 439. et infra.

* Vide fupra p. 369.

* Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. xx. p. 764.
'^ Ev T13 Etoota hy Kara t/^v IrahiK'/iVy mv a-vvofi^ov^ocv rvi XaXy.tof,

ova 'jToraix.Qiy Rzfcov y.oci l^rMvs. Antigoni Caryft. Hift. Mirab.

cap. -84. According to Lycophron and Efchylus, the Ionian

gulph received its name from the heifer lo ; but others derived

it from laon an Italian. It is. remarkable, that the fea be-

tween Gaza and Egypt was likewife called Io?iian, and Gaza

itfelf lonah. See Schol. Euft. in Dionyf. Perieg. ver. 92. laon

the Italian was no other than the tauric or arkite dove.

the

4
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the Corybantes, both equally derived their re-

fped:ive appellations from the worlliip of *Ta-

lus. The fame remark may be applied to the

Telebo^, the ancient inhabitants of the ifle

of Taphos. Thefe are faid by the fcholiaft

upon Apollonius to have originally inhabited

Acarnania ; and he defcribes them as coming

to Argos, and fighting with Eleftryon, the

father of Alcmene, for his oxen. ElecSryon

was the fon of Perfeus and Andromeda; from

Hippothoe, the daughter of his brother Mef-

tor, and Neptune, fprung Pterelas ; and from

Pterelas, Taphius, and Telcboas the father of

the Teleboas \ Alcmene afterwards married

Amphitryon, and at length became the mo-
ther of Hercules by Jupiter ^'. All thefe names

are fignlficant. Teleboas is compounded of

^ Apollodorus and Johannes Diaconus reprefent Taphius aa

the Ion, not of Pterelas, but of Neptune. This variation how-

ever is of little confequence, for his whole genealogy is purely

fabulous. Johannes Diaconus fuppofes, after the manner of

the Greeks, that the Teleboae were fo called, becaufe Taphius

t/;Ae I'^oL ; never confidering, that a perfon, named Tekhas, was

their reputed anceftor. ApoUod. JBibl. lib. il. cap. 4.—Johan.

Diac. in Hef. Scut. Here. ver. 11. Homer alligns the appel-

lation of Mentis to the chief of the Taphians. Odylf. lib. i.

ver. 105, This I apprehend to be a facred mythological title,

the (iinie as the Egyptian Mendes, or Pa7i. Herod, lib. ii,

cap. 46. Mentes or Mendes is Men-Deva, the d'rj'inc Noah.

y Schol, in A poll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 747.

Tel-
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Tel-Ob-Bou, the helio-tauric ferpe?it ; and

Eleftryon is derived from El-Oc-Tor-Ion, the

divine tauric dove of the ocean. In a fimilar

manner, Alcmene is Al-Oc-Mena, the lunar

deity oftkefea; Amphitryon is Am-Phi-Tor-

Ion, the oracular god of the hull and the dove ;

Meftor is M'Es-Tor, the great folar bull',

Pterelas is P'Tor-El-As, the bull the god of

frc ; and Hippothoe, the concubine of Nep-

tune, is Hippo-Thea, the divine Hippian Ark.

The conteft in Ihort was between the vota-

ries of the two great fuperfhitions, and w^as

that which preceded their final union. A
colony of thefe Teleboas, according to Virgil,

formerly inhabited Capreas in the bay of Na-

ples ; and he mentions one of their ancient

fovereigns named Telon, who was the father

of Oebalus.

Nee tu carminibus noftris indidus abibis

Oebale^ quern generaffe Telon Sebethide nympha

Fertur : Teleboum Capreas cum regna teneret

Jam fenior. ^.

Telon or Tel-On is the Sun ; and his fuppofed

offspring Oebalus is Ob-Al, the ferpent deity,

I have obferved, that a Cretan colony was

led into Italy by Cleolaus, the fon of Minos.

* iEneid. lib. vii. ver, 733,

The
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The name, which they affiimcd in their new
fettlement, w^as that oi Daunii^ ; a title, which

feems to be of the fame origin as the w^ord

DaftaiiSj and I apprehend, that it is precifely

equivalent to Noachido', or defcendants ofNoah.

Minos therefore, the father of Cleolaus, will

be the fame as the Menu of Hindoftan ^, or

the Meiies of Egypt, in other words, the great

patriarch ; and accordingly he is feigned to

have been very powerful at fea ^. Hence,

from the knowledge which all nations mult

have had of their common progenitor, we find

fo many places called Minoa. Thus Megara,

the citadel of Argos, bore the additional name
of Minoa ^, Thus alfo there was a Minoa in

Crete ^ ; and a promontory, denominated Mi^

noa, between Megara and Attica, which

formed the port Nisea^. This country was

^ A Cleolao MInois fillo Daunlos. Solln. Polyhift. cap. 2.

^ Hence Sir Wm. Jones very happily conjeftures, that the

Inftitutes of Menu may poffibly be no other than the far cele-

brated, though long loft. Laws of Minos. Pr^f. to Inftit. of

Menu, p. 9.

•= 'h 71 Mrw Sa?,«T]oj<pa7ia ^^vA-ht^aj. Strab. Geog. lib. i.

P-48-
^ Mtfwct (pfe^iov, o/xwiL/zo? KUi ccVT-n T>5 Miyapar,. Ibid. lib. viii,

p. 368.

^ Ibid. lib. X. p. 475.

To» t» T>7 Nio-aia ?\iy.inx. Ibid. lib. ix. p. 391.

for-
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formerly poffeffed by the lonians, or worjlnp^

pers of the dove^. There was alfo a Minoa in

the ifland of Amorgus ; a Minoa^ which was

otherwife called Heraclia, in Sicily 5 and a

Minoa, in Siphnus ^, where likewife was the

fountain Minoa, Gaza was once called Mi-

noa ; there was a Minoa moreover in Arabia ;

and an ifland of the fame name not far from

Megara. The ancient appellation of Paros*

was Minoa ^
; and laftly, what is fomewhat

remarkable, Mi?zoa was a particular fpecies of

vine \

Minos then being the fcriptural Noah, he

is very properly reprefented by the poets as

the fon of the tauric Jupiter and the arkite

Europa "". He is further faid to have efpoufed

Pafiphae, the fifter of Perseis and Circe. Per-

S To TtoL^uiov y.ev ov» luvii si^:v TJjf ^t'p'** focilyiv, Strab. Geog.

lib. ix. p. 392.

^ Siphnus feems to have been fo called from Siph-Nus, th

arkite Noah.

* Paros itfelf is derived from P'Ares, the Sun.

fAtvrtV x^rivviv' fxaXeiTo y.on' ^ Tct^ce, yiivuct' £r» ««» A^ocQiXi' sr* )t«*

K^jjlijS* £r» xai uWri vno'o^f 8 'moffu Miyufci.'i'' x«» v) Oapo; Mivux.

Steph. Byzan. de Urb. p. 562. Prius tamen Minoia quam

Paros di6la. Solin. Polyhift. cap. II. *Hpx^£ta -kto^i? Tre^i Si-

xaXtav V) }\eyo[ABvri Mivux. Suid.

' Mivucc Bi^oq a^'m'Kov. Helych,

"* Vide fupra p. 178.

seis
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sels was the concubine " of the Sun ; and fiie

bore to him Eetes, who was the king of Col-

chi, and the flither of Medea. Thefe there-

fore were all contemporary with the Argo-

nauts ; and hkewife with Phrixus, who is

feigned to have croffed the Hellefpont on the

back of the ram, fo much celebrated in Epic

poetry for his golden fleece. This fleece he

brought to the court of Eetes, and there

efpoufed his daughter Chalciopc; by whom lie

became the father of Argus, Melas, Phrontis,

and Cutorus°. Phrixus I apprehend to be

Ph'Erech-Zeus, the folar god of the Ark\ and

as for the ram, which he employed in eroding

the Hellefpont, it was one of the fcveral ani-

mals, under which the Ark was typified p.

" Notwithftanding Perseis is faid to haVe been the concu-

bine of the Sun, and Xhtjijicr of Circe and Pafiphae
j
yet both

Circe and Pafiphae Were themfclves fuppofed to be daughters

of the Sun.

Proxima Circseae raduntur littora terrae
5

Dives inacceflbs ubi Solis filia lucos

Afliduo refonat cantu.

iEneid. lib. vii. ver. 10.

Hyginus fomewhat varies from Apollodorus, and thereby

makes the genealogy more confiftent. According to him,

Perfa was the wife of the Sun, and Eetes, Perseis, Circe^ and

Pafiphae, their children. Hyg. Fab. in Praef.

<» ApoUod. Bibl. lib. i. cap. 9.

P Evtot ^f (pacTiv avTov (fcil. <I>^i«^oy) ettj xpioTTfwpof ffxa^aj TrXsvcrat.

Schol. in Apoll. Argon, lib. i. ver. 256.

VOL. I. D d Hence
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Hence we find, that Phrixus was fuppofed to

be the fon of Nebula, or a cloud, and the bro-

ther of Hercules-MeUcerta"^, whofe hiftory has

already been confidered '.

With regard to Pafiphae, the wife of Mi-

nos, ihe is faid, in the language of fable, to

have entertained an unnatural paffion for a

bull, and in confequence of it to have pro-

duced the monfter denominated Minotaur^.

This bull however, the imaginary paramour

of Pafiphae, was not of the ordinary race of

thofe animals, bat was Lalraculoufly fent by

Neptune from the abyfs of the fea ^ When
therefore we recolle(3:, that Pafiphae was the

daughter of the Sun, that a bull was the moft

common emblem of Noah, and that the union

of the two fuperftitions was very frequently

reprefented under the image either of a rape

or of a marriage ; we fhall find no difficulty in

tmderftanding the true import of this fidion,

but fhall immediately perceive, that the Mi-

notaur is fimply Menu-Tor, the bull Noah.

Additional li-ght moreover will be thrown

upon it by recurring to the hiflory of Europa,

the parent of Minos, whom I have already

<5 Hyg. Fab. i.

* Vide fupra p. 254, 304,

* Herac. de Iiicred. Hid. cap. 2.— Palseph. de Incred. Hift.

cap. 2.

* Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. i.

fliewn
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fliewn to be the fame as Ifis or the Ark"".*

Agenor, the father of that fabulous heroine,

was the fon of Neptune, and her mother was

Telephaffa. The latter accompanied her fon

Cadmus, and Thafus another of the cliildren

of Neptune, in their fearch for Europa ; and

at length arrived along with them in Thrace,

on the coaft of which lies Samothrace, the

ifland of the Cabiri"". Meanwhile Rhada-

manthus, the mythological brother of Minos,

and who was afterwards conftituted one of

the infernal judges, fled to Beotia, where he

efpoufed Alcmene, the mother of Hercules >'.

Now it is remarkable, that the Cretan bull,

which Hercules fubdued in his feventh labour,

is faid by Acufilaus to be the very fame as

that, which carried Europa from Phenicia ;

while other writers have fuppofed it to be

the bull of Pafiphae, which Neptune fent

from the depths of the ocean". Upon the

w^hole therefore I conclude, that all thefe are

mere variations of one tradition, built upon

the principal arkite lymbol : and that Italus,

Italotus, and Talus ; the Cretan bull, the bull

of Europa, and the bull of Pafiphae ; the Mi-

" Vide fupra p, 178.

^ Apollod. Bibl. lib. iii. cap. i,

y Ibid.

^ Ibid. lib. ii. cap. 4.

D d :: notaur,
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notaur, Afterius% and even Jupiter hlmfelt'^

;

are all one and the fame mythological cha-

rader, the great tauric patriarch worfhlpped

in conjundion with the Sun.

The Cabiric fuperflition appears in the ear-

ly ages to have been attended with circum-

ftances of very great cruelty. Hence origi-

nated the fable that Minos compelled the

Athenians to fend feven youths, and feven

virgins, to be yearly devoured by the Mino-

taur ^, This, as we have repeatedly feen, was

the precife, number of the Corybantes, the

Titans, and the Cabiri ; in other words, the

'" Tzetzes plainly tells us, that Talus or Allerlus was the

Minotaur. 'O Arfg»cj aro? triv o xon Mmoravpoi' t»;^i di, *;; (f>x3-i,

ravfov 'TTfoffuTTov. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 1301. This Afterius,

Talus, or Minotaur, was the fuppofed fon of Anac, concerning

whom more will be faid hereafter. Pauf. Attic, p, 87,—Pauf.

Achaic. p. 524. Talus or Taurus was likewife the fame per-

fon as Eryx, who is faid to have been the fon of the arkitc

Venus by Butes, (Hyg. Fab. 260.) or, according to fome

writers, by Neptune. (Apoll, Bibl. lib, ii. cap, 5.— Serv. in

^neid. lib. v. p. ^5^ —Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. 86^.) Hence

Eryx, who is no other than Erechi, :hg god of the Ark^, as his

imaginary father is Bu-Dus, tb& ta:ir'ifQTm deity, is ftyled by

Lycophron Taurus.

^a^»); Jiowrpa?.— Caflan, ver. 866.

Upon which Tzetzes obferves, Tat^or h top Fpixa, (pr.eri.

" O Avy.Q'P^uv Tor Ar«fJO>» Aia Xiyn <nr«T=^a avai rov 'Zap'rtridovo'.y

Mnwof, Kat 'Pai^a/xa>^tof. Tzet. in Lycoph- ver. 1301.

' Apollod. BibL lib. iii, cap. 14,

com-
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complement of the Ark, exclufive of Noah :

and the ftory of their being devoured relates,

I doubt not, to the horrid human facrifices,

with which the idolatry of the early ages was

polluted. The feven facella, in which vic-

tims were offered up to the bull Moloch,

were conftruded with a fimilar allufion to

the number of the Cabiri, and the number of

the planets ; while Moloch himfelf was evi-

dently the fame deity as the Minotaur"^.

Before the mythology of the Cretans be

difmiffed, it will be proper to notice a re-

markable perfonage, who was highly vene-

rated by them, under the name of Britomar-

tis, or Di5iynna, Britomartis is reprefented

by Apuleius as being the fame goddefs as

Diana, Rhea, or Venus ^ ; and fhe is faid by

Nonnus to have been the daughter of the

Ocean ^: but Paufanias makes her the off-

fpring of Jupiter by Carmc the daughter of

Eubulus. This Eubulus was fuppofed by the

Cretans to be the fon of Carmanor, who pu-

rified Apollo after the flaughter of the ferpent

^ Vide fupra p. 190.

• Apul. Metam. lib. xi. Vid^ lupra p. 147,

O^^cc n-n B^i%iJi.ufln lyu (pvyo^i(x,vo<; uxovatif,

Hv TTOTs Tlonoq srnne.

Nonni Dionyf. lib. xxxiii. p. 551.

D d 3 Python :
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Python ^ : but, according to Cicero, he was

one of the Diofcori or Cabiri, and the fon of

Jupiter, and Proferpine^; or, according to

the Orphic poet *, and Diodorus Siculus ^, of

Ceres. Hence the connection between the

Cabiri, and Britomartis, is fufiiciently evi-

dent. But the fulleft account of her is given

by Antoninus Liberalis. This wTiter informs

us, that Carme, her mother, was the daugh-

ter of Phenix, the fon of Agenor king of

Tyre ; and that her father w^as Jupiter. She

was born in Phenicia, whence fhe came to

Argos. She next proceeded to Cephallenia,

where fhe w^as worfliipped under the title of

Laphria ; and afterwards went into Crete.

Here fhe was purfued by Minos, whofe af-

fections flie had gained ; and, in order to

efcape him, fhe hid herfelf among the nets of

S 'tixcri h ol KpYiTsg Kup{.taiofo; rev }iaBrj^a.iP.o(; A'TTo'KKuva, btti (pov&>

rov Tlv^ujvoi, TTuiaiZ EvQovTiov uvea' Aiog h Kca KocpfMog rrj; Ev^ovXov

B^iro(j.uP~iv y-vB'^a.1. Pauf. Corln. p. I So.

^ Ata-y.ovfoi etiam apud Graios multis modis nominantur.

Prlmi tres, qui appellantur Ana6les, Athenis ex Jove rege an-

tiquilTimo et Proferpina nati, Tritopatreus, Eubuleus^ Diony-

fius. Cic. de Nat. Deor, lib. iii, cap. 21.

' Orph. Hymn. 40.

^ BptTOjuapitf hf rviv '^foa-ocyopivoijitvviv AiKTVvvav, fjivco^^oyovai ye-

vbctBui fxBv sv Kotivoi T'/ii K^vUnq EX. Aloj xat Koc^fnY^g TV); EftoyXof, rov

yenvi^eiToi ex Ariijt,v)r^o;. Diod. Sic. Bibl. lib. v. p. 342.

fome
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Ibmc fifliermcn : a circumftance, which pro-

cured her the name oi Diciy?2?ia. At length

flie fled to Egina, and was no more feen by

mortal eyes. The inhabitants of the ifland

cred:ed a ilinne to her in the temple ot Dia-

na, and beftowed upon her the appellation of

Britomartis, being the fame mythological

character as Diana, Venus, or Rhea, muft

evidently, like them, be a perfonification of

the A'k worlhipped in conjundion with the

Moon. Hence her wanderings, like thofe of

Venus in queft of Adonis, of Ifis in quefi: of

Ofiris, and of Ceres in queft of Proferpine,

will relate to the erratic ftate of the Ark upon

the furface of the w^aters. Accordingly fhe

is fometimes reprefented as the daughter of

the Ocean, and fometimes as the daughter of

Jupiter or the tauric Noah ; and is feigned,

in the courfe of her travels, to have arrived at

Argos, or t/je city of the Ark. Solinus informs

us, that her title Britomartis fignified, in the

Cretan language, the Jkveet virgin "'
; and the

name feems to have been beftowed upon her

in confequence of the fame allegorical mode

' Anton. Lib. Metam. cap. 40.

^ Cretcs Dianam rellgiofiiliiTie venerantur, B^irofxct-ltv gentl-

Uter nominanteSj quod fernione noftro Ibnat virgindm du/ce^n.

Sol. Polyhirt. cap. 17.

D d 4 of
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of fabulizing, as that which fuppofes a virgin

to have been the mother of Fohi, Buddha,

and Perfeus. With regard to her other ap-

pellation DiBynna, which the Greeks, agree-

ably to their ufual cuftom, derived from a

word in their own language ", it is com-

pounded of Dag-Tinin, a fea-monjler ; one of

the moft ufual fymbols of the Ark, as we have

repeatedly feen, being a huge filh. Confi-

dered then as the Ark, Brltomartis is defcribed

as being beloved by Minos, or Menus, the pa-

triarch Noah ; and as being defcended from

Agenor the father of Europa, and fron> the

Cabiric deities Eubulus, Jupiter, Ceres, and

Proferpine : while, confidered as the waning

Moon, fhe is celebrated under the title of

Aphae, and is fuppofed to have concealed her-

felf from the fight of men.

We have now feen the introducflion of

the Cabiric rites into Italy by the Pelafgi,

the Lydians, and the Cretans ; it will next

be proper to notice Eneas, and the Ilien-

fians. This hero, after his departure from

Troy, is faid by Livy to have firft landed in

Macedon ; whence he proceeded to Sicily,

" It may be obferved by the way, that Di6lys, a net, from

which the Greeks derived Diftynna, probably fprings from the

fame Hebrew root Dag, afijh.

and
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and afterwards took up his final abode in

Italy °. Along with him he brought the Ca-

biric Penates, or, as Virgil ftyles them, the

Great Gods. Of thefe deities Dionyfms of

Halicarnaffus has given us a very particular

account. He informs us, that the Penates

were called in the Greek language, Patrol,

Genethlii, Ctejii, Miicbii^y or Ercii"^ ', and he

defcribes the Trojan Gods, as being very an-

cient ftatues of two young men, holding fpears

in their hands, and infcribed with the word

Denas ^
; which he conceives to be equivalent

^ Liv. Hlft. lib. I. cap. 1.

P The import of Mucbius feems to be the great diluvmn.

Hence we find that Hercules was denominated Macbius ;

(Orph. Argon, ver. 24.) and that the great god both of the

Irilh and the Perfians was called Much, and Ireland itfelf Mu'
cinis, or Much-Innis, tbeijland ofMuch. (See Colle6l. de Reb.

HIber. vol. iv. p. 77. Pref.) A fmall iiland upon the coaft of

Scotland is likewife called Mucky moli probably from the fame

god Mucb j whofe name appears to enter alfo into the compo-

fition o{ Muce7i£e, a town ufually celebrated in conjun6lion with

Argos.

^ Toy? ^t ^iQvs roilovi 'Pw^ttajot y.iv T\iv(xix<; Ka.>.ovai\i' ol ^i e|£^-

iirivtvovlt^ £»$ rr,v '"EXXu^ct yKuuaa.^ rovvoixa, ol i/av TlsPifefovg cc'7ro<PuiVii'-

env, 01 h Ttvi^Xiov^' siai ^ ol VirY)airjvg, uXXoi h Mv^iovc, ol ^£ 'Ed-

«»oyj.. Dion. Hal. Ant. Rom. lib. i. cap. 6j. Ercms is de-

rived from Erech, the Ark ; and Patrous, from Patar (niDD), to

diftnlfs, to open, or to let out, in allufion to the egrels from the

Ark. For fome further obfervations upon this word, vide infra

chap. viii.

^ Denas feems to be Da-Noas.

to
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to Fcnasy the found of the letter P not ha\v

ing been then difcovered. For a further ac-

count of them he refers to Calliilratus, who
compiled a hiftory of Samothrace ; to Saty-

rus, an old mythological writer ; and to the

poet Aratinus, from whofe works he has ex-

tracted the following particulars.

Chryse, the daughter of Palas, having

efpbufed Dardanus, brought him as a marriage

portion the Palladia, and the Myfteries of the

Great Gods. Thefe Myfteries^, w^hen the

Arcadians left Peloponnefus on account of a

deluge % Dardanus eftablifhed in Samothrace,

enjoining at the fame time the ftrideft fecre-

cy refpedlng the names of the deities, to

whofe honour they were devoted ^ After-

wards he carried the greatefi: part of the peo-

ple with him into Afia ; leaving however the

Myfteries in poffeffion of the iflanders, while

he conveyed away the Palladia, and the fta-

tues of the Gods. In procefs of time, his

pofterity founded Ilium, and removed to it

the rites of the fame Great Gods. Thefe they

preferved with the utmoft care, building for

them a temple in their citadel, and confider-

ing them in the light of their peculiar guar-

' Vide fupra p. 337.
* Dionyfius mentions^ that thefe rites flill continued even in

his time to be celebrated by the Sainothracians.

dlans.
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dlans. When at length the city was talien

by the Greeks, Eneas cr.rried off the Myf-

teries of the Great Gods, and the remaining

Palladium into Italy, the other having been

llolen by UlyiTcs and Diomedc.

Such is the account given by thofe an-

cient mythologies: and, upon their authority,

Dionyfius pronounces the llatues of the Ca-

biri, w^hich w^ere feen by himfelf, to be the

fame as thofe worfliipped in Samothrace ; and

afferts, that the Palladium was ftill religioufly

preferved in the temple of Vefta '^.

The figures of the two young men are un-

doubtedly thofe of the Diofcori, of whom
more fhall be faid, when I come to treat of

the Argonautic expedition ; and with regard

to the Palladium, the reader will recoiled;,

that, according to Lycophron, it came origi-

nally from Phenicia.

Several different opinions however were

entertained refpecT;ing the Trojan Penates.

Nigidius, and Cornelius Labeo, feem to think,

that they were Apollo and Neptune, by whom
the walls of Ilium were built ; Macrobius is

inclined to believe them to be Jupiter, Juno,

and Minerva, who were worfhipped in the

capitol, in one and the fame temple, firft built

" Dion, Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. i, cap. 67, 68, 6^.

by
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by Tarquinius Prifcus, a prince deeply con-

verfant in the Samothracian myfteries'; and

Caffius Hemina fcruples not to aflcrt the iden-

tity of the Penates, and the Gods of Samo-
thrace ^. Servius maintains, that the Great

Gods, who were worfhipped at Rome, and

w^hom Eneas brought with him from Samo-
thrace, were Jupiter, Minerva, and Mercury >'

;

Tertulhan defcribes the Samothracian Cabiri,

as being three in number, though he does not

mention their names ^ ; and Dionyfius of

Hahcarnaffus obferves, that many were of

opinion, that the Cabiric rites of Troy and

Samothrace were preferved in the temple of

Vefta, during the reign of Numa *. Accord-

* Macrob. Saturn. lib. iii. cap. 4. fee alfo Arnob. adv.

Gent. lib. iii, p. 123.

> Dii Magni funt Jupiter, Minerva, Mercurius, qui Romae

colebantiir. Serv. in ^neid. lib. iii. p. 274. Ut Magnas

Deos accipias Jovem, Minervam, Mercurium, quos iEneas de

Samothracia fuftulit. Ibid. lib. viii. p. 532.
^ Tres ar* trinis diis parent, magnis, potentibus. Eofdem

Samothracas exlfiimant. Tertull. de Speftac. cap. 8.

Xi> cJc rr,s vTiCH 7u U.px fA-rsveyKCtusvov' Aiveiov ^s, ore i<pvyiv ex. T%q

Tfuu^ocj uucc Tc»? aXXcii xa» ruvicc y.0[j.n7a,VT0i £K ItccXixv, Ol h to

d~K)7T£T£j Uu\>,aoiov a,7ro!punovliq euoa to Tra^a l>.j£ycrt yBvofjiencv. Ant.

Rom. lib. ii. cap. 66. This circumftance induces me to think,

that the Arician foreft, in which Numa held his no6lumal con-

ferences with the nymph Egeria, was fo denominated by fome

gf the Pelafgic or Cretan fettlers from Arech, tbe Jrk,

Ex-
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ing to Mnafeas, the Cabin of Samothracc wero

called Axieros, Axiocerfay and Axiocerfus,

Axleros was Ceres ; Axiocerfa, Proferpine ;

and Axiocerfus, Pluto. To thefe a fourth was

added, by the name of Cafmilusy or Mercury.

Some however fuppofed, that there were ori-

ginally only two Cabiri -, the elder being Ju^

piter, and the younger, Bacchus ^.

There will be no great difficulty in recon-

ciling thefe various opinions, when we call to

mind the obfervations, which have been al-

ready made refpeding the polyonymy of the

Extlnftum Latlaeque nurus, populufque, patrefque,

Deflevere Numam ; nam conjux urbe relifta

Vallis Aricinae denfis latet abdita fylvis.

Ovid. Metam. lib. xv. ver. 486-

Dionyfius fpeaks Ukewife of a temple of Venus at A6liura,

near which was another temple, dedicated to the Great Gods,

and faid to have been built by the followers of Eneas, in the

courfe of their voyage to Italy. Ev Axrtw /xsv Atppootr*?? A^Eia^o?

itpoF, xett wXi70"io» aJlo^ Sewv fisyccXuv, a, y.on i»? sfjti tvt. Ant. Rom.

lib. i. cap. 50. The word Acfium feems to have derived its

name from Ac, th^ Ocean.

TOt «»optaTa. Tiffcu^ti o i»a* top a.PiBu.ov' A^nfoi, A^iOKB^j-a, A^»o-

Kt^ffOi, A|»zpo; ^£f ovv t^i* V Ajj^ifirjp* A|tox£p<7a ^Bj v OepaE^ovT)'

i^.TiS ifm, u<; Ifofu AiOiiv<rodu^o<;—^Kuonfin o'i ooKaa; <v:^QC-xyofiVis-^at

0» ^1 ^VO HVOtt TOl'? KacEirOt? ^a:Ti TTfQTt^O'/ TT^iokiVVi^Ot U.kV A»a, n-

'»r«(=oi Of Aioi^'crov. Schol. in ApoU. Argon, lib. i. ver. 917.

folar
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folar deity, and the intimate connexion,

which fubfifts between the apparently differ-

ent goddeffes of heathen mythology. The
rites of the Cabiri are in fa(S a fymbolical hif-

tory of the union of the arkite and folar fu-

perftitions ; and hence we fhall not be fur-

prized to fee the Dove, the Ark, the Ocean,

and the divine Wifdom, worfhipped in con-

junftion with the bright luminaries of hea-

ven.

In confequence of the Ilienfian Myfteries

being thus early imported into Italy, we fhall

find, in the account of the ancient kings of

Latium, feveral Trojan, or, to fpeak more

properly, Pheniclan names. Thus Afcanius,

the fon of Eneas, is As- Chan, the prieji of

Jire ; and his other appellation, Ilus % is the

very fame as that by which the Phenicians

defignated their god Cronus^. In a fimilar

manner, the mother of Romulus and Remus,

the fabulous concubine of Mars or M'Ares,

the great Sim, is indifferently denominated

Ilia, ?LndRhea Sylvia^', and one of their ancef-

' At puer AfcaniuSj cui nunc cognomen lulo

Atlditur (Ilus erat, dum res tletit Ilia regno.)

^neid. lib. i. ver. 271.

^ Eufeb. Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap, 10.

® iEneid. lib. i, ver. 278.—Liv. Hift. lib. i. cap. 5.

tors
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tors bears the title of Atys, which was alfo the

name both of Bacchus, and of a knig of IvV-

dia, whofc fon Tyrfenus led the* firll colony

into Etrurla^. Thus alfo Acca Larentia, the

nurfe of Romulus, feems to have derived the

firft of her names from Ac, the Ocean, and the

fecond from El-Aran, the divine Ark ^
; while

the Palatium, which was fortified by that

prince, was probably fo called from Palas,'the

father-in-law of Dardanus, as Palas himfelf

received his appellation from P'AI-As, the god

offire. What Livy fays upon this fubjedl is

much to the fame purpofe : he deduces the

word Palatium from Pallanteus, a city of Ar-

cadia ; and mentions the rites, which were

there inftituted In honour of the Lycean Pan

bj Evander's colony of Arcadians ^.

The introdudion of the Cabiric rites into Italy-

will likewife account for the tradition, which

brings the arkite Hercules into that country,

and reprefents him as the gueft of Evander '.

To this circumftance a clafs of priefts, infti-

tuted by Numa, and denominated Argean,

^ Llv. Hift. lib. i. cap. 5.

5 Sabinus Maffarius in primo Memorialium fecutus quof-

dam hillonse fcriptores Accam Larentiam Rorimli nutiicem

fuilTe dicit. Aul. Cell. Noft. Att. lib. vi. cap. 7.

^» Liv. Hilt. lib. i. cap. 5.

^ Ibid. cap. 7.

owed
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owed their origin ^, being fo called, according

to Varro, from the chieftains, who accompa-

nied the Arglve Hercules, and fettled in Sa-

turnia ^ The Argean plain at Rome alfo, as

we learn from Fabius Pidor, received its

appellation from the Argive Hercules ^
;

who is faid by Pfeudo-Berofus to have been

the fon of Ofiris, and to have been furnamed

ArKus, Lubarniis, or Mufarrius^, All thefe

titles relate to the arkite worfliip, Arnus is

Arn-Nus, the arkite Noah ; Mufarnus is Mus-
Arn-Nus, the diluvian arkite Noah ; and Lu-
barnus is Lubar-Nus, the Noah of the Arme-
nian hill Liibar, Epiphanius accordingly men-
tions, that in the high trad; of country in

Armenia," called the Gordyian hills, where, as

we learn from Jofephus, the Ark refted, one

mountain in particular, loftier than the reft,

bore in his days the name of Liibar, which,

in the Armenian language, fignifies the defcend-^

ing place ^.

It is poflible alfo, that the preceding obfer-

^ Liv. Hift. lib. i. cap. 21.

^ Varr. de Ling. I/at, lib. iv.

^ Subfideiis feptem coUibus, campus Argeus di6lus eft ab

Argo Evandri hofpite, et comitibus Argivi HercuUs, qui ad

Evandrum venerunt, et in Saturnia fubfedcruiit. Hinc extre-

tna Argileta dicuntur. Fab. Pii^tor. de aureo faeculo. Fol. 130.

" Berof. Ant. lib. v. fol. 74.

^ Epiph. adv. Hxr. lib. i,—Jofepb. Ant. Jud, lib. i. p. 12.

rations.
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vatlons, may throw feme light upon the very

obfcure hlftory of the Pahci. Thefe are faid

by Macrobius to have been two in number;

and he very highly applauds the poet Virgil,

for his accuracy in having recorded them.

Stabat in egregiis Arcentis filius armis,

Pi6lus acu chlamydem, et ferruginc clarus Ibera,

Infignis fiicie ;
genitor quern miferat Arcens

Educlum matris luco Symetia circum

Flumina, pinguis ubi et placabilis ara Palici p.

The fon of Arcens fhone amid the reft,

In glittering armour, and a purple veft.

Fair was his face, his eyes infpiring love,

Bred by his father in the Martian grove :

Where the fat altars of Palicus flame.

And fent in arms to purchafe early fame.

Dryden,

Of the hiftory of thefe Palici Macrobius

gives us the following particulars. The
nymph Thalia, having conceived by Jupiter

near the Sicilian river Symetus, befought the

earth to open, in order that fhe might efcape

the vengeance of Juno. Her prayer was an-

fwered, and flie brought forth her offspring

beneath the furface of the ground ; who, af-

terwards emerging to open day, acquired the

P iEneid. lib. ix. ver. 582.

VOL. I. £ e name
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name of Palwi"^, Near this place were cer-

tain lakes of an immenfe depth, which the

inhabitants highly venerated, efteeming them

the brethren of the Palici. The water con-

tained in them was {Irongly impregnated with

fulphur ^ ; and if any perfon fwore by them,

his oath was deemed peculiarly obligatory,

Infomuch that they conftituted a kind of or-

deal for the purpofe of deciding differences ^

I'vlacroblus adds, that, according to Polemo,

the Palici were reckoned autochthones, or ab-

crigines \ and he obferves, that Efchylus the

Sicilian particularly notices their paffing from

darknefs into light ^
: Hcfychius however main-

^ Antigonus Caryftius mentions, that there was a fmall

building near the Palician lake, in which if any perfon lay

down, he immediately died ; but if he remained in an upright

pofture, he experienced no inconvenience, T»3? Stx£?;»aj t\> Oa-

a.TCQ^v-fidy.i^' n h vspi'TrecToir,, aoiv TtoLc/t^. Antig. Caryll. de Hift.

jNIir. cap. 133. This place was evidently of the fame nature

with the famous grotto del cane ; in both cafes, the fulphureous

vapour rofe only to a certain height, and thus fuffocated pcr-

fons in a reclining pofture, while thofe, who were ere6l, re-

mamed uninjured. Springs of water were always deemed fa-

cred by the ancients, but particularly thofe impregnated with

fulphur
J
hence the very name of fulphur, Sgiov, fignifies JomC"

tVmg divine.

* Macrob. Saturn, lib. v. cap. 19.

* Tt ovySsi a-vroiq ovoyio, Ti^iilon fH^OToi
',

tains,
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tains, that the Palici were the children of

Adranus "". This Adranus I apprehend to be

Adar-Nus, the illujlrious Noah : whence I

think it probable, that the Palici were the

fame as the Diofcori ; that the oath by their

confecrated lakes, like that by the waters of

Styx, alludes to the poftdiluvian oath of God ;

and that their conncdllon with Juno, and their

emerging from night into day, relates to the

dove on the one hand, and to the paffing of

the Noetical family from the obfcurity of the

Ark, on the other. The confecrated lake was

a very ufual appendage of Cabiric devotion,

as fufEciently appears from thofe of Buto and

Cotyle, and as will hereafter be made yet more

evident from a variety of other inftances "".

The very early introdudlion of the Cabiric

Myfteries into Italy further appears from the

JJocT'Av ya.^ ly.aa at ery.oTovi rod e? (pxog.

yEfchyl. apud Macrob. Ibid.

^ n«Aixo». A^^ocvu ^vo yevvmlxi vloi UccUy.ot, ol vvv tvj? Yv^ay.aaicti;

£iO-» x^ocTYifts o» KuXovixsvoi Ha^iv-Oi, ol y.cn y.ocrify.ricruvrsi avrri.

* Vide infra chap. x. It is polTible, that Palas, Pallas, and

the Palici, may have derived their refpeftive titles from the

Indian tribe of the Palli ; who feem to have given to the holy

land its name of Pakjline, and to have been the original inven-

tors of the hiftory of the Theban Edipus, See a very curious

Diifcrtation on Egypt, &c. by Captain Wilford. Afiat. Ref.

vol, iii.

E e :? ficlion
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fidion of the Argonautic voyagers having

touched there. The miraculous veflel, in

which they failed, is faid to have declared with

a human voice, that they vs^ould find no ter-

mination of their troubles till they reached

Aufonia. Accordingly, after coafting along the

fhore of Etruria, they at length arrived at Eea,

where they were purified by Circe^. Hence we
find an Italian port named Eetes, where the

Argo v^as feigned to have anchored ; and near

it a place called Circeum, and a river deno-

minated Triton.

A^if); Ki^Kctii^ vctTTctg,

k^y^g TS kAsivov opfJLOv Airiryiv fJbzyoLV,

TiTmiov re %gt;^ot,^.

Upon the banks of Crathis, another Italian

river, which was reported to have the pecu-

liar property of changing the hair of thofe,

who bathed in it, into a fiery colour % the

y H votvq ^Eyyarat, fxri Xr^nv rviv opyriv rov Atoj, £» jlavj TTo^BV^evTBg

£<? rviv Avcronxv.—o* h—tzrapa/xEi^J/a/xsvot Tv^pYiviav^ viX^ov £»? Aiatuv^

tv^oc Ki^Kvi Ueron ysvo[ji.svoi Kcc^atifovToci , Apollod. Bibl. lib. i.

cap. 9.

^ Lycoph. CalTan. ver. 1273. Upon which Tzetzes re-

marks : AiriTT.q ^»^»3v iv IraXta—Ttrwi' 9roTa/Aoj IruXiast ayyvg Kif-

xaja, Ki^y.ociov octto t*;; Ktpxj^j y.ccKtiiocv.

* K^aStf, TTOTuy.oi Ira'Kixg, tcjv T^aofxevuv to v^ctjp avle 'sjv^jaivo.'v

rx; x^tlfl!?. Tzet. in Lycoph. ver. [021. This Italian river

Crathis received its name from the Arcadian Crathis^ into

which
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Colchlans, fent in purfult of Media, were

feigned to have built cities.

Xck)QOf (TvvotKov^ (^e^STcii KoXxcav noAdif,

Muq-riPA^ iV S'vyarpof e^siAev (ictpv^

We have hitherto traced the introdu(fiion

of the Cabiric rites into Italy by the Pelafgi,

the Tyrrheni, the Cretans, the Trojans, and

the fabulous Argonauts : let us now extend

our refearches into the ancient empire of Hin-

doftan.

It has been obferved, upon the authority

of Mnafeas, that one of the Samothracian

Cabiri was Pluto, or Aidoneus, who is faid by

Fulgentius, Cicero, and Julius Firmicus, to be

the fame as Piutus, the god of riches ^. In

which the fountain Styx emptied itfelf. Vide fupra p. 264.

note h.

^ Lycoph. CaiT. ver. 102 1. FIoAat, iiuKi\(i sj^-tf r-'K-i^ov^ i^ro

Y^^TKyrxv nlta-vEiirat.—TO ^ ihr,c aruq' O Kfa^iS oi p^fc'^o; ^i^ilon xvls;

Tzet. in loc. In confeqvicnce,, I apprehend; of the introduc-

tion of the Cabiric worfliip into Italy, a tradition prevailed,

that Jafon buried Medea at Buthrotum, and that their foil

reigned over the Marfi. Medeam ab Jafone Buthroti fepultain,

filiumque ejus Marfis iinperalTe. Solin, Polyhill. cap. 2. The

Marfi feem to have been fo called from their worfhip of jVI'Ars,

the great Su7i.

' Quartum etiara Plutonem dicunt terrarum piaefulem :
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a fimilar manner, the Hindoo Plutus is deno-

minated Cuvera^y or Cubera, which is evident-

ly a mere variation of the word Cabir ; and

he is fuppofed moreover, Hke Cronus, Sydyk,

and Mercury ^, to be joined with feve7i other

genii, though he is, at the fame time, efteem-

ed inferior to the three great gods, Brah-

ma, Vifhnou, and Seeva^

The moft fnigular proof however, that the

Cabiri w^ere not unknown to the Hindoos, is

adduced by Captain Wilford. *^ In the Ad-
" buta^Cofay' {iiys he, ^' we find thi foliow-
*' ing legends, which have an obvious relation

" to the deities w^orlhipped in the myfteries

^^ of Samothrace.
*^ In Patala, or the infernal regions, refldes

*^ the fovereign queen of the Nagas, (large

** fnakes or dragons :) flie is beautiful, and her

tErXot/To? enim Graece divitlae dicuntur, foHs terris credentes di-

vitias deputari. Fulg. Mythol. lib. i. cap. 4. Thus likewife

Cicero: Terrena autem vis omnis atque natura Diti patri dedi-

cata eft : qui Dives, ut apud Graecos n^a](yv, quia et recidant

omnia in terras, et oriantur e terris. Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. ii.

cap. 26. And Julius Firmicus : Dives rufticus, cui propter

divitias n^wJwv fuit nomen. Jul. Firm, de Err. Prof. Rel.

p. 17.

^ Cuvera is the fame as Cubera, V and B being letters of

the fame organ.

* Vide fupra p. 389.

^ Afiat. Ref. vol. i. p. 247.

'' name
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'^ name is Afyoruca, There, in a cave, flie

^' performed T'apa/ya with fuch rigorous au-

*' fterity, that fire fprang from her body, and
" formed numerous agjii-tiraths^ (places of

'^ facred fire) in Patala. Thefe fires, forc-

'^ ing their way through the earth, waters,

*^ and mountains, formed various openings,

'^ or mouths, called from thence the faming
*' mouths, or juala-7micFi, By Samudr, or

^* Oceanus, a daughter was born unto her

'' called Rama-Devi, She is moft beautiful ;

^* flie is Lacjh??ii ; and her name is Afyotcer--

'' Jim or Afyotcrijldta. Like a jewel fhe re-»

*^ mains concealed in the ocean.

'' The Dharma-Rajah, or king of juftice,

*^ has two countenances ; one is mild and full

** of benevolence : thofe alone, who abound
** with virtue, fee it. He holds a court of

** juftice, where are many affiftants, among
^* whom are many juft and pious kings : Chi-

^' tragupta ad;s as chief fecretary. Thefe holy

^' men determine what is juft or unjuft. His
'^ fDharma-Rajah's) fervant is called Carma-
*' la : he brings the righteous on celeftial cars,

*' which go of themfelves, whenever holy
'•' men are to be brought in, according to the

*' directions of the Dharma-Rajah, who is the

'^ fovereign of the Pitris. This is called his

•' divine countenance, and the righteous alone

'' do
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'* do fee it. His other countenance or form
*' is called Tama ; this the wicked alone can
*' fee. It has large teeth, and a monftrous
*' body. Tama is the lord of Patala ; there

'^ he orders fome to be beaten, fomc to be
'' cut to pieces, and fome to be devoured by
'* monfters. His fervant is called Cajljmala,

•* who, with ropes round their necks, drags

*' the wicked over rugged paths, and throws

*^ them headlong into hell. He is unmerci-
'* ful, and hard is his heart : every body trem-

'' bles at the fight of him.

'' According to Mnafeas, as cited by the

^^ fcholiaft of Apollonius Rhodius, the names
" of the Cabirian gods were AxieroSy or Ce-

re^ ; Axiocerfa, or Froferpine ; AxiocerfoSy

or Pluto: to whom they add a fourth

*' called Cafmilus, the fame with the infernal

'' Mercury,

'^ Axieros is obvioufly derived from Afyo-'

•' 7-uca, or rather from Afyoru, or AJyorus ;

'' for fuch is the primitive form ; which fig-

'' nifies literally, fie whofe face is mojl beauti-

"ful.
<^ Axiocerfa is derived from Afyotcerfa^ a

** word of the fame import with the former,

** and which was the facred name of Profer-

** pine. This is obvioufly derived from the

** S'dViicntPrafarpami, orfije whoisfurrounded

" by
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** by large fnakes and dragons, Nonnus re-

^^ prefents her as furrounded by two enor-

" mous fnakes, who conftantly watched over

" her. She was raviftied by Jupiter in the

'^ Ihape of a dragon. She was generally fup-

'^ pofed to be his daughter ; but the Arcadi-

*^ ans, according to Paufanias, infilled that

^* file was the daughter of Ceres and Nep-
*' tune ; with whom the ancient mytholo-

^^ gifts often confound Oceanus.

*^ Axiocerfosy or in Sanfcrit Afyotcerfa, or

" Afyotcerfas, was Pluto or " Dis, and was
'^ meant for Viffmou, Vijlmou is always re-

^^ prefented as extremely beautiful ; but I

*^ never found Afyotcerfa among any of his

** titles : he is fometimes called Atcerfa, a

*^ word of the fame import. •

^' CafimaJa or Cajhmalas is obvioufly the

" Cafmilus of the weftern mythologitts. The
** appellation of Cahiri, as a title of thefe

^^ deities, is unknown to the Hindoos.—The
'* Cuveras or Cuberas, as it is generally pro-

** nounced, are a tribe of inferior deities, pof-

'* fefled of immenfe riches, and who are ac-

" quainted w4th all places under or above
*' ground, abounding with precious metals

*' and gems. Their hiftory, in the Piiranasy

*' begins with the firf Ivlenu ; and no men-
*' tion is made in it of floods, at leaft my

VOL. I. F f *' learned
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*^ learned friends tell me fo— DIodorus Sicu-

** lus fays, that the invention of fire, and the

*^ working of mines, was attributed to the

*^ Cabiri : and we find a Cabirus reprefented

'^ with a hammer in his hand^."

In this portion of Hindoo mythology, we
may obferve the very fame aliufion to the

union of the two fuperflitions, which per-

vades the whole claffical hiftory of the Ca-

biri. Afyoruca is defcribed as the queen of

ferpents, and the confort of Oceanus ; while

her daughter Afyotcerfha remains concealed

like a jewel in the bofom of the fea. There

is likewife the fame reference to the fabu-

lous infernal regions ; and the office of the

Samothracian Cafmilus is accurately alfigned

to the Hindoo Cajhmala.

From Hindoftan I fhall proceed to Arme-

nia, which is generally allowed to be the

country, in which the Ark firft landed after

the cataftrophe of the deluge ; hence, ac-

cording to Nicolaus Damafcenus, a tradition

had conftantly prevailed there, that fome an-

cient perfonage had been conveyed in an Ark

to the fummit of mount Baris ^. This hill,

denominated hubar by Epiphanius, was one

e Afiat. Ref. vol. v.

^ Jofcph. Ant. Jud. lib, i. p. 12

of
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of thofe, which compofcd the chain of

mountains called Cordylan, from Cor-Du, the

folar god, who was there worfliipped in con-

jun<5tion with the arkite deities, or Cabiri^

The fuperftition continued to flourifli even

in the days of Strabo ; for he mentions a

city in Armenia, which bore the name of

Cabira, and in which was a temple of the

arkite Moon, intitled Phar7iacum, from Ph*

Arn-Ac, the Ark of the ocean. In allufion

to the poftdiluvian oath of the Moft High,

an oath by the fortune of the king and the

temple Fharnaciirn was, like that by the w^a-

ters of Styx, deemed peculiarly facred and

obligatory ^.

We meet with fome traces of the Cabiri

alfb in Pamphylia, the inhabitants of w^hich

country had a god, whom they ftyled Caber,

He feems, like all the other Cabiri, to have

been a diluvian, or marine deity ; and ac-

cordingly his facrifices confifted of fmall falted

* Jofeph. Ant. Jud. lib. i. p. 12.

^ Epj^ti ^i Kcti TO Ufov MyjVOCj <Pocpvex.}iii (leg. (bacpocxov) xaXa/^cffoy

—

ET*/*r/cr«»i ^ ol ^ccci7\U!i to »«pov tsto enritx; aq v'jre'^Qo'^yiVf uft rov ^ua%-

»axof" ETi ct TouTc T'/5f X'.^xtrj(; to Iicqv. StTab. Geog. lib. xll.

P'557.
* Phafclitas in rainphylia legimus, pifclculis fale conditis

placare deos confuevilTc : in primis vero Cabro Deo falfamen-

tis
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The territory of Pergamus likewife was

iacred to the Cabiri ; and its inhabitants pre-

ferved a tradition, that their gods were ori-

ginally Arcadians, or Arkites, who came into

Afia along with Telephus "*. This Telephus,

as we have already feen, v/as the fon of Her-

cules and Auge ; and he was feigned to have

been expofed along with his mother in an

ark.

tis item divinam rem peregiffe. CceI. Rhodlg. Left. Ant.

lib. xii. cap. i.

"* *Hv h'veuovrcn o» II^^el{J^vlvo^, Ka^Etp^yi/ te^ocv (pcca to u^^ohov.

Pauf. Attic, p. 12.
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